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Chapter 1 _ 

INTROWCTION 

The reaurvey or the village ~ithbav in the Ratnagir1 

district ot the M&haraahtra Jtate waa undertaken by the 

Institute in the year lg59-00. The vil~ege was one or the 

aet or alx selected tor survey in the project or continuous 

village studies, instituted )y the Central Y1nistrr or rood 

and Agriculture, tor studying aooio-eoonomic change in rural 

areas. The tlrst-point survey ot the village was carried out 

in tg54-55 • 

.3eot1on One 

'It ls generally assumed that a resurvey, undertaken tor 
' 

. studying chenge, necesssrlly 1nvo lves the ooueot.ion or data 

comparable with the earlier data and aa such should strictly 

follow an ident!oel plen or ·investigation. The individual 

Items or inrorm~tion, ·the schedules employed, the coverage 

and time spr,ad or samples should conform to the ear 11er 

pattern thus ensuring a higb degree or comparability between 

the two sets or data. 

Resurvey experience 1nd1ceted tbat the assumption had 

certain obvious llmltations. The sets ot data so collected 

provl~ed comparison or the two situations at dltterent pointa 

or time. The assumption waa valid to the extent such a 

comparison revealed the changes in the aggregates. The re

survey we a however undertaken, by det inl Uon • to stud7 the 

changes end the torces behind these changes. It was app8rent 

that any Chftnge occurring in the village during the period 



between the two statio situations. would place certain lirdts 

on the comparability or the second set ot data with the 
f.,. h •• :.J...o-.v.. Lt. -=-~ u.:;._.. .;. lh.: ~ "}-

benchmark.~~ ~ ~~-o · • 

l'ie give below some ot the moditioationa relating to the 

investigational procedure, which go to quality the assumption . 
regarding comparability or data over a period ot time. aa were 

revealed during the resurvey or Uithbav. 

~he village might be round. at the resurvey period to 

have undergone certain changes which were unexpected and 
• n_W:~.H. 

. ""'"""'~ hanoe were unexplanable on the beals or data oollaoted 

earlier. ~uoh a situation called tor either a mora intensive 

investigation or certain areas covered earlier in the normal 

course or the survey or rreah inquiries lnto tields not 

covered previously. It may likewise be revealed that there 

ware certain gaps in the inrormation oollaoted earlier, 

especially 1n the oaae-atudy data. These gaps aasu~e import

ance at the tlme or the resurvey investigation and aaalyaia 

•• the resuney always givaa and is meant to give t tu.ll~r 
understanding or the village. 'inallT the passage~tlma and 

the accumulation or survey experience might result into a 

substantial mod1t1oat1on 1n tha_approach originallY adopted 

toward such studies. 

It may therarore be accepted that a resurvey. in the 

matter or actual prsotice at least 1 amounts not only to a 

repeti~ion or the eerller survey in all ita measurable aspects 

but· also to an ~xtanaion or investigation into areas not 
coyered earlier and rresh 1 "1der and more intensive explora-

tion or other areas aa well. 



l In the particular oiroumstanoea ot Ulthba~@ a part 

ot the data was rendered incomparable owing to the preotioe 

ot migration. It waa round th~t about 10 per oent ot tam11iea 

and 27 par cant or individuals had become non-exiatant at the 

resurvey point owing either to •~lgration or death. Likewise 

about 10 per oent ot tamillea and 23 per oent ot individuals 

at the time ot the resu~vey had appeared in the villege during 

the period under study. This meant that onlr one-Point data 

was available in the oase ot these tamilies end individuals. 

ComperabiUty·ot data to that extent waa lost altogether. 

The resurve7 ot Uithbav t.·as intluenoed,.. to--41terr1Dg 

exta&~ by ~oonalderationa.note4 abcve. The General Family 

aohedule, our principal base ot reterenoe and oonatruotlon ot 

village aggregates, was enlarged during the reaurrer to tnolude 
~~u..L -

the~major assets ot the tamily, details ot production end 
. b_-...._, 

expenses ot thei unit, inventorr ot major consumer durables, 

consumption praotioea end the changes that have· oome about in 

these during the intervening period. The praotioe ot large 

scale migration and the interruptions in it led ua to include 

certain speolrio and more detailed questions regarding the 

mobility ot individual earnera. Two sample inquiries, ot 

labour employment and consumption praotices, not adopted in 

the survey year but had been introduced subsequently ln all 

village surveys oonduoted by the Institute, were also included 

in the resurvey. 
~ 

ln the matter ot approach, it was though advisable to 
~ 

"lden the coverage or the oase-study t.o.lnclude all instead 

ot a aa~ple ot tbe non-egrloultural unite in the selected 



~r: v \. -

oluster(. lt was also thought that tor a better understanding 

and analyala or change, those tamiliea recording important 

ohangea ba studied in all their anteoidenta lm~edlata to auoh 

ohangaa, ln order to get at the rationale ot the change-

process. 

This modlttcatlon 1n the approach was the reault or two 

malor considerations. The tlrat was that the ahort interval 

between the two atudiea would not allow comparisons on an 

aggregatlve laval on account or the spac1t1citiea or the two . 
ag~loultural rears and the variations 1n price. These and 

auch other teotora would render all obaerTed change lnoonolu

alva. However, this dld'not render ~nimportant, the need ot 

aggregativa enalysia. l'e know that avery chango takes place 

and beoomaa meanlngtul onl7 1n the context or tho total trama 

and haa to be ultimately related to it. 

The saoond consideration 1n thla regard waa the need to 

observe, lndivlduallJ lt needed, ohanga at the tam!ly or group 

laval aa lt ~•• at that laval that chan£• or the attort to 

change manlteated itaelt 1n the tlrat instance. The tact that 

our rural eoonom1 waa pradomlnantlJ agricultural and that 1n 
. . 1,...., 

he caae or Kithbav, the point or aaturatlon hadtbeen reached 

1n thla regard, indicated that 1n the absence ot anJ maJor 

llnoantlve, the etrort to change would be malnlJ manltested 1n 

\the non-agriculture aeotlon. 

A_polnt in regard waa that while 1t mi&ht be granted that 

the total chanse recorded b7 a village during a given period 
'..JI.. 

ot tl~e waa the aumtotal ot,ohangaa at the individual tam117 

laval plus the chsng~a on account ot 1nat1tut1onal end other 



-
faotora, the tlme at our dlapoaal waa too short to attempt to 

case-study ever1 household. In the oase of our partloular 

village, the attempt was not considered neoeaaary also because 

ot the stagnant nature of the economy. The report 1:':181 there• 

tore be found to oontaln detailed studies of certain groupe 

lt ma1 however be mentioned here that, while the resurvey 

analysis of Ulthbev does not attempt to taoe the problem in all 
. (tv&1 t 

ita detelled 1mp11cet1ona on aooount or the~slze or the village, 
. 

the queatlon •• to how the 1nd1v1dual changes at the fam111 
l.r'Y 

level could be meaningrullJ aggregated 11 one or the moat 

~mportant methodologloal issues thrown up by the resurveys• 

The resurvey or MithbaT emploJed tour major aohedulea 

llated below. 

1) The General lamilJ Johedula tor ever1 fam111 

ot the village; 

11) The Farm Bualnasa S~hedule for the same sample· 
- ' 

ot cultivators as were selected during the 

8UrYeJI 

1i1) Employment Jchedule tor a aample or 60 labour 

taou111ea; end 

tv) aohedule tor oonaumptlon expenditure of a 

sample of 60 tamlllea. 

In addition to the above, other smaller aohedulea were 

also used to get more detailed lnformatlon on pro4uo~ion ot 
- ~~ 

fish during the reaurveJ 7ear, nn migration, holdln~ or bullook-

oarta, oonatruotion of houses, etc. Caae-atudlea of all the 
• 

non-agricultural oooupatlona were undertaken. The lnstltutlonal 
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lite ot the village was also atudlad in aa man7 details as 

was poaalble. 

The method ot collecting the data remained unchanged. 

The reaurvat waa spread over the twelve montha between June . . 

1959 and ~ay 1960 colncldlng wlth the agricultural year. 

Our lield Investigator waa atatlonad in the village through

out thla period. The Raaaerch· Aaalatant assigned to the 

re-survey v1a1ted the oentr• tor ten daya during ever7 month. 

~hila the lnveatlgator tilled ln all the schedules with some 

local aaalatanoa, all the case-studies •• well. as atudiea or 

local 1nat1tutiona ware dona bf the Research Aaaiatant. 

ln the reaurver repor~ that tollowa, the data is present

ed ln a manner dlrterent trom that adopted ln the aurvet 

'report. All the chapters ma1 be.to~d to oontaln, wherever 
. . ' 

poaalble,.tha eggregatlve tramaa tor the two polnta ot time, 

tor the aake or oomperlaon. Caae-atudf lntormatlon ls largal7 

used tor purposes ot illustration. 

In chapter one, we glve a briet account ot the altua

tlon at Ulthbav at the tlma or the tlrat aurvat ln 1Q54-56, 

to serve as a background tor the reaurve1 dla~usslon that 

tollowa. 

Chapter two la devoted to the atud1 ot m1gratlon 1 Which 

waa the prlnclpal rorce ot change atteotlng the numbers and 

occupotlona or the lndivlduala. The chapter precedes others 

becauae ot the importance ot the practice migration,. to WhiCh 

the entire eoonom7 appeared to be geared to. 

The third chapter on 'the people and thalr oooupatlona•, 

glvea an account or the nuMbers, their demographic oharaoterl-
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atio,a, their breakdown aooordlng to ~arnera and the.oooupa

tlonal patterns at the two points or time. The patterns are 

discussed tor male and te~ale earners separately. 

In the tourth chapter, we present a oomparlaon or the 

reaouroea and investment ot the village tor-the two point• 

ot time. Incidental reterance to the operational aspects ot 

aome ot the oooupstiona may also be round in the oo~ae or 

the diaouaalon •. 

Chapter rive Oontaina notes on aome or the ooaupationa 

and their operational aapeots. The notes are studies or the 

reapeotlve occupations end-their pertormanoe at the two 

pointe ot time. They relate to cultivation, riahlng, earpe~, 

oonatruotion ot residential houses, and 1F:Nd~ ~~ . 

The next chapter deals with the consumption aspect ot 

the village. It gives the consumption praotioea or the village, 

varifttions noted therelnduring the period or atudt, the coat 

or living and oYarall eatlmatea or the requirements or village, 

~to. We also preaent data regarding the aoquiaitlon ot durable 

artloles in this ot.apter. 

The corporate lite o~ the village 1a 4eaoribe4 ln 

ohepter seven. We give the aohlevamenta or the village 

panohatat nnd the oo-oparetlva aooietlaa or the village as well 

ea the behaviour or other aoolal groupe. 

In chapter eight, entitled 'the people', oartein oeae

atu~lea, obaarvatlona, interviews and 1mpre~aions ot the 

lnveatig~tora are presented. These are e~aentlel11 meant to 

r111 in the gape regarding the attitudes, responaaa and beha

viours or the resldenta ln their own aattlng. 
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Chapter nine presents income patterns and the village 

aggregates, end gives a vlew or the total village eoonomr, 

in terms or value, ita phJsloal production, production ot 

services, remittances, ate. 

The last chapter attempte a •~•r1 or the resurver 

tindinga and en aasasament or tha achievements ot the village 

over the period or time. 

Section 'l'wo 

We gl n ·below a br1et aooount ot the village IUthbav •• 

1t existed in 1Q54-5~, •hen the tirst aurver ot the village 

was conducted. 'lbe account ia preaente.d to serve the purpose 

or a background end as auoh ia lergelJ deaor1pt1ve • . 
U1thbav wia a coastal village in natnaglr1, one or the 

coastal diatr1cta or the State ot Kabaraahtra. The diatriot 

lay between 15° 40• and 18° &• north latitude and 73° ~· and 

73° ~· east longitude and bad an area ot a little over D,OOO 

aquare mllea and 1? 1 121 000 1Dhabitanta aaoord1Dg to the 1G~l 

census. The Arabian Sea 1&7 to tha wast o' the d1atriat 1 

giving 1t a sea board or about 160 milaa. The water shed ot 

the Western.Ghata, the 5ahJSdri~h1lla, torm~the other natural 

boundar,r on the east. The atrlp or land between the two 

boundaries was 30 to 35 miles wlda and generally sloped toward• 

the west.· 

The soil ot the district was ot a poor qualltJ. About .---

one-tourth ot the land ~!! under cultivation, the prlnclpal 

crops being kharlr paddJ and interior cereals _llke Hagi and 

Kodra. The dlatrlot, with its large strips ot waate landa end 
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toreats, grew a variety ot truit crops main ot whloh were 

coconuts, betel nuta, mangoes and· caahawnuta. 

The diatriot reoaivad lta ralntall trom the aoutn-weat· 

monsoons, ~hlch tnoreaae4.rrom tha ooaat to the interior, trom 

too• to 1~0". The rainfall waa generailT heavJ and oertaln 

ell over the district. 

The pr1nolpal agricultural oommunlt7 ot tha dlatrlot w~ 

the Maratha oommunit1• The Brahlllna ware a land-owning olasa 

who leased out land tor oultivatlon to the Uarathaa and the 

Bhan~aria, an intermediate oaate formerly engaged in oooonut 

plantation and tapping or toddf• Slnoa prohibition, the1 

have been rendered tenant-cultivators. The Karethaa were both 

the lend-owning and cultivating olaaaaa. Trading ot grooariea 

.and other goods was malnlr ln the hands ot the Vaiahraa. The 

Harljena, the untouchables, ware engaged ln sgrioultural 

labour. . 
f'/1,/i.J.-, 

The villeg~waa situated ln the low-1J1ng ooaatal reglona 

or tha Devgad taluka, ln the southern halt ot the Ratnag1r1 

dlatriot. While the larger part ot the taluka waa at a higher 

level, about two to three ~undred teat above the sea, Mithbav 

waa situated in one ot the pooketa oreatad bJ smaller 

mountain apura jutting lnto the aea. The village waa surround

ed by hlllooka aad had io be appreaohed through a windlna 

mountainous roed. The whole or this low-lylng area waa crisa• 

crossed by riYUleta which hindered movement, to and trom 

~ithbav, in aummer beoauae the roada end tracks got broken b7 

pita and mounds and due to running water during the monaoona. 

A second physical ohlraoteriatio ot the village was that 

lt waa a corner village lying at the tall-end or the appro8o~ 
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road. It can be aeen trom the map that the southern boundai-, 

or the village waa tormed bJ a a~ll river beyond which lar 

the village Hin4ale, the onlr village that had to get ita 

auppllea through end ocoaaionallr trom Ylthbav. A situation 

ot this nature placed substantial restriotlona on the villa~ 

br preventin& it trom benetitting trom the advantages or 

41atribut1on or the through trattio ot goods. 

According to the revenue-recorda,'the total land in the 

village measured a little over 4,000 acres. Ot t.his lend, 

nearlr va par-cent wea recorded aa under individual ownership. 

A third or this land waa alaasltied ea permanent waate, or 

pot-kh~reb. The reat waa termed •cultivable' in the revenue 

.recorda though ln practice(we round that)onlr about 34 per 

cent ot this wea unjer aotual usa, either tor growing tield 

crops or tor plantation purposes, ln 1954-55. The re~ainins 

lend was composed ot red laterite rock, a type or sot\ porous 

rook used tor house · oonatruotion locallr. A thln crust ot 

soil on thla laterite, wherever present, allowed the culti

vation or aome interior mllleta. A considerable part or thla 

land oonatltuted the hlgh l~nda above the central hill ranges 

running aoroas the village. Theae grew a verletr or thornr 

bushes, kno•n as Kev~lketh looallJ, which were burnt 1n the 

tlelda tor supplJlng a part or the aanure requirements, the 

burnt aah aupplrlng the much-needed nitrate to the paddy 

crop. 

The total area under cultlvatlon aa reported bJ resident 

ta~lliea waa 7g' aorea ea agalnat 87' aorea recorded 1n the 

Ylllega recorda aa under cultivation. Tbls land waa divided 

into 927 term unlta, giving an average ot 34.3 £Qnthaa per unit. 
'-......;;._ 
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A little over ~0 per cent ot these units were ot the size 20 ,..._ 

gimthas and below. The pressure or population and reluctance 
!""" . 

to part •ith the ancestral atrlp or land were the two main 

causes ot thla sub-division. 

tend however small wea retained 1n the tamilt,to a greater 

extent because it uauallt contained the ancestral residential 

house rather than tor_produotive purposes. It ahoul4 be mention

ed hera that the Tillage had no GaTthan area i.e. area ear

marked tor real~entlal purposes and hence declared non-agri

cultural lend. The majoritt or houses atood ln plots w~ich 

were under agrloultural lands aocordlng to the Tillage recorda. 

The pr~.ctloe ot rdgratlon brough~ baok emi£%'ant earnera 

that had lett the village generallt tor Bombat tor employment. 

TbeJ returned to the Tillage attar retirement and had to retain 

the anoaatral house aa well aa the pieoea ot land to house 

them and also to give them a little produotiTt emplorment and 

income during thelr dar• ot retirement. 

The ~ond important resources ot the villa~ waa the aea. 

Sea-tiahlng waa the prinalpal occupation ot the loaal tlshing 

oommunltr ot Oabita. There ~ere two trpaa ot organization• 

tollowlng dlttarent techniques according to the apeolrlo areas 

or riahlng. One ot these waa the Rapan or ln-ahore tlahins 

bJ large dragnets employing about thirty persona at a time. 

Thera were ten such organizations, eight tlshlng on tha.~ithbaT 

aoast and two, while belonging to residents ot KlthbaT, rlahlng 

on the aoaat or the adjacent village to the north-West. Their 

1
aap1tel reaouroea, bJ -•r or bouts and dragnets ware estimated 

to value Ptt. 42,000. 
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The aeoond tJpe was deep-sea fishing oarried onJindivi

dually-owned nets and boats by groups of five to seven 

persona. There ••re 20 auoh groups with. an estimated equlp· 

111ent ot ?t!'. 4&,000. 

There were no other reaouroea except the above. The 

vlll•£• dld not grow an1 oommerolal crops nor had •nr tradi

tionally located Industry or oratt of ita own. The rea\ of 

the oapltal equipment ot the- Tillage~ oompriae4@ 2& 

bulloolc-~arta, 10 aewlng machines, three flour mllla, 18 oar-. 
pentera' tool seta and other working tools ot craftsmen and ~ 
~c .......... :r. . 

a~rvloe personnel llte the goldamltha, the barber~ the black:• 

amlth, eto .• 

These were the olrcumatanoea 1n whloh the 11•1 tamlliea 

ot the village llvad 1n 19~4-~D. The total population 1D that 

year waa &782 41vided lnto 1& oaatea, three ot whioh·aooounted 

tor noarly 89 per oant ot the population. The three oastea 

ware the Kshatrakulotpenna Karathaa~ the Bhandarla and tiah1ng 

oommunlty ot Gabita, all belonging to the lntermediate order 

ot the Hindu aooiet7. 

( 
The population preaent.ed a peoullar damographlo oharaoterl

atlo. It was the prepondarenGiot tamales ln the village slvlng 

a aex ratio or 77& melaa per 1000 temalaa. lor the ~~rklng 
~tOll"~. 

age-group the ratlo tell turther to &91 malaa~ Another 

oharaotariatlo or the population waa the unuaue111 hl£h propor

tion or non-adult a, ot the age 1• and below, aooount.lrJR to 

&7.1 per oant or the meta, ~&.1 per oent ot tha tamale and 

42.7 per oent or the total population. 

ln the matter or the total populetlon, the vlllaga had~ 
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-
recorded, 1n 1;~4-~B, a tall ot a.a par cent over the 1;~1 

oenaua t1gure. Since a dltterenoe ot thia size could not be 

attributed to the dltterenoe in the method ot enumeration ( 

alone, a comparison ot the population& ot all the village& 1n 

the taluta tor the two eenaus yeara, 1941 and 1951, waa under-
~o· 

taken. It revealed thnt 42LYillagea had ahown decrease 

either in the total nu111ber of malea or females and that 21 

out or the total or 60 Tillages 1n the taluka had recorded a 

net decrease over the 1;41 popubtlon. We had concluded, 

subject to th~ margin ot dirterenoe between tbe two methods 

ot enumeration, that J(ithbaY could be included in the latter 

catagorJ. 

The unusual demogrephic characteristics and the 

depopulation trend ware an outcome ot the practice ot emigra

tion, to _places outside the village and moatlJ' to BombaJ 1 tor 

seeking employment; which dated bact to more than a canturJ'• 

. It wa_a the onlJ' adjustment a datio1t eoonomJ could make under 

an increasing pre~sure ot population. The earlier practice 
... ~ 

ot seasonal migration had s!rengthened into almost a tradi-

tion·or working lite-time ~igration to a large extent ot on 

Jaooount or a rapidlJ develo·P~& urban oent.re like BombttJ', 

•hieh was directly acoeadble by the cheaper sea route. ("'·• 

l
uae the term 'tradition' hare to emphaaize the tact that the 

tandenoJ to emigrate waa observed to out aoroaa al·l. casta, 

lnoome. an~ oooupatlonal groups, during the ~irat surv•1) 

A maJority ot these emigrant-earners aant ramit.tancaa 
. ""' t...- .~ "" A..o ., ... ~ ,to '-o f-. ---'""' 

to thelr familia a at Zlithbayi €hair earnings ware much higher, 

more than twice, then the incomes or their temiliea 1n the 
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Tillage. Their expenses ot ata;ring at BoMba:r ,..,ere higher 

too, the result being tnst the,aize ot remittance waa amal~ 
amounting to about P.t. 210 per remitti~8. earner-emigrantJfh~a 

IVZ.~~ --meant that the resident tamiliea getting the remitta~al 

received on an aTerage about 17i rupees per month.)'l~ lg54-55, 

~00 tamiliea or 2&.5 par oent or the total .reported ~Ye~N 

dependence on these remlttencea,~ ........ ~...f 1/V' tr-.~ t!,..l?l. ~......A..·· 
.,t,..·~·Ct.:- V: (>... . "'.~._ 

The oacupationel pa,\arn ot earnerajahowe4 • h1&h blaa 
~M~·· . . 

t01'arda tl1e pl'lmar:r types or Yoca tiona. Ot the '16· per cent 

so engaged, oultlYetion accounted tor G2 1 labour 13 and tlah

ing 11 per cent. The rest were oonatltuted into small groups 

pursuing ditterent types or non-agrio~ltural Yocationa lite 

trading 4 per oent, prooeaslng·7 per cent and other aerYioea 

end profession 6 per cent and moat notabl:r salarlato Jobs 

like aohool-teaohing and departmental aerTioea 7 per cent. 

There were seyen educational institutions ln the Tillage 

1n 1;54-55. 'three or these were tull-primeri aohoola, a lcnwer 

prlmar:r achool, a aohool tor fisheries, a aecondar:r aohool 

teaching upto the J.J.c. examination and a primar:r teachers' 

training oollaee. This substantial development in educational 

tao1Ut1ea in the Tillage had taken place principally on 

aooount or contact with Bomba:r end the neoeaait:r or the emigra

tion or·roung able~bodied earners trom the Tillage, •ho telt 

the-need ot a little educational equipment bator• leaTing the 

Ylllage. The aeoond reason was probably the early establish

ment or the prlnoipal prlmar:r school dating bact to the 1870's~ 

1 
The proportionately high level ot litereoy and educa-

tion and the oonstent contact with Bombay waa lnst~~ental 1n 



us 
tat-er- "3. ...._... s-:.... 

[4evelop1ng " thatlwaa extreme.l1 

oonaolous or ltl 01Yll rlghta and Will bold enoug!a· to OODll'OSJlt 

on the edmlnlatratiYa te1turea. The Yillege Penoheyet or 

Kithbev ••• therefore tound to be operating etriolentlJ, at 

least to the extent ot doing its routine dutla~ end holding 

regular meetlnga. Probabl1 on aooount ot the aama reaaona, 

lt was reported, that memba~ahlp ot the PenOhaya~ waa not 

sought attar eegerl1• 

The village had also made ettorta at co-operation • . 
Thera were two oo-oparativa aooietlea, (1) a mu~t1-purpoae 

co-operative thnt waa ma1nl7 formed tor starting a tair-prica 

ahop durlng the deya or food ratlonlng and control& and (ii) 

a tllherlaa oo-operatlve formed tor the exolualva purpose ot 

trading 1D tlah ao aa to retain the protita going to whola

aalera. In the 1nit1al 1eara thia aoolet1 alao ran a ration 

ahop tor tha benetlt of the looalltJ. It should be noted 

that the aoolet7 wea oonaoloua enough to mating arrangements, 

bJ purchaalng a BOoda truck, tor transporting tlaherwomen to 

plaoea and weakly markets roundabout Klthbav tor the aale ot 

treah tlm. 

The aggregated lnoome ot _village amounted to tts.G,2~ 1000, 
. •hlch save a per tamll7 average ot Pe. •a~. The total income 

~ oomprlaed 6} Ph7&ioal production ~7 per oent, aalarlea 

earned ln depArtmental and tooal Board joba 13 per oent, trading 

lnoomea 6 per oent, other productive aotivltlea auoh aa 

prooeaslng and aarvloea 7 par oant and remittances 24 par oent. 

The aocounta ot_the vlll&£1 revealed a net debit balanoe ot 



-
~ •• 91,000 which was more than balanced bJ inoomina remittances 

amounting to ~ .. 1,2~,000. 

The village, ea we round it during the aurvet or 1;~4-

~~. tvas thus a Oo!tatal village •hlch balanced ita budget bt 

exporting labour on a algniticant scale and getting 1n return 

a part or the earnings made outaide lt. The two oocupations 

engaging large numbers, agriculture and tiablng, were pursued· 

with tradUlonal teohniq.uea.- Xttorta at oo-ope'ration lusd not 

amounted to muoh beoause or the abaenoe 1n the village or . 
young and interested persona belonging to the villa£•• 

Aa agalnat theae diaadvantagea, the village had extramalt 
-

good educational racllitiaa, had deve~oped, over a period or 

time, sound lob rieldlng contacts at Bomber and had population 

whleh·waa, on the whole, oonaoioua or ita rights, alert and 

intelleeent. 

The situation in the v111ega 1 aa we tound lt 1n 12~4-~5, 

did not appear to otter muoh aoope tor anr ohanga or a baaio 

nature. Along 1rlth other vlllagea ln the reglon, it had •orked 

out a hlstorloal solution tor balanolng lta derioita and . 
reduo1ng ita greet dlaadvan~aee or a growing population on a 

rlgidlJ rixed and saturated beae or production. E~igration 

.appeared to have solved manr or ita problema. 

ln the main, the problema tor whiCh •e bid to aeek an 

an~•r ., the time or reaurver••re~ae that would be brou~t 

about by the pa~saga ot time and the~praotice ot mltration. 

These ••re the t7pe or edjustmanta the residents or groupe ot 

residents •ould have to etteot 1n the matter ot numbers, oooupa

_!!ona ·~d pattern or 11Y1ng. ~p•otrtoallJ th•r ••re 1 a• 

oonoetved by us, (1) to examine 1t the external dependence had 
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increased, (11) to atudy the ahltta-ot population an~ the 

realignment or the oeoupsticnal pattern w1th1n the vlllaee; 

and in thls context to see how the village absorbed the new 
' ' 

entrants, princ1pel17 those that acquired adulthood and 

earner atatua durlng the intervening period and tinelly to 

study it the paasage or time and lor otber ciroumataneea had 

atteoted the rate ot maintenance or ita produotive equipment. 

In addition to the above, we were a lao interested ln · 

studying the operational aapeeta or tho major occupetiona ln 

order to locate ahltta or tunotional changes indicative ot 

more baaio readjustments or trends. We hod also to atudy the 

aoo1al institutions and behaTiour and tinallJ to atte~pt a 

closer understanding or the residents themselves ~ith a view 

to aeek corroborative evidence to our knowledge and aasesa-... 

ment or the village onr the period ot time • . 



Chapter II 
-

MICRATIOR 

The dlatr1ct or Ratnaglrl represents the atrlp or 

land between the Western Ghats in the eaat and tl1e Arabian 

Sea in the west. More than one-third ot the district is 

under roreat. 1'he cultivated area tormed about one-rourtb 

or the total. the aoll ln this area ia or an tnrerior 

vartet7. Heav7 monsoon rains and the dampness or the 

climate do not allow cultlvatlon or &nJ other crops except 

Jtharlt padd7 and ragl, an tnterlor cereal grown ln tba 

region. the dlatrlct ln general is a detlcit area that 

could produce barel7 one-halt or ita tood requirements. 

The dericlt nature or the economr compelled the 

residents to go out ot the d1atr1ct tn aearc~ ot emplor

ment, ln the lnltial stages, tor the duration or the dr7 

season, The practice or migration, in the dlatrlct or 

RatDaciri, had been more than a centuey old. The 

Ratoacirl Gazetteer, 1880, quotes the report· or Captain 

Wingate, S't.lrve7 Superintendent or the Bomba7 PrestdenCJt 

submitted tn 18S1, as B&J.lnct 

'Though lnduatrloua and hard-vorklng, the women and 

even the children aharlng tn the moat toilsome tleld 

labour, the7 talled to crow grain enough· tor thelr support. 

Large numbers lett the dlatrtct 1n search or work. 

Brahmins, as clvll orttcers and clerks and Marathas and 

Mahara ln the Pollee and the Arm71 received 1n pa7 and 
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pension, a aua nearl7 as large as the whole district 

reyenua. Besides this, an eyen larger sum waa brought 

back 7earlr b7 the crowd or labourers W1o, starting rrom 

Bombay and the district around at. the beginning or the 

talr weather (NOvember), came back with their aavtnga 

barora the buret or the ra1na (June}. In this W71 with

out the help or manufacture, the district paid tor ita 

imports or gratn•. (pp.2~)-

0Ur aurve1 tn tS~SS revealed til& t the village 
-Mlthbav exhibited all the malor characterlstlca ot the 

district. T.be practice or migration appeared aa though 

lt were one or the malor vocation• o~ the village. to a 
-

large extent, all t,r.pea ot economic a~tivit7 or village 

seemed to be conditioned and otten attwned to this 

practice. We had evidence to believe that a slgnlticant 

number or eamera ata)'ed and wrk.ed in the village onl7 

because they were unable to emigrate on account or aoc:io

economic reasons or because their emigration was Interrupt• 

ed and the7 had to eo back to the village attar a rev 

78ara or service at Bomba7. or elsewhere. 

We present 1n thta chapter data regs.rdlng the 

practice or atgratlon and lts movement over the period or· 

tlve Je&rs between the two studies. Section one glvea a 

brier account or the algratlo~sltuatlon or the village 

at the two polnta ot time. Section two triea to assesa 

the ettecta ot the practice. 



-
The term 'll!gratlon' ia used here to denote the 

movement ot popula tlon to and trom the v_tl.l~Je. Those 
. ~--..,_t~ 

who lett the vlllage are called •emigrants' wile those 
. .:"' . ...._\~·· 

that ~ent to the vlllace are called '1mm1grants'. Hove• 

ment to the village 1a termed 1 illllll1crat1on• and I'JOvement 

trom the village 1emlgrat1on•. 

Section One 

·f A little over a hundred 7eara back, emigration waa 

ot a sea1onal character. Over the ,earl the seasonal 

emigration gave V&J to a more permanent tJPe ot emtcra• 
• 

tton. This process vaa assisted in particular b7 the 

rapidl7 grovtnc industrial clt7 ot Bombq·. 1'he textlle 

induatey absorbed qul te a large portion ot.: the emigrants 

and the emigrants began to settle in Bomba7 tor the dura

tion ot thelr worktng age and generall7 returned to 

thelr nattve place atter retirement. It -.as alao 

reported that during the tnt tlal period qr the change• 

over, the emigrants used to viatt the village during the 

earl7 showers or the monsoons to cultivate or help ln 

the cultivation or the tam117 land. 

The practice ot emigration had begun as a matter ot 

economic neceastt7. ~ldle thla characterlattc or the 

population movemant still remained the lingle atrongeat 

motive, we round ln 195'4-~S' that it had strengthened 

into a recular aoclo-economlc practice ln the sense th&t 
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even those ~ho ~ere not economtcall7 compelled to leave 

the village emigrated. the practice cut acroaa all the 

caste, incoDJe and occupational crouP~· It vas tound 

that a large proportion ot the tamlllea ln each Income 

group had some near-relatives atay1ng and vorklng ln 

Bomba7 or elsewhere outside the village and that the 

lowest income group vaa not the onl7 one sending large 

proportion ot ita earnera outalde the village. 
. ' 

Aa aal~ earlier, the principal mot1vatton behind 

thia large scale emtcratlon was the neceaalt7ot aeektnc 

aome galntul emplo1111ent whteh vaa either not available 

ln the vlllace or 1t available vas not adequate enough. 

Among others, there vere three reasons that appeared to 

have retnrorced th1a practice• '!'he tlrat 111aa the tact 

that average earnin,a outside the village were much 

higher than thos' obtainable ln the vlllace• The hlgber 

earninca were ln their turn made possible b7 the Jear- · 

round employment ln Bomba7 and elsewhere. thia waa the' 

second reason that strengthened the practice b7 glvlng 

the earner-emigrants a teellng or securlt7 and stead!• 

nasa or emplo)'ment. The third reason vas ot a non

_ecoDOIIlc nature. A ~ob at Bomba7 mea.nt sharing ot the 

urban environment and conveniences a a wall a a being wt th 

relatives and earatwhlle trtends who had lett the village 

earlier. At the village end, a salariate Job at Bomba7 

acquired a prestige-value. 
i 
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The mechanics or this emigration ws S11!lple and 

dlrect. An emigrant-earner, who had secured a Job earlier, 

kept a look-out tor llkel7 vacancies and rela7ed the lntor

matlon to those In the village vbo vere desirous or cett• 

lng a Job. In man7 cases emigrants lett the village tor 

tezporar,r vacancies ln textile allla and other places and 

1n the course or tlme settled down to·relat1ve17 more 

permanent Jobs. SOme or tile emigrants vis1tlng the 

village took their relatives or trlenda along vlth them - . 

to the cit7 and looked arter the• Ull the7 secured some 

.emploJ~~~ent ancS even helpe4 them ln getting a Job'. A noa

sample lnquley or lmmtgrants atter retirement revealed 

that 28. out or the 5'0 persona interviewed, had el ther 

tound or helped ln tlndlng Jobs tor over 200 persona 

during the tenure ot their service In Bomba7• 

In the case or emigrants that held prlmar1 teachers• 

Jobs, the Jobs were secured by dlrectl7 applJ1ng to the 

Local Board authorlt,y that recruited the teachers~ 

Emigrants so ezr.plore4 rormed 12 per cent or the total 

number or emtcrants and It vas round that about 6lt per 

cent or these were. employed ln places other than Bomba7 

and malnl7 1n the dlstrlct or Ratnag1r1. In the rest or 

the caaea the place or work vas Bomba7. Emigration to 

that clt7 accounted tor 92 per cent or the total. 

Eslgratlon trom M1thbav vas couple<! vtth 1mmigrat1on 

to the vtllage .ror a variety or reasons. Except In the 
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case or primary teachers and other departmental personnel 

that vent to Mithbav on tranater, these iiiiDigrants were 

persona belonging to the village and had lett lt earlier. , 

A large proportion or these .. are wives and children, 

·depend6nta or the emigrant earners at Bombay, aent back 

to the v1llage tor lone or short durations. Some ot the 
/ 

reasons tor their being repatriated vera lack or accommo

dation at Bomba:y, necesait7 or looklnc attar the vlllace 

household, ~elp ln the tamil7 occupation at the village 1 

the education or the children, or the nature or vork, such 

aa aervlce on transport.vessel, or their ear.ntnc males. 

There vere also those vbo had lett the village in search 

or Job and had to return either because they could not 

tlnd one, or vere d1sm1ased,·or because the climate did 

not suit them. In some cases, the death ot the aged 

rather or brother compelled them to return to the village 

tor taking over the reapons1b111t7 or the household and 

look attar the tam117 cultivation. 

We had 1nqulred1 during the resurvey lnveat1gat1on, 

about the emigration ot male earners vho vere ln the 

village at both the points ot inquiry and the reasons tor 

their return. A "total ot 230, or 31 per cent ot the 

total number ot males ln the adult categoJ71 earners and 

non-earners put together, bad emigrated and returned to 

the village prlor to 1S54-~~. While one-t~1rd or these 

had returned tor reasons ot health, about one-fourth had 
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to return tor as~lng the reaponalb111tr or the resident 

.tamll;y. About 30 per cent returned because or unemplor" 

ment and 16 per cent on the termination or tempor&!'J ~oba 

held b7 thell. 

The remaining 69 per cent or the resident earners 

at botb po1nta or time vas composed o~ ')') per cent vho had 

never intended to go to Bomba;y, more than two-thlrda or 
these reporting an adequate and stable ramtl;y occupation 

1n the village aa the prime reason tor not emigrating and .. 
11t per cent vho had desired to go but could not leave the 

village tor a number or reaaona. or the 103 so reporting 

28 per cent could not go because.ot.the responsibility or 
tte tamlly, 38 per cent because there vaa no surety regard

inl the securing or a 3ob at Bombay and 23 per cent be

causa tbe7 had no contact 1n Bomba;y that Votlld tlnd a ~ob 

tor thea. In the rest or the caaea, the reasons vere 

inditrerent health, opposition rroa home, etc. We should 

aentton here that onl;y three persona cave opposition rrom 

home aa the reason ror their not leaving the vlllage. 

We thus round, ror tbe mala adult popula t1on or 

Mithbav ln the surve7 ;year, that a little over half' had 

stayed behind because there vaa an adequate and stable 

occupation ln the village. Another 1lt per cent had to 

ata7 behind, not b7 vo~1tlon1 but because or certain 

aoclo-economlc clrcumatancea over vhlch the7 had no 

control. 
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Some or the general character1at1cs or elll!cratlon 

vera as tollowa. Emigration occurred between the age 16 

to 2~ and more epec1ttcal17 between 18 and 20. A maJortt.r 

or the intending emigrants were not adequately absorbed 

b7 the village econom7. A large proportion or these had 

either completed some stage or •~cation or had lett 1t. 

•htle a small proportion had reported unemployment, the 

rematntng bad reported tbe-ram117 occupation as their own. 

these occupations were or the prlmar7 t7pe, suah aa agrl-· .. 
· culture, rtshlnc or agr lcul tural labour and emplo)'JI:Ient ln 

them, as reported by those ln the above ace croilp, was, 

more otten than not, or a DOillnal nature. 

The emigrants kept contact vlth their tam111ea 1n 

the village by sendtng remittances and visiting them 

pertod1ca117• T.be surve7 data had revealed that two• 

thirds or the emigrant earners were aendlng remi ttancea, 

rour-tirths or these sending them regularly. the rematn-

1ng one-third dld not send a~ remittances at all. 

TO a slgnttlcantly large extent the sending or 

remittances vas related to the practice, already rererred 

to, or sending the vtre and children home tor a variety 

or reaaona, principal or which waa tts lack or accommoda

tion at Bolllbay. It waa round that remittances home either 

dwindled or were stopped when the vite and children 

returned to Bomba7 to .1o1n the emigrant earner. 

the pract~ce or v1a1t1ng varied likev1ae. Those 
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vl1lting the vlllage.and tbua malntatnlng direct personal 

contact tormed 72 per cent ot the total emigrant earners, 

three•tourth ot these reporting 1 t as a recuiar practice. 

the rest did not visit the village at all. It vaa tound 

that the proportion or these no~vlsitlng emigrants vaa 

more or leas constant at 28 per cent ot all those that bad 

emigrated at dltterent perloda ot time in the past. It 

ma7 be aaid that the vUlage lost total contact vl th th1a 

component or the emigrant earner•. thta 11&7 also be 

called permanent emigration.· 

f8tore proceeding to dlacusa the migration altuatlon 

at the two points ot tlme and the changes revealed therein, 
. 

we shall present a briet account ot the chan,e that came 

about In the popula tlon · ot the village during the period 

.between 19.5\.-5'5' and 1S5'Y.6o• A more detailed aescrlptlon 

ot this change la g1ven.1n the next chapter specltlcall7 

ldeal1n.r with the population or the village. . 

the relevant data regarding the population ot the 

village ia presented 1n table 3·25'· tibile the number ot · 

ram111es was identical at. 1141 tor both the points or ttme,. 

the population recorded a small Increase ot 30 individuals 

trom 5'182 in 1~S4-5'5' to 5'212 ln 1S5'9-60. A crude attea:pt 

.at computing the crowtb rate or the village b7 taking the 

two component• or the population, the resident and the 

external, Into account gave a rate or 1.28 per cent per 

annum. The actual increase or 30 persona amounted o.6o 
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per cent tor the t1ve year period or about 0.12 per cent 

per anwm. Evtdent17 the rate or emigration almost equalled 

the rate or growth and gave the village a stattonaey 

character. The reconcllla tlon ahowed that over SO per cent 

ot the proJected natural Increase vaa absorbed b7 the out• 

aide world and malnl7 b7 Bomb•7• 

The proportion that was ac~all7 arrected b7 tbe 

1ntluence or migration ,.-as about 27 per cent. The tabla 

ahova that about 73 per cent or the population vaa present 

1n the v1llage at both polnta or time. the proportion 

that either ceased to exiat on account or death or movlnc 

out or the vlllage during the tive 7eara vaa almost 

balanced b7 the proportion that either. came into being on 

account or births or movin1 into the village during the 

period. l'he reapecttve magnltudea were 7 and 20 per cent 

in the case or death and em1tration and 12.3 and 1S.2 per 

cent in the case or birth and immigration. 

l'he number or ramlliea remained the same at the tw 

polnta or time on account ot an identical namber ceaatnc 

to extat tn the vlllage rrom the 1S5lf.-SS total and getttn& 

added to the remalntng, on account or tmmtrra tion and 

coming lnto exlstance or •nev• .tamlllea b7 separation. 

Thta llWIIber vas 117 and formed about 10 per cent ot the 

total. Table 3.2 gtvea a detalled breakdown or these 

tamtliea according to reaaona ot their mlgratlon. It shows 

that ot those t~at ceased to exlat 1n the village, 26 

vere alngle-member tamlllea that disappeared on the death 
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ot the member; 12 lett the village on departmental transfers; 

three lett the village on account ot reasons such as loss 

ot buainesa; two became merged; and 67 lett the village 

to Joln their earning zemera outside the village. Like• 

wlse ot the 87 tamilles that went to the village during 

the t1ve-1ear perlod, 12 returned because or tallure or 

the ea.rnlng members to continue their Jobs outside the 

village; 17 because or dep~rtmental transfer; 10 on retire

ment trom their Jobs and lt8 because or dlttlcult1ea ot -
accommoclatlon 1n Bomba7 or the need ot their presence 1D 

the village to look attar an alllng parent or the tam117 

cultivation. 

We nov present the migration situation ot the village 

tor the two points or time. The tvo are presented together 

tor getting a comprehensive viev as regards the principal 

changes that occurred during the intervening period. 

~· Table 2.1 gives a castewlae breakdown ot the total 

number or male emigrant earners and their dependents as 

\reported b7 the resiclent tam111es ot the village at the 

tWo points ot t1me. We ma7 broadl7 not~that their llWilber 
I 

increased at the latter point or time. While the number 
• 

or tamllies reporting earners Increased from 6S6 to 7~81 
an Increase ot about nine per cent, the 1ncreas• In the 

number or earners, tncluslve or those temporaril7 unemployed 

but seeking emplo~ment, was or the order or 30 per cent, 

rrom S6~ to 12~~. It Is obvious that the emigration that 
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occurred during the .tlve-,-ear period vaa to a lar1• extent 

~?am famlllea that bad ••lgrant-earnera at the earlier 

.urve7 aleo. 

2'be lDcrease ia the DUJDber ot earner• that worked out• 

alde the village and kept economic and/or social contact 

wl tb the parent taall7 at Mi thbaY vaa -1n17 due to two 

reaaona. !be prlnclpal reaaon vaa the emlgratloa ot •new• 

eamera that attained eanlDg age and earnerhoo4 durlDc 

the. flve J'8&ra. S.condl7, •o•. or· those vho had lett the 

•illap berore oUP earlier aune7 •d. who were acboollq 

beca.. earnera, vblle outalde the vllla,e, during the 

period under reference. 

the second ad.1uatment tht a.r.rectecl the auaber ot 

tmlgraat earnera vaa due to the mljratloa or vhol• bouae-

]bolda. 1be village lost contact or· emigrant earners ot 

those taldllea, 117 fa mmber, that beca• aoa.-ezlataDt .. 

1D the villace at the tlme ot the resurvey~ Likevlae lt 

'1ataed1 emigrant eanera belonclng to the nev bouaebolda 

that ca• into extatance, oa account ot 1Jua1grat1oa and 

aeparatlon wltbln the village, at the reaurve7 polnt of 

time. 

1'ba table1 &180 llYlllg the avereae JDUDbep or ealgrant8 

per reportlna .ta11ll7 .ror both the poiDt• or t1me1 reveala . 
eerta1D broad character1st1ca ot the em1crat1oD that 

occurred durlng the pertod. It u;y be aeen that the over

all increase ot about 9 per cent 1D the DU.IIber or .fa•1llea 
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reporting emlgrant earners vas shared inequal17 b7 the 

· ditterent castes. In particular, or the three maJor castes, 

the tamilles belong1nc ~o the Gablts, Increased b7 about 

31t per cent •• compared to the increase or abotlt $ per cent 

ln the case :~·t the Marathas and about 3 per cent in the 

case or the Bhandarla. 

The increase or 30 per cent 1n the number or elldgrant
<MJtO 

earners proper, vaa~shareJ -unequall;r b;r the dlrterent 

castes. the increase in the number or Gabit emigrant-
,. 

earners at the latter point or tlme waa or the e.xtent or 

lt-8 per cent as compared to 30 and 21t- per cent 1n the case 

or the Marathas and Bhandaris respe~tlvel;r. 

The circumstance that led to the relatiwelJ' greater 

emigration on _the part or the Oabits are discussed else

where in the report (vide Chapter V). It IIB:J be brten:r 

mentioned here that the occupation or tlshing, malnl7 

carried on b;r the Gablta, received a setback durlng the 

period. The auppl7 or hemp, which waa used tor III&DI1tactur-

1nc nets and which waa grow around the vlllaces ln the 

taluka, dwindled because Qr large purchases b7 non-rtshlng 

traders tor export and aa a consequence the Dcirmal annual 
. . 

replacement or nets could not take place. _1he onl7 adJust• 

ment that could be made b7 those so thrown out or the 

occupation, was to leave the village and seek employment 

outstde and mainly at Bomba7. 

\lie may also note the change that came about· 1n the 

average number or earner emigrants per reporting ramlly 
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on account or the increased emlgratlon during the period. 

The Brablllna in addition to the three major castes or the . 
village recorded Increase in this matter. The Increase 

per reporting tam1l7 was almost un1tona 1D the case or 

the Brahmins, the Maratbas and the Bbandarls. · It was

however much less ln the case or the Gabits, denotin&1 aa 

observed earlier, emigration trom new tamtlies. 

It 11187 J:JOt be wppoaed that the above included all 

the emigrants belonc1ng to the village •. ·there were others 

who, over the period ot decades had settled outside the 

village and lost complete socio-economic contact vlth 

K1thbav. The above thls represent those that had some 

contact, social or economic or both with the village. 

· In table 2.2 we glve a breakdown or the emigrant 

earners according to the period ot·emigratlon. the table 
" 

4oea not include those wboae· date or emigration was not 

reported. ~'hlle tha non-reporting cases tor 195'4·5'5' per-
. . 

taln to those who emigrated to Bomba7 at a veey 70ung age 

and attained earnerhood there, the large number or non

reporting cases tor 1S5'9~60 include the above as well as 

the emigrant-earners reported b7 tam111es that vent to 

Mithbav during the tive years. 

It may be seen trom the table that the proportion ot 

each successive batch was greater than that tor the 

/p~vioua ~ive-7ear period, indicating an 1ncreaalng trend. 

A comparison ot.the actual numbers that emigrated during 

~·the two tlve-year periods, 1SS'o-S'lt and 195'5'-5'9 also shows 
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that the practice or emigration bad strengthened. ~bile 

ve have not attempted to derive the rate or net emigration 

tor want ot other eaaentlal data such as the population or 

the village at each point or ttme, the net Immigration to 

the village, loss ot emigrants either b7 death or non

reporting on separation tram the resident household 1n the 

(
village, we can see that while 2~2 earners emigrated during 

the tive 7ears prior to the tirat aurve7, the number 

tncreaaed to 2:/0 during the tlve Jeara under atud7. 

The migration, ot male earners, occurred as tollowss 

.Bwnber ot emigrant earners vi tb socio
economic contact and reported ln 19S4-~~ 

Less 1) Number or emlgrant-earner8 
returning to Mithbav or 
dropp lng out bx_ death du.ring 
the period . -- ·-· · , 

S65' -· 
92 

11) Number ot emlgrant•earnera 
dropping out ot anal7aia due to 
dlaappearance or the tam117 
during the period (not 
reported in 1S5'9-60) J.Ql 19J 

Humber or emigrants wlth socio-economic 
contact and reported at both points or 
time 

1) lumber or treah emigrants 
during the period 2:/0 

11) Number or emigrants that bad 
lett the village prior to 
19~-5'5' who became earners 
outside the village during 
the period sa 

ill) lUmber or emigrant eamers 
reported b7 tamtlles that 
Y!!!!. to Ml thbav during the 
pertod (not reported 1n 
1951.-5'5') 78 

-
7/0 
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1v) Number ot emigrant-earners 
reported. onl7 1D 195'9-60 39 -

Dumber ot emigrant-earners with socio-economic 
contact and reported in 195'9-60 · 125'5' 

The number ot earner-emigrants that were outside the 

village at both points or time was -770. the number that 

had dropped. out during the ~lve years, on account or lmml

gration to the village and the disappearance or tamlllea 

and their earners outside the village numbered 97. the 

number tor 195'4-5'5' thus amounted to 965' earner-emigrants. 

The number that emigrated during the tlve J&ara 

amounted to :00. In addition to these there were 78 

earner-emigrant belonging to the •nev• t'amtllea that went 

to Ml thbav during the period. There were 39 110re earner

emigrants outslde the village at 195'9-60 vhose year ot 

emigration w.as not reported. these had let't the village 

prior to the tive )'ears ·under atud7 but had not been 

reported ln 19S\t-)). nus there were 125'5' earner-emigrants 

outside the village during the resurve7 7ear ot 195'9-6o. 

In table 2.1 va had seen that the number or tamlliea 

reporting earners outside the vlllsge bad increased trom 

6S6 to 75'8. In table 2.3 va give the extent or contact 

at the two points ot time at tho tam1l7 level. For tba 

purposes or this table, contact means either social o~ 

economic contact, or both. According to this table the 

number ot' tamllles bavtng socto-eeonomie contact vltb 
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relattona outalds the village was 712 tor 1S~~1 and SOJ 

tor 19S'Se60. 1'he ditterenee or 16 and ItS' 1n the two 1"88pec• 

tive seta or figures was occasioned bJ the more comprehen

sive definition or contact. These tamlllea, excluded trom 

table 2.1 1 had contact with relatives outside the village 

1n the torJD ot el ther non-eamers 1 and mainl7 children, 

ata7ing out or the village tor education or the receipt or 
remittances from a distant and non-reported relative. 

From the table 2.3 "e can see the nature or Increase .. 
in contact, economic or soc to-economic 1 that occurred 

during the intervening tive fears. or the 102~ ramtliea 

that were 1n Mtthbav at both polnta or ttme 1 2~6 tamiliea 

had no contact or remittance• at both points ot tlme. 

During the tive 7ear~, we c~n ·~· that 119 tam111ea gained 
~ .......:;--z.;...; ~ .... -~ ,.....__ 

fresh contact Land 28 famllies lost contact, consequent. to 

the return or the emigrant or hll death. 'We thla ttnd 

that the proportion or rutlles with contact had increased 

from 62.t. per cent 1n 1SS4-S'S' to 10.1 tn 195'9-601 1D the 

case or t~ 102lt: tam111es 1n Mithba.v at both points or 
-u,..a..-&A. ... ~ 

time. the~contact tor the total village, taking 1nto con-

sideration the 117 families that disappeared trom the 

v1llaee and the 117 •new• famtllea, was alao ot the aUla 

order ror the two polnta of ttme. 

~• have noted that migration-or earners vas accompa

nied b7 migration or dependents also. In the main these 

dependents constituted tha 'b!oke~amllies that is the 
......... .,-.......{.--

vtre or the vtre and children or the ~earner. Apart rrom 
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'" ·-
the movement or the 10 per cent fit 117 tamlllea tbua 

. atrected and detalla or vhlcb have been alreadJ clven, "· 

tlnd that a total ot 186 resident tamlllea vere arractacl 

b7 thla tJpe or mtcratton namely that or 'broken• tam111aa. 

lor these, S9 • tam111ea • returned to the village ·and 87 

lett the village • 

.Ul the 99 'broken' tamlllea that returned to the 

nat dent hou1ehold 1n the Till ace, did not constl tute the 

'normal' 1JDm1grat1on or 1ilvea and children. The return 

or 22 ram1liea waa on account ot various soclo-economto 

reasons such aa retirement trom service ~~ death or an 

elder in the village household 61 unemployment, aepara• 

tion and sickness 3 each, and need to look attar the 

tamlly occupation and tranarer,one each. thus or the 99 

tam1liea, 71 vent to Mlthbav aa against the 87 that lett 

Mlthbav tn the course or·normal mtgratlon ot 'broken• 

nuclear tamlltea. 

In table 2.~ ve elva a breakdovn or the emigrants 

accordtnc to the matn occupation or the reaident tamil7 

in the village. It should be mentioned that these oceupa• 

tiona belonged to the. reaurve7 7ear ot 1SS'S-6o. It waa 

round that the occupational dtatrtbutlon or the tamillea 

remained almoet the same except ln the case or some or the 

ramlllea engaged ln agricultural labour and ln the non

productive categoi'J ln 195'9-60. A rev tamlliea ahtrted 

to acrtculture labour on either the death or the resident 
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earner or because or emigration. Llkevtse a tev tamlltea 

-entered the non-productive categoey at the latter date 

owing to emigration ot the earner during the lntervenlne 

period and commencement ot llvtng on remittances alone. 

The number ot tamlliea so artected vaa leas than tour per 

cent. A more detailed account ot the changes tn occupa

tions during the f'i Ve-Jear perlod 11&7 be tound ln Chapter 

III. 

From tbe table 1 t may be seen that the proportion ot .. 
emigration 1ncreaaed subatantlall7 tn the case ot tamiltes 

engaged 1n tlshlng and tn other proteastona llke carting 

and house•bullc11ng. In comparison the proportions rrom 

tamUies tn other occupation. abo~d a decline. Columna 

4 and ~ giving a proportionate dlatrtbutton or the emtgra

tlon during the tlve-)'ear period end columna 8, 9, and 10 

giving the proportionate extent or emigration as related 

to the sttuatlon 1n 1SS'+-~S', indicate tbe t;ype or shttt. 

In Table 2.5' and 2.6 ve ctve the distribution or 

lemtcranta according to lobs held outside the village and 

the occupation or the tam~l7 resident in the vlllage. 

Both the tables reflect the trend or change over the 

period during which the emigrants lett the village and 

kept some sort ot contact vith the vlllage at either or 

?-the two points or tlme. It may be mentioned here that 

r these '-"ere. not the total l'lUilber or erdgranta troa the 

village tor the period shown ln the table. Some ot the 
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earlier em1cranta mlght have severed their contact vi th 

-the village either because or separation, or closure or 

the household 1n the village on the death or the parents 

~ 

' or because they struck roota at the place or work. A 

wtticient number mtght hive dropped out on account or 

death. Llkevlse a surtlctent number ai1ht have returned 

to the village either on ret1rea:ent or becau~:e they wre 

unable to continue in thel~ ~oba outside or because their 

presence 1n the village became necessar,Y. -
Some s1gnit1cant trenda can be made out rroa the 

\tables. While emi1ranta that lett the village during the 

.· \30 'a and be tore the Second world War got eq)lo;yed ln 

textile ractor1ea, in upper crade services like clerks 

and h1ch achool teachers and 1n lover crade ~oba like 

peona, constables and bua conductors, those at a latter 

date sought work, to a lareer extent, 1n the Port truat, 

taator1ea and other technical- ~ob•• J.ll. through thia 

pertod the proportion or those eettlng into tha educational 

department as prtmar.r teachers increased continuoual;y• 

From the tables we_alao t1nd that about two-tht~ds 

or the emigrants were engaged ln labour work el ther ln 

textile mllla, the Port Trust or ractorlea. or the remain-

-tnc, onl7 10 per cent were engaged ln upper crade aervlcea 

such aa clerks and hlgh-achool teachers. the rest were 

e1 ther primary teachers or those that worked as peons, 

postmen, bus-co~ductors or were employed ln the pollee or 
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milttar7 aervtces. It ma7 therefore be seen that nearly 

SO per cent ~•1'9 1n lov-patd Jobs. 

The next tvo tables, nos. 2.7 and 2.8, give the t7pe 

~t Jobs held accordinc to period ot emigration tor the 
I 

ltwo polnta ot tlme. Here the aswmpt1on is that the Jobs 

reported ln 19S'9-6o 'lltere the same since the period ot 

emigration and have not been changed. The tables denote 

the t7Pea ot Jobs that were avallable to and could be 

accepted b7 the emigrants trom Mithbav over the period ot .. 
time. It 11!81 be seen from 2.8 that the rate ot absorption 

111 all t)'Pes or Jobs except prtmaey teaching decreased 

during the five 7ears under stud7. the decrease was 

counterbalanced b7 the laree proportion otunemplo7ed8. 

fh1a indicated relattvel7 greater dltticultie~ or being 

absorbed 1n remunerative emplo7ment outside the village. 

TABLE 2.9 presents the above data .in a swmn1u7 toi'ID 

1 and denotes the shltt that took place during the inter

vening period 1n the pattern ot the t1Pea ot Jobs held 

outside the village. The Jobs held belonged to the resurve7 

J&ar ot 1SS9-60. lt vas, ·however, round that the change 

in the t7pe or Jobs held vas negli.tble over the period 

ot ttma. 

It ma7 be seen tram the table that there was a 

substantial 1ncrea£e 1n Port Trust Jobs. 'lbla vas because 

lot the proportlonatel7 greater em1grat1o~t Gabltf. 

Proportlonatal7 .rreater increases ma7 also be seen ln the 
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numbers e£Ployed in ractoriea, other technical vocations, 

primary teachers' Jobs, uppe~ crade services and lower 

crade Jo~s. The relative lncreare 1n those employed In 

textile m111s was small. 

The marked chZi.Dgttibetween the two situations wa the 
' 

increase 1n the proportion or unemplo7ed elllicranta. To 

a large extent these were the nev emigrants that went out 

or the village during the tive yeara. It m&7 be seen 

that whlle the proportion ot unemplo7ed was ).~ 1n 195\-5'5' .. 
1t had rlaen to 9.3 1n 195'9-60. 

Inquiries 1n the village also showed that emigration 

was getting more dtrrtcult and that those who had emigrated 

or those who Intended to emigrate had to undergo a greater 

period or waltlnr betore aecurin& a Job outside tbe 

village. 

A part or th1s vatting had to be put 1D at the village 

end as can be seen rrom table 2.10 glving the ace at 

emlgratton ot earners that lett the village during tba ten 

7ears preceding the resurver. We ttnd that the mean age 

)vari~d troll 18.\ in 1S5'0 to 22.3 1n 195'5'· The chf!nge 

during the two t1ve-7ear pertode vas from 20.15' to 21.29. 

the percentage distribution or the eml~rants according to 

cUtrerent age-groups tor the two periods, as given in the 

last tour columna also indicates this ahitt clearl7. 

In table 2.11 ve cive the anm1al emigration rrom the 

village aa rela~ed to the t7pe ot Jobs in the village at 
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the time or emigration. It 07 be seen that lihlle the 

e111lgrat1on or those that had reported some emplo)'ment In 

the village vent on lnc:reaalng during the rtve )'ears, the 

'emigration or the unemployed showed a decllce arter the 

tlrat two ;years. In the case or educ:anda llkevtse emtgra-

. tlon declined 1D the last )'ear. thta ma;r be taken aa 

1nd1cat1ve ot the above tact that lt had become progreastve

l;r dlttlcul t to get Joba in- Bomba7 ll.Dd that the pace or 

emigration ~~ the case or the unemployeda and the educanda 

slackened. 

The table alao shova the type or persona tl'.at emigrat

ed.· Nearl7 halt ot the emigrants were educanda when they 

lett the village. Regarding those emplo7ed tn the tamll7 

occupation, lt should be mentioned that their employment 

waa ot a nominal nature. To a large measure, the7 111ere 

and tel t 'unemployed' a~d hence lett the village in search 

ot a ~ob. A ma3or1t7 or those tn aalartate Joba had lett 

the village on departmental transfer. 

While the above had actuall7 lett the village, there 

were others who bad to remain 1D the vtllage et ther be

cause' they had to look atter the household or 111ere too 

advanced ln age to seek and cet a Job at Bomba7. There 
~ 

were also the 'nev' earners, tho seA had entered earnerhood 

during the tive-7ear period under stud)r. They had et ther 

completed their education or had dtsc:onttnued tt. %he7 

generall7 reported the tamtl7 occupation such aa agriculture, 
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labour or tishinc aa their ovn. These two seta ot persona 

could not be isolated as lt would be arbitrary to set down 

the level ot income at whlah emplo)'Dient ln the v1llage 

became •real' and ettectivel7 counteracted the need to 

emigrate. 

However, we carried out a small ~n-sample enqutr.r ot 

such persons, during the resurve7 tor getting some 1lluatra

ttve data. 1Ventr-elght persona betVeED the ages 1lf. to 20, 

and who had e1 ther completed or discontinued schooling -
were selected tor thia random enquir7. Except two, all had 

~reported some occupa tlon. These ,.,,.re ma1nl7 t&.m117 oceupa

tlona. the7 were cultivation 12, labour 12, carting 1, and 

service 1n tea-shop 1. The remainlnc blo wre unemployed. 

Ot the 28, 16 expressed a dealre to cet a ~ob outside 

the village and preterabl7 at Bomba7, when interrogated 

about their Intentions. Slx thought the7 would continue . 

as the7 vera and the remaining alx could not give aJl7 

preterence. It appeared that the parents or senior tam1l7 

members or 15' were dealroua or their aeeking a Job outside 

M1 thbava those or eight wanted them to continue 1n the 

tam117 occupation ot cultlvatlon, rapan tlshing, agri

cultural labour and carting and tbo~e or the remaining tive 

did not 'W&Ilt them to leave the horne or vllla,e. 

Only tour expressly stated that their eamlngs at 

Ml thbav were meagre and lnadeqWJ. te. Another tour thought 

that the7 wre not adequatel7 emplo)'ed at Mlthbav, that 

.' 
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the7 dld not vlah to remain in the tamll7 occupation and 

that their trlends vltb vbom the7 would like to be were 

alread7 aenlng 1n Bomba7. 

The majorlt71 11t. 1n number, hoped that thelr income 

would increase it the7 gat a Job at Bomba.)'. the remain

Ing alz were undecided. 

WhUe 12 had direct relatiYes (bl'Othera and tathers 

at Bomba7) 1 tour had some distant relatives and the remain• 

1ng 12 had onl7 acquaintances and nelghbourera. 

Regarding dirt1cultlea ot leaYlnc the village, etght 

or them said that the7 had none who would t1'7 tor a Job 

tor them. Seven were unable to'go as there vas no assu

rance or a Job. Slx said that the)' could not go aa there 

was noboq to look a tter the ram117 occupa t1on. Three 

reported there was no haltlng place at Bomba7 where the7 

could ata7 and try tor a Job. or the rest tvo d1d not cive 

Information, one waa too young to go and the last was an 

aatamat1c. 

In tabla 2.12 we claasUy the reasons tor emigration 

!reported b:r two ooto ot emtgranta, those that had lett 

\the village prior to 1930 and those who had emigrated 

during the period under stud)' between 1S5l+-5'5' and 195'9-60. 

The7 are meant tor a ver7 broad comparison onl7 stnca the 

attitudes recorded here were not put through a rigorous 

acale. It ma,. be generall7 assumed that the principal 

underl7ing reaso~ vas the economic necesalt7 or seeking 
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emplo7J11ent. 

It mar be seen that the p roportlon ot those reporting 

inadequate tamilr occupa tlon has gone down. 1h1B ma7 not 

be taken to mean that emlgranta at the latter period were 

more comtortably settled. It was also llkel7 that ovtng 

to greater emigration to Bombay and a lar,er quantum or 

remittances theretrom, the need to emicrate was less 

acu tel7 tel t by those in the second. set. 

The more important shirt 1n the reasona tor em1cra• 

tion la renected in the next three groups. We tlnd larger 

proportions leaving tha village because ot assurance or 

employment, preterence tor a Job at Bombay and hopes tor 

more remunerative work. 

T.be practice ot emigration and the subsequent contact 

vith the urban ctt7 ot Bomba7 had brought about a rapid 

rlncrease in the educational level and educational tac111-

ltiea at the village end. There were seven educational 

tnatitutiona mamel7 tive tull•tledged primarr schools, a 

high school and a primar7 teachers' training college at 

the resurver point ot tl~Mt. The number had not chanced 

during the tlve years except that a middle primary school 

vas converted into a tull-tledged one during the tive rears. 

~rlng the second poln t ot tlma 1 t vas round that the 

lewl or education had gone up with more number ot students 

ot hlgber ages 1n the hiiher classes (vide Section Two, 

Cbapter Ill). 
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One or the reasons tor the spread or education was, 

as sald above, the need to emigrate in search or employment. 

While a mlniiiiWII attainment, upto the ltth standard prtma.ey 

education, was considered an absolute necessity ao that the 

person, 1n case or emigration, could corre~pond with the 

tam117 at the village, a higher education meant increased 

prospects or cettlnc a better ~ob at Bomba7 or. elsewhere 

outside the villace. Completion or one atace or education, 

elther prlmaey or aecondar7, ceneral17 tac111tated aecur-

1ng or more comfortable ~obs such aa prlmaey teaching, 

hlch school teaching, pollee constables and postmen etc. 

These ~obs were mora secure, assured .graded incrementa ln 

salaries and ~ere relat1vel7 leas baret as compared to ~obs 

in textile mills, the Port Trust, or other tactoey ~obs. 

In table 2.13 we present the educational attainments 

or the emigrants. 7he table elves a perlod-wlae claaaltl-

. cation or the S61 emigrant earners 1n 195'1+-5'5' and as well 

aa the educational attainments or the 270 emigrants durtnc 

rtve Jear period between the tvo aurve7s. It may be 

mentioned hera that about SO per cent, or the elldcrants 

completed their education ln the village. 

1.17 It ls apparent rrom tbe table that the level or educa• 

ftion or the emigrants rose perceptibly over the period or 

ttme, vlth a consequent decline in the proportion tn the 

emigration ot illiterate persona. the number or eatgrants 

who pursued higher atudiea also !~creased. A comparison 
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ot the proportionate diatr1but1on or the S65' emigrants ln 

1S5lt-55' and the 270 emigrants during the tive-year period 

shows that the proportion ot those completing the prtmaey 

education tncreased trom 39.9 to lt8.9 Per cent •. We m&J: 

tind that the proportion ot those completing thelr high 

school education also increased it va deduct those vho 

had passed tha matriculation examination prior to 1Sit0 

trom the total, as prior to-1Slt0 tac111t1ea tor secondaey 

traln1ng were not available in the village. We had 

alreaey seen that there vas a shitt towards increased 

preterenee tor and the actual securing ot the more easter 

tfpe ot lobs during tl» rtve-,..ar period (vide .table 2.9). 

wb1le the getting ot a ~ob depended upon other tactora u 
, 

well and a strict correlation between educational attain• 

menta end the tJPe or emplo)'llent could not be . taken tor 

craoted, the relattvel7 better-educated emigrants mey be 

aald to have irted tor the more easier t)'PC? or ~oba. The 

process vas 1n a way 1nav1table in the circumstances. A 

JDOre d1tt1cult empio)'llent si tuat1on 1n Bombay 118ant greater 

valttnr at the village en~ and also a compulsion to 

increase educational qual1t1cat1on on the part or the 
~> 
1ntend1nc.em1grants. The better qualltled emlgranta, in 

their turn, tried to get into the more secure, easter and 

non-te8hn1cal t1P• ot ~oba. 

{ Table 2. 1JA br1n&a out the extent or the continuous 

dratn .or relat1vel7 better educated persona t~m the 1 . 
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Ylllage. It elves the number, per 100 or reporting cases, 

or no~acbool colng adults ot the village as well aa the 

emigrants outside the village at each point ot tlma.· the 

educational attainments, except in the case or the llllte

ratea, denote certain accomplished stages ot education. 

A comparison between the two aeries tor each point 

or time ahova that the external component vas generall7 

better-qualitied educationa117• In particular we can see 

that while relativel7 a larger nWilber ot 1111terates or .. 
those that discontinued education atter the ltth standard 

stayed 1n the village, those that had completed their 

prlmarr or aecondaey stage ot education lfent out ot the 

village tor the sake or emplo)'lllent. The7 apparentl7 
~ . . 

thought tbathliad to go to Bomba7 or other bigger places 1n 
10 . 

order~...ezpect and cet better re~eratton or remuneration 

betltttnc their. educational attainment. 

The change between the eduaaUonal attainments or the 

two external components can alao be discerned tro• the 

table. Over the tlve-7ear period, we tlnli that the number 

or llllteratea aa well ••· those that ·lett education atter 

the tourth grade, dropped rro. 12.6 to 9.8 and troll 22.1t 

to 18.5' respect1Yel7. On the other hand, the number or 

those that had completed some stage or education, either 

primaey, seconda1"7 or degree stage, Increased at the 

latter point or tl118. 

Aa noted e~rller In the chapter, the emigration at 
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Mithbav v~s a matter or tt<::onomio neceasit7. Earners had 

to leave the villa&e ln order to sustain themselves aa 

vall aa their ramtlies both outside the villace aa well as 

the resident ones. The vlllace thus received a part or 

the earnings outalda the vlllaga, in the form or re,ular 

month17 remittances. the tamllles recelvlng such reml• 

ttancea had to depend upon the• to a atcntrtcant extent 

alnce thelr realdent lncome-decllned on tba emigration or 

the earner. The tact that nmlttances vera an important 

source or llvellbood at the village end could be dlacerned 

rrom the .ract that the remlttancea tormed one-third or 

the total Income reported b7 the ramtlles at the reaurve7 

point or tlme •. 

In table 2.1 ... we present data relating to remittances 

received b7 the vlllage at the two points or time. The 

table shova that while the average slze or remittance 1n 

all alze-groups Increased, a larcer proportion or the 

total was betng received b7 tamlllea receiving larger

abed remittances. 7he proportionate dlatrlbutlons or 

receiving families and the quantum or rami ttancea ln each 

J
atze 1nc11cate that at the latter point or time, a larger 

number or ram111ea received relattvel7 larger-alzed 

· reml t tance a. 

Table 2·.15' presents the same data in a more condensed 

torm. '1'he ahtns can be more clearl7 seen. In particular 

lt ma7 be seen that vhlle the proportion ot tamlllea 1n 
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the tlrat group, Ra.JOO and below, -decreased troll 11.8 

to 67.2 ·per cent and the quantum ot remittance shared b7 

them tram ~~-~ to ~3.8 per cent, their relative benetlt 

as measured b7 the percentage increase 1D average remittance 

(given tn the laat column), was the greatest, as compared 

to the second and third gl"'U.pa. 

The increase ln the average size, trom Ra.231.J to 

Ra.302.6, was occasioned by- a nriet7 ot reasons, matn ot 

which "'ere Increased earnlnga outside the village and the . . 

relative worsenlng ot the economic situation in the 

village as retlected ln the ~ijmiltil Increase ln 

the cost or living as compared to incomes v1th1n the 

village. The process ot chan&• however was not positive 

in all csaea. Owing to the character ot migration d1e

cuased earlier thla general increase ln remittances was 

accompanied b7 decreases also. We t1nd that that. lfhlle a 
• number or ramillea began receiving re~ittancea during the 

second polnt or time, remittances lfere stopped altogether 

in the case ot other tam111ea. the chall(e occurred aa 

tollova 1 

lumber ot tLmllles receiving 
remittances in 1S54·11 · 

~ number or tamillea in village 
whose remittances stopped dl.trlng the 
tlve Jeara 

Leaa DWiber or tamlllea, receiving 
real ttancea ln 1S5'lt-5'5', vbo lett the 
village during the tlve 7eara 

5'32 

82 

139 .!12. 
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-
lumber or families in vlllage receiving 
remittances at both points ot time 

Add number ot tamiliea in village who 
~egan recetvinl remittances during 

the tive J&&ra 

Add DUmber ot tamiliea receivlnl 
--remittances in 1959-60, who went to 

the village during the tlve 1eara 

Add 11. R. -
lumber ot tamiliea receiving 
remittance~ in 1959-60 

6~ 

12 -

393 

6ltl. ·-
It S&7 be seen that taklnc the village as a Whole the 

proportion ot tam!llea receiving remittances rose tram 

\6.6 per cent tn 1S~SS to S6.\ per cent 1n 1SS~-60. the 

cb&nge came about b7 139 or 12.2 per cent ot tam11iea . 
dropping out ot the categor7 and-2~1 or 22.0 per cent or 

tamili~a who began getting remittances during the tive

Jear pe rlod • 

. The total village, however, included 117 non-existent 

lramillea atil~~tvo points ot ttma. ~klng Into conatdera

tlon, therefore, tba 102~-tamilies that were resident ln 

the village at both point. or time, ve rind that the pro

portion or ramtliea recetvtng remittancea roae from ~.\ 

per cent ln 1S~S5 to S5.\ per cent ln 1S5S-60. the 

chan&e came &bout by the dropping out ot 82 or 8.0 per 

cent ot ramillea in whose caae remittances atopped 

altogether and the entry ot 171t or 17 per cent ot tam111ea 
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-
who began getting remittances during the period under_ 

atudJ'. 

In addltlon, there ware other rnmiliea whose remi• 

ttancea altered over the pertod or time. These numbered 

'i7 the quantua ot whose remittances decreased and 112 1iho. 

began getting larger remittances. the uambera are not 

inclusive ot the families whose remittances remained un

altered aa well as those whose remittances varied wlth1n 

a small llmlt or Rs. 1 per month ot Ra.60.per 7ear, either 

VaJ. 

We give ln table 2.16 the reasons tor the stoppage ot 

remittances ln the case or the 82 above-referred tamlllea, 

as well as the 'i7 tamlliea whose remittances decreaeed 

aubatantiall)". 1'he reasons have been interred b7 stud7-

inc the two aituatlona ot each tamil7• ae should also 

atate here that our errort was to tind ou~ a single :reason 

tor the change. Whlle the stncle reason me.7 explain the 

change to a large extent, it should be kept in mind that 

there ma7 be other reasons, operating concurrently, tor 

the given change. It should also mentioned that the 

attempt vas to rind out, in the main, an economic reason. 

1'he table ahova that the 11111~or alngle reason tor 

stoppage or re~.tttancea ll&s the stoppage ot earnings out

aide the village either on account or the return or death -5r unemplo)'Jilent or the emigrant eamer or hls alienation 

on account or a~paratton. The nlne cases ln vhlcb 
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. 
remittances stopped on account ot increase ln expenses ou--

slde the village included tive casea or increase 1n tamil7 

b7 emigration ot vita and child, two cases ot increased 

expenses or education etc. and two caaea or indebtedness 

at the Bombar end. 

In the case or the ~7 families whose remittances 

diminished, the main reason was increase ot e%penses out

aide the village pr1ncipall7 because tba tamil7 stationed 

in the vlllare Jo1nad the e:11lgrant earner •. In 10 cases .. 
the rem1 t tancea decreased because ot a top page or earn!~ a 

outslc1a' the village on either the_l"eturn or death or un

emploJment ot one ot the emigrant earners. It ma7 also be 

noted in parttculbr that remittances dimlnlshed in the 

case or elght tamllies ln this group because or Increases 

1n res1dezlt incomes. 

In table 2.7 we rive the reason tor tho commencement 

ot remittances as well as increases in remittances durinc 

the period or time. The main reason tor comn..-encement was 

the emigration· ot earners d.urinc the nve rears and the 

gettlna or emplo)'ment bJ those who had lett the village 

betore 1954-;;. Getting or employment outside the village 

almost automaticall7 meant commencement ot remittances. 

lD the case or the next croup "Whose remi ttancea Increased 

the larceat stncla reason vas the Increase in the expenses 

ot the village household mainly on account or immigration 

or the whee an~ children to the Y1llage. In 29 casas, 
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we could not inter any other reason except the 1ncreue 

in the ear.ntnga outside the village. About 16 per cent ot 

the tam111ea received b!gher remittances because they had . 

sent out tresh earners during the tive )'ears. In the case 

or 16, the matn reason was the decrease in resident incomes. 

As earlier, it may be repeated here that our attempt 

was to ttnd -a single reason tor the chs.nge in. the quantwa 

or remittances. In some Instances a number ot reasons 

operated concurrently in order to brln& about the change. -
the emigration ot an earner resulted in the decrease tn 

resident incomes which in ita turn became inadequate be

cause or 1mm1gration ot the vita and.cbtldren ot the 

earlier emigrant. lt could also be that the emlgraUon or 

the earner during the tive_ Jears or the catting or a Job 

ot an unemplo)'ed emigrant rei'Ulted ln pushing up the -

total earnings outside the village and atnce the coat or 

living bad gone up at the village-end, a part or the · 

increased earnings were sent home. 

the quantum or earnings outside the vlllage rose 

c!u.ring the ttve-7ear period on account or two reasons. 

Firstly the earnings or emigrants who had lett the village 

prior to 1SSl+-5'S increased on account or regular annual 

incrementa 1n the cases or non-tactoey Jobs like those or 

primary teachers, lover grade services, clerks and high 

school teachers. the ear.ntngs or those employed 1n textile 

mllla, the Port_ Trust and other ractortes also increased 
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with the rise ln the cost ot living index or Bomba7 wlth 

which their wages were linked. ~n the second instance, 

the total· quantum ot earnings increa~ed because ot the 

emplo7ment ot earlier unemplo7ed emigrants as weli as the 

emplo)'ment ot those who lett the v111age during the tive

)"e&ra period. 

The general size ot earning vas, however, lov. In 

table 2.18 we give a classitication ot the emigrant earners 

1n 195'9-60 according to the tnea or Jobs held b7 them and 

their eamtqs. It may be seen that ot those, wboae eam

incs were reported, more than 80 per cent earned lesa than 

Ra.15'00 per annum or Rs.125' per month. About a third ot 

,these earned Rs.1000 or less per anm1m. 

the practice ot remittance depended upon a number ot 

factors, aoclal as well as economic. It also depended on 

the degree ot attachment ot the emigrant-earner towards 

those in the village household. 68, therefore, t1nd that 

ot the So per cent or 9S~ emtcrants, 1n ~hose case we 

could cet the lntormatlon tn this reg&rd, 622 or 62.6 per 

cent sent remittances regularly, 172 or 17.3 per cent aent 

remittances irregularly and 200 or 20.1 per cent dld not 

send &117 rem! ttancea at a 11. 

In table 2.19 we give the slze ot monthl7 remittance 

as related to the total Income tor botll the groups ot 

estcrant-eamers, those who had. emigrated prior to 195'1t-S'5" 

and those who lert the village during the tlve Jeara. 
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Onl7 those or the emigrants ~ho sent remittances regularl7 

are considered tor the purpose or thla table. secondl7 

ve have excluded trom the tormar group the ellllcrant

earners belonclng to the tamillea that vent to the village 

during the tive 7ears and the no~reporting cases. · 

The percentage d1atr1but1o~ or remittance alzea tor 

the two groups show that the· tormer group sent, on an 

average, a larger-sized remittance than the latter. The 

~apparent reason vas that their earnings, on an average, 

were larcer than those or the latter, who had emigrated 

during the tive-rear period. the mean size or remittance 

or the tormer vas Rs.2S'.05' vhlle that or the latter vas 

Rs.22.1lt per month. 

We have seen that remittances were atrected, to a 

stcnitlcant extent, b7 the practice or sending or keeping 

the wlte and children 1n the village. this practice vas 

occasioned to a large extent on account or d1tricultles 

or accommo~ation, the natur~ or husband's work and the 

need to look arter the ram1l7 household. In table 2.20 

j"• ctve a distribution or.the total number or earne~ 

:emigrant tn 1S5S-60 according to the practice or living 

'and the place or work. 

It mar be aeen that about one-halt or the total 

married persona kept their vtves and chlldren tn the 

villace, about halt or these tor want or accoiiiJDOdatlon, 

malnl7 in Bomba~. T.boae that kept their vlvea ln the 
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village because or the nature or their work included 1D the 

main, emigrant-earners employed 1n Port Trust aervic~s 

which necessitated their going aw&7 on vessel• or being 

present in the docks all the time and those who went to 

Bomba7 during the tive J'eara and vere not )'et securely 

settled. 

1'he practice -or leaving either the resident household 

in the case or the unmarried- emirrant•earners and the wlvea 

and children tn- the case or married ones resulted into a 

practice or going to the village once ln a )'ear. the 

practice or viaittng waa also rac111tated b7 the sea-route 

vla the taluka place or Devgad, 20 ·~lea &Wa7 troa Mithbav. 

In table 2.21 ~• give the practice or remittance as well 

aa the practice or visiting ror the two points or time 

according to the ma3or ~ea or the village. tbe7 are 

given aa proportion or the total tor the sake or comparison. 

It 81&7 be seen that the practice or remittance on 

the whole lncreased along with that or visiting during 

the rlve )'ears. In the case or regular remittances the 

practice ShoWS a lllllCb larger extent or increase 1D the 

case or Brahmins aa compared to the three maJor castea or ,.......-
' 

the village. In the case or J&hars, the practice or 

regular reml t~ncea decreased but was orraet b7 irregular 

remittances. 

Aa recarda the practice or vlalttng, we rind that tba 

proportions vla~t1ng the village regularl7 decreased, the 
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decline baing the largest 1n the case or Mahars. The 

practice or annual visits appears to have been replaced 

b7 Irregular v1slt1ng, the proportion increasing rrom ~3 

to 66 per cent. The regular1t7 was arrected, tlratl7 be

cause or the necessit7 or sendtng larger remittances to 

the Ylllap on account or the worsened economt_c altuatlon, 

sefondl7 because ot the larger proportion or unemployed, 

eapeclall7 1n the case or the rresb emigrants and laatl7 

because, as w have seen earlier, a larger number _or raml-.. 
llea, the vtvea and children, 3o1ned.the emigrants durtnc 

the ttve-7ear period. 

In the roregotng account, emigration or male earners 
,.,u· 

onl7 as been considered. · There WIIN a small number or 

tamale earners also who had emiera ted rrom the village· • 
. 

We nov glve a brlet account or these remale earners·. 

or the total or 37 remale_emtcrant earners, Jt.had 

emi&rated and we~ hold1ng 3oba prior to the aurve7 ,.ear 

or 1S~-;;. the rest emigrated during the tive-7eara 

period. or the total, 7 were unmarried, 1~ wre married 

and 15' were vidoved. Eighteen or these were illiterates, 

1~ bad completed their prlmar,r education, 2 had completed 

their secondar7 education and J were graduates. Casteviae 

5' were Brahmtna, 23 Marathaa, ~ Bhandarta, J Gabits and 

one each, De·Ylt and Mahar. Age-wise 6 were ln the 15'-25' 

group, 30 1n 26-35', 6 1n 36-45' and 5' ln the 46-5'5' group. 

The t)'pes or Jobs held were pr1mal7 teaching 18, 7 d14 
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·-
various tJPes or labour work mainly textile labour work, 

2 were aalr-emplo)'ed and one was a clerk. 1'be type..sor Jobs 

held b7 the remaining 9 were not reported. 

or the six who emigrated during the rtve-Jear period, 

rive were emplored aa prtmaey teachers. In age the7 were 

30 ,ears and below. their average earning vaa Ra.8J3 aa 

against Ra.1090 or those that had emigrated barore 19~·5S. 

Whlle only tour ot the earlier 31 emigrants aent remittances 

or Rs.20 per month to the ramilies 1n the village, rtve or 

tbe alx that emigrated during the rtve years aent 

remittances to the village. 

Section 'f)IO 

the migration aituatlona ot the two points ot time aa 

well aa the magnitude and direction ot·change ln emlgra• 

tlon during the intervening period baa been dtaauased ln 

Section One. In thla section we glve certain characterl

atlca ot lmmir;ratlon and go on to attempt an overall 

comparison ot the tvo altuatlona. tbe lmmlgratlon·aapect 

Ita dealt br1et17 aa the lmmlgranta, earners as vell as 

1dependents, formed a part or the village 1n 1SS9-60 and as 
' . . 
auch are discussed tn Chapter III dealing vltb changes in . . 

population and their occupations 1n the village. 

The total eztent or immlgra tlon can be seen trom 

table ).2S. Accordlng to thla we rtnd that the number or 

lmmlgrants, exc~uatve or temalea gtven 1n marriage Into · 
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and ataylng at Mithbay 1n 1S5'9-60, -vaa 6S2 ror the tive 

7ear perlod. All these persons are termed '1mm1granta' 1n 

the sense that the7 vent to llve ln Hltbbay durlng the 

Intervening period or ttme. A part or these were compr1a

ed or the •new• tamlllea t~~t immigrated to M1thbav durin, 

the period. Among the rest a large proportion vas made 

up ot the 'broken' tam111ea, the vtves and children ot 

emigrant-earners outside, that were sent back to the 

village because or various reasons such aa lack or acco

mmodation, tamily cont1ngenctea like death or sickness ot 

~n elderl7 parent at the village-end etc. ~• haYe 

already seen that, during the .period, other such tam111ea 

numbering more than the tmmlgrant tamilles lett the 

Yillage to jotn their emigrant earners. 

The number or earner-lmlgranta waa 136, cllstrlbuted 

lnto all age-groups trom 1~ and above. the7 were d1a~r1-

buted broadly lnto the age group 26 to ItO· tormlng 36 per 

cent and the age group ~1 and above .tormtng ltO per cent. 

The. latter group vas made up or persona who had Htlred 

trom aervlce and had reta~ed to thelr native village. 

The rest or the lmmlgrr.nta vere composed or departmental 

tranatereea, holders or new Jobs at the vlllage and those 

whose emlgratlon vaa interrupted tor reasons such aa 

health, loaa or ~oba or continued unemplo7ment 011talde the 

vlllage. 

the latter, namal7 the lmmlgranta whose emigration 

had been lnterrupted, tol"'D8d about one-halt or the total 
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immigranta. the maJor reason or their immigration to 

Mlthbav was sickness or the non-suitability ot the climate 

ot the city or Bombay accounttnr tor ItO per cent. the 

· remaining returned on account ot loaa or Job a (20 per cent) 1 

assumption ot responsibility or the household (16 per 

cent)l and continued unemplo1JD9nt ( 10 per cent). No reason 

was given in the case or the remaining 1~ per cent. 

1'he account or migration leac1a to certain broad c~n

cluaions. As observed earlier, migration was a continuoua .---
process and as auch created a number or i~edimente in the 

attel!pt to eat1mate the net rate or emigration over a 

period or time. In the case ot some_ or the emlgranta1 the 

emigration resulted lnto a temporary movement or leaving 

the village and returning back vtthin a abort period or 

tim~. A second dlttlculty waa the occurrence or death81 

or immicranta to the vlllaga and ot emlgranta trom the 

village, that occurred during the intervening period. A . 
nWRber or bouseholda ceased to e:dst either due to death 

or total emigration or the particular household. During 

·the period again, a number or 'broken' tamllias returned 
~Sl~. . 

to the vlllace &A3i&t:t---e:B went out to Join thelr earnera, 

tor larger and shorter durations. All these movement• 
~ 

could not be dated. This 1~ to the principal dittlcult7 

namely the eat1mat1on or the population ot the village tor 

each or the tive years to which the emigration la to be 

linked to eattmate the net rate or emigration. 
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However, the data presented uDder emigration indicate 

that the practice ot leaving the village in search ot 

employment strengthened po~1t1vel7 during the intervening 

period. As a result or this emigration, or earners u vall 

as their dependents, ve rind that the village remained 

almost stationary 1n 1ta popula'tton, with a veey small 

increase or 0.6 per cent durinl the tive intervening years. 

The excess or growth, to a larp extent, wa sh1rted to 

places outside the village and mainly to Bombai. 1D table 
i • 
~.22 ~• give the consumption equivalents ot the population 

1n the vlllace and its external complement tor the tWo 

points ot ttme·. It ay be seen that while the increase 

was of' the extent or O.)lt per cent at the village-end, it 

was 13'.lt8 per cen~, ~ts1de the v1lla£tt'. Ot the total· 
' .. 

increase ot 260-.3 adult consumption units in 1S5'S·60, more· 

than S5' per cent were shirted to plecea outside the 

village• 

:rhe second change brought about b7 the greater extent 

ot emtgrantton was the larger benet1t1 recetvtd in the tol"Dl 

a larger quantum.ot remtt~anc:ea, accruing to the v1llc.ge. 

·The total receipts increased by ~7.7 per cent trom 

Rs.12~18o to Re.1S4S20. The proportion ot remittances to 

the total tncomo ot village increased trom 27.7 per cent 

1n 1S~ ~) to 33.3 per cent ln 1S)S·60. In the context 

or the change in the total income ot the village which 

increased by 29.7 per cent. as against the increase ot 35' 
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per cent 1n the cost or living index, the increase tn the 

proportion or remittances partlJ compensated the relatively 

smaller increase or 19.7 per cent tn resident incomes 

(vide Chapter IX}. 

the Increase in remittances came about, as we have 

already seen, on aceount ot higher earnings by the earlier 

emigrants anc! the emplorment or the eaigranta that lett 

the village during the tlve~eara. The nev emlgrant

eamers, ln particul&r the 192 or 11·.1 per cent, ~hat . 
secured Jobs, earned on an average Rs.110~.8 aa compared 

to an average or na.1'+02.1 earned by the earlier emigrants. 

In .the context or benetita to the village, they sent on 

an average or na.26S'.7 or 2\t..O per cent or their earnings 
I 

to the village 1n the case or those remitting regularlT• 

Thla could be well~ompared vi th the average or Ba.167•1 
~9, .:!. 

that a restCent earner (vide table 9••> in the village 

eamed in 1SS'S-60. 

Emigration also entailed certain long-term benetits. 

These would be rerlected in the savtnga or the people 

over a period or time. It stands to reason to assume that 

people would not emigrate it emigration also meant livtng 

~elov the suba1stance level outside the vlllace as well. 

1 The assessment or aavtnga, however, presents a number 

. or dttrtculttea. Ch1et among theee ls the eattmatlon or 

annual expenditure on consumptton. Wit c11d not collect 

these data. The tact that there were savtnga or some kind 
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can only be demonstrated Ylth the help ot sample data 

collected trom those who had gone to the v1llace atter 

re t1 remen t. 

~E collected information regarding maJor expenditure• 

and the reasons thereot, rrom ~0 such persons. The 1nqu1r,r 

\sho~ed that or the total reported .maJor expenditures, 39 

per cent ~ere on mar~lages, 29 per cent on education 13 

' 

per cent on reetdentlal housing and repairs, 11 per cent 

on stctness and 8 per cent tor purchasing land. We thus 

tlnd that ·one-halr the savtnes vas spent tor consumption 

purposes only. or the other halt a larger proportion ~·· 

spent on education, watch, aa we have seen, was 1n the 

nature or a soctal. 1nvea.trnent in the context or the ~illage. 
. z-~ 

The visible 1 tems resul tlng trom these savings 11ere . 

the residential houses and the land purchased. It should 

be mentioned that the above expenditures were undertaken 

during the 30 or 40 years prior to the reaurve7. the 

above proportions cannot be adopted tor the period under 

stuc1y with altered price levels, higher educational attain-

zents and changes in attl~des. 
~~ 

During the ttve year period under stud)r,[about n1ne 

acres or land rormtng one pt~ cent or the total cultivated 

area or the village, had be~n purehamed tor Rs.21,7~01 nev 

resldectlal houses nnmberlng 39 vare butlt at a cost or 
Rs.60,37S' and malor repalra or 77 houtea were undertaken 

t'or Re.21,85'0. Together these expenditures amounted to 

about t'our par cent per )'ear or the averace total tncome 
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. ot the village a · Our data show that- to a large extent the 

above expenditures were ttnancad el ther out ot savlnga or 

provident tu.nd mne1a acquired trom outside the village or 

b7 raising loans at Bomba7 or Ratnagir1. 

As regards the capital stock ve tind tt~t the total 

stock ot capital declined durlng the period~ 1'he small 

increases in the acquialtton ot water lltts, nev planta• 

tions and no~agricultural capital atock llke sewing 

machines etc. amounting to Ra.9~ were ottaet b7 declines 

ln the number ot bullockcarta, Ba.t88~, and tiahing assets 

Ra.t205\f,. The nat decline waa ot the extent or Ra.lt393• 

(Ylde table lt.2). It m&7 however be stated that while the 

disinvestment was occasioned b7 causes originating ln the 

·vlllace, the investments, tn particular the water ltrta, 

the sewing machines etc. were, to a certatn eatent, 

tlnanced trom earnings outside the village. 

.. 

Flnall7, the small savings, aa renected ln post 

ottlce savings, purcha6e ot savings certttlcaiea and pur

chase ot gold, amounted to Rs.2~7SS or Ra.~t~t per annum 

(vide table lt.2J) during ~he ttve-,ear period. Almost 

all these aavlngs came rrom outside the village and re

presented the mone7a brought home attar retirement. 1bese 

·savings ctve an anm:aal rate ot about one per cent or the 

average total alUlU8l income or the village •. 



Chapter II. 

THE POPU11ATION AND ITS OCCt~ATIONS 

The chapter deals with the population ot the village~ 

ita demographic oharaoteriatioa and ita distribution into 

ditterent types ot oooupatlona, at the two points ot time. 

We have seen in the previous chapter that the period bet

ween the two investigations witnessed a constant movement ot 

persona to and ttom the village. The second major taotor erreot

ing the population W88 the passage or ti~e itself during WhiCh 

some persons dropped out on account ot death end others were 
t.; 

added{on aooount or birth • 

. We therefore tind that methodologioallJ the total popula-
.-

tion ot the village in lg84-~5 cannot be oompletelJ 1dentiriad 

with the total population in lge;-&o. lor the sake ot oomparab1-

litJ theretore we hsve divided the populationa·ineo ditrerent 

categories based on the reaidant1el charaoter1stio ot each 

group. The par~ of the two populntions that WB!I pr~sent.ln the 

village at ~oth points ot time hBa bean kept 'distl~ct· in order 

to tacllltata the study ot changes, demographic as wall aa 

oooupetionel, that have occurred during the tiva Jeers. The 

1Q~4-~G population ls thus split into three groups, (1) the 

resident or 'In-~ithbav' p,roup ea mentioned above, (li) the 

group thst dro~ped out on account or death and (iii) the group 

that lett the village. Likewise the 195g·60 population ls 

divided into three groups, (i) the resident or 'In M!thbav' 

group, (ii) the group comprising or the blrtha during the tiva 

years, and (111) those that want to Kithbav during the tive Jaors. 
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The chapter is divided 1nto thre• seot1ons. In the tirat, 

we attei!lpt a reoono111et1on ot the two populations and diaouss 

the changes that have occurred in the number ot households and 

individuals during the period under etud7. aection two, 

presents the demographic characteristics and educational attain~ 

ment or the two populations. In section three we give the occu

pational distribution and atud7 the changes that have been 

revealed b7 our reaurYeJ. 

Section One 

Tha population ot Mithbav, according to our aurve7 in 

1;54-55 1 waa 5140 divided into 11~0 households. The rasurvaJ 

dlacloaed 47 oases ot non-enumeration at-the time ot the tirat 

aurver.1a+l;e4&5S. While a majorlt7 ot theae were members ot 

tam1lie8 covered b1 our investigation, the remaining ware com

prised ot 11 tamillea, mostl.1 single m«smber tam111ea. All 

these 0&8&8 ot non~enumerat1on 1 the ind1v1duala aa well aa the 

tam111ea, were 1dent1t1ed aa such by our 1nveat1gator. lt waa 

also tound that t1va persona, who were not living in the 

village, ware enumerated as such and·1ncludad in our survey 

population. The corrected population ot the village during the 

1;54-~5 surnr waa theretora tixed at 5182 persona divided 

into 1141 households. 

The reaurver.returnP.d almost an identical tigure aa tar 

•• the population at the villnge was concerned. The population 

was 5212 divided into 1141 households. While the number ot 

ta~111ea remained unchanged, the popule t1on reo.orded an lnoraase 

. ot 30 or •57 per cent over the 1;54-~5 t1gure. 

It haa been noted elsewhere that a comparison, ~dartakan 
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during tbe tlrat survey 1 ot the population tigures ot all ~he 

villages in the Devgad taluka tor 1941 and 19~1 censuses had led 

us to observe that Kithbav waa one ot the Tillages Whose popula

tion either dwindled over a period ot time or whose growth was 

not oommensurete wlth the naturel rate or growth. The abnormal-. 
11 small increase ln the population ot the village during th~ 

tlve lnterYenlng rears appears to substantiate this conclusion. 

~n the general tam~11 soh~dule used tor both investiga

tions, •• had inquired about the number ot persona staring out

aide the village-but hnvlng close aocio-eoonomio contact with 

the reoldent tamil1 in the village. On the beals ot these data 

we attempt, in table 3.1 1 a raoonolliation ot the· total ~opula

tlona belonging to the village, staying both within and outside 

the village 1n order to ascertain the magnitude or the growth 

in aize_due to natural causes na~elr births and deaths. In the 

teble Mithbav I represents those staying in the village while 

W1thb8V 11 represents the external component n~maly those belong

ing to Kithbav but staring outside the village. We assume that 

the two taken together comprise the 'total' village. 

The reconciliation la done under certain obvious assump

tions. lor example, •• !leva aasumad that the population, com

prising or both the internal and the external components, as 

returned in the 19~4-5D surYey, is the total population belong

ing to the village ln that year. This is obviously not 

oorreot since there would be many other households, belonging 

to Mithbev and staying outside the village, that were either 

not reported by resident ta!ll1Ue a or that did not leave anybody 
. ., 

behind who could report them ea nesrest or k1n. The aeoond 
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assumption la that ~e have taken, as·balonging to the village, 

all those tamllles, Ylho, while aotual17 not belonging to the 

vlllaga, had gone to Uithbav either tor aalarlate jobs or·ror 

the purpose ot mating a linng b7 tiahlng, trading eta. prior 

to the 19~4-5~ aurver. 

ln the reoonoi11at1on, we have exoluded these tranateree 

ta.rd11e a tm t had gone to or moved out ot Uithbav during the 

period under atudt. We .have t-aken aa belongin~ to Ulthbav all 

those that move~ into Mithbav during the tive tears tor sooio

eoonomio reaaons and shown them in the external component in 

1954-55, alnoe these were not reported 1n 1954-55. lor asoer

talnlng the 'total' population in 195g-60 1 we h!in added alao 

to the external component all thoae belonging to emigrant 
. ' 

ta~illea, non-existent 1n the T111age in 19~;-60. It was 

however not poaalbl.e to aaoertaln the change in t.b.eir number 

during the period under atud7. 

The reoono111$tlon ahowa that tbe population ot the •to~al' 

Tillage lnoreased trom '614 to 8104 durlna; the ti ve rear period. 

Thla increase ot 490 amounted to e.« per oent giving an annual 

growth rata ot 1.28, tor the 'total' population ot JUthbav. 

Thla lnll7 be taken onl7 •• the lower llmit or the rate or natural 

growth. At thla rate the resident populAtion ot Jllthbav should 

ha.a lnoreaaed troa ~182 in 1g54-5S to 551& in 1959-60 lnatead 

5218 ea returned b7 our reBllney. 'We howenr t1nd that ot the 

aatl~ted 1norease ot 334, onl7 30 remained in the village over 

the period between the two aurvera. l'e the retore oonolme 

that Uithbav belonged 
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to that oateeorr ot coastal villagea which, ••11e not gettina 

depopulated in the absolute sense ot the term, made a dlapro-
. 

portionate amall addition to ita aize. In the apeoltio caae ot 

Kithbav and tor the period or rive rears between 19~4-~~ and 

19~9-60 1 we rind that more th8n 90 per cent or the natural 

increase in population, 304 out .or 334 1 had been ~amoved trom 

the village.· 

The apparently atationarr atate or the realdent popUla

tion or the vill~ge concealed slgniticant changes because ot 

certain orraettlng movements or households and lndivldusla. On . 
the household lanl the movement came about as under a , 

Number ot households ln 19~4-~5 1141 

~~ Number or households that ceased 
to exist 1n the Tillage 1n 19~9-60 11? 

Add I Number or houaeholds 1 'new tami
lles', that moved into the · 
village during the tive rear 
period 87 

Add & Number or households 'new taml-- lies', that came about by 
separation 

Number or households 1n 1959-60 1141 

Table 3.2 giTes a year-w_lse movement ot the households 

according to the circumstances or purposes or this movement. 

~inoe the ramllies ~era non-existent, the purpose~ ware either 

aacertainad from the familiae in the neighbourhood or lnter,red 

trom the earlier aituation ot the household. T.be purpose

categories under which they ere olass1tied ere again a matter 

ot Judgement regarding their relative 1mport•nce, aa the lm~

diata purpoaea were otten mora then one and ware aoo1o-eoonom1o 

in cbarftctar. They could be raolasaitled under d1rterent 
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categories depending upon the purpose ot auoh a clasaitication. 

The second halt ot the table accounts tor only 87 ot the •new' 

tamlliea aa no yearwise dating ot the remaining 30 that came, 

to be tormed by aep~ratlon, was possible. 

The 117 temillea that had disappeared trom tbe village 

could be olaaa1t1ed under three broad categories according to 

the reasons and purposes tor the lr disappearance. Death ot the 

head ot the tamllr••• one ot the principal reasons, ;or the 

dlaappeeranoe ot.33 tam111ea, 2& ot which ware single member 

tamlllea. Kembe~a ot the remaining seven tamillea lett the 

village because ot the death ot the local head whose intirmi

tlaa or alckneas bad necessitated their staying ln the village. 

There •ere 12 tam111ea who had to leave the village due to the 

tranatar ot their earning males, who •ere mainlr aalar1ata 

persona such as primary teachers, talethla and pollee constables. 

The largest group •as, howenr, composed ot tamUiea, 

numbering 67 (col. 7 + 8), that lett tbe village to ~oln tbelr 

severed tamilles or the single earning members staying outside 

the village and malnlJ at Bombar. 

The second halt ot the table classifies the 'new tam11ies• 1 

non-exiatant 1n the village during the tlrat point inquir.r, 

according to the reaaona or purposes or their moving into the 

village. 

The b rge at group among the se • a a made up ot those 1 .. ~o 1 

having their male members emplored in ~oba outside the village 

and mainlr at Bomber, ~ad bean sent back to the village either 

beoau:Ja there were clltt icultias ot accommodation or beoauJe 

their preaence in the village 'Was neoeaaarr tor looking attar 
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the household. These numbered 48 (oola. 1D • 16 + 17) out or 

the_total or 87. 
-

.The second aigniricant group, numbering 12 ramiliea 

(ool. 1') wee made up or those tamiliea that returned to Kithbav 

oonae~uent upon the tailure ot their earning male talk to oon- · 

tinue in their jobs. Tha tailurea took the torm or either aiok• 

nasa due to unauitability·ot the ollmate at Bombay, loaa ot 

·Jobs due to atrlkea or termination ot the period ot contract, 

termination ot leaya vaoanoies or oontlnued unemplo1ment. This 
. . 

portion ot the immigration has bean termed 'interupte4 emigra-

tion' br us, to mean that part or the total immigration that . 
would have oontlnued to star and work outalde the village ha4 it 

not been tor the untavourabla olroumatanoea. It was oonsldere4 

lmp~rtant to isolate suoh households, aa these' along with the 

oases ot suooesstul emigration, would denote the total extent 

ot emigration. 

Thera were two ~ora groups ot ramiliea that moved into 

Ylthbav during the tive•reer period. The tirst ot these, 

numbe_rlng 17 (oo~umn· 11 ., .. ,. ••r• the ra~illea or tranaterees 

in govern~ent department Jobs such as primary taachera, 
. . . 

talathls and pollee oonatablea and those who secured employment 
~.; to 

at KlthbBY. The othor group wea oompoaed ot~tamilles that 

·returned to Mlthbav attar retirement trom.the emploJment held 

by the prlnolpal earnlna ~le or the tamilr, outalda the 

Tillage. 

The tormatlon or the re~alnlng 30 'new' tamlllea that 

oa~• about br separation, waa oocaaloned br a variety ot reasons, 

Whloh were largely aoolo-eoonomio 1n oharaotar. In a large 
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number 9t oases the reason tor separat~on waa vague11 and non

oom~ittallr reported to be the 'inab111tr to get along• or 

'ta~il1 quarrela'. Closer inquiries revealed the prlnolpal 

reasons or purposes to be as under I 

Reasons tor separation 

-----------------------------
1. Inability to get along 

or tamilJ quarrels 

2. Economic 1nab!lity to 

shoulder reaponaibilitr 

3. 'New' economic independence 

4. Voluntar~ separation 

Total 

Number ot 
tamiliea 

---------

lD 

8 

D 

8 

----------
30 

•••••••••• 

Ot which nu~ber 
ot tamilies with 
remittances trom 
Bomber 

----------------

8 

s 
3 

-----------------

•••••••••••••••• 

The reasons n~ted above were as reported by the •new' 

tamlllea th~t ceme about br separation via-a-vis the parent 

tamilies. It is possible thet the situation may ahow a dltrar

ent plotura lt lt were viewed trom the point or view ot the 

parent re~llles. The reported reasons themselves were llkawiae 

neither mutuallY exclusive nor the only responsible o~as. It 
-l~ 

is generally known thAt~eeparation ot a ramllY. is only the visual 

end-resul~ or a number or aoolo-economio tensions that exist 
~~ 

between[nuolear units staying together. Our olaasirioatlon mar 

also reveal an ertort on our part to looate, as tar as possible, 

the 'economic' reasons tor separation. It was telt that separa

tions were either precipitated or raollltatad by aoonomlo reasons 
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in a majority ot oaaas. 

_ lt may be sean tro111 the tabla that ot the 18 tamiliea in 

the tirat group that separated because ot their inability to 

gat along together ~ith the parent temily, eight had.an earner 

in Bombay aendins home a part ot his earnings. It generally 

happe~ed that the wite, either 1ett at Mithbay or sent baok be

cause ot lack or aooom1110detion, had to live within the remitt

ances sent by her husband. These being or a modest size~ 

between ~s~ 200 and Re. ZOO and below in a large number or oasaa, 

aha was natura111 anxious to reduoe the claims made on it by all 

the members ot the parent tamily, the 1noomea ot the latter 

being generally low and ot a kind nature. This anxiet1 presum

ably bred the discord resulting into separation. 

In the next· group, namely eoonomio inability or the parent 

tamily to ehouldar responsibility, there ware eight tamlliaa by 
, 

separation, three or whloh received remittances. 

The next group ot temiliaa numbering tiva oama to be sepa

rated trom the parent temily, when the 'new' earner in each ot 

them attained eernarhood and made separation teaalble. Ot the1e, 

we tln4, three secured employMent at ~omb•7• 

- Lestly, there were two tem111es where separation came 

about ln a voluntary ~anner. la one case the ageing parents 

dlvlded the tamily lend between their two grawn-up 1ona end 

asked them to live separately in order to avoid future quarrels 

and 111-will amongst the brothers attar their death. The second 

case was that ot a 1a bour household where the 7ounger brother 

deolded to llve se~eretely attar marriage •. 

It may be noted that ot the 30 ternilioa that oeca lbto 
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baing bJ aaparation, 14 had an earner working outside the village 

end sending remittances to his wire end children stationed ln 

the vlllaga. 

Table ~.3 reconciles the resident population or Uithbav 
. s 

at the two points or time and broadl1 oategor~as the reasons or 

the chan$•• that oema about during the intervening period. 

It may ba seen that about '3 par oent or the M.8'1~ 
. . 

population was present in the village at the time or both the 

survey and the reaurver. The proportion that either ceased to 

etiat (on account. or death) or moved out or the village trom 

the total in 1954-5~ and the propor~ion that either ca~e into 

being (on account or birth) or moved into the village was around 

27 par cant. The respective magnitudes were 9 end 20 per cent 

1n the case or deaths and emigration and 12.3 and 15.2·per oent 

in the caaa or births and immigration. 

Columna 4 to 9 ln the table glve the numbers that dropped 

out or were added to according to the reaaona tor doing ao. We 

rlnd that whlle '4 per cent or the total persona that dropped 

out rro~ the 1954-~~ population emigrated (the remaining 26 per 

cent being accounted tor bJ death) trom KithbaY, those that 

immigrated (exclusive or about 45 per oent added by birth) 

amounted to ~5 per cent or the total that were added during tbe 

tive Jeer period. In actual rigurea thla meant that apart trom 

the changes on account ot natural causes like births and deaths, 

the rive Jeer period recorded a total emigration 1039 persona 

aa against a total immigration or 794 • 

.)een an:-wlaa,. the actuAl overall ch11nge amounted to a 

decrease ot 31 males as against en lnoraeae or 61 tamales in the 
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reai~ent population at the time or the ~eaurvey in 1959-60. 

aectlon Two 

This aeotion presents some demographic features or the 

populations or the Tillage at the two points or time. Towards 

the end ot the section we discuss the educational attainments 

or the population and the changes therein. 

Table ~.4 olaaaitiea the total number of households accord

ing to size. lor purposes or comparison the households that 

existed in the vLllaee at both points of study _bave been kept 

distlnot. 

It has been seen that the population ot the village 

lnorea~ed only b7 30 persona end the number of families remained 

the same. The average size or the ta~111 therefore remained 

almost stationary at 4.5 ••mbera per household. 

It ~ay be seen that the overall pattern of distribution 

remained almost the same,.the variation being within a limit of 

two per oent either way. 

The point worth noting 1a that the number of single-member 

families 1n the 'In Kithbav' group lnoreaaed trom 107 to 144, 
. . 

mainly on •~count or emigration and separation. 
" . 

Tables ~.~ to 3.8 give a oaatewiae distribution ot the 

populetlona broken into dltterent eroupa as· noted earlier. Table 

3.9 summarises the data giving the average size of tem111 tor 

each caste-group at th• two points ot time. 

It may be seen that near11 eg per cent or the houaenolda 

belonged to the three ma3or oaate-groupa, the ~rathaa, the 

Bhandari• and tte Cablts. Next came the Kabars and the Brahmins 

•1th 4.1 and 2.e per cent reapeot1vely. 
_..ts• 

It neyJ be seen that the 
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average temilJ-size in each ot these major oasta-groupa changed 

vary little and remained almost atationar7 over the period. 
. . 

Tables 3.10 and 3.11 give the age structure ot the mala 

and tamale populations ot the village into tiva Jaar,agB-groups, 

tor the two points ot time. The tablea show that the structure 

has not changed much. The a~all ahitta in 1n41v1dual age

groups, when grouped under larger age groups, h~·ever, reveal 

that over the period ot the tive rears, the proportions ot 
-

those below 20 and above 60 have al1ghtlJ increased, with an 

identical decrea~e in the•middla age group, 21 to 60. 

In tabla 3.12, we give the eex-ratioa tor broad age groups 

tor the two periods ot time. The tlrat group oomprl1es ot non-· 

adults, the seoond,adults in the ~rking age and thlr~,adulta 

above 61. 

The centurr old practice ot migration had resulted ln a 

prepondarence ot tamales as compared to males ln Mlthbav when 

we aurvared ll in 19S4-SS. The sex ratio than stood at 776,S 

~ales par 1000 tamales. We have seen that the small 1ncrea•a 

ot 30 in the population actually oa~e about by a decline ot 31 

ln the mala end rise ot 61 in the tamale popUlation. As a 

result the sex ratio tell to 7!50.2 at the second point ot studf• 

Ag~ P~oupwiaa, we tlnd that the respective sax ratloshave also 

recorded a d~olina. The largest deolina however oan ba sean ln 

the "W~>orklng ega group, denoting that comp'!ratlvaly there ware 

rawer working mal•• tha,~ln 19S4-~S. 

Data regardtng tha marital atat~a or tbe mala and ra~la 

populntlon ls presented ln. tabla 3.13. As waa expected, the 

1959-60 population containing births recorded 4ur1na the tlve 
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7ear period, has a larger proportion ot unmarried persona both 

in m!~ea and tamales. The signlrioant ract to.be noted is that 

-hila the excess or married tamales over mar.ried males was ot 

the order ot 360 at the tlrst point ot study, it increased to 

487 at the resurvey point, denoting the stren£thenlns ot the 

practice, on the part or earner emigrants, to leave ·their wlvas 

in the village. 

In the tables that tollow we present data regarding the· 
-

educational standards ot school-going children according to 

caste tor both the p~lnts ot time, tablea giving age end educa

tional claastrieation ot educands 1n the major C!ste-groups in 

the Tillage end tinallJ the level ot education tor the tot~l 

popubtlen or tlla total. population at the two points ot time. 

At the time or the survey 1n 191S4-rH~, the Tillage had 

tiTe primary schools, tour ot which taught upto theitlnal exa

mination. These schools •era well-spread over the Tillage with 

aepBrate schools tor the two distant localities ot Tambald~ 

the tishermen's locality on sea shore and Katwan,.the locality 

at the north-~eatern edge ot the village. 

The Tillage had a high school teaching upto the eleventh 

atsndard tor qualltylng the· students to appear tor the ~econdaey 

~hool Certitlcate examination ot the State Board. In adi1t1on, 

there was a prim~ry teachers' training college, imparting 

courses on education and teaching. 

· It waa app!!rent that the village was conscious or the 

benetlta ot edueatlon when -e surveyed it in 19~4-~~. An addi
~ 

tion~polnt in thla context waa that quite a large number had 
~ tftken to education as en occupatlon~itaelt as could be seen trom 
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table 2,7ahowlng a significant nu~ber ~r emigrant numbers 

emploJed as prlmarJ teachers outside the village. 
. -

Durlng the reaurveJ, the altuat1on remained much the same 

except th8t the ml~dle primerJ school at Katwan was converted, 

by stages into a full primary school bJ 195~·60. The ~onv~raion 
. ,., _ .. l.t .. -~ w>-r ... -

wea brought about in a co-opera~ive manner ~the prima~y 

achool belonging to the village Kunakaahwa• aoroaa the terry. 

In 195~, tho residents ot tte two localities, both called 

Katwan, formed a local development co~mittae tor tta aeka or 

a~algamatlng the ~ohoola and plan the construction ot a pucca 
~-l~""'" se..p~l~ -thOL +wo locoJiN~. 

bridge over the small ~r~. The two aohoola, teaching upto the 

4th en~ !5th reap~ctivelJ, were a~~~t~lgamated and converted into 

a Joint full primary aohool 1n that year• The naw arrangements 

were to have classes upto the second at both the placesl stan

dards 3rd, !5th and 7th ware located in the ~unakeahwar Katwan 

looalltJ and standards 4th and 6th a' Uithbav Katwan locality. 

The teachers numbering tlve were 41atr1buted with two at each 
. . 

looatity, the titth one teaching the t1rat two standards at the 

two places ln the morning and noon. 'rhe co-operat1•~ also took 

the torm or aaalating poor boys with equipment or booka and 

alate a. 

The existence or the achool1ng tao111t1es could be attr1-

~ buted to the necedaitJ, telt by the village, to e~lgrata to 

places outalde tho village tor the sake or making a llvlng. It 

waa thought that a m1n1mllm educational equipment waa quite neoe

aaar,., ·at least to keep postal contact wtth the parent ta:nil7 1n 

the village. Subsequent contact wlth the citJ or Bomba7 muat 

have strengthened thla attitude. 
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An eYidence or this pe~rticulBrlr-heightened attitude to

warda the necessity or eduoetion was the taot that the oonatruo

tion or all the school buil1inga 1 including the principal 
. -

primary school started in 18701 had been undertaken by the 
. ~--t.- .---.4 

Tillage itaelt. lunda were collected rnalnlr trom loeal persofts 
-I~..& 

and other donora at Bombay, 1a residant ramiliea also contribut-

ing a little. lt was round in 1g~4-5~ that the seasonal repa1ra 

and maintenance ot all the schools, except ~heprincipal prlmar.r 

school, were undertaken by the respective localities as a matter. 
~e.f.M fn" ~ .1,1--.. ~ ........ 

ot duty. The repairs or the &ben school ~aea·u48'P-teken by 
d..,_ 

Local Board 1ihad taken OYer the administration or all the 

primary aohoola, &-t;-- .u.:-~ ~ o~ t.ur-·n·. 

The hi~ aohool and the treinlng college were started by 

the ~ahatra~lotpanna Weratha Uama3 1 a social organisation or 

the local Marethaa 1 aituated ln Bombay. ~he organisation also 

runs other aohoola at Bombay •nd· other places. It ia·m&taiy a 

caste o~ganlaat1on rounded mainly tor the educational uplltt ot 

the roungaters belonging to the caste. 
-

Tables 3.14 to 3.17 give a caste and educational standar4-

w1se clasaltioatlon or the school-going population or K1thbaT• 

at the two points or time. It·mar be sean that the number or 

educenda had increased during the period under atudJ;. The 

increase as related to the number or eduoepda at the earlier 

point or time was 20.2 per cent tor males and 2~.8 tor remalea .. 
ahowins a alight rise tor the latter. It may be pointed out 

here thet the allghtly greater !noreaae in the case or re~lea 

wea possible beoause.a e~aller proportion wea attending school 

in 1~~4-~5 aa co~pared to mal••· In the oeae ot the latter 1t 
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was round in the earlier aurYay thnt almost all the children ot 

tha sohool.going Age •are attending schools. 

Related to the total number ot mates and tamales in the 

village the respective proportions ot eduoanda had increased trom 

~2•• to 3~.4 per cent in the case ot males And trom 14.~ to 17.i 

per cant in the caaa or tema,le s. 

In the next tour tables, tables ali! 3.18 to 3.21 1 we g1va 

percentage distributions or eduoands 1 males and tamales accord

ing to ega and educational' standards tor the principal oaata' 
I 

groups in the village. The letter are grouped according to the 

observed practice or aoh1evement 1 namely the tourth standard 

primary attar which a large ·section d1aoont1nua~ education, upto 
s;.,.. 1' 

the 7th primary, marldng the completion ot the primary (education 
-

qualifying the student tor employment as a primarJ teacher and 

upto s.s.c., the next higher stage ot completion ot secondary 

education. FinallJ ther~ •ere the atudanta attending the pr1merr· 

teachers' training college on depcrtmental deputation. 

Regarding eduogtlonal standArds, 1t may be sean trom 

tables ~.1s and 3.1~. that there ware a large~number· ot students 

in higher ole~••• in 19~9-60, indicating tbat a larger number ot 

students h~d continued aduoatlon attar the 4th standard~. Casta

wise, ~e tind that next to the arahmlna and VaiahJaa Whloh ware 

the higher castes or the villege, the ~ratha oaata had a ralet

i•r, higher proportion or Mia eduoanda in higher olassaa, especial· 

11 ln the high school. 

The age-wlae d1atr1but1on or thaaa aduoands, given in tables 

3.20 and 3.21 ahowa that education ••• baing pursued tor a rela· 

tlvelr older age in ~~~1-60 as compared to tue earlier point ot 
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time. Comparing the individual casta 4iatr1but1ons to the total 

tor ~he village, we tind that there ware aduoands ot a higher 

age~ particularly ln the age group 16-20, belonging to the 

USratha, Bhandari and Gabit oaataa. In the oaae ot tamales we 

rind that the Yaratha and Gabits were sending girls ot a higher 

age tor acquiring education. 

In tables 3.22 and 3.23, we gi.e the educational attain-. 

menta or the rest or the population1 .tor males and tamales sepa

rately. The situation had remained aubatantlally unaltered 

except tor the ta~t that the proportion or illiterates decreased 

slightly, owing mainly to death and emigration. The alight 
0~ 

increase in the proportion the tirat category, namely tho~• had 

atudled upto tbe 4th primary, was due to·the taot that, during 

the· intervening ~ive-year period aome childran·trom the •too 

yoang' group in lg54-55, started taking eluoation and lett it 

attar the tourth standard. 

In the oaaa or tamales the changes noted above can also be 

noted. The relative Changes •era ot a higher degree because a 

large number or illiterate tamales dropped out on account or , 

death end emigration. A larger number or temalaa had taken and 

lett educetion during the period under study. 

_fable 3.24 gives the distribution lnto educational categories 

ot tbe total male and tamale popul~tion or village tor the two 

points or tlme. To the extent that we dld not inquire into lapses 

ln literacy over period or time, the table does not give a true 

picture or llteraoy or the whole village tor the two points ot 

time. It ~•T however be taken to indicgta broadly the extent ot 

literacy and changes therein tor the whole village. In pertlouler 

we tlnd that while the oYerall decrease 1n the number ot 
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1111teratea was ot the order ot t1ve p~r oent 1n 195g-eo, the 

tall in the oese ot males was trom 15.3 to 12.Q per cant and 

1n the case ot rema lea trom 55.1 to 47.5 per cent. Within the 

above reterred limitation ot the data, it mar be said that, 

excluding the too youn~ end the non-reporting group 1 the overall . 
llteraoy or the village went up trom 48.2 to 55.1 during the 

period between the two aurveJB• 

Section Three 

_se.c)I.O"' 
In thl•t•• ;resent the earner situations or the Tillage 

at the two polnta ot time. Betore pro4eeding to ~ 4iaouasing 

the occupational distributions or males and te~le earners, we 

give A brlet account ot that seotlon or the population that w~re 

below the age 1& end were not either earners or eduoan~s. In 
the table 3.2& we have oalled them non-adult non-earners. 

~he tabla gives the olassit1oet1on ot the two populations 

aooordlng to earner status and the residential obaraoterlstlo or 

dltterent groups. The non-earning populetion ia turther split 

up into tour oategorles, The 'too 7oung' oategor,r includes all 

Ohi14ren or the age 7 and below, that ware not attending •~7 

schools. ·ln 'aducands' we have included all those who were attend-· 

lng school, 1rrespeative or whether they were non-adults or 

adults. The third oateeorr 1s already explained. ln the tourth, 

'the adult non-earners' we heve all those or the age 15 and 

a~ve that were not engaged in any galntul employment. 
& ...;, /..:, c--..... Y-'f I . 

Since we haye 1noludedLail those, reporting engagement.ln 
• of C.U.........,_. A/.t.o 

some ga1ntul employm.ent or other, the category [1noludes some 

non-adults. ti-so. The non-r:~dulta hO\Yever termed. a very small 
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proportion or the total and numbered 8 males and 30 temales in 

10~4-~5 and 6 males and 20 tamales in 1059-60. 

The non-adult non-earner section was composed or those 

children between the ages 7-1•, that ware either too poor to go 

to school or had some detect ,.ei thar mantel or physical ,or were 

considered too young tor school or tor an7 work. Over the rive 

ye.ar period. we tind their number as well as their proportions 

to the total population had decreased trom 2.1 to 1.0 per cent 

in the case or males and rrom ~.~ to 3.8 par cent 1n the case 

or tamales. It May ho~aver be aeen that inspita or the decreases, 

the number ot non-adult non-earners or those in Kithbav remained 

almost the same with 39 and 30 in the oasa or males and 02 and 

102 in the oasa ot tamales tor the two points or study respec

tively. It mat be said that the passage or rive years dld not 

materially atreot thla section, since it was turther round that 

soma or them continued to be non-edult non-earners at the 

latter date. 

Ot the 39 male children ln thla oategor7 ln 1054-55, 1• 

had begun attending school, 13 had become earners and 11 continu

ed to be non-earners in 1054-55. The oooupat1ona they ware 

absorbed in ~era cultivation, labour and rlshing, ell or them 

the household oooupetlons to whloh the7 belonged. 

In the oasa or te~les ln thia oate~ry, numbering 02 1n 

1054-55, onlJ 20 continued to be non-earners, M111a the rest had· 

taken to thelr respective household oooupat1ons such ea oult1va

t1on, labour and rlahlng at the latter date. 

Table 3.25 shows that the sm-a. numbers or earners and 

adult non-earners have changed dlttarentlJ ln the oaae or males 

and te~alea during the ·rive rears, ln step with the small ohangaa 
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wlthln the total male and te~l• popUl~~lons. Proportion-wise 

~e tlnd that the two categories together tormad •a.& and 38.1 

per cent in the case ot mDles and 6~.8 and 62.g in the ceae ot 

males. Taking earners aeparatelr, we tind that the proportion 

ot ~1• earners had decreased trom 33.2 to 33.8 per·cent While 

that ln the case or the tamale earners had 1noreaaad trom 38.6 

to •a.a per cent. ~t ~ay howaYer be pointed out that the 

decrease in the case ot mala earners was ln part due to a larger 

number ot children ot hlghar agaa taking eduoat1on at the latter 

date as aaen earl~er. 

The changes 1n respect or non-earning males and ta~las 

in U1thbaY at both points or t1ma howeYer ware or a ditterent 

nfttura, the mala non-aernara increased trom ~5 to 72 while the 

ra~ale non-earners decreased trom •70 to •e~. Aa.aaid earlier, 

the population in MithbaY at both points ot tlma, beoa~e older 

b7 tiYe years, this tact pushing mora persons into the non

earner category because or age. A a we a hall sea later While 

d1aouss1ng the non-earning adult population, the same phenomenon 

took plaoa in the oaaa or ramalasalso, the total number howeYar 

recording decrease because ot partlc1patlon in•the Joint ocoupa

tlon ot household b7 tamales reporting household work at the 
-flo.....t..-

••rller aurYay. It mar howeyer be noted heraltha moYement from 
cez:r<-f--''f 

the earner to non-earnertdurlng the period ot time or Yica versa 

waa or a complex nature, so~e ot those non-working 1n 1Q54-~5 on 
t,- . ~<.:! .. 

account ot oldage, tAking ~ an occupation ln lg~g-eofa trash 
~ 

batch w.at·out on account ot oldaga by 1Q5g-eo. 

The etteot ot the passage or time oan be aeen ln table 

3.25A glylng the percentage d1atrlbut1on or the agaa ot male end 

tamale earners at the two points ot time. The tabla also"gtyea 
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20 rear age grouping whlch brlngs out the, point 1n bolder 

rellat. It mar be seen tllat while the ahlrts ware small ln the 

oaae or those 1n the middle groups, 21 to 40 and 41 to 60 1 tt~~-~ . . 
la slgn1rloent11 large in the oaaa or age sroupa below and above 

lndlcating that the earner population •aa ot a higher ega~ 1n 

lQ~Q-60 1 both in the oaae malea and temalls. 

ln table 3.26 we h•ve olassltied the mala and tamale 

earnera aooordlng to their oeste to aee lt the changes in their 
. . 

number have attaoted the avereg• number ot earners per tamlly 

in anr particular oaate. The two maJor oastea reoording.auoh 
~.., ... 

change were the autara end the Uehara, the average going because 

ot deaths and emigration ot male earners ln the oa8a or autara 

and the adoption ot aoma·ocoupation b7 tamale earners 1D lQ~Q-60 

in th~ 0888 ot the Uehara. ln the rest ot the oaaea the pattern 

remained almost unaltered. 

We now ciTe briet acoounta ot· male and temla earners 

aeparatel:r. 't;a tirat 4iaouaa the changes tbat were revelled 1D 

the numbers ln ditterent earner categories, olaasitied accord

ing to the reaidentlal oharacterlatlo or the earners. The 

obangea ~ revealed ln certain apaoirlo ocoupetlona are then~ 

dlaousaed. Thla la followed by a brier aooount or.tha non

earnera. The same pattern rs tollowed ln the oaaa or re•le 

earner a ftlao. 

Tabla 3.27 glvea the oocupatlonal oleaaltloatlon ot male 

esrnera at the two polnta or tlme •. While aome ot the occupa

tions have been kept diatlnot, grouping has been resorted to 1n 

some oaaea engaging relatlvelr smaller numbera lndlvlduallr. 

lor each catego~ or aarnera we have two columna, the tlrat 

giving the numbers engaged 1n the reapeotlve ocoupatlona 'B1l1&17 
• 
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and the aeoond giving the total numbe~s engaged in each ocoupa

tlon or·oocupational group, whether pursued as a main or aubai

dlary occupation by an individual earner. lor want or a happier 

term we haYe called this column 'Total or eArners 1n the 

oooupa tion'. 

The oooupationa have been listed aa the7 wera.obtained ln 

the village ltaalr. The occupation or riah1ng baa been apllt · . 
into two categories a (1) 'riahlh8' Which includes all types ot 

riahing carried on by oaate-tiaharmen, and (ii) •Rapan t1Sbing 1 

or 'in-shore dra~et riBbing undertaken by non-riahlhg communities 

like the Marathaa and Bhandaria tor the apeoltlo purpose or 

acquiring beach manure tor oulti vatlon. The seCond inatanoa ot .. 
splitting the oooupationa that were joint17 ·aar.r1e4 1a quarrtlng 

and oonat~uotion, which were malnl7 in· the hands ot the J:ahara 1 

the local untoucha~la oommunttr. In their oaae, while some did 

the quarrting and dressing ot building atone alone, others doing 

the maaonary work also quarried the atone whenever building work 

was not on hand. The two operations have been kept 41st1not 

because ot a dltterenoa ln skill aa wall aa the lnoluaion, 1n 

the 'a·onatruotion' group, or two llaratha workers. . . 
In the oase ot the group ot 'carpentry end wood-sawing' 

on the other hand, the two groups heve been taken together aa the 

numbers engaged 1n woodaawtng waa relativelr small. The ditter

ence between the two was thst whlla carpentry required tradi~ 

tlonallJ-aoqulred aklll and waa tollo~ed b7 oeste ~tara, wood- . 

aawtn~ was a leas akilltul operation and waa underta~en mainly 

by the Bhanderta. 

'There era 1n addition other g~upa in the occupational 
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categories, which oomblne two or more occupations. The tirat 

ot these ia 'other processing'. In thla are included various 

occupations like tlour-m11llng ~nd dehuaklng or paddy, manutac

ture ot clay ldola ot the god G8n~pstl, ·coldaMlthy and others. 

In the eateeor.r ot 'Trade' we have included seasonal traders ln 

mangoes end cashew nuts, ln addition to grocer.r; stationery and 

cloth trading. 'Other aalariatea' include all those employed ln 

departmental services lite the pollee, the revenue, tbe posts 

an~ telegrftpha end others not apecltied. This group la exclu

sive ot those engaged 1n teaching, both in the primer, aohoola,. 

the secondary aohools and th.e prim'!IZ7 tenohlra' training college. 

lt is kept separate to denote the group earning regular aalarlate 

lnoomea ln the village in addition to teaobera. The category ot 
. -..c.. 0....c.t......(6o 

'service a' b also a composite one, Sne}u.tt D£ personal aervlcea . 
llke barbaring ,"!m!!l laundry aervloea, && religious aenioea and 

thoae providing muaio tor ceremonial oocaaiona. Under 'miace

~laneoua labour' we have included all thOse that were engaged 

in chopping tire wood, conatruotion ot atone tencea around resi

dential houaea, relaying ot tiled roots eto. It msy not be 

,auppoaed that thoae engaged ln the above type ot labour aotlvi-
. -

tlea dld not undertake any type or agricultural labour. wort at 

all. They have been placed in the category ea a larger propor

tion or their labour work waa ot the type mentioned above. 

It may be noted trom the table that only aome or the ooou

patlona were carried on aa single oooupationa aa compared to 

others. Oocupatlona llke tlshlng, teaching end other aalar1ate 

eervlcea tell 1n tbe tormer oetegorJ while oooupatlona like 

oultlvat1on 1 agricultural labour, Rapan t1ah1ng 1 quarrying, other 

processing, construction and aervlcea tell in tbe latter o~tegory. 
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We have mentioned els~N~are that the village had a single 

crop or pajd7 providing e~plormant tor a period ot tlve months 

trom June to October. T.he village lar in tba heavr rain belt ot 

the monsoons wh1oh lasted tor tour months and during which move• 

ment or work 1n the open beoeme axtremalt 41tt1oult. These two 

otroumstances, apart trom tba amall alze ot oulttvatad holdings, 
'. 

were largely rasponslbla tor persona taking to addltlonal ooou-

pattona. It 1:1ey be noted that the ooouJ;&tlona t.bat "Were oarrlad 

out aa single ooaupatlon auch aa tlahing, teaching and other 

aalar1ate aervlo~a were prlno1pall7 tull•time occupations leaYing 

little the lor an addltlonal oooul8tion. In the case ot other 

types we find. thot they ware slnly seasonal oooupatlona. Aati• 

vit1aa like Repen t1sh1ng 1 quarrJing, transport end construction 

oouid only be carried on during the drt season ot eight months. 
" 

In the oases or processing end aerv1oea 1 lt waa found tbat while 

some ot the tamiliea had ancestral land, others leased it tor 

( i) putting the torcecl lea sura durlng the monsoons tor some 

productive uae, and (ii) to make a little addition to their income 

The table sivas the oaa·upational d1atr1bution ot the 

aarnara according to tha1r residential oharactar1at1o. It mat, 

however, be seen that there era t1io importen.t oh&ngaa. T.lla tlrat 

ia that the 'ohanga' group ttmong the earners at Mithbav at both 

points ot time includes, tor 1Gl54·5l5, 21 1nd1Yiduala that-.lllaU 

that ~era non-earners during the rasurver year, while the 

'ohanga' group tor 1G:5')-50 includes 23 per.son~ that ware non• 

earners in 19154-515 1 •• have likewlaa ~de a separate category ot 

'new' earners to denote those who ware present 1n tbl Tillage in 

1954·55 but were either aohool1ng or had not attalnad aarnerhood 
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though tha7 had lett education. Thia grnupingwas done Eainly 

to denote the number that entered the status or earnerhood during 

the period under atud7. We tind that trom among those present 

in the Tillage. 8'1 persona h9d attained earner status during the 

period or tive years. 

Tabla 3.2'1- gives the number or earners engaged ln each 

ocoupa tional group alnglr and the total numbers engaged 1n it. 

While the clsta so presented help• us in UDderatandlng the oocupa

tional pattern or the Tillage and the t7pes ot occupational 

combinations~ tall~ to present the relative importance or a . . 

p11rticul.ar oooup.ttion to the person or the tamil7 1 as. the occupa

tiona ere not weighted according either to the quantum ot emploJ

mant provided ar the lncome earned by it. 

Tabla 3.28 gives a •ore detailed break-down ot the oocupa

tlons in .,blob. the 46~ . earners ln the 'no-ollange •· group were 

engaged at bot.h points ot the. lt may be seen that 4ts per cent 

or the earners 1n thia oategorr, 21S out ot 4&g, were engaged in 

their respective t7pea ot aotiTltiea without any additional 

occupation. Thereat or the·5e per cent had two or more ocoupa

tiona. · 

It may alao ba seen tbat. a oonaidarablJ large msJorit7 

were dependant, 1n part at least, on primar1 t7pa or occupations 

like cultivation, tiublng end egrloultural labour, either singly 

or ln combination ·with other secondary t7pe a. We include 1n 

these, those engaged ln Hep~n t1Sb1ng also aa the occupation 

was mainly carried on 1n combln~tion wltb oultlvatlon. The pro· 

portion ot earnera 1n aucb prlmarr type ot oooupetlona \Yea 83 

per cent tor those pursuing lt aa single oooupatlona and '16 per 

cent tor those pursuing them ln comblnatlon. 
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The next group or earners, aategorlsad as the 'ohange' 

group in tablt 3.27 1 were those -ho llvad ln the village at both 

points or time and ln whose oaaea some ohange ln the oooupatlona 

occurred. The changes were llmlted to the ocoupetiona obtained 

in the village only. A oompariaon or the group tor the two 

points or time ahowa that the realignMent or oooupetiona in 

19~9-60 waa almost ot an identical pattern with that at the 

earlier polnt or time. Table 3.29 g1vea tlle oooupatlonal oombl-
~~. 

natlona or the 87 persona, trom-thia group, Who were engaged ln 

some oocupatlon or other at both points or time. It mar be aaen - ~ 

tbat the oomb1nat1ona aohleved at the latter point are-also 

1dent1oal with the tormer. 

Table 3.30 lists the oirou~stanoea.ln whloh ocoupat1ona 

wet's 'lther abandoned or adopted. It ia ganerall.J accepted that_ 

very orten a change in occupation ia motivated by a set or aoolo

eoonomio causes which have been operating tor a length or time. 

We also knOW that a deaire to ohange one's occupation or adopt 

an additJonal one should be ooupled with an opportunity tor ita 
J,iA . ' 

mater~aatlon. The table however liata single and presumably the 

moat important reason• tor the oooupationa abandoned, end report

ed b1 the reapondanta themselves. Though the table doea not 

llat the tact, we round thst in tour oaaea or abandonment or en 

occupation on aooount or oldaga, the change waa also motivated 

by improved economic oiroumatanoaa on aooount or ~rger ramitt• 

anoea trom Bomba1 subsequent to auooeastul emigration or the . 

youngsters or tha households during the tlve Jeara between the 

two inquiries. It was likewise round that or the 12 oases or 

abandonment on account or non-prot1tab111ty ot the occupation, 

there were three in which phfaloal lnablllty, two cases 1n which 
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improved oiroumatanoea by way ot remittenoaa and one oaae ot 

both phyaioal inability and improved oiroumstanoea were the 

edditional raaaona. 

~e hRd not inquired about the reasons tor the adoption ot 

the new a1nB1e or additional occupation in lndlvldual oaaea aa 

lt wea our experience that auoh questions always raturD!Id t.ba 

aet reaponaa namely that the new oooupatlon waa adopted tor 

economic reasons. The categories olaaalt.ring the oaaea ot adope 

tlon were theretora interred on-the baala ot the overall o1r· 

oumatanoea ot the household and prior knowledge ot the village 

a1tuat1on. 

It mar be aeen trom the table that ot the 47 oeaas ot 

abandonment, voluntary or toroed, 2& were mainly on account ot 

oldage that lathe paaaage ot time, 12.on aooount ot unprotit

ability ot the oooupatlon, ts beoauae land was either reclaimed 

by the o~era or was denied to tha new aeparad household and the 

reat tor either reaaona interred namely improved eaonomio oir• 

oumatano~s or unapeo1t1ed. It 1a algnltloant to note that the 

orltarlon·ot protitability ot an oooupetionwaa applied only in 

the oaias or trade and transport and not in other oaaes. 

The aeoond halt ot the table, giving the number ot oaaea 

ot adoption ot ocoupatlona end their olroumatanoea, denotes in 

the ma1n, the type ot employment opport~itlaa available wlthln 

the village and the olroumatancaa or the village in general. 

there ware 20 earners who adopted a new oooup.ttlon because one 

ot their earlier oooupetiona had to be abandoned. It la a1gn1-

t1cant that aevan or the aa had to taka to labour. The next group 

ot 24 we~e those that had single occupation in 1;~4-~ts and 

adopted an additionel occupation obviously tor economic reasons 
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and aa said earlier ita availability 1n the village. litteen ot 

theaa bad joined Rapen tiahing g10ups where vaoanoiaa ware 

oreated either because ot death, emigration or oldage. Another 

tour had taken to trading, malnlr aea8lna1 trading in man~•• 

and oa ahawnut a. 

ln the next group ot eight earners, we tlnd that the adop. 

tion or the additional occupation waa the aoqu1a1t1on or the 

dead or aging parent'a occupation. The laat group or eight 

aeoured the aalarlate vacanolea-~de available in the Tillage 

either newly tor the tlrat time such aa the noenoy ot a peon an4 

ot a watchMan 1n the new librar, and hospital reapeotiYalr or 

oreated aubaequent to the trenater or retirement ot a tormer 

incumbent. 

We han in the next group (tabla 3. 27) , 88 earners who 

dropped out or the 19fi4-fi8 earner population on aooount or death. 

Ot thaae 29 were bet•een the agee 21 to 50 While the remaining 

were above the ega 50 and between ~1 and ao. Ot the total 

number we tind a majorltr engaged in alnsle occupations. The 

total number• engaged ln ditterent oooupationa abows that·t~e 
~;....., · ....... ~ ... ......,.!. . 

death Of' the 88 e&rR8P8 hed resulted ln the Withdrawal Of 109 
.u.-....l..u:j ~.b...l ,_ ~.......-I- ""<Mof'~~~..& 

•araersL1n the village. 

The group or earners that emigrated trom Klthbav during 

the period un~er atudr numbered 132. or thea• 47 ••re between 

the.ages 14 to 20,.43 1n the age group 21-30, 32 between 31 and 
I 

50 and the remaining 10 above 50. These ages were as reported 

1n 1~54-55. 

We tlnd that the •~lgrenta were to a large extent, 119 out 

ot 132 1 oooupled ln alngle oooupetlona. Neerlr one-tourth or 

theee oooupat1ona were teaohlng and other ealeriate jobs Whloh 
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ware transferable. Mora than halt ot the total emigrants had 
. -

reported work in primart t7pes ot occupations lite oultiYation 

end tlahing. ln all these oaaea tha7were the household oooupa

tlona ot the emigrant earners. We also tind that.emigranta trom 

these occupations belonged to the Jounger age groups. 

These oiroumstanoea indicate tbllt the reported employnMtnt 

in the tam11J oooupatlona waa more ot an arbitrarJ natura than 

real. In the abaenoa ot other opportunitiea theJ helped in the 

tamlly ocou~tlon, ~hloh 1n almost all the oases was unable to 

absorb them. A pointer in thla context ~aa the tact that •o ot 
• i.. f9S.,_,·~~-

the total number of non-earning emigrantalhad reported unamplOJ• 

nent. While the olroumatanoea ot a large number ot emigrant 

earnera were identical wlth those reporting unamplo7ment, thet 

had formall7 reported the household oooupst1on as their own. 

Table 3.27 denotes that the 1;~~-ao earner population 

includes, apart from those present 1n the village at both the 

points of time, two more group a, (.i) tha 'new' earners, and 

(11) the 1mmlgrant earners. 
w ......... 

The 'new' earners ~ those that entered earnerhood for 

the first tlma durlng the parlod under reference attar either 

completion or d1scont1nuatlon 9f education. The Ylllage situa

tion ••• such that 101, or more than tour-tlftha trom Mong 

these had to taka to the prlmar7 type ot household occupation 

onlr. ln particular a algnltlcant number had ta~en to agricul

tural labour. 
J..«4 also. 

It should be mentioned here that the p&958ge ot timefpuah-

ad other persona ~ in the adult oategorr, who would haye become 

'new' earners tor the rear 1~~~-60. In table 3.31 we estimate, 

malnlr trom the 1954-55 PDP.Ulatlon, the number ot 'new' entrant~ 
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aa wall aa new aornara. While the tormer catago~ria repreaent-
-

ad under the column 'Age 1~ 7ears and above', the. latter is 

composed ot the unemplo7ads et both the points ot time. 

lt is apparent trom the tabla that ot the 2~4 estimated 

new earners tor the village 1D 19~9-80 1 1~0 or ~9 per cent lett 

the village mainl7 tor seeking employment outside. About aavan 

per. cent remained 1n the village but ware not ga1ntu111 employed. 

On11 a third or the total round soma employment in the village. 

The amploy~nt or the 8& 1new' earnera ma1 be more arbi

trarr than reel. In th1a context we han had two indloationa 

eerlier. ~. ha~ aean trom the sample ot.28 apparantlr amplored 

persona between the ages 14 to 20 (vida Chapter II) that a 

maJority gave a prararenoe to and aspired tor a saoure aal.ariata 

Job ln Bomber. · The second lnd1oat1on can be had ·trom the earner 

emigrants •hlch 1noludad mora than a third 1n the IIJlaga•group 
;.... ,..... k..""tc 

14-20, who, while they had soma reported emplorment~ had lett 

the village during the p~riod under atudr. 

l1nal17 there was the group ot 1mm1srant earnara that want 

to IUthbav during the period between the two surveya. l"rom . 
tabla 3.27 we tind their·abaorptlon also tollowad t.b.a pattern ot 

oth~groups. They ware largely absorbed 1n pr1mar.r ocoupationa 

like oultlvatlon and tlshlng 1n addltlon to the. oooupetlona lit. 

prooeaalng and trading. The 1m~1grant earners included 23 

persona that moved into Ulthbav on departmental trenster. . \ 

Tabla 3.32 auma up the earner alt~tlon ot the village 

during the two po1nta or ti"• We have alraadJ seen t.bat the 

passage or time end the move'!lent or persona .mtd brought about a 

reahuttle in the population. The tabla glvea the ~egnitudea ~ 
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ot thla nahuttle in the oa ae ot earners. It poses against 

one another the elterations, in the number or earners aa well aa . 
the-total ot earners in each oooupation, brought about by the 

oounterbalanoing adlustmenta, in ord~r to sat a measure ot the 

ohanga over time. The measure ot ·ahanga is rerleotad in the 

average number or oooupationa pursued b7 earners in dltterant 

oataeorlea at. the two pointa or time reapaotiv~17 ancl ia given 

in the lJt at two ooluma ot the table. 

It maJ be aean that the number ot earners that ware present 

in the Tillage at the time or b~th the aurve7a and aa rapras.at• 

ad by the 'lo-ohanga' and 'ohaUge' group haa remained almost 

unaltered. In th_a thlrd oategor7 ot earners s1T1ng 1n a broad 

manner the intluenoa ot the t1ma taotor,. are the daduot1ona, on 

acoount ot death, ot earners in tbl earlier earner population 

and the additions, .on account or the acquisition earnerhood, to 

the earner population or 19~9-&0. In the oaae ot the Tillage 

K1thbaT and tor the period betwoan 1954-~1 ancl 19~9-&0, these 

two appear to have been ot almost an identical aize, as dropp

ing out due to death and 87 entering aa 'new' earners. . . 

In the lea\ oatagorr, however, we tlnd that the number ot 

the earner emigrants waa much.more then that ot earner lm~

granta. Ya"hile 132 dropped out or the earlier earnera population, 

90 entered the latter population. Tha net. daduot.ion(42 earners 

1n thia oatagor7 ttaa atmoat. .identical with tlle overall decrease 

ot 41 in the total earner population in 19~9-&0. 

In • al1ghtl1 dlttarant manner, this altuatlon ia also 

retleoted 1n the columns giving the total ot all earners in each 

occupation. The totals haTS remained almost unaltered at 1208 

and 1207 tor the two pointe ot time. The number or earners 
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however had tallan trom 7Q7 to 7~&. It is apparent that the 

smaller component at the latter date almost tilled in the gapa 

created by earner ·~!grants, exeept the teet tbat a nu~ber ot 

'new' entrants had taken to oultlvatlon labour, the.total ntmber 

ot earner• 1n trhloh has lnoreaaeo::l over the period. 

6rom tbe lest columna it can be seen that the average 

number or oooup~tiona inoreeaed tor ell groupa except or cours• 

the 'no-change' group. While the average waa leaa tor those 1n 

the third and rourth groups a a ilompa red to the 'change • group 1 

their increase tfaa relatively greater • . 
l~gardlng the pattern ot dlatribution ot the earners 1n 

the occupations we tlnd, rrom table 3.27 1 that the changes noted 

are relatively ot a small order and that. the pattern remained 

almost unaltered. 

We have observed t~ t the passage ot time, has been swr""' 
7 _,~ ............. .., &.y -- -c.o...l 

important rector ln bringing about a change 1n numbe~at the 

earlier aurvey and by pushing ln 'new' earners. A study ot the 

pattern or occupations ot these 'new' earners atrorda an lmport-
<rl'" 

ant indicator as regards change aa lta possibilities in the 

Tillage. Vie have •l.J;•ady seen that except tor those ~.ttlng 

· aalarled jobs within the v1lla_ge, almost all the, 'new' earners 

were reported absorbed ln the occupations ot their households. 
. .,;__ by 

A second 1ndloat1on ln this context wasjtha atudy ot the 

occupational pattern or successor entrants at the latter tate. 

By auoceasor entrants we mean those 'new' earners who took over 

the maintenance or the ramlly attar the death or retirement 

rrom active 11te·or the tether or the elder brotber. A closer 

examin8tlon revealed that ot the ~4 cases ao located, 2~ bad ,• 
lett the Tillage in aearoh or employmen.t 1 24 had taken up the 
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household oooupfttion pursued by the dead or non-earning elder 

and only rive had got into oooupationsother than tbe household 

oooupetion. Or these again Olll had become a primary teacher, 

th.rea hltd got small aalarlate jobs aa servants in the Ylllage . 
and only one had taken to trading in mangoes, while pursuing 

the occupation egrloultural labour, pursued by the daoeased. 

It may be seen·rrom tabla S.27 that the number engaged 

in single occupations had decreased rrom ''' to 3&g. This 

deoreaaa oame about by the exit- or aa persons and the entry or. 

13 persona. This large diaparltJ ln the en tria a and axite 

suggests that over the period under study tbl altustion at 

~lthbav altered ln a manner so aa to render the pursuit or 

· alngle occupations relatively uneconomical. In particular the 
. 

larger exits were confined to cultivation, 29, rishing 1nolu-
, 

alva or Rapan fishing 21, miscellaneous labour 10 and other 

processing eight. The exlta ln carpentry and teeohing were 

accompanied by a net tall in the total number ot earners in 

the two oooupetions. 

l'ia have obserYed earlier that the situation as regards the 

total ot earners in each oooupatlon hAs remained almost identi

cal tor the village a a a •hol•, the ~' oases or entries being 

ottaet by the ~~ exlta. 

As related to the total or earners in aaoh major or 

important oooupetlo~al group, the overall change was ot a mar

ginal nature. These ot~angea ware howeyer achieved by a process 

ot exits by death and emigration and entries by new earners and 

1mml~ret1on. Mora detailed accounts or the operational aspects 

ot ttea~are ~!Yen elsewhere ln thla report IYida Chapter V). 

We g1Ye here in brlet the o1roumstanoea that were reaponalbla 
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tor the ohenge inL number ot earners in the major occupations. 

It has been seen that the village was under the strong 

intiuenoe ot the praotioe ot emigration ot the able-bodied to 

Bombay tor employment. A aecond important change tAat presum

ably strengthened the migration practice was tbe relatively high 

increase in the coat ot living, trom 100 in 1954-55 to 135 in 

1959-80, aa oomp9rad to the wages available in the village l¥hich 

remained almost unchanged. We had tound that the two major 

oooupationa na~ely cultivation and tiahing had reached their 

polnta ot saturation at the tima ot the tirat survey. The 

period ot tlve years between the two surveys did not witness any 
;..._ ~..JVrve...........t ~ 

~ 1n the two oooupetions. The ohangea actuallY reveal-

ed were very amsll. ·Cultivation units declined trom 927 to 923 
~ . 

While theLland under cultivation inor~ased by leas than three 
~I.A. M-< ~~ ~ .yr-..~ ~ .. -~Ad' 

per oent. ~he cropping pattern ~.,.remained unchanged. Jln 

tishing, there were no net eddit1ons to the capital invested in 

t1ah1ng gear, the normal rete or replacement or neta end boats 

waa maintained till the year 1958-59, the year prior to our 

resurvey. During the resurvey year, the t~tal quantum or equip. 

ment recorded a tall because the normal replacements or nata 

ware not undertaken owing to t_he sudden increase in prioe aa 
. ~ 

also the scarcity ot locally available he~ 

The oiroumstanoas may be taken to be£raap~na1ble tor the 

wlthdrattal, on bt~~lanca, or earnera rrom cultivation and r1sh1ng 

respectively. The relBtlvely larger number or entries in culti

vation labour could, in pert, be attributed to the withdrawals 

rrom oultlvation, while to a'larger extent they ware a raault or 

higher costa or llv1ng in the village and leok or other opportu. 
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-nitiea. Jince we bave seen that a large proportion ot the 
-

entries in agricultural labour were comprised ot •new' earners, 
- . ~~~ 

we may conclude that they ware in the nature ot temporary ~ 

nomen~. the new earners undertaking agricultural labour aa a 

matter or expediency, pending their gettlns a job at Bomber or 

elsewhere outside the village. 

The numbers engaged in carpentry and woodaawing had. de

creased trom 2~ to 21 recording a withdrawal ot tour earners on 

balance. As may be aeen in the more detailed atudr or this 
...,..... -11u- c:A. ... n .. -1-

group (vide Chapter V), th~ ~ithdrawal _...a result otttour 
• ,9- A"""'"'-'·'"-/ 

working o~rpenters. 'two ether carpenters working in 1~C4-C7, 

had lett tor Bombay during the period between the two atudiea, 

reducing their number trom 17 to 11. Br_ way ot entry, only one 

non-adult or 14 yeers ega had taken up the proteaaion on the 

expiry or hie rather. The group or woodsawara inoreaaed trom 

eight to niM • 

The oooul)fltion ot carpentry appearal to have been attected 

gr~atly during the tlve years, the number ~t earners dropping 

trom 17 to 12. It waa turther tound that ot the seven young

sters who would enter the working torce ln the next tlve years, 

six would leave the vill~ge ~r jobs ln Bombay. The occupation 

waa thus the moat ettecte4 1 mainly by the intluenoe ot e!Digra

tion, the earner a leaving the village not be oaus a the employ- -

ment in the village, which was mora or leas assured, was not 

gainful but because the possibility or employment at Bombay waa 

much more_attraotlva eoonomioally. 
'I '""'""'7 The second oooupatlon to be ••~agty atteoted by the 

Changing olrou"Dstenoaa was transport, mainly oartlng. It ••• 
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round that those engaged in carting had decreased by 10 from 

26 to 16. Ot the 13 withdrawala 1 tour were on account ot 

death and nine had lett the profession, mainl7 because they had 

round it uneconomical. tour reporting financial inability to 

replace the old oart or the bullocks. learl7 halt ot these 

familiae had lett lhe Tillage altogether. Durlng the intar

yaning period, however, three persona had adopted the protaa-

. sion 1 presumably beqauaa ot the demand• lett untultillad by 

the withdrawing carters. 

The occupation had become uneconomical due to .the more . 
. frequent aarvloea of' the state bua· aerYica aa wall as the 

increased practice. on behalf' ot the village tradera, to t~t~' 
t.t.elr goods by the dleael truck. l'he meohanloal transport waa 

cheapor and speedier and could carry larger loads at a t1ma as 

compered to the bullook-oart. A certain de~nd tor the use ot 
U..: btJI" t.¥- c.-.l-
th!l e•rY!oea howaver·continued to exist aa shown by the tact 

ot f'reah entry into' the occupation by three peraona during the 

five year period. Except tor the approach roada, the ro~da ot 

the village were more 1n the nature of' dirt traolca paselng 
-IM.t· c.....,.l <( IQ..L 

through rice tielda£travarsed only by the bullockoerta. Thera 

were e_lao some types ot tranaport1ll8 Jobs, such as carrying 

ato~e or earth f'or. o ~natruotion purposes. ·oarry1n.g tredera' 

gooda to the ahopa located _1n the interior of' the village 1 tran• 

aport of' manure end of' f'irewood ato. which oould be done with 

the help or the bullookcarts alone. 

In the'protesaion ot tailoring we find the numbers bave 

increased sign1ticently1 from ~ to 12 males. It may ba seen 

from table ~ ·~'"t giving the ocoupa tional pattern of' females 
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that tiT& tamale had taken to tailoring during the poriod 

under study. 

The change 1.Jl the number ot male earners cams· about b7 

t*o ot them dropping out, one each by death and emigration,trom 

the 1954-55 situation and tiYe earners entering, two ot Whom 

were new ·entrants who began participating in the occupation ot 

the heed or tht household. Ot the remaining three who took up 

tailoring by the aecnnd point ot study, two were immigrants, 

one a primery teacher doing tailoring as a aubaldlary·aouroe 

or income, another an lmmierant who oould not aeoure a Job at 

Bomber end the third, an unemployed youth in the village, who 

had learnt the orart during the period. Among the the tamales 

only one waa a auooassor entrant ln the. sanae that aha carried 
' c..f.4lt 

on tne oooupatlon lett b7 her deceased huaband{the reat had 

entered the ooeupatlona because ot the neoaaaity or adding a 

little income to the tamlly income. 

We thus tlnd that tailoring, Whloh needed comperatlT&lJ 

Uttle trl!lln1ng and inveat!l18nt, was the onl7 oooupation, next 

to trading, which appeared to be attracting mora persona. A 

third·advantag~ ot the oooupation was that the inputs ware, 

mainly or .a non-m'!tarlal natura namal.y the skill and the labour 

or the tailor himselt. The oost or materlale auoh ea thread, 

buttona.eto. were very small. Almost all the tailors, whlla 
I>~~ 

reporting a smell proportion or &H-11 owing te the-m·, did not 

aeem to mind them. 

In_the matter or raM!Ila t.• ''"' s, it mer be mentioned that 

they sewed the earmenta ot the ramslea residing 1n the locality 

or neerabout wadla. 
.,_..,&<> I 

Berore the entry or theae aew , 1 a, 
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thla Ylork, to a hrge extent, was presumably done by band b7 
-

other tamAles. Thla type ot aewlng ~ork was however not report· 

ad· el ther ln 19~4-fl~ or ln 1 95g-ao. 

In ~uarry1ng and oonatruatlon, we tlnd that a ·large pro

portion ot the earnara haa rems1ne4 the •••· Tbare were tlve 

exlta, two by death, one by oldage and two by enigratlon• Ot 

tha t1ve,entr1ea during tha period, three who bed reported 

egrlaultural·labour •• their oooup~tion bad 3oinad the oooupa

tlon, one waa a new entrant by- age and the titth was an 

illlllllgra nt. 
-Aa said earlier, the oooupatlon was 1n the hands ot the 

Mahara oom".!Wllty. It waa tound that during the period under 

study alx lett _the vlltage tor Bombeyl. Ot these two ware_ln 

the occupation, one was an agricultural labour~,one an un-

employed and two new entrants. It was also tound that the occu

pation was not pursued by the aona on the retlre~nt ot the 

tathar ln one tamlly. l'ha aona praterrad. to work aa agricul

tural labourers only. 
de. .... l-el( 

Aa would be ~~~$~ elsewhere (Chapter V) the con-

struction part or the ocoupatlon waa balns taken away trom the 

COMmunity by proreaslonal ma~ona, who had been im!lllgratlng to 

lllthbav alaost regularly durlnfJ the lntervenlna periOd. The 

earners, partloulerly those ln tbe community were gradually 

betng reduced to quarry labour. This taot coupled wtth the 

extremely hardy natura or the occupation and lnoreeaed educa

tion, ••s presumably reaponslble tor the abandonment by some 

ln the proresslon and retuaal to enter by others, unemployeda 
• ...fi . 

and new entrant'S, to takeJ the occupation. 
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·The ~up continued to work in the occupation proaumably 

/ because or lncraaaed bouse building aotiYity during the period 

under retorence. The larger de':Uind tor qua!'J'7 work 'he part~ 
\ . . 

orraet the taking away or the construction •ork tro~ their 

hands. 

The occupational group or 'trade' in tba tabla 1a a 

compOsite group. It lnoludaa grocer, trade, otblr trading auch 

aa cloth, atationerr goods, the biOJOle and the aodawater ahop, 

the 'bldi-ahop, tbe hair cutting saloon, ato. It aleo includes 

persona enga~ed 1n seasonal trading suoh as trading in oooonuti, 

mangoes and caahawnuta. Thera are agaln persopa 1n thia group 

who are engaged 1n trading along •1 th other oocupat1ona li.t8 

tailoring. 

The occupation waa tound to be mora or leaa at•adllJ 

r attracting poraona 1n other occupatio~ wt~ tewer exits ot 

those 1n the oooupatlon in 19e4-5e. ln grocer, trading two 
I 

shops were oloaed because ot loaaeawhloh went on mountlng.on 

account or non-payment or duea by ouatomera. A_new shop waa 

atarted during the period. ln other trading we tlnd that there 
-1 ... ..._ 

were aix antriaa aa compared to three ez1ta,ona ot ~&h by, 

death. 

On balance, the number or earaera, 1noreaae4 b7 aix1 trom 
-32 to ~a. Table 3.27 .ahowa that the tnoreaae 1raa malnlJ due to 

t,- . ' 
rta14enta ln the 'change' group taking~ trading ina larger 

It baa been mentioned earlier that the coat or 11Y1ng1 aa 

maniteat ln the price riae or oonau~ptlon gooda 1 had lncreeaed 

trom 100 to 13~ during the t1Ye reara. It may be pointed out 
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here that a large proportion or thla rise waa appropriated b7 

the trading group. The oo~upatlon therefore aho~ad greeter 

atabllltr ea against other ocoupatlona. 

llnallJ we tlnd that the number or teaohera had decreased 

rrom 42 to 31. Thla daoreaae was melnlr the result or emigra

tion ot teachers, teaohlng In nearby Tillage but staring at 

lUthbaY. Thera ware alao teeohera, numberlns t1Ya 1 · thot li't'ed 

ln naarbr Tillages and taught ln UlthbaY aohOola. 

Among tamales engaged ln_eduo~tion, we tlnd that tive 

lett the Tillage mainlr on trenater or~olnlng their huabanda 

attar their marriage. These •are mora than replaced b7 new 

earners getting teachers' job• and immigrants on trenater 

(Tide table 3·2>~). 
~ 

Table 3.33 glyea a o1aas1t1oat1on or the number otAnon-

earnera in .1Q~4-~~ end 1n 1Q5Q-eO aocordlng to the reasons tor 

not working. The raasona ere as reported b7 the respondents. 

lor the sltu~tion ln 1Q54-5~ 1 unemplorment was one or the 

maln reaa,ns, onlJ next to oldage. It la known that though un

emplorment axlata. ln our rural areaa, lt does not otten get 

reported, the general ten~enor baing to report ~ork ln the tamllr 

oocupatlon ot oa1t1Yatlon in moat oases. We do not know nor 

haye anr data to ••tlmate the caaea or 4a-raoto unamplorment 

apart trom thona who had reported ltt aa auoh. Thera were men7 

more who while reporting ~ork in the tam117 oooupation did 

YirtuallJ nothing. Ther ••re aotuallJ remoYable without in anJ 

••1 atteotlng the cultivation or the small tam117 plot. ¥rom 

the tabla •• sea that. out or the. 50 that speolrioallJ' reported 

unemploy~a'lnt, 40 had emigrated during the period under atud7. 
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The remaining 10 had ~aten to.aome oooupatlon 1n 19~~·60. The 
p..-~ ~ ....... ~--

number or UBamploya4a hnd decreased 1n the latter year end 

formed 11.3 per. cent a a oomparid to 2~.8 per .cent tor the aurYey 
• 

year or 19~·-~~. 

The next reason tor not working waa a1olcneas, which waa 
. ~ 

a matter or temporary ~ney tor not •orlclng. Ot the 11 

pers~na ln 19~4-5~ 1 we tlnd six persona had died and two had 

e~ierated by the year or r~surYeJ. Ot the three alot people 

that remained in the Yilla~. two had again atarted ~orting by 

the year 10~·60. 

The most important raaaon, taking into oonslderatlon both 

the pointa or tima, tor not ~orkln$ ~•• oldsge. or the 53 not 

working tor thla reasons, two-thlrda had dled, aDd t11·o had lett 

the Y1llsga to be 1111th their aona at Bombq. We tlnd that 

~ ot the ~emainlng 1~ • hRd taken to •orlclng ln 195~-eo.. It 

mar be aeen trom table 3.33 that the proportion tor thla oate

gorJ ot non-earners remalna almost the same tor the two polnta 

or time. 

In the oaae ot ~re than one-tourth ot the total at both 

pointa 1 no reason tor not worklng waa apeoltled. · In the table 

they are the non-reporting oaaaa. A targe maJority or these 

could be placed un~er the oateeor.r ot 'oldege' lt oldaga were 

det1ned almply to be a matter ot roars attar birth end the 
, ' 

phJaioal diaabil1t1ea prooeedlng thererrom. We haYI howeyer 

aeen that eight out or 10 'old' persona ln 1054-5~ 1 were working 

ln 1Q59-60. The lmpreaalcn gathered rrom the ta~il7 aotedule 

1nd1oat.ed t·ba~ cessation or wort waa otttn acoompenled b7 an 

lmpronment 1n eocnomlo elrcumstenoea or the tasdlJ consequent 
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to the new entrant ln the tam11J earn1DI enough either 1n or 

outalda Mlthbev ~o ea to ello• the aging parent reattul exlat

ence tor the r•=•lnlng perlod ot hla llte •. 

Tabla 3.34 glvea the pattern ot oooupattonJdtatrlbutlon 

ot the ta:ala aarnera ot the Ylllaga, tor the t•o polnta ot 

tlme and aocord1ng to thalr resldentlal oharacterlatlos. The 

oategorlea llatad ln the tnblea tor male eernera ._Ya bean 

retdned. The group or tamale earntra resident at lfithbev at 

both polnta or atudy en1 engaged ln aome eoonomlo aotlvltr or 

other, nuMbered 877 and g~a reapactlvalJ and haa turther been 

dlvlded tnto the 'no ohangei and 'change' ~ategor!• While the 

~gs tamale earners ~elonglng to the 'no change' remained un

cbenged1 those in the 'change' catagorr lncreaaad trom 182 to 
- ~~ 

2S7. 'the nurabera 1noludad non-e~trnera at ~e perloda ot 

tlma and reporting soma occupation at the point. It la appa

rent that a larger number or temalaa realdant 1n KlthbaY had 
-~ ' ..:-li""''t . 

taken toLaa2a'og by the rear tgag.ao. · 
The oooupat1onal grouping used ln the oaaa or mala aarnera 

haa been ratallled ln order to tao111tete comparison. It hea to 

be ~entlonad hera that 1n KlthbaY aa alse•h•re 1 oartaln oooupa

tlons •ere apao1tlca111 out out tor the tamalea tor obvloua 

reaaona. Cutt1Tatlon 1n the case or tamales meant oartaln ape

oltlo operatlona ln ths oult1vatlon or the tam1lr plot, auoh aa 

tranapl~ntatlon, spreedlng or msnure 1 •••41ng1 cutting the 

CPop end harYestlns. Theae ~ere also the operation• emplor1ng 

the .te!'lslea reportln~ asrJoultural labour Y~ork 1n addition to . 
aelt-el!lplored 1rork auch ea oo11ect1on end aale or her1 tending 

08ttlel t8terlng COOODUt P~d mango tree8 1 ltCe 

lo1nt partlolpatlon 1n .tlshlng took the torM ot house to 
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house sale or the stare or trash tlsh caught bt the Rapan orga

nlsatlona or which the mala tolk were -members or the t1ah oaugt.t 

bt their mala tolk 1D deep-sea tlshing. To a certain extent 

thls pnrtlolpation also ~ant curing ot the tlah tbet was in 

excess or demand tor treah Tarlett and that teto.hed a price when 

cured ftDd sold outside the Tillage. To a smeller extent these 

tamale a a lao helped 1D the preparation ot beach manure ot 

certain Tarletles or tiah caught bf the Rapan organisation to 

.-hloh their nla tolk belonged._ Thla operation oonaiated ot 

spreading the rioh on the beach end relaring it •. The last two 

operations nameir curing ot home-caught tiah end pert1o1pation 
~ 

in beaoh-ouring ~ere. notAreported •. 

The teMSle eernera ln the oategort ot •other prooeaaing' 

were ~alnlr those engaged in the menutaoture or oooonut tibra 

whloh were. later twl~ted lnto ropes ot desired length and 

t~ickneaa bt the mala tolk. Thls group alao lnotuded a taw that 

were engaged ln bnsket making and splnnlng ot yarn needed tor 

the making or nata. 

The 'trade' category is a more composite one. It 1noludea 

ln the main, tamales engaged ln aelllng tlah as a matter or 

bualness, br inltl~llt purchasing it. A large number or these 

ware heads or tamillea wlth no Jllf!la earners 1n ~he temllr. The 

reat included ae~lera or sweet~aats, -.gatablea, ooconuta, eta. 

ln waek11 m~rketa and aallera or tlre~ood. 

In the mlaoellaneous labour group are included all those 

that reported ha~ell •ork at the bua-atand, labour~ork at the 

tra4era end other trpe or work ~lch oould not be included ln 

agricultural labour·. The throe teMba pleoed ln 'serYloaa' 

category ware d~meat1o aeryenta. 
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7rom the table it ia av14ent- thst tamale earners at 

~thbav •ere malnlJ engaged in primary tJpea ot ocGupationa such 

aa cultlvatlon, tlahlng end agricultural labour. The reat were 

dlatrlbuted mainly ln trad~ng, m1aoellabaoua t7pe ot labour and 

prooeaatng • 

. Tbe patterns or oomblnet19na ot oocupatlona can alao be 

41acerno4 trom the table. ln mora than va per cent ot oaaea 

one ot the two occupations waa either oultlvatlon or agricul

tural labour. lhla waa trua_t~r both points ot time. Thera 

were alx oaaea oomb1n1ng trading •!th tiahlng whic~ meant aell

in& ot_home-oaught tiah and proo~salng in 1;~•-~~ and auven in 
. . 

1;e;-eo. 
The 'change' group in particular reoord•d greater change 

. . 
than tho rest. It maJ be aeen that all the 187 tamales engaged 

in alngla ocoupatlona in thla group had either ohaneed tbelr 

alngla oooupationa - the principal tJp& ot change being volun• 

tar7 ~r coMpulaor, abandonment or cultivation tor agricultural . . 

labour •ork or 'vice versa - or h~d taten up an addltional occu

pation, Likewiae tor the latter data •• tlnd that there ••r• 

206 tamale a •ho hed cha ngad to single oooupa tiona. On the . total 

more te~alea had taken to an additional oooupation in thla 

group in lQ~g-eo. In particular, the inoreaaa In the number ot 

earners ln oultlvatlon la evident. 

Table 3.3~ auma up the tamale earner aituationa at the two 

polnta ot time. The overall proportion that remained unatraoted 

dlreot17 bJ alth~r the passage ot time or migration waa 76.8 

per cent agalnat ''·' per aent in the oa•e ot male earnera. The 

table glvea the de4uJttona b7 death or emigration and additions 
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b7 new earnershlp and 1mmlgrat1on or the remaining 23 per oant. 

In the teat two o~lumna the table clvts a measure, 1n the torm 

. ot the average number or oooupatlons per earner, ot the ohange 

over tlme brought about b7 the oounter-balanolnl adjustments. 

It oan be aeen trom this tabl• that the proportion• 1the 

'ohenge' en~ the 'emigratlon·lmmieratlon• groups hed increased 

and those or tha remaining t~ groups decreased during the 

period under reterenoe. Thla Meant that a large number ot 

temeles trom those realdent at Klthbav at. the t~o point or tlme 

have entered the earner categorr end more 'new' earners have 

attain~d eorner~ood than their oounterparta ln 1~~4-~~. On the 

negative aida, we tlnd that more temalea lett Mlthbav aa oom- . 

pared to the number lmmlgrent earner• end that the proportion 

ot the 'no-ob!nge' group, whlOh remained constant numarloallJ, 

tell down trom 61.7 to 5~.3 per oent. 

The adjuat~nts were allgbtlr'dltterent in the oaae ot 

_employment or these grou~a. It mar be seen that the·aeoond end 

third eroup, the 'no-ohange' and 'death-new earner' group,were 

having a l8rger proportion in relation to the totel or earner• 

ln eaoh ooaupstiona than tbl.remalnlns two groupa, 

The total ploture lndlcatea that the percentage tnoraeae 

ln the total or earners in each occupation, puraulns lt either 

•• main or aubaldlary waa slightly greater than the percentage 

lnoroaaa in the number or tamale earner• 1n the village trom 

1gs4-~s to 1959-&o. 

The lest t~o columna, glylag the eYarege number or oooupa

tlon per lftrnlng tam8la show that th~ average tad increased trom 

1.1a to 1,22. The te~l• earners ln the 'no-ohenge' group 

continued to have the largest ayerage, ln the oaae or other 
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groups the inoraaae wea more or leaa identical in extent. 

As regards the pattern ot occupational distribution, we 

tlnd the ctange wee or a dltterent natura •• compared to malea. 

Tba algnitioant inoreaae ot 123 tenslea in oult1vatlon meant a 

greater reliance on ramily labour tor m1nlmlalng ooata ot 

oultlvatlon aa a large part ot the tamale earners trom among 

tbe 123 were Jolnt partlolpenta. Thla conolualon beoomaa mean. 

ingrul in vlew or the rlae ot 38 par cent ln the local coat ot 

livlng. The conolualon la tur~har aubatantlated b7 the tact 

that per-acre inputa ot caaual labour at the latter date •ere 

tound to be lower than at the tlme ot the aurY&r ln 1954-58.~ 

We also tind that a algnltioantly large proportion ot. 

tomales hii!Ye reportad agricultural labour ea compared to the 

prevloua ,ear. The inorease waa trom 211 tamalaa to 318, an· 
• . 

increase or mora then 18 per cant. Aa aoan above Joint partl-

clpatlon in the oultlvatlon or the temlly plot bad increased, 

thua taklng ott a part or t~e •ork dona pravioualy br oeaual 

aerloultural labourera. The number ot the latter abould 1 ea 

auch, heve deoreaaed. The increase, in part can however be 

attributed to the 1noreaaed coat or 11v1ng1 making everyone 

aeet aoma avenues ot adding a little income to the tamily income. 
u •• ~ ~.... • ·. 

ihile we do not have ~ to prove it, 1t ma1 be that aome 
. 

ta~alea, who were eotu~llJ engaged ln agricultural labour ln 

1~54-55, may have tftlled to report the oooupatlona 1n that year. 
• II'1.L CJYt.3 

Among •thar ohangea the notable(~ the entrt or tive 

tamalea ln ta1lor1nc. We also tlnd that that eight tecalea 

had taken to 'other prooaaalns' ln l;~g.&o. There waa·alao an 

increase ln the number or tamale earners ln miscellaneous 

labour 1'10rk. 
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Table 3.3& glves data regarding tamale non-earners and 

alaaaltlea them aooordlng to the.re~aona tor non-working. ~he 

reasons given are aa reported by the respondents. 

lt ~~be seen thet none glYe 'unemploJment'as a reason 

tor non-worklns • s in the 0&88 ot aale earn• rs. ~hla was 

because ther'had to attend to the duties ot the household 

whether ther were engaged ln anr g~intul emplo1ment or not. A 

tamale tor •hom it waa not posalble to do gaintul work on account 

ot reasons such as slolcnesa at _home, temporar7 phJsioal dls

abilltJ trom ohlld·blrtb, var1 roung ohlldren, eta. or tor Whom 

lt was not poaaible to aeoure auoh gaintul work, reported 

'household' as her occupation. While a small proportion or the 

tamales 80 reporting dld not n8turall7 otter tha~aalvas tor 

such work, the reat dld so, apart trom part1o1pat1ng Jo1ntl7 ln 

the tam117 oult1v~t1on. The 1unemplored' tamales tberatore 

could be round ln those lnoludad 1n the oatesorr ot 'household 
~~~-- ~.....-\.-

'Work' • \t!;mtgh tl 1 a annat be isolated. 

The aeoond important reaoon, a pert troM • household •orle', 

tor not -orklng was oldage. lemalea ln the non-reporting 

catagorr also tall ln the 'oldage' ceteGOrJ to a large extent. 

The total number or non-earners on account ot oldage decrees~ 

trom 334 ln 19~4-e~ to 27~ (lnolua1Ye ot the N.R. oategorr) 1n 

19e9-&0. A major reAson tor this decrease was death. 

The pattern ot dlstr1but1on aooordlng to rea.Ons remaln•d 

almost the aame, While the total decreased trom 747 to 607._The 

· nul'!ber ot non-earnera ln JUthbev tor the two polnta ot tll!le did 

not alter much, though we have •••n that • number ot temalea 

engaged 1n 'househoid ~ork' in 1;~4-&5 had taken up a gaintul 
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oooup~tlon at the latter date. The ortaettlnc reaaon waa that 

the paaaage or tlma rendered more temalea unable to do any 

phyaloal ~ork. We oan aee thst those 1D the oldage oategort 

trom the •xn Kithbav' group lnoreeaed trom 104 to 131. 

Tha group or non-earners owlng to aiokneaa waa relatively 

amall at both the points or tlme. ;he ailments were preaumablJ 

ot a temporart nature as we tlnd that all the 18 tamales had 

taken to wort 1n 1959·60. The 12 ta!'!18lea non-wort1na owing to 

aloknass ln 1959-60 were totallJ 41tterent 1nd1Yiduala. 



Chapter IV 

RESOURCES AND INVESTMENT 

This chapter presents a briat account ot the 

resources and Investment or the village at the two potnta 

ot time. We t~egin with land which vaa almost the only 

maJor natural resource or the village and .discuss the 

t7pes ot investments llke livestock and implementa1 under-, 

taken to exploit it. Thla will be rolloved b7 a discussion 

on investment and changea thereot ln the remaining ~or 
-occupations 1n the villages eucb_aa rtahing, tailoring, 

other trading and proteaatons etc. The section wlll end 

vlth an account or -tlnanctal tnwat~~~enta obb1ned in 

trading, ~eaahop keeping etc. 

tbe second section concerns itselt vtth no~buai• 

ness tJPea or investment such as resldentlal bouees to 

be tollo~ed b7 an account or investment ot a collective 

nature namel7 the conatruction or roada and other t)1)ea. 

ot ut111t1ea 1 the benetita or which are reaped collectively. 

In Section Three we glve a brier account or the 

Indebtedness or the vill&:ge at the time or resurve7. 

A maJor lim1tat1on or the data we have at our 

disposal ma7 be indicated here. The General Family 

SChedule employed at the time or survey 1n 1951+-5'5'1 did 

not record any tnrormatlon regarding 1ndividuall7 owned 

assets like liweatock1 implements, nets and bolts, etc. 
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trom each household. ~e collected these data onl7 at the 

reaurve7 Investigations. · these data •re, therefore, 

essentlall7 ot a bench-mark me. "We, however,. tried to 

date, at the resurve7 point ot time, the acquisition ot 

an asset tn certain cases and have made comparisons ot the 

two situations b7 attempting pro3ectlona in the past either 

ot the data 1tselt or eattmtea based on them. 

section One 

It has been mentioned ln the previous chapter that 

Hlthbav vas situated ln a lov-lJlng area created b7 the 

western ottshoots ot the Sah7adrl hllla 3uttlng lnto the 

seaw One such htll-range, running east-vest 1n a zlc-zag 

manner through the village dlvldea the village Into tvo 

parts. The northern part ts a plateau about 200 .reet 

above aea level. this area tol'llls about tvo-thlrda ot the 

village area and ls malnl7 composed ot later! te rock. 

The southern part ot the village ls at ~Sa-level and 

ls comparat1vel7 better aulted tor cultlvatton. The sotl 
·~ ls ot a light brown colour and wee matnl7 sandy. Except 

tor a small part ot thls land, whlch1 being nearer the 

sea and besides the estuar7, got submerged b7 tlde water 

and the area utilized tor reatdenttal purposes, all thls 

lov-l7lng land Ia under cultivation. 

Table ~.1 elves the ut111zat1on ot the village land 

tor the tw polnta ot ttme. '1'he ttgures 1n thls table-
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were taken trom the village recorda. While the figures tor 

cul tivatd land and current tallow nre approximate ones, 

· the rest were arbi trarilr computed. · The chan:ea were more 

in the nature or book adJus tmen ta. This ca.n be eeen from 

the tlgurea or permanent tallow, lbarlanda anci or land 

under eea beach tor the two points or time. It mar be 

seen that while _there is a decrease in area under pel"'D&nent 

tallov and kharlands1 the area under sea-beach baa 

Increased. The land under· _erosion vas not shown ln the . 

recorda. It la the difference between the total lndivi-
-du.allT•owned land and the land accounted tor under other 

specltic heads under c. We have called this dltterence 

aa land washed ava7 b7 erosion because 1 t vas. explained 
-tLc.. . 

that this particular area nearLeatu&J'7 ceta bitten ott · 

either b7 the sea-tides or bT a alight deflection ot the 

current ot the river. 

We shall make a brief mention ot an important 

tenanCT legislation adoptee! br the then Government ot 

Boabay, before proceec11ng to present the pattern or owne~ 

ship and subaequent17 or cultlvatlon or ea land. 

The act expected to bring about three laportant 

changes or a radical nature. the tlrat ot April 1S~1 
vas declared 1 the Tillers Dar' and on that da71 b7 the 

provlalona ot the act, all tenants became ov.nera or the 

land leased in by them. The act specit'ied certain ra tea 

ot compensation to the legal owners, 1n ~ltiplea ot 

land_ revenue and to be paid by the nev owners ln tvelve 
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annual instalments. the ratea or compensation to be applied 

were to be decided b7 a tribunal, ·to be appointed b7 the 

. Government, attar £Oln& into individual Casea. 

thoae owners ot land vho wanted to cultivate their 

leased-out land themselves, however, could get back tbalr 

land, aubject to the ceiling requirements, provided the7 

satisfied the Government that cultivation was-their prin

cipal means or aubslstanca. the act brought about the 

second :radical change 1n thla regard b7 la7lng dovn that 

the lands are to be cultivated on the spot personall7 b7 · 
-the owner so desiring. thia provision waa expected to 

curb absentee lan4-lordisa vhlcb at Mithbav took the to~ 

ot the owner holding a job at Bomba7 anc! at the same· time 

catting rent from hls tenant tn the village·. 

the third Important change brought in bJ the act waa 

the virtual abolition, ln ettect, ot the nature ot land 

aa an aa&et saleable at will• the.act specltled a liat 

or priori tlea a a to whom the land had to be sold, should 

an owner desire to m so.· All the land, not dealred b7 

the tenant, reverted, ·not to the owner, but to the Govern

ment. Likevtse all tbose who vlsbed to sell ott their 

land had to inform, the Government and satisfy them aa 

re:arda the prtorltlea laid down 1n the act. 'l'hese provl

alona vere expected to check the tendenc7 to dispose ott 

the onl7 means or livellbood or the taml17 el ther to 

.aattat7 creditors or to ralae mone7 tor contlngenclee. · 
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The act, however, we not tull7 enforced at Mlthbav 

tlll 195'S-6o, tha Je&r or resurve7;, The village revenue 

held lands to old and new account~ ot holders. the tribunal 

to determine the amounts ot compensations ws also not 

appointed. 

1'he principal reason tor the non-completion or transfer 

entries vas stated to be the complicated nature or land 

balding at Mlthbav. In a l_arce mmber or cases a land• 

owner at Mlthbav, apart trom ownlng land lndependentl)' also 

owned a part or jolntl)"-owned land along vl th hls rela• 

tivea. A second dlrttcult1 vas the largeness ot the number 

ot accounts ltselt. The large number or accounts, 1319 1n 

1S5lt-5'5' and the tact that the village land vaa dlvlded . 

lnto about 11 1000 plots ma7 glve an Idea ot th• 11111Dens1t7 

ot the task. It was tor thla reason that 1t waa not 

posalble tor us, during the )'ear ot resurve7 to co lnto 

lndlvldual details or transfers on account ot the leglsla

tlon. 

lt vas reported ln the village that attempts 

made to b;r-pass the provlslons or the nev lav b7 those who 

desired to retatn the leased-out tam117 land. One ot the 

methods vas to pa7 the holdln: tenant mone7 b7 va7 ot 

compensation and pursuade hlm to valve hla protected 

tenane7 rights as ot a previous date. A short-cut to this 

vas to alter the recorda b7 eratlf71nr the village orrtclal. 
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the village otticial undertook to abov the plot as under 

selt-culttvatlon trom two or three-yeara prior to the 

promulaation or the act so that aa on the •rillera Da7•, 

the owner held the land hlmselt. The second method vas to 

purauade the holding tenant, b7 pa7tng htm a compensation . . 
it need be, to gtve to the owner a •maukarnama•, slgnit,

lng that the tenant was in etrect a· pald servant or the 

owner and not a tenant. The 4etalls aa to the number or 

ownera who adopted the above practices and the area ot 

land involved were not available to ua. 
I 

In tabli 4.2, we present the errect or the act, •• 

recorded ln the village recorda upto the 7ear or reaurw7. 

Aa aaid earlier, the recorda were incomplete. tbe table 

also 11ata all casea or .. tranatera or land that bad taken 

place during the tive year period. 

The area that changed b6nda b7 aale durin& the rive· 

7ear period between 1S5'0-~ vas 75'8 gunthaa. From the 

table l t m&J be seen that the area tranaterred b7 sale 

decreased to more than halt durin: the period under stud7. 

Thta decrease, 1n part, ma7 be attributed to the tenanc7 

act. 

The transters aa per the tenanc7 act show that the 

recorda were obvtoual7 incomplete as the two atdea aho~ 

a large dlscrepanc7 with an area or 74$0 cunthaa aa gained 

aa aga1nat a loss or deduction ot 2t28 cunthaa onl7. 1-be 

accounta that ratned b7 the act numbered 2241 out ot which 

124 were nev accounta. Thls meant that 124 landless 
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tamlliee became land holders in the village recorda. The 

number ot accounts that lost lando~ account ot the imple

mentation ot the act were 69~ 

Table 1t.3 presents the pattern or owership ot land as 

reported in tha general tam117 schedule during the two 

lnveeti,ations •. the table also elves the pattern or owner

ship tor 19S4-~~ as recast on the basts or data collected 1n 

1S~S-60 1.e. during the resurvey. the general ram117 

acue~le durtnc the survey Je&r vas tilled ln b7 a local 
-

aaaietant recruited tor the speclt1c work. Tbe resurYey 

data were, however, collected b7 the trained investigator 

or the Institute and on caretul 1nqulr7 he reported that 

the data or land ownership returned b7 the survey schedules 

were not correct in a large number ot cue~. · He was, 1n 

addition, instructed ·to note chances 1n owned and cultivated 

land durtng the tive-Je&r period and the nature or change. 

· The rewrver ta11t17 schedule. reported only 31 cases or 

chan&• in owned land, 22 or increase malnl7 by purchase and 

nine or decrease ma1nl7 by sale. The area atrected b7 

these transactions vas 1t~2 and 37~ gunthaa respect1vel7 

and was less thaD one per cent either VB.fr These changes 

as well as the land owned b7 both the seta ot 117 tamlliea, 

non-existent ln the village at-the tirat or the second 

enqu117 have been adJusted lihUe recasting the 1SS4-5'5' 

position trom the 195'S-60 data. 

It ma7 be seen that the total area reported as ovned 
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1n 1951t-S5' and that adJusted b7 ua aa ovned in 1SS\t·55' ia 

almost the same. The number ot tam~11ea, howenr, shows a 

great variation. this variation waa preaumabl7 due to two 

reasons. Firatl7, there were a number or tamiliea, Sl aa 

revealed b7 the resurve7 data, that owed and cultivated 
' 

land Jo1nt17• Almost all these tam111ea had reported, 1n 

19~·55, separate ownership. 7be second reason was that a 

number or tam111es holding leased land tor ver7 long 

periods, appear to haw reported tt as owned ln the earlier 

enqutey. Land had been held, particularl7 b7 tam111ea tor 

reatdentlal purposes on an almost nominal rent tor over 60 

Jeara 1n 11aD7 lnstancea. 

the atze-dtatrlbutlon between the two seta ot owner

ship dlatr1but1on shova certain changes. table 4.4, which 

la a condensation ot table 4.3 giving onl7 the broad pro

portions brlnga out this tact clearl7. tbe adJusted dla• 

trlbutton appears to be JaUCh more awn than the one report• 

ed tn 1954-55' ahovlng undue concentration ln the number or 

holders ln tbB smallest claaa and tn the area held tn the 

largest claaa. In part thla large variation can be ascribed 

to the changes ln the agency ot lnveattratton and 1n part 

to changes on account or the etrecta or the tenanc7 legla• 

latlon tn 195'7. 

A comparison between ownership d1str1but1on tor 1S5'4•SS 
(adJuated) and that reported ln 195'9-601 shows that then 

la a large ldenttty tor the sh:ple reason that there had 

not been much tranater or land durtnc the period between 
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the tvo aurvera. It waa round, trom tbe village recorda 

recording tranatera or land b7 sale _or purchase, that land 

transfers were generall7 small ln Mithbav, namel7 or the 

order ot 75'8 cunthaa between the 7eara 19S1 and 1SS\t. During 

the period under atuq the area ch&D~lng .banda tall to leaa 

than halt the above figure (vide table 4.2). The reason ot 

thla tall ma7 ln part be ascribed to the comlnc into .torce 

ot the tenancr act. 

Aa referred to earlier, land ownership at Mitbbav waa 

cenerall7 made up or small•stzed boldlnga malnl7 because

ot the adJusbllant that the aconom7 baa been maklng over the 

last centur7 or ao. the average ownanhlp holding tell aa 

population increased. T.hla tall waa accompanied b7 the 

increase in emigration tor tlndinc out a living outside the 

village. In moat caaea tha owned plec• ot land waa the 

onlr source ot llvallhood or shelter tor those vho retumed 

to the village arter a lite time or service outside. In 

maDJ caeea thta land altuated the residential house also. 

Dlla presumabl7 made lt atlll mre dlttlcult tor the eml

cratlog owner to llquldate hla small and otten uneconomic 

t'aa1l7 holdings. 

Table lt.lt brlnga out the nature or ownership 1n bolder 

rellar. It JD87 be seen that 67 per cent ot the ovnera 

bald one acre and leas or land, tocether owning 20 per 

cent ot the totall7 ovned land reported. In the next alze

croup or 1t1 to 8o cunthaa, 17 per cent or tam111ea bald 18 

per cent or land. Above thls abe-croup, a an:aller propor-
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tion or tamillea, 16 per cent or the total, held about 62_ 

per cent or the total individually ~wned land. 

The table gives the general character1at1c or land 

ownership ln the coastal districts or Maharaahtra ln general 

and in Mlthbav in particular. It &hould1 however, be men

tioned that the table doea mt give the total pattem·. We 

do not have tntorma. tlon as ·regards the land o1wned b7 rami

lies atayinc outside Mithbav and not contacted b7 us at 

either polnta or 1nqu1r1·· The usual reported custom .waa 

that an emlgratlng tamil7 entrusted the cultivation ot lta 

land either to.a relative 1n the village, a ne1gbboureJ' or 

a trien4 tor the period lt stayed out:.· 1'hia waa a tempora17 

arrangement and dld not amount to leasing out on a tenanc7 

basi•• In a lltl&ber or caaea the emlgratllli tam117 waa a 

tenant tamily ltselr• Aa such, such tranatera dld not 

enter the village recorda• the land was taken back on 

return to the vlllageo. Thla practice e:z:plalna the tact ot 

the adoption ot cul tlvatlon b7 lmmtgrant 1'am111ea at the ~ 

aecond point ot t1ma. vlthout reporting elther purchase or 

leasing ln or land. 

Llkewlse the-table doea not retlect tha total erreeta 

or the tenane7 leghlatiori or 19S7• It haa been mentioned 

earlier that the village recorda ahov 12~ new account holders 

or ownera aa a result or book transtera ot leased land aa 

per the prov1a1ona or the Act. In practice, however, the 

General Fa111l7 Schedule reported the leased 1n and out land 
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aeparatel7 because, lt was pointed out, the implementation 

or the Act was not 7et tinaliaed. The onl7 errect or the 

Act, it was ascertained, waa that the nev ovnar began pa:r

ing.the land revenue ot the newl7 owned land to the State 

1n the capacit:y or an owner or account-holder ~hlle contl

nulnc to paJ rent to the toner owner. 

We nov present table ~.~ glvinc owned land, land leased 

ln and leaaed out and the cultivated land tor each aiza 

croup tor the reaurve7 ,.aar. the table princlpallT-lllus

tratea the pricttca ot.leaatng.land at Mlthbav. the total 

leased lnlland tormed 22.7 per cent ot the owned land and 

32.1t per cent or the total cultivated land. ColWIID 9 shows 

that ln the c~oup owning land belov 10 gunthaa, the leased 

1n land amounted to one and a hal.t tlmea 'more than the 

owned land. thla proportion roes on· decreaatnr aa the alze 
-

or owned land increases. 

%be average alze ot leased 1n land vaa 29 cunthaa. 

Among·cultlvatora owning land the average alza or leased ln 

land vas 3'+, the average tor each alze croup ot ovnera baing 

more or leas the same. tbere were 1\elt non-ovnlng tenants 

vho leased ln, on an average 21 gunthaa. 

The area ot land leased 011t waa 7281 gunthaa tormlnc 

1S.It per cent or total owned land. AaiUillng that all the 

land vaa leased out to cultivators vlthln the village, we 

tlnd that 31tlt-2 cunthaa or land that wa leased 1n was pre

.umabl7 leased tro• owners ata7lng outalde the village. 
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And alnce 96 per cent ot the land owners vt thln tbe village 

reported cultivation, this land, leased in trom o~ra •t&J

ing outside the village, was larcel7 leased in b7 no~o.atnc 

tenants in the village·. 

Betore presenting the pattem ot cultivated holding ot 

the village and the changes therein, ve give ln table ~~6 

the distribution ot cultivated holding according to alze 
- J' 

croups as reported 1D 19~5"' and as adJusted tor 1SSlt-'5' 

trom resurve7 data •. Aa in-?the table giving the ownership 
. I 

holdings, thete ls a large_ varlatloh between the number ot 

cultivators and the total area ot cultivated land. Th1a 
' . 

vaa, to a· great extent, due to the cbange in the 1nveat1gat-

1ng agenc7 at the latter date• 

%able ~.7 1ivea the dla~ribution ot cultivated land 

into a1ze groupe tor 1S~5'5' aa adJusted tor 19,s-60 and 

notes the chenge that has taken place during the inverven

lng period. We rind that the average cultivated size vas 

35' ... gunthaa vith 72 per cent or the cultivators cultivat

lnc land or that atze and belov ... More _than. halt or the 

cultivators (;'3.1 per cent) cultivated leas than halt-an 

acre or land, sharing 13 per cent or the total cultivated 

area. In the size larger than the average ve tlnd the 

rema1n1nc 28 per cent culttvat1ng 71 per cent or the total. 

Over the period or tlve J'8&ra, a large section or the 

altuatlon baa remalned unaltered. 1'ha 'no-change' columna 

tn the. table shov that as per cent or the number ot 
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cult1Tatora and 88 per cent or the area cultivated remained 

unattec ted. 

the change ln the rezalntng came about as tollova. Ot 

the 11t8 cultivators in Column 6, Sit had lett the village and 
.,~ t; 14,(' 

21 had abandoned cultivation altogether,~resumptlon or land 

b7 the ovnera,emlgratlon or male earners etc. In two caaea 

cultlvat1on waa not done becaute ot regular flooding or 

the land b7 sea water. The area which went or cultivation 

trom these tamlllea waa 887 and ~17 cunthaa reapect1YG17• 

or the remaining 73, cul tlva tors recording change, 3lt bad 

abovn a decrease tn cultivated land and 39 an Increase in 

it. the chance vaa or . the macni tude or 1100 and 2Q8S' 

cunthaa reapectivel7. 

. or the 1~ cultivating tamillea arrected b7 change in 

column 12, 71 reported adoption ot cultivation in 19S'9·60 

1n a<1d1 tion to the 73 recording change tn column 6. A 

large proportion ot theae ~re •nev• tamlllea that did not 

exlat in 195\-SS. these were lt8 tam111ea, lt-3 that had 

i1111lgrated to Ki thb&T during the period under atud7 and 

tive that vera separated trom the earlier ~oint ta111liea. 

or the remalnln&, a maJor! t7 bad leased in land during the 

ttve 7ttars, onl7 tive reportln1 purchase. the area reported 

aa under cultlvatton b7 these 71 tam111ea vaa 1221 gunthaa. 

Tba total area artected b7 the above changes vaa 901t 

cunthaa. Tha etrect or these changes can be aeen ln 

table l,..S Whlch 1• condensed trom table 4.7. It ma7 be 
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seen that the overall pattern of cultivated holdings 

remained almost unaltered. 

We shall nov consider the stock ot capital invested 1n 

cultivation as represented b7 agricultural lmple~nta, 

draught cattle etc. We present, in the main, the 1SS9-6o 

situation as our aurve7 schedule tor tamllies did not 

collect an7 data regarding the assets of the tamll7 in 

1SS\t-SS. ProJection ot the resurvey data 1n these tvo 

Instances tor the 195\-S'S' situation vaa round to be im

p~cticable tor two reasonaa (1) The onl7 maJor agricultural 

Implement was the vooden plough which was repaired eve~7 

7ear and replaced atter three or tour 7eara. 1'he proJec

tion ot the ~ber ot ploughs in the village tor the ,ear 

1SS't-S'S' was therefore thought not possible at the lnveat1-

gattonal stage 1taelr. We find that almoat all the ploughs 

reported, vi th exception or 16 or 2.S per cent or the 

total, ha4 been acquired during· the period under stud7. 

(11) In the ~ tter ot livestock 1 t was thought 1nadv1sable . 
to ask tor the 1SS't-SS position. Livestock changed hands 

between the cultivators ot the village as also the bu7era 

and sellers outside the vlllace as found elsewhere. We 

therefore asked tor tha acquisition by purchase or birth 

and disposal by sale or death, ot livestock tor the period 

ot twelve months prior to the date ot visit. The practice 

ot sale or exchange ot bu.llocka and other livestock within 

the v1llace, however, renders it dlttlcult to la7 down the 

1SSlt-S5 poattton on tha baala or the sales, purchase and 
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death tlgures tor twelve months only. 

the Jeyerme Department ot the State prepares a quin

quennial census or maJor agricultural lmpler~nta and llve

atock ot eveey village. In the 7ear 19,-6, talllng within 

the period under our studr, a census record was prepared. 

The number ot plOughs re~orted was 370 aa against 26~ 

recorded in the earlier census •. These t1gures were ot an 

arbitraey character and 111&7 ~ot be taken as·tncUcatlve ot 

more extensive or intensive acrtcultural activttr. ~e have 
~. 

aeenLthe 1ncriase in cultivated area was ot the order ot 

2.8 per cent, the increase having been occasioned b7 re• 

sumption ot cultivation by resident cult1vat1ng tamll1ea. 

the resurver General Fam117 Sche4ale returned a total 

ot 630 ploughs, 70 per cent ot these were 0\r"Ded 1n pairs, 

that 1s tvo ploughs per reporting tull7. Inquiey revealed 

that the tvo ploughs were ~~&intalned ln order to minimise 

the risk or complete stoppage ot work 1n case~ trc:'i";h...s 
~~ . 

bnaka down. the second plough became lmmedlately uaetul. 

Apparently bnakage ot ploughs c!urlng 1110rk was a frequent 

phenomenon. .A.a mentioned earlier a plough lasted between 
-fi.MA. : 

two and tour 7eara and being made ot locall7 avallable wood 

and b7 the local carpenters, vas or a limited use. this 

practice vas also tacil1tated by the low coat ot the plough. 

The onl7 oth.er important agricultural implement was the 
{ ~f.L~ ~) t--:.1., 

vater-vheels~1tted to the vells1n theJ)'ard. Ot the total 

ot ItS wheels reported at the time ot resurve7, 37 vei'e 
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operated b7 hand. Tba mechanism vas a crude wooden wheel 

which could be turned b7 hand as also b7 the toot. Tba 

remaining 11 were operated b7 bullocks, who moved in a . 

circle, rotating a central pivot that was connected ~ith 

the shaft which in 1 ts turn turned the wheel supporting the 

small atrlnc ot vessels. All the water wheels were used 

tor the purpose or wa te rlng the coconu. t trees around the 

houre• 

table ~•9 elves a claaalricatton or the wheels accord

ing to the date or their acquisition and the reported value• 

tbe average lite or a hand-drlven water-wheel was between 

seven to elgbt 7eara after which lt had"to be replaced• 

the average cost or replacement was between Rs•2~ to Rs•30· 

on the basts or the averace :urespan,. we find that or the 

26 water-wheels acquired between 19SS' and 195"9, 20 lrer& 
·~ 

replacements and au t# ttedf tor the rtrat ttme;. As we shall 
t 

see later, this Increase was occasioned b7 the increase in 

plantation acttvit7 during the ttve 7eara. 

tn the case or bullock driven water-wheels, with an 

average llte or 20 7ears, we rtnd that new investment 

amounted to acquisition or one water-wheel onl7. The rest 

were replacements. It le interesting to note that there 

has been no investment during the ten 7ear period bet11een 

1SltS to 195\t. 

Table ~.10 glvea the livestock population or the village 

tor tt• t•o 7eara or departmental census and daring the 
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7ear or resurvey. Comparison or eltber between the two 

censua rtcures or between the census tlgures and the re~ 

eurve1 data la not undertaken tor reasons or arbltrarlnesa 
-141<~ 11M 

1n recorlitng cenaua .. Ugur-es.. 

ID table ~.11 ve glve untt-vlse holding or ploughs, 

vater-lltts, and bullocks in order to glve the pattern or 

holding ot acrleultural assets. The table glvea.a dis*rlp

tlve account rather than att~mpt an7 relation between the 

holding or unlts or dlt'terent tJP&S ot assets. We have 

noted that the most common type ot' holding was a pair or 

plouch alone vltb a palr or.eltber bullocks or be•burraloes. 

The table also reveals this pattern. There were 220 ramt• 

llea holding two ploughs each_and moat ot these had a pair 

ot either bullocks or he-buttaloea. 

Table ~.12 elves the number ot ploughs and draught 

ant.mala per cult1vate4 acre ot land. It ma7 be seen that 
• 

the holding ot ploughs an<S animals per acre v~a h1gh~at 

tor the group cultlvatlng laneS between 31-6o gunthaa. the 

average holding per ac:re or cultivated land, ot ploucha and 

animals declined both In the case or smaller and larcer 

alze-groups. 

The next Important agricultural asset was the bullock

cart. In the context or the vlllage under study however 

lt could not be considered whollJ as one. Paddy cultiva

tion la done 1n small bunde<S plots, making lt d1tt1cult tor 

~ carts to reach. Secondly, the need tor ma1nta1n1ng a 

bullockcart tor purposes ot carrying the produce to the 
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market dld not exist aa all the produce vas consumed ln the 

tamilJ. The small number ot carts were apparently autticlent 

to carey the manure to the tlelda and the produce to the 

ovnera • bouaea. 

tbas ve tind that bullockcarta were malnly maintained 

aa non-agricultural aaseta tacllltatlng the ower to earn 

a part ot hla income b7 h1r1ng out the cart. It vaa round 

that all those who had bullockcarta were engaged in the 

protess1on ot cartlni. They carried traders• cooda, bullet-
. 

ing materials like wood, atone and. t1lea and aundey mercban-

d1ae such'as tish, ttrewood, etc. 

Table ~.13 elves the number or bullockcarta reported 

during the rewrve7. year and claaalrted according to the 

period or their acqu1altloli. It also indicates the nature 

or acqu1a1 tlon aa to whether the cart ttas a new asset a. rl" 

a replacement. 

lt should be JJentioned here tlla t there were 2$ bullock• 

carts at the t!ma ot the survey• !bring the period ot tlve 

rears, their number decreased to 12 as can be seen trom 

the tabla. Aa stated in ~pter III, the occupation waa 

be1nc abandoned tor ~obs outs1c!e the vlllage and mainly at 

Bomba7. The prlnclpal rGasons were that the earn1nca in 

the protess1on vera not adequate and that the cartmen 1"ound 

lt 1ncreaslngl7 d1tt1cult to rabe mone7 tor repairs and 

replacements. or the 13 carts that disappeared troll the 

village, 10 ~ere reported sold prior to vindtnc up the 
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protesslon, no tnrormatton was avillable at the time or re

aurYeJ 1n the case or two carts as the carting tamllles 

emigrated trom the Yillage and one was reported to have 

rotted away. 

The table shows that eicht out or the 1S' carts vera re-
-

placed during the tive-7ear period. the replacement vas 

done b7 aelllnc out the old carts and purchasing used carts. 

1'he three families that took_to the carting proreasion du.rlnc 

the intervening period did so aleo b7 purchasing used carts. 

1'he large.decllne as well as the small increase was a 

structural ad,Juatment or the transport sector as against 1n 

increased preterence tor mechanical transport on ~he part 

ot traders who were the principal conSWDers or the cartmen•s 

aervtcea. ln spite or the chance-over, a certain minimum 

demand or transport within the village remained. The dis

appearance ot more than halt the carts, increased the 

pressure on the remaining ones as well as increased their 

earnings in the profession. '1'he three new tamllles entered 

the protesalon ln order to share a part or this dellllnd. oar 
data show that average earning per cart increased trora 

Ra.131.8 ln 1S~5S' to Ra.206.~ 1n 1S5S-6o, the total income 

trom the proteaalon declining b7 a small margin or six per 

cent tro• Ra.J2S~ to Ra.3100 tor the latter period. 

Among other Investments 1n agrlcul tura mention should 

be made or vella and plantations. Botb our tnvestlgatlona 

did not record the ovnerahlp or vella. T.ba village records 
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shoved, ln 19Slt-~~. that there vere lt-72 vella 1D MlthbaY, 

285' or these vere at7led aa pucca wells •• dlatlnct rrom 

watering pita meant tor watering cocormt trees. the number 

or vella in the recorda remained the same tor the resurve7 

7ear vi th an increase or rive pucca and three kachacha vella 

tor purposes or suppl7 or drinking water vlth equal number 

ot decrease• in those meant tor lrrleation. 

Our tamll7 schedule repo~ted the construction ot tive 

vella at a cost or Ra.2711 and the repair ot one tor Ra.200 

during the tive rear period. All these vella ware meant 

tor the supplr ot drinking vater, the tive nev ones being 

construct&d along vltb nev reai~entlal houses. 

Plantations at Mithbav Included coconut, mango, caahev-

111lt trees, Jacktruit trees, etc. or these, the cocomt and 

the mango were the commercial trulta and their plantation 

vas undertaken b7 a maJorltr or the residential tamlliea. 

the caahev plant vas the third Important produ.ct or the 

vlllage in this context but 1 ta plantation vas not under

taken. Small cashew planta grev up either on the sea shore 

or the slope ot the central hill range and ~he owners reaped 

tbe harvest during the season. Where the mmber or such 

plants vas large, the7 put up a t'ence during the season 
I 

during Februaey to Ma7 and eltber collected the seed trom 

vhlch nuta vere decorticated or auctioned the plants tor an 

agreed. sua or mone7. The vtllace recorda do not record the 

number or caahev trees. 
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Table ~-1~ givea the number or truit 7ielding treea at 

the two polnta or tlme aa also the extent ot new plantation 

undertaken durin: the period under stud7. the number ot 
oA~ 

trees listed in the village records ia~glven tor the two 

points or time. 

It ma7 be seen that the coconut vaa the principal traU ~ 

whose plantation vas undertaken b7 a large number ot t'amlliea. 

The tree vu also put to a number or uses; lta leaves 
~ 

auppl1ed rooting and shelter; the tibre or coconut husk vas 

used tor manufacturing rope a used tor acricul tural and bulld• 

lng purpoaes; and the wood or the tree vaa used aa house

bu1ld1ng material. Plantation or the cocomat tree malnl7 

took the rorm or treea around the residential house. .Accord

inc to our estlmatea1 the total area under coeonnt treea 

vas about 210 acrea1 three-tourtb or lrihich vas comprised or 

the rarda around rea1dent1al houses. the aYenge JlWilber or 

. treea in these 7arda vas lt6 per acre aa compared to double 

the number 1n groves aeparatel7 grovn. 

Tf'B average 7ieldlng lite or a tree vaa 60 )'ears. On 

thta baala and on the assumption that cev plantation vaa 

undertaken on the death or an old tree, the number or plan

tatlons undertaken aa replacements vaa 125" per 7ear; or 62S 

tor a tive•7ftar period. From the table "',. c'"n aee that the 

number ~antatlons Vll• 102S'. To this extent;39 per 

cent, " vas new investment. 

~v plantation ot mango-grarta ot a hlihl7 valued 
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commercial variety increased much more evenl7 and rapidl7 

during the tlve year period. All or this was nev investment 

aa the variety came to be cultivated ln and around Mithbav 

darinc the post-war period. 

the third type or truit whose pl&ntatlon vaa belnc intro

duced vas the chUm trui t. '%he extent or plantation waa verr 

small and the tree vaa still a matt9r ot Individual preference 

. rather than a coD118rclal prop~eition. 

the next important occupation engaging large numbers vas 

tiahing. The village had a coastal atrlp ot about one and a 

halt miles where tishint vas ~ne b7 one ot the three maJor 

caste-groups or the village, locall7 called the Cabita. 

The occupation coald be broadly divided into three tJPea 

ot activities, namel7 tisb-catchlng, curing ot tish and 

marketing~ The tirst could be turther divided into in-shore 

tiahlng by dragnets by groups ovntnc the equipment Jolntl7 

and deep-sea tlshing b7 smaller croups with individually 

owned nets and boats. Both the tJPe& ot fishing required 

tlshlng boats and different tnes or ,ear. The latter t)'pea 

ot act1vit7 namel7 tiah curing and marke~ing required little 

capital equipment. We present below the capital encaced in 

the occupation aa a 111hole at the two points or time. 

The prtncipal actlv1~ waa deep-sea fishing b7 indivi

dua117 owned nets. The tvo main t7pea or t1ah1ng 111ere (1) 

the drift net t1shlng 111bereln the nata floated trom the aur

tace and drtrted v1tb the boat, and (ii) the atatlonar.r net 

t1shlng wherein the net sank to the rloor or the sea and was 
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relatlvelr etat1onar7. Other trpea included deep•eea t~eh

lng b7 hook and line and t1sb1ng nearer the coast or ln the 

creek vlth small lltt•neta and throw-nets called yend and 

ehendl respectlvel7. 

the season started ln October and ~1sh1ng waa carried 

on t111 the end ot May. The remalnlng tour months ot tbe 

monsoon rendered t1ahlnc hazardous ovlng to the ato~ nature 

ot the sea. the t1shermen utlllzed these tour months tor 

the preparation or nev net plecea tor the tollow1ng season. 

In table ... ,~. we present the reported holding ot dltt• 

erent tJPes ot 1ndlvldual17 owned nets clastitled according 

to the date ot IIIIUiltacture. Since the nets have an averace 

lite-span between three to tlve ,Je&ra, al110st all the net• 

holding ma7 be considered aa acquired durlng the tlve 7ears 

between the two atudtea. ·. 
The table shows that on the basta ot an averaca lite 

span or tour Jeara, the rate or replacement vas equal to the 

rate or depreclatton tor each 7ear except 1S59. T.be value 

ot nev nets ln the 7ear 1S5'9 above a decltna amounting to 

about ·11 per cent or the depreciation. 'lb.a replacements 

that 78ar amounted to etcht per cent onl7 1natead ot 2~ per 

cent. 

thla decline vas caused b7 a circumstance, spurious ln 

character. About 6t per cent or the tlshermen houaeholds 

reported that no new nets were manufactured during the 

liiUIIedlate monaoon season because or the development or an 

unexpected scarc1.t;r ln the suppl7 or hemp and the rela ttve 
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rise 1D ita price. It appears that a large part ot the·crop1 

which was crow tn small quanti ttes and in particular, to 

meet the demand or the ttshermen in the re&ion a~d, waa 

purchased b7 regular upcountey dealers tor export outatcle 

the district. The· tlahtnc commun~_t7 1D Mithbav as well aa 

the localltiea around aolel7 de~ended on this supply. the 

sudden withdrawal ot the a~ppliea resulted in the prlce 

ahoot!nc up rrom Ra.15' to Ra.ltO per ~und. The lnabllit7 

to manufacture nev netplecea tor the ensuing season had 

apparentlr resulted in the emlgratlon trom a relatlvel7 

larger number ot Cablt households (vlcle table 2.1). 

In table \.16 we give a comparative viev or the total 

Investment tn lndtvlduallJ owned nets tor the two polnts ot 

time. The ea tlma ta a tol' 1SS\t-S'5' vere baaed on a sample or 

2\ fishermen selected tor spacial atud7 1D that Jear. The 

relative decline at the latter point ot time 1s evident. 

the abovementioned lncreaae 1n the price or hemp, how

ever, did not artect the jolnt-holdln& ot nata or Rapan 

companies, the organlsatlona. that carrie~ on Jolnt dragnet 

rtahlng. theJ were organtaatlona or about 30 fishermen, who 

contributed net-pieces to torm the huge drag-net, operated 

the net JolntlJ and shared the catch. Inqutey 1n thls aspect 

revealed that 118mbera purchased the hlgber-prlced hemp ln 

order to manufacture the net-pieces or the dragnet. It 

Involved a ~llecttve reapona1blllt7 and tallure ln lt would 

aiiOUllt to the closure or the rapan tJP• or tlahlng al toelather. 

The collective t)'pe or tlshlng tormed an Important source or 
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Income and provided cont1nult7 to t~ occupation when the 

season tor deep-sea tishlng, carried on with the help or 
lndlviduallT owned neta, was alack·. 

The other important equlp~~~&nt ot the occupa tlon '!!'ere the 

boats •. In the case or dragnet tlshlng the7 were used ror 

taking net lnto the ae_a and casting 1t. In 1nd1v1dual rtab

lng they carried the tlshermen 10 to 20 m1lea into the sea 

alone with. their nata. Some or the boats ovned b7 the drac-
-

net organlaatlona aa well aa 1nd1v1dllala at M1thbav were 

bullt ln nearl7 villages, elthe~ at ~unakeahva~ or Htndale, 

the vlllagea touching M1thbav 1n the north and south respec

tivelJ. Some ot theae boats had also been bought rrom more 

distant places llke Achra, eight miles to the south. A rev 

ot the boats, however, were also repored to have been built 

b7 tmportlng carpenters vbo had partlcularl7 apectallsed 1D 

bulldlng boats, trom outside tbe vll!aga. 

Table ~.17 elves the data, collected ln 1S~9-60, regard

Inc the number ot boats at Mlthbav durtnc that 7ear accord

ing to the 7ear or their acqulsitlon. there were S'6 boats, 

ot which 11 were larce-alEed ones and owed b7 the . ten Rapan 

orc.aniaatlona, eight operating at the seashore ot Mlthbav 

and two, belonrtng to the north8rn localitJ or the vtllage 

but operattnc at the seashore ot Kunakeshwar. the remaining 

~~ were 1nd1viduall7 owned. 

The table ahovs that t1ve Rapan boats and 13 1n4ivic!uall7 

owned boats were acquired during the 1'1ve years. Twelve boata 

ot the latter tJP• ceased to be used tor tlshlng purposes. 
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In the matter or the larger atzed boats or the Rapan 

organisations, the membera helped in the builcUng or the boat·. 

thia resulted 1n lowering the value or the boat aa compared 

to one that waa purchased. ID the case or the individuall7 

owned boats, the practice was to replace the old boat, after 

uatng 1t tor about 15' yeara·, b;y .a new one. In a large number 

or cases, the acquia1tion waa or a used boat, purchased 

secondhand• tnese racta rendered estimation or depreciation 

as well as replacell'Bnt dttticul t. From the number or boats 

acquired durtnc the ttve-year period, we tind th6t replace

menta approximated depreciation 1n the case or the tndlvi

dually owned boata. In the case or boats or the Rapan orga-
c;..u~ lt.i.+-~ ...... ~ ~"~~ ;,,A' 

nlaatlona, "e {G§!;~!?GJ:;tte:::t.-=-rattcO!::l'®llieii~ 
(dtspoalnc ot two ot the 13 boats owned in 1S~;;. 

Table 4.18 elves the c~pltal atructure or the rtshing 

OCCUpation at the two points or ttme. In addition to boats 

and nets, the occupation and malnl;y the Rapan orgGntsatlona 

needed atorace huta to store thetr nets and other tish1ng 

gear and the copper ves$ela used tor aizlng the f~pan neta 

v1tb a protective coating perlodlcally. Both these appeared 

to have declined in number and value. 

Direct coapartaon or the two situations la rendered 

particularly dlttlcult tlrstly because the data or one or 

the altuattons namely that belonging to the survey year, 

are estimates based on a small.sample as against the 1SS'S-60 

situation, whtch recorded all assets dlrectl7; and secondly 
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because the valuation at the two points ot time vaa done at . 

current prices. It ma7, however, be seen that there bad been 

an overall decline in the total capital equipment ot tbe 

occupa tlon. 

In the no~a,rlcultural sector ot the village, 1nclud1ng 

trading, other proteaslona.and artisan occupations, the two 

important aervlcea necessitating large capital 1nvaat~nt 

were tlour-mllllnl and tailoring.· In the rest ot the occupa

t!ona ln tbla sector, 11ated ln table ~.21, the capital needs 

ware much smaller • . 
. In the atLae ot tlour-m1111ng, we round that there bad 

been no chance ln the 1S5\-5'5' situation. Ibe three nour

mllla continued to operate, without an7 nev ones being. 

Installed. During the resurvey 7ear proper, one ot the 

tlour mllla remained clos•d tor about· six months on ac~t 

or maJor repalra to the engine. Another tlour-mlll had 

undergone maJor replacements, coating about Ra.)OO/-, durtng 

tha period under ·study. lo attempt haa been made to eat11D&te 

the rate ot deprec1at1on, and we bava retained the value ot 

the capt tal equipment reported ln 195lr5'5', 1mplJ1ng •no 

change•. 

Table ~. 19 ctvea the total number ot saving machines 1D 

the village at the reaurve7 point ot time claaalt1ed accord

ing to the period ot acquisition. Ot the 20 aev1ng machtnea 

reported, one \r'aa owned by a tallor ·not belonging to the 

vlllage but operating at Mlthbav. the remalnlng 19 vera 

owned b7 11t ta11il1es, one having tour machtnea, two tam111ea 
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ba•tnc tw ~~&chines each and the rest one each. or these 1lt, 

seven families including the three tamiliea havinc more than 

one machine, had tailoring at both points ot tlme. the table 

does not include tour ~~~&chines owed b7 tour additional rami

lies as these machines were not put to business uses. the7 

were in the ~ture ot consumer durablea meant tor the use ot 

the households onl7. 

Eleven ot the above twent7 machines were acquired at 

1Jomba71 one trom Kolhapur, two in the village i taelt and six 
~ 

tromLplaces in. the district. OnlJ tvo ot the machines, one 

bought at Bomba7 and the other at ltolhapur were new ones. 

the rest were used machines at the time ot acquisition. 

lt ma7 be seen trom the table that halt the number ot 

machines were acquired during the period under atud7. these 

halt were valued at ~9.9 per cent or the total reported 

value. 

We brine together, ln table lt.20, the capital invested 

1n dltterent tl'J)ea ot activities ln the non-agriculture 

sector, at the two points ot tlme •. this capital stock is 

exclusive ot tlnancial capit~l and represents turntture and 

tlxturea and vetghta and measures tn the case or tracUnc 

eatabllshmenta, tlxtures and implements ot trade in the case 

ot semi•tradlng eatabllahmenta l.lke those or goldamltha and 

tallora and malnl7 implement holding ln the case ot 'other 

occupa tiona'. The value a vere reported b7 the respondents 

and bave been retained. 
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~~ IJ-a..-
'l'he last • columna In the tabl~ give '1_magnltude or the 

changes In capital Investment In each actlvlt7 In 1ta rela

tion to the change ln the total, vblch vas or the order ot 20 

per cent over the 1SS\t.-SS' Investment. 

· The tncreaae In the llWDber or aewlilc machines accounted 

tor lt7 per cent or the overall change. Rext came the invest

ment tn 'other trading', "bich included three new ahopa 

started during the Intervening period. In groce~ trade one 

eatabllshment vaa closed but some or the exlatlng ones made 

addlttona to their rixturea. In the case or goldamltha one . 
nev shop was started. In carpentr71 one ot the carpenter 

. ~~~~..A.a..· .... 
tamlllea acquired a secondhand oll engine lb~ 'unnUi;e a-

.. »<)c.l~ . . 

mechanical sav, ttaUl valued at Ra.JOO. · 

the table abowa that there baa been a general tncreaae 

1n the llWilber or unl ts in the llOn-agrlcul tural sector, the 

number or tea-abopa declined trom 10 to a, one grOC8r'J' shop 

vas closed and the unlta In vood aawlng tell trom 10 to a. 
The table does not contain, on account or dtttlcultles 

.,.· 
1D collecting tha 1ntormatlon1 ~ata relating to. two trading 

eatabllahmenta and a veaytng unlt that vere started and 

abandoned c1ur1ng the tlve-Jear period. A grocer from Fonda, . 
' 

a trading centre 30 •tlea from MlthbaY, had started a shop 

ln Mlthbay ln 1SSS'. A second shop, small ln al%e, vaa started 

b7 an l1111lgrant belonglnc to Klthbav. Tbls shop sold tobacco, 

pan-bldl and aundey arttclea llke aoap-cakaa, etc. Both the 

shops ~ere closed during the period under study. In the case 
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or the weaving unl t, ho"ever1 the equipment such as looms and 

spindles vas at Mithbav in the resurve7 7ear but production 

had been suapended tor the previous tvo 7ears. The owner, a 

mechanic and a dealer ln secondhand handlooms atlll hoped to 

restart production whenever conc.Utions improved. A case-atuey 

accownt or this unlt ls given elsewhere. 

lD table ~.21 ve present the total investment or the 

village, divided into three broad ca_tegorles, agr1culture1 · 

tiahlng and other·non-agrlcultural occupations. In the case 

ot the tirst tvo a further subdivision according broader 

items has been presented. Detalls or the 4ata under each 

ltem have been discussed earlier tn tho section. 

THE values llated tor the 19SS-60_ sl~atlon have been 

retained as reported. In the case or 1SS\t·SS situation also, 

the llated values were as reported in 1SSS-60 except ln the 

case or non-agricultural occupations. ~~rever perlodviae 

claasltication ~as poaslble, as ln tbe case or water-litts, 

bullockcarta, boata1 sevtng machines eta. acquisitions done 

1n 195\--55' and betore have been taken tor the 1S;t.-;; period 

at values reported 1n 195"9-60. In the absence or pertodwise 

data va have assumed a no-change al~atlon and have taken 

the same values tor both the points ot time aa tn the case 

ot bullocks and plou&ha 1n the agrlcul tural occupation and 

some 1 tams 1n the non-agrlcul tural sec tor aa can be seen trom 

table 1t.21. In the matter ot nets and other equipment ln 

tlahln.g the 195\to-5'5' tlgures are estimates done at that tlm. 
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It mar be noted that ve bave kept out the moat important 

resource, namelr, land. It has been ~excluded tor reasons or 

dlttlculttea in estimating the value ot land under cultiva• 

tlon at the two points or ttme. A-ll=;§een,..earlfe~a-hrntlt.bo 

~sore&--~~~~~~~~~~ 

gtmt~a• -4-Jl-dl~~u.-..reJ;Q'~!:.Q-f.~naNO~M~ 

l!i'ft~i ~-

~:t6::::nilill:tflP'9.J~tm·~Ubg4k!dn~lnc<1tha 

l.*!~r:bietw\tei~-iih:t\·--0--.:;t· nquiried'. 

In presenting the data tor purposes ot comparison, tbe 

queatlon ot chan&ea in the price tactor has been assumed aw8.7• 

the range 1n quality in each tJP& or Investment, the dltti• 

cultles ln atte~tlng a valuation or aaseta acquired second

hand years ago as well as the dtrricultles Involved 1n cett

lnr prlcea or raw materials that went tnto the 1118l1Uractu.re 

or locally-made assets ltke boats, neta, etc., rendered the 

task or separately eat1mat1ng the values tor the two points 

or time extremely complicated. Our data, however, show/ that 

to the extent ot the coats, ot dltrerent t7pea ot aentcea 

required and available locallJ or around ~ch aa those ot· 

carpenters, casual labour, •tc., the prices remained al110st 

atattonaey over the .the yt.ara betveen the two studies. 

The data presented 1n the table, denote wlthtn the above 

ll&ttattona, tbe general character1atlc o.t the econo1117 ot 

Mltbbav. The veey small negative cl'.a:nge ot 1.91 per cent 1n 

the total investment may be interpreted, 110re as a a)'IDptom ot 
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the atatlonar7 nature or the economy instead or a measure or 

decline. 

We can also see the dlrectlon, rather than the magnitude 

or change that bad occurred ln certain acttvlttes. The number 

or water lirta had increased and new plantations had been 
' 

undertaken in agriculture. The mmber or carts, ho\iever, had 

decreased to a great extent. 

In riahlnc ve tind that there had been an overall decl1ne. 

Apart rrom the rall 1n value,- the number or units had also 

tallen (vide table lt.18l. The overall deel1ne in thla occu• 

patton vas or the extent or 12.7 per cent. 

The onl7 sector recording at·gntricant growth was the 

non-agricultural sector. The increase in this had been or 

the order· or 20 per cent over the investment 1n 19~55. In 

the matn, ve had seen (table lt.20) that thla increase vas a 

result or creater actlvit7 in trading and tailorlnc ln 

particular. 

Apart rroa the peyslcal tJPe or investment, or which an 

account baa been clven above, our data indicated investment 

ertort or a rtnanclal nature. These data are presented tn 

table t..22. 

The data are presented ln order to ahov the tJPe and 

direction or such investment. The7 have two obvloua llmlta

tlona. It la common experience that ru.ral people •• a ru.le 

do not report or are ah7 or reporting purchase or gold, 

aavtng.certlticatea, etc. tbe magnitudes tn such t.ype or 
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data, therefore, becomes leas meantnctt.tl. In a c11tterent 

context, the aame ahyneaa gets man1teat while collecting data 

regarding the sale and purchase or gold on traders' account, 
1w . . 

known to tDD undertaken b7 the goldsmiths or the village • 
. 

the second limitation is or a more baa~c nature. Pur-

chase or cold, savings certiticatea, inauranc~ etc. is pri• 

mar117 undertaken tor :reasons or aecuri t7 and savin&'• In 

the rural context, the7 are essentiall7 savings, though .uch 

investment earns a little dividend over a period or t1me. 

Thla aspect ot the Investment ia reflected in the _selling ott 

or d1s1nvest1ng ot these assets whenever a need tor caab 

the table gives purchase and sale_ or aavlng certlticatea, 

termed 'small aavlnga' and ot gold. The 7ear-v1ae breakdown 

doe a not succeat a atead7 trend ot el ther purchase or sale. 

The data 111&71 therefore, be taken to indicate the deatre, and 

the atra7 ettorta to save. It should be mentioned here that 

1n a 111&3orit7 ot cas•• ot purchase or saving ceriltlcatea, 

the invested mone7 represented the gratuit7 or provident tuneS 

brot11ht hom b7 a retired iiiiDiigrant. 

Apart rrom the above, ~here were ttve case• or purchase 

or insurance ot Rs.1000/- each •. 'nle two J"t&r data ot depoal ta 

and v1thdravala or aavlng accounts, collected tram the poat

ottlce showed an exceaa or t'ormer over the latter. The 

excess vaa or the order or 2~ and 19 per cent tor the 7eara 
' 

1SS8 and 1SS9 respectlvelr. 
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sec tlon two 1 

In thla aect1on we give an account or the investment 

undertaken b7 the people ot Mithbav .tor constructing realden• 
' 

tial houses aa well as tor collective benetlta such as 

construction ot roads, hospital, etc. 

In table lt.23 ve present the data ot the residential 

bousea in the village as reported in 19~S-60. the houses 

are claasltlad according to the date ot construction, ln 

ten-7ear periods, 11tl th a 7ear to 7ear spread trom 19~1 to 

1S~9. Aa mentioned else11there in this report, these are not 

the total number or bousea in the village. Since our ceneral 

tamil7 schedule Inquired about the resldentlal houses alone, 

those ovned b7 realdenta but utilized tor non-residential 

purposes were lett out·. Likewise detalla ot houses vholl7 

rented out b7 an owner sta7ing outside Ml thbav were not 

available. 

the values are taken as estimated and reported b7 rea• 

ponAtnta. As the ettort to estimate the value ot the ancient 

bouse ceta 1ncreaslncl7 mtxed up vi th sentiment vtth t~ 

increase in period between the date ot constntctlon end that 

or inquiey, we have not totalled the values ·or houses built 

betore 195'0. 

the table also glvea a ,ea~vise distribution ot ma3or 

houalng repairs undertaken during the period bet111een 1S5't and 

1S~9. 

We have noted 1n chapter three that the tvo principal 
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reaaona or coming tnto exiatance or nev households were 

immigration and separation. these were also the reasons tbr 

building nev houses or undertaking ~Jor repaira which in a 

number or cases took the tol'lll ot adding a nev room to the 

ancestral house tor accom=daUng the immigrant or separated 

tamilJ. Nav houses were also built because or the increase 

in the number ot residents vith the paaaage ot time. 

Construction or a nev house meant the availability or 

rinancial reaourcea also. In the aaln theae resources repre• 

sented urban earnings 1n the rorm or gratuitlea or provident 

tu.nds received· on retirement or loans raised at Bomber and 

other places tor the apecttic reason b7 an eamlng emigrant. 

In a rev number. or cases the amount inveated in building a 

nev bouse rormad a small portion saved rroz the monthly 

remittance, received b7 the resident part or the tamll7. 

The table abows that a larger number or nev houses were 

bullt ln the latter halt ot the ntne rears betwen 195'1 and 

1S59· While the proportion or the number or the housea built 

in 1SS5 and arter vas 68 per cent or the 86_ 4ated houses, tta 

total value waa. 78 per cent, .. thus incUcatlng an increase in 

the coat or construction in latter reara. In the case or 

repairs, the proportions were 77 per cent and 78 per cent 

respect1ve17. It ia presumable that the increaaed number or 

caaea or ma3or repair• vera a result or the increased constru

ction coats. We thus tine! that whlle 39 bouaea were built 

at a reported coat ot Ra.60,37S' during the period under stud71 

major repaira or 77 bouses were undertaken at about one-third 
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ot the expenses Incurred ln building the new houses. 

F1nall7 we glve tbe Investment undertaken by the village 

collective!)' during this period. rhe type ot construction or 

purchases are glven ~arwise vi th a breakdoliD ot the contrl-_ 

buttons b7 dltterent tlnanctng·agenctes 1n table ~.24. 

Ot the total Investment valued at Rs.JS08o, one-third 

vas contributed, as grants-ln•ald, b7 the gove~nment and 26.3 

per cent were spent trom the rancha)'& t tunds. the rema1n1nc 

~ per cent were contrl~uted b7 the public ma1nl7 as cash 

donations and to a small extent as donations ot labour. Ot 

these Rs.10562·had alrea¢1 been received while Rs.S248 vera 

outstanding in 1SSS·6o. The expenditure had ln1tlall7 been 

undertaken b7 raislng loans at Bombay to the extent ot the 

outstanding amount. 

Section '1'hree1 

In thta section we glve a briet account or the nature ot 

indebtedness or the vlllace under stud7. The data presented 

belonc to the resurve7 7ear onl7. Jlo detalle ot borrovtnce 

vera recorded at the tal17 level at the ttme or the earlier 

surve7. 

The small extent or Indebtedness and borrowing practice, 

the reported total loans outstanding at the ttme or 1nqu1!7 

amounttn1 na.J152~ or ~.~ per cent or the total income or the 

village, can be understood tn the context or the nature or 

production and Incomes or the vlllage and the attitudes or 
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the people. The village grev a alngle crop or paddf, almost 

all or which ·vaa consumed b7 the ramU7 producing lt. or the 

total Income about Sit per cent vaa received in cash, comp~ised 

or remittances, salaries or local departmental employees and 

salea or rlsh etc. We have also seen that the practtce or 

emtcrat1on had broucht the people into urban contact Uld 

resulted in higher educational attalnment. These circumstances 

coupled vlth almost a submarctnal standard or 11Ylng bad made 

the people extrezrs11 conacloua ln the matter or borrovtng 

rrom othera. It ma7 be sald that the people, depending on 

remlttancea to -~he extent or 33 per cent had learnt to adjust 

their expenditures to thelr Incomes and to llve v1th1n tba 

llmlta or their ~comes. 

the general ramll7 schedule reported a total or 220 

loans, clvlng an average or Ra.1\J.J per loan. or these 99 

loana, the amount rormlng about It~ per cent or the total, 

vere lntereat-rree borrowings, raised 1"roiD trlend or relatives 

ln order to tide over a rtnanclal conttngenc7. 

A total or 117 ramlllea reported lndebtednesa. Aa 1187 

be observed troa table lt.2~, clvlng a dlstrlbutton or raml

llea according to the number or loans ralaed, nearl7 one-halt 

ot the ramlllea raised money b7 ralslng more than one loan. 

While ~t; tam111ea could raise interest-tree loans, the rest 

had to pa7 lnteraat. We c~n seo that there vera 12 tamlliea 

whose indebtedness vaa partl7 Interest-tree. 

In table lt.26 we glve the number or interest-tree and 

1ntere8t-beartnc loan• according to trequency or borrowing. 
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Ot the total, onl7 30 per cent wre alngle loans. 

Tables 1t.21 and lt.28 give a breakdown or the borrowed 

amount according to trequenc7 ot borrowing and size or loan, 

ot the two varieties ot indebtedness, interest-tree and 

interest-bearing respect1vel7. .the table also elva the 

average size or loan t'or each alze or loan aa well eacb tre• 

quenc7. The average alze or loan t'or both tne or borrowing 

was almost the 1ame, the intereat-bearlng loans glvlng a 

alightl:r hlgher average or na.11t3.1t aa compared to the average 

ot Rs.11t3.1 tor the interest-tree loans. It lllll7 however be 

seen that the average sizes dlrtered to a creater'extent tor 

each slze group or loans. . Wh1le the average loan was htgher 

tor the t1rat tour size-groups 1n the case or the interest

tree categor,r, we tind tbat a· larger nQmber ot·loana in 

larger slze•groups tell into the second categor;r. Frequenc7• 

wise it ma7 be se.en that those .in the latter catego:ey vere 

larger-slzed tor one-loan and tvo-1~ borrowings, their 

average alzes d1min1sh1ng aa the trequenc7 increased. Thla 

meant that that larger-sized interest-bearing borrovtnga 

were cenerall7 atngle loans. 

In table lt.29 we give a claasitlcatlon or loans accord

in& to alze and purpose. It ma:r be seen that 66 per cent or 

.the loans were meant tor consumption, 2J per cent tor pur

chase or dar-to•da7 neceas1 ties and about 3'+ per cent tor 

marrtacea alone. About nlne per cent or thia amount was 

raleed tor other trpes or consumption., such aa alckness and 

travel'! The rematnlng Jlt per cent or the total loans waa 
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divided lnto three main categories, 17 per cent tor the repair 

and construction ot houses and education, 12 per cent tor the 

sake ot purchase or capital stock such as purchase or .land 

and bullocks and construction ot vella and cattle sheda and 

purchase ot ~~aterlala tor the aanutacture ot nets, etc., and 

about tlve per cent tor repayment ot old loans. 

Table ~.30 glvea the amount or loan claaalt1ed according 

to purpose and date ot borrovlng. Purpose-vise ~• tind that 

the pattern is almost the same tor both the categories, except 

that all the loans taken tor repaJlll8nt ot old Uabta were 

lntereat-bearing ones. It ma, also·be round that during the 

)'ears nearer to the second point ot surve)', relativel7 larger 

amounts were borrowed tor consumption purposes.. The propor

tion or interest-bearing loans vas also larger. Likevlse we 

can aee that lntereat-bearlng loans amountln& to Ra.~SO, were 

raised tor educational purposes in 1SS8 and 195S. 

: Period-vise the amount ot loans can ~ seen to be 

lncreaalng over the tlve-)'ear period. or the total, about so 
per cent ot the amount \o·aa borrowed durlnc the t1ve-)'8ar 

period between 1SS$ to 1S59· the 1ncrea6ea in successive 

)'ears vere sharper tor- the interest-bearing loans 1nd1cat1ng 

relative vorsentnc or the altaation. table ~-31, claaait)-
. 

ing the a1110unt or loan according to alze ot loan lilld date or 

borrovlng brlnga this tact into sharper focus. We tlnd that 

there vaa a larger-atzed borrovlng or the 1nterest-bear1nc 

varlet)', partlcularl)' 1n 1958 and 1S$9. 7be sharp increase 
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ln the interest-bearing loans m&J also be lndlc~tlve or the 

tact that such loans were more consctentlouslJ repaid than 

the other varlet7. 

In table 4.32 ve present data regarding the alze ot loan 

and the interest rates charged. It m&7 be seen that one• 

tourth ot the loan vaa borrowed at the rate or 37 per cent per 

annwa or as quoted 1n the rural areas, one-halt ot. an anna . 

per rupee per month. About 20 per cent was borro111ed at balt 

the above rate. At the lower end we tlnd that about 30 per 

cent ot the loan carried a r~a te ot ttve or alx per cent and 

another 10 per .cent, an interest :rate ot.nlne per cent. All 

these were 1nst1tut1onal loans, raised at the Teachers' Bank 

at Ratnaclrl or trom the Bank at Devgad. 

1D table ~-33 we give a claasltlcatton or the lnterest

bearinc loans according to purpose and securtt7. It m&J be 

seen that a little over 30 per cent ot the total interest• 

bearing loan vas secured. the rest ot the amount na borrowed 

on personal securlt71 whtch 1n the context ot Mlthbav meant 

a personal knowledge or the debtor and the emigrant-earner 

related to hlm and the nature and composition or hla income. 

Among the securities ottered, aalar7 or the borrower came 

rtrst. The next maJor type·or aecurlt7 was gold and gold 

omuenta. The proportion or loan raised against the aecurlt7 

ot land or buildings or coconut trees vas the smallest at 

2.8. 

or the 220 loans, 1~ or 66.4 per cent were raised local• 

1)'. or the rematntnc 35 were rabed within the taluka, 13 at 
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the district place and 17 outside the district. or the 17, 

1~ were raised at Bombar through the.,_earner-emlcranta. The 

amount ao raised vas Rs.2S'05' or 7.9 per cent ot the total. 

A little over halt or this amount was ~ntereat-bearing. 

In table lt-31t ~ give the inctden_ee or borrowing, 

expressed as a proportion ot the total Income ot the borrow

Ing ra.mtllea. It IB7 be seen that the incidence or Interest

tree loans was allgbtl7 higher than that ot 1ntereat-bear1ng 

loans. 7he Indebtedness was relatlvelr greater tor the 

smaller Income groups, that or the tirat ,roup 1110re than halt 

its reported total Income. The lnct<!ence. decreased to lea a 

than one-fourth tor the last group. 

'nle above account broadl7 Indicates the nature or indebt• 

edness or the vlllage. In the tollovlng two tables we give_ 

a brier deacrtptton or the change that occurred 1n the 

practice or borrowlnc during the period und~r stud,., tha 117-
tamllles reporting borrovtng ln 195'9-6o vere asked aa to 

whether tha7 wre Indebted at the ttme or the earlier aurver 

also. On the basta or thls tnrormat1on we tlnd that 70 tamt

llea had to borrow mone7 tor the tlrat tlme during the tlve

J'&ar period. 

In table lt.35'1 we ctve·a 41atrlbutlon ot indebtedness 

according to the maln occupation or the borrowing tamlllea 

ancl as spllt lnto the two categories, those that vera Indebted 

at both the polnta ot tlme and those that began borrowing onl7 

durlnc the period under stud7. The .relative proportions ot 

Interest-tree and lnterest-bearlng loans vas tbe same tor the 
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tOtal as well as the tvo categories given ln table lt.JS'. 

FROM the table, it 11187 be obsened that all the loana -~ 

by_ those in trading wre borrowed during the tive-7ear period-· 

onl7. f.ha proportion or loans borrowed during tbls period 

~a1 larger than the average (column 8) in the case ot the 

ramiltea in the non-productive categor,r, other proteastona, 

labour and riahing. We also tlnd that the average stze ot 

the loan increased tro~ Ra.13S'.J to Re.11t8.1. Occupationwise 

ve rind. that those tn tlahlng borrowed about ItO per cent, 

those in salariatea being the next wl th about 18 per cent. 

We also tind that the tamlllea 1D cultivation and tn the non

producttv~ category also borrowed to_ a sicniricant extent. 

Securit7Vise, we tind that the loan_a, borrowed by the 

nev debtors during the period or the rive yeara~under atudy1 

vere .,roportlonately more secured. In particular, about 93 

per cent or the aecurl t7 in the rorm ot gold and gold ornaments 

(vide table lt-33) was pledged by the nev debtors. Likewise, 

77 per cent or the loan secured against insurance policies 

vas ralaed by them. Together they ralsed 61t per cent ot the 

total secured loan. 

SIMILARLY, or the total or the loan borrowed tor invest

ment in •other buatneas• (vfde table lt.2S), 8S' per cent was 

borrowed by the nev debtora. The proportion or their borrow

inc waa S6 per cent tn the caae or the loans taken out tor 

tnveatment in a1rtcul ture. In the matter or the third impor

tant purpose, however• data show that all the loans ralaed 

tor the-purpose or education were raised by the old debtors. 
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In table ~.36 ve present the above data according to the 

caate or the borro~lng ramllles. ~e.tlnd that the Cablta 

borrowed the largeat.proportlon (column 8) aa compared to 

ott.er castes during the .tlve•78ar period. 1'he next caste 

borrovlng more than the average were the Mah&ra. The average 

slze or loan also Increased 1n.the case or the above two 

caatea and the Marathaa. Caate-wlse, ve rt~d that_~8 per 

cent or the total loan amount va~ borrowed b7 the Gablta ~hlle 

the Marathaa came next vl th about 3\t per cent. the propor

tions borrowed b7 the rematnlng caste groups vere small. 
' .. 



Chapter V 

OPERATIONAL ASPECTS 

In the preceding chapters data regarding the numbers, 

the capital stock and changes theretn at the latter point ot 

time were ·presented. In thla chapter we give descriptive 

accounts ot the operational aspects or tour occupations·. 

These case•atudtea are presented in order to enable us to 

atud7 the smaller adJustments made b7 and v1th1n 1nd1v1dual - . . 

sectors or economic acttvlt7 ·aince it 1a telt that an Interval 

ot t1ve 7ears la too short to bring about changes ot algnt

ticant proportions in the mrmal course ot events. 

the chapter is divided into tour sections, each con

taining a detailed ease-study ot a ma~or or important occupa• 

tlon. For the tlrst two sections, on acrtculture and on 

tlshing, we present reeurve1 data along wlth comparable 

benchmark data. In the next two sections, on housing and 

bouse-construction activity and carpentry, the data malnl7 

pertains to the resurve7 1ear. 

In the case ot the rest ot the occupations, the change 

1n the numbers as well as capital stock was extrernel7 small 

and the situation to an overwhelmingly large extent remained 

unaltered. 

Section Onea 

Agriculture 

'l11e data presented ln the previous chapters 1nd1cated · 
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that the agricultural sector underwent a reshurtle during the 

period under stud7. the total reported area under cultiva-·-
tion showed an increase or about three per cent vhile the 

total land under cultivation remained the same. l'he ram 

units lnclus1ve or area under plantat~ons or co~onut and 

mango on the other other hand decreased rrom 927 to S23 (vide 

table ~.?). The decrease came about b7 the exit or 7~ unlta, 

or 'Vhich s~ vere b7 emigration and the entey ot 11 untta, ·pt 

vb1ch ~3 vere b7 immigration ot cultivation tamiliea. The 

pattern ot distribution or cultivated holdings showed a small 

increase in lorger-aized units. 

These· data, however, pertained to two points or time. 

In the absence or )?ear-to-7ear data tor the intervening 

period, it ia not possible to quall1'7··the above changes either 

aa CJCllcal or secular~ ._'hlle the overall pictUre given b7 

the ve17 small decrease ln the 0111ber or tarm uni ta and the 

small increase ln larger-alzed tarms 1 indicated that there 

vaa a movement ava7 .t'rom agriculture, a closer breakdow 

ahowd the tvo processes were not ne'cessar1l7 ~lated directl7. 

Excluding the exits and entrtea caused b7 migration we 

rind that within the village 28 ramtlles adopted agriculture 

. aa againat 21 who abandoned- lt durlnc the period under 

reference. L1kevtse ve had seen that wile 39 unlta increased 

ln alze, 3lt units became smaller. A large part or the three 

per cent increase 1n the reported area under cultlvatton vas 

on account or thla reason. tbe area cultivated b7 the out

going ramllles nearl7 equalled that cultivated b7 the ln-
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comln& tamlllea. 

One or the maJor reatons responatble tor these chan,es 

was the tenancy legtalatton ot 1S57 that converted all 

tenants lnto ovnera or land leased ln b7 them. · %he leg1sla

t1on set tnto mtton torcea that were, to the extent or our 

resurve7, contradlctor:r ln character.- on, one hand the Act 

created a number or new ovnera, espec1al17 the tlshermen 

tamtlles holdinr blta ot tenanted land which being close to 

the sea was sand7 and untlt tor cultivation. On the other, 

hand, lt led owners, who had leased out land,- to resume it 

on the eve or the lee tala tton and even attor 1 t. •• have · 

seen that that a aigniticant proportion or· the 21 .tamillea 

that had abandoned the occupation. had done so because or 

such reaUIIJI)tions b7 the owners. A more detailed breakdown 

ot the.tamiliea whose cultivation holdings declined 1D alze 

shoved that 12 tamllies were atrected b7 the reaumptiona ot 

the above nature. Among other leas important reasons tor 

the decline in size, there were two that 112&7 be apeciall7 

mentioned. Six ramiliea reported that tbelr holding declined 

ln slze because or the absence or adequate number or workers 

1n the ram1l71 matnl7 male workers, ror careylng on the t&JD11)' 

occupation. Another rtve reported that the reason wa the 

lack or working capital tor meeting the coats ot cultlvatlon. 

In a maJor1t7 or the above cases the land under cultivation 

reverted to the owner. A group ot tlve tam111ea reported 

that the natural calamity that vlslted the village during two 

succeaalve ,-ears had had made them leave a part or thelr land, 
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-tbat la those plots that were llkely to be arrected, uncul t1-

vated. 

In the case ot the 39 ram111es _whose cultivated land 

increased, 26 had resumed the land that had been leased out 

at an earlier data. In the rest or the instance, some had 

broucht under plantations some or the waste land owned by the111. 

In the remalnlng rev cases the increase vaa on account or 

purcbaae. 

We have noted that durtnc the lntervenlnc rtve rears 

28 tamlllea entered the occupation or culttvatton. or these, 

16 tamUles had resumed their .culttva ted holdings tro• their 

tenants. Five were separated households and tour households 

had escaped our enumeration in the BUney year or 1S54·5'5~ 

In the case or the remainln& three the land J'ep()J'ted as under 

cultivation ln the resurvey year vas acquired b7 purchase, 

vas an award and in the third caae, a resumption 1"1'011 mortgage. 

It 11&7 there tore be sald that the apparent movement 

away rrom agriculture during the tive year• vas prlmarlly 

due to the ettect or the leglslatlon. Aa aald betore the 

excess or exlts over entries ovtng to· the practice or m1gra• 

tlon could not be categorised as a trend ln the absence or 

year-to-year data. 

The alight increase ln. the direction. or tarm-alzea 

cetttnc bigger was alao due to the errects or the legtalation 

and not due either to smaller rarD.ra aelllnc away their land 

or the bigger tarmera buying more land. As we bave aeen the 
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increase vaa prtmar1l7 due to resumption ot leased out land 

b7 the ow.nera aa a consequence ot the legislation. 

It haa been observed earlier that the econo!D)' ot the 

village Mlthbav vas a d~ticit one and hence mlgratlo~orient• 

ed. We have also seen (vide chapter II) that the practice 

ot emigration had strengthened during the rive years and 

that a larger number ot ram111ea had emigrant-earners and 
. . . 

remittances at the resurve)" point or tla:e. This practice ot 

emicration waa responsible in brlnglng about, 1n the agri

cultural aecto,r a negative change durlnc the period under 

atud7. Aa against the entr7 ot 43 cultlvatlng households 

lnto the occupation, hous~holda numbering ~ lett the ~ccupa• 

tlon and also the village. 

FROM the point or view ot the vlllage aa a whole, the 

proportional change a110unted to about eight per cent, 71 

households report1n& entr)" 1nto and 7~ goinc out or the 

occupation. The proportions are 1nd1cat1ve or a signltlcant 

trend namel7 that ot a movement avar rrom agriculture. The 

movement vas to a great extent lntluenced b7 the avallabl• 
• 

llt7 or Joba outside M1thbav and malnl7 at Bomba7 and to a 

lesser extent presumabl7 b7 _the adverse condltlona o~ the 

occupation ltselr, vlz. natural·calamitles, smaller rtelda1 

etc., ln a period ot rlslng costa or llvln,. 

the conclualon ls also coroborated b7 the decrease 1D 

the number earners engaged ln cultivation~ While the total 

number or earners decltned on balance, it also became older 

b7 rtve Je&rs. We bad seen that 5'3 and ItS earners dropped 
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out or the oecupat1on on account or _death and emigration 

and that 63 and 39 entered tt by way or attainment or earner 

statue during the intenenlng period or t1me and immigra

tion. In addition to the above changes 1~ earners vent out 

or the occupation on account or oldace. Tlnla we tlnd that 

vhlle 67 earners vere pushed out cme to the passage or time, 

63 were admitted 1nto it. L1kevtse we rtnd that migration 

also accounted tor a decllne rrom 48 to 39· 1'hese changes 

resulted 1n a net decrease, i~om 1t86 to'\73, or 13 male 

earners dnrlng.tha ttve-year period. 

The change ln the mtmber or tamale earners vas or a 

slightly dtrrerent nature. The numben that dropped out 

were 28 and 144 by death and emigration respectively wh11e 

S2 and 138 entered cultivation on the attainment or earner

hood and 11111111grat1on. In addl t1on 6S' remalea who wre 

relldent ln M1thbav at both po1nta or t1me and were placed 

1D the no~product1ve categor7 ovtng to their reporting or 

household work aa their occupation at the earlier survey,. 

reported at the time or the resurvey, cult1vat1on as their 

occupa t1on. these movements resulted in a net increase, r .... 
782 to SOS', or 12'3 remale eamera tn cult1vat1on during the 

period under atudy. 

· CUltivation on the part or remale earners usually meant 

Joint participation 1n the cultivation or the tamlly farm. 

In the village Mithbav 1t also meant supervision or culti

vation aa well as participation tbr a number or tamiltea. 

The number or cult1vat1ng households without a single male 
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-earner increased rrom 21tl. to 2S6 during the rtve rearir. 

CUltivation b7 the te~ale heads ot these tam111es generall7 

took the rorm or cettlng the ramil7 plots ploughed on a hire 

basis, the smaller cultivators undertaking the work tor the 

straw produced on such plots tor their cattle. 1be rest ot 

the operations were undertaken and peraonall7 supervised by 

the tamale head berselt. A more detailed scNtiny reveale~ 

that IIIIUl7 or the tamales that bad reported household vork at 

the time ot the earlier survet were prevented trom do1nt 

actual culttva~ton on account ot a temporar.r lnttrmttr like 

chtldblrth or atcknesa. -

The second important reason vas the coming into earner

hood a:g b) or S2 temalea as against the ext t ot 28 females 

b7 death. these nev entrants had el ther completed some stage 

ot ec1uca tlon or had lett 1 t tor good. The7 helped 1n the 

household work as well aa vork on the tamll7 plot till the 

tlme the7 were gl ven away 1n marriage • 

Th1rdl7 part or the increase ln the total number ot 

temalea 1n culttvatlon vas presumabl7 due to the increase 1n 

the local cost ot llvlng t'rom 100 tn 1SSlt-~S' to 13S' 1n 1SS'S-

6o. The female a in farming- households particlpa ted much 

more acttvel7 ln order to brtnc dovn cult1vat1on costs. Data 

tro11 our extreme17 small farm bualneaa surve7 Indicate that 

the proportions ot the lnputa or female tamllJ labour bad 

increased at the latter point ot time. Cultivation vas 

carried out, to a larger extent, with the help or tamil7 
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labour tn order to mlnlmlse costa on hlred labour. 

In the matter or agricultural assets such as livestock 

and implements the situation remained more or less unaltered. 

It should be mentioned hera that land under culttvatlon, tn 

the context or the village Mttbbav, meant both the land 

under ttelda crops such as padd71 rac1 1 etc., and that under 

orchards or coconut and mango. ahtle the households engaged 

1n tteld cultivation made use or ploughs and bullocks, those 

who had onl7 orchards cUd not- possess the implements and 

draught cattle~ The maJor implement ln thelr case vas the 

water-wheel which vas used tor 11tting water tor t~e trees. 

The additions or deductions trom the stock or capital 

durtnc the ttve 78&ra were rev. Since- we did not have 

comparable data tor the surver Jear, ve had as8UI:3d that the 

eltuatlon regarding the number or ploughs and draught cattle 

remained the same. the comparable tarm business data alao 

substantiated thia assumption. 

In the matter or the other l11plement namelr the water

wheels, we have seen that 26 band-operated and tour bullock

operated water-wheels were acquired during the tive-Jear 

period. or these six or the tormer and one or _the latter 

varietr were in the nature or new investments and the rest 

were replacement&. 

In line vi th the small increase 1n the number or pl~ta

tlon implements noted above, our reaurve7 data show that 

there bas been an increase 1n the plantation act1vtt7 also. 

We have seen that .or the total or 102~ coconut planted durlnc 
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the tive years, 6oo were 1n the natu!e or new investments, 

the rest being replacements. In addition to the above the 

village undertook plantation ot 437 mango gratts, all or 

vh1ch were nev.,:~nvestmenta, indicative or a positive trend. 

the production ot the new superior comma~~l. variet7 ot 

ll&ngo b7 cratt1nc had been a post-second World 1r:ar phenomenon 

and has been on the inc·reaae. 

lie have aeen that the organisational structure ot agri

culture remained almost unaltered at the resurve7 point or 

time. There vaa no change in the total area under. cultiva-. 
t1on, eapeciall7 ot t1eld crops. Area. under plantations 

lncreasecf to the e.xtent or planttng or new trees. 7he c:hanpa 

1n all the above as well as the numbers engaged were ot a 

marginal nature so aa not to disturb the organ1aat1onal set

up. The proportlonatel7 large increase ln the number ot 

tamale workers vas a spur1oua one as between the two points 

ot investigation. 

We shall now present some comparable rarm business data 

collected tor the same set or cultivators at the two points 

ot time. In 1~~-SS our sample consisted ot 18 land-owning 

households out or whom 12 were engaged 1n the cultivation 

ot tleld c:ropa. /At the resurvey we round that three or the 

above 18 had lett the village tor Domb&7· or the remaining 

1S, onl7 nlne were engaged ln tleld cultivation during the 

resurve7 7ear. the data theretore raters to the pertormanc:e 

ot these nine cultivators. 
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It should be mentioned that the c:lata presented, wblle 

betng comparabl• ln the sense that 1t glvea the rana buatneaa 

performance or the aame set or cultlvatora, are aub~ect to a 

ma~or.llmltatton which arr.cta thelr comparab111t7 to a con• 

slderable e:r.tent~ It baa been observed elsewhere, that the 

buatness or agriculture was attected, at the latter polnt or 

ttme1 b7 the enundatlon or tlelda b7 t1c1al waters durtna 

earl7 monaoona. A aimllar calamlt7 bad attected the village 

1n the previous )'ear also.- 'lhe plots nearer the creek 1n 

the south-vest_ and those along the rlver bank ln the south 

and south-eastern alde were flooded by the tldea. the 

depoalta ot. sand and saltr sedlmenta artected the erowtb or 

the crop tn tta veey earl7 atagea and.our data reveal that 

all op.eratlona arter sowing were abandoned. 

. The total area that waa flooded vas vartoual7 estimated.· 

the talath1 or the village estimated the area to.be 1n the 

neighbourhood or 1~0 acres. 6;aor•ta: $8 1ha lnveat1gator 

ot the Inatltute, vbo was present tn the village at the time 
~-"~ ot enundatlon1 eattm&ted that an area between 2S'O fijr 'W 

acres bad cone under the Udal sweep. our tal'DI bua1Desa 

data show that, to the e:r.tent or the area cultivated b7 the 

ntne selected culttvatora, the sown area ao arrected and 

gtwn up as lost a1110untecl to 2~ per cent ot thelr total aovn 

area. 

In table ~.1 ve glve the crop pattern ot the village. 

tbe proportions under d1tterent crops are almost tdenttcal 
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aa betveen village-record data ror the tvo polDts or tlme. 
,_ 

the proportions under dltterent cropa as revealed b)' the re-

aurve7 data also bear a close resemblance vlth the village

recorda proportions except that the former ahov a aligbtly 

leaa percentage under padc!7, thla bel%11 balanced b7 an almost 

r1ae ln the acreage under orchard crops llke coconmt and 

mango. The dlatrlbutlon plainly reveals that or the land 

under tield crops more than SO per cent waa under padc!7 alone. 

The crop next 1n Importance vaa rag1, an inferior cereal, 

generallr cons~d b7 poor people. It ma7 also be seen that 

about a quarter or the total land under cultivation vaa under 

coconuts and 11l&!lgoea. ·. 

The last two columna or the table give proportions or 
.land under tleld crops aa returned by the sample cultivators 

tor th& tvo polnta ot time. The proportion unde~ padq show 

a drop or about eight per cent, this rall being counterbalanc

ed by an.lncreue under hartk, an interior cereal or the 
'_-. .. to"~ t-..« ' 

region, grown on poor soU, termed tmftpwnent U IJowr In the ,_.., 
village recorda. This ~pe ot land cr .. a vild bush vhicb 
~ 

tit burnt ln padd)' tlelda, &B-:•wn111re. · Ibe decline ln area 

under padd7 at the latter point ot time vas caused b7 the 

tlood1ng ot the tlelda b7 tidal water. 

In ~ble ~.2, we prerent the personnel engaged ln cultl• 

vatlon·and the asset poa1t1on ot the selected cultivators. 

The situation remained unaltered ln the matter or the DUmber 

ot earners engaged 1D cultivation, owned land and residential 

bull ding a. 
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In the matter or cul tlvated land slx or the nlne cul tl-
~ 

vators reported increase or the extent or three acres and 

· elght gunthas. In two cases the increase ln the cultivated 

area vas on account or the tloodlng. One cultivator brought 

under harik, land that vas permanent tallow and graving a 

wild bush. The second cultivator cultivated a place or 

padd7-land that vas lett uncultivated at the earlier polnt 

ot tlme because or periodical enundatlon, the plot belng 

adJacent to· the creek. 

In two other cases two plots vhlch were lett .tallow 1n 

1SS\·5'5', one because lt vas too tar ava7 and the second be

cause the cultivator, a carpenter b7 proreaslon, vas unable 

to get hold ot a plough and a pair or bullocks at the proper 

time ot ploughing. 

In the titth case tvo cunthas or land, previously lett 

tallow vas put under padd7 by the reporting cul ttvatoro. · In 

the last caae, the increase 1D CtJl tlvated land was due to 

resumption ot leased-out land. 

Proportlonvlse ve tind that, ot the reported increase or 

3 acres and 8 cunthas, about 70 per cent was on account or 

the tloodlng or the land, about 18 per eent on account or 

resumption and the rest tor other reasons alread¥ mentioned. 

the Increase 1n the value or cattl~sheds at the re

aurve7 point ot time vas due to the cons true tlon or a nev 

cattle-shed, at a coat ot Ra.S'oo·, reported b7 one ot the 

cultivators. T.he number or cattle sheds increased trom 
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three to tour during the tive-7ear period. 
·-

In the matter ot implements and draught cattle the 

situation remained almost unchanged. the reported value 

howver sho. a decline ot a~t 10 per cent at the re

survey point or time. 1'hla m&7 be taken 1n the .nature or 

depreclatlon rather than dlalnvestment or losa. 

During the resurve7 we cUd 110t tind an7 changes in the 

practices or cul tlvat1on.· The reglon received a heaV7 rain

tall averaging between 100 to-120 inches a 7ear rrom the 

south-west monsoons tor tour months trom the beglnnlng or 

June. Padd7 vas the onl7 crop ·that could grow ln such a 

heaY7 rain area. 

Ploughing was the OD17 malor operation that vas under

taken with the help or draught cattle. OD an average a plot 

waa ploughed three tlmea betore 1 t vas considered read7 tor 

aovlng. Plots nearer the residence or the cultivator were 

ploughed more rrequent17, some or the tarmera reporting rtve 

to slx ploughtngs. 

Sowing vaa undertaken tmmedlatel7 arter the rtrst mon-

. aoon showers b7 the tlrst or second week or June. the · 

cul tlvatora practised both the methods ot sowing; ±be method 

under which a alngle plot was sown tor preparing seedlings 

and the broadcast method. The latter method waa much more 

ln vogue and accounted tor more than 8~ per cent or the sown 

area. The plota were 1118JlUred both betore and atter sowing, 

in particular where manure other than tarm 7ard manure vaa 

used. the tarm )'ard manure vaa mixed with the aoll at the 
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time or ploughing. Other manure; such as croundnut cake or 

beach manure vas clven attar the aovinc. 

A more detailed breakdown revealed that or the total 

seed inputs at the latter date a larger proportion pertained 

to the better quality paddy as compared to the inputs 1n 

195\-5'5'. Tba change however could not be taken as a trend 

becanse or the small size or the sa~pla aa wall as the absence 

of rearvise data for the period under stu~. 

The next operation vas that or transplantation when the 

crop grew to a height or about 9 to 12 inches. The only 

ma~or operation prior to cutting and harvesting vas·weedlng 

undertaken 1n the mtddle of Jul7. Botb ·these operations 

vera largelr done b7 female labour. 

the course as well as the tlmlnga or the dltferent 

operations remained unchanged at. the t1118 or the resune7. 

There vera small changes ln per-acre lnputa as can be seen 

from table 5'.3. 

The table presents per-acre inputs, according to the 

major operations, ot male, temale and bullock labour tor the 

tadd7 crop tor the two points ot time. . the sample be1ng 

extremely small, no general1aatlons are po£sible. . the 

table glYea the performance or the nine specific cultivator• 

at tba two points or time. 

The table reflects tba etrect or the natural calamlt7 

that occurred durlnc the resune7 ~ar. iihlle all the land 

sovn under padd7 vas harvested 1n ~~e 7ear oi survey, ·ve 

f'ind that during the resurvey J8ar, sown area amounting to 
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about 2~ per cent had to be abandoned. 

Aa regards tnputa, ~• tind that, vlthln the llmlta or 

reporting dettlcienc1ea, there had been a &eneral decline ln 

the per-acre rates ot all types ot lnputa. the decrease waa 

the amalleat, around tlve per cent, tn the case or male 

labour da71 and manure ·tnputa. Bullock labour da7a decreased 

b7 about 17 per cent while temale labour dara decreased b7 

about 2lt per cent. The decrease ln seed inputs was ot the 

order or 23 per cent. 

We had observed .earlier that the increase in.the 1nputa 

or tamllr labour, trom 62 to 80 per cent 1n the case or 

males, trom 71t to 80 per cent ln the case or bullocka and 

t'rom 66 to 76 per cent ln the case ot t'emalea denoted an 

attempt, on the part ot the cultivators, at mlnimlalng the 

costa on hired labour. It has also been noted that the 

coat ot living index ot the village rose bJ 31 points durtng 

the ttve-7ear perlod. the tvo things taken together alone 

vlth the tact ot increase 1n the practlca or emlgratlon 

denote that agriculture ~hich contributed less than 20 per 

cent ot the total income ot the vtllage, waa relagated, at 

the rewrve7 point ot t11DB 1. t. a place or lesser importance. 

Thla la reflected ln the general decrease ot the lnputa or 

various kinds. 

The ettect ot the general decrease 1n outputa can be 

seen 1n the per-acre rteld whleh deerea~ed trom 833 aeera to 

726 seers, a decrease ot 13 per cent over the 1S~-~~ 7leld. 

tba 7leld ot atr~v, used as todder locall7 shove an increase 
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trom 23 to 30 bundles per acre. 

In the tarm business study at tlie earlier point or tlme, 

it vas round that labour pa)'lllenta were made 1n cash to the 

extent or 86 per cent. The ltlnd pa7menta were comprisecS or 

straw, nine per cent and vagea in the rona or padd7, tive 

pel" cent. The resul"V&y cSata show that the latter tol'lll ot 

pa)'lllent namely pa)'llenta trom the new produce in the rona or 

wacea was not reported at all. All labour payments, except 

payment ot atrav tor ploughing, vere.ID&cSe, in cash. Aa ve 

have ·seen kind pa)'lllents or this nature vera inevitable on . 
account ot the exiatance or a large proportion ot small 

tarmera not owning cattle. A significant proportion or 

these were households vl thout a real dent ule earner. 

Likevbe the resurve7 data reveal that kind papent to 

artisans vere also dispensed with. The tvo types ot 

artisans at the vlllage, the carpenter and the barber, vel'8 

pald in cash tor their services. Some ot the cultivators 

bad reported kind parmenta to these arttsana at the earlier 

surve7. 

The t,-pe ot a1111111 tarmlng carried on 1n the villace did 

not necessitate larc• ttnance. Part ot the tlnanclng or 

cultivation vaa done either out ot cash earnings trom sub• 
~ . 

ald1ar7 occupations, remittance recelpta ~ temporar7 

borrovtnca trom triends and relat1ona. In the rev eases 

where no such arrancementa vere possible, the aall caah 

re~uirements were raised b7 selling, 1n the weekly market, 

a part or the produce ot coconuts. In the tlrat surve,-, we 
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had round that out or the nlne cultiva~ors, onl7 a single 

cultivator had reported raising or a loan or Rs.100/- tor cul

tlvatlon purposes. At the second point or surve7, a second 

cultivator reported a loan or Rs.200/- tor rarm expenses in 

addition to the previous one who also reported a treah loan 

ot Rs.100. The relative absence or the practice or ratsinc 

loans tor ttnanctng agriculture ls also evident 1n our data 

an indebtedness lihlch show that or the total interest bear

ing loans, onl7 5'.6 per cent were raised tor agricultural 

expenses (vide"Chapter IV). 

In table 5'.lt are clven soureevise incomes ot the nine 

cultlvatlng households at the two polnts or tlmes •. For the 

sake or coaparisons the Incomes at the latter polnt ?r time 

have been converted at constant prices. All incomes 1n cash 

have been deflated, DDtionall7t b7 the lncreaae ln the local 

cost or llvtng lndex, lihlch.ls constructed trom a consump

tion data collected troll a set or households representative 

ot the entlre village rather than onl7 tarmlng households. 

the comparison between the proportions ot Income trom 

each source shova that the proportion or tncome tro11 agri

culture declined troll about 19 per cent tn 19~·55' to about 

16 per cent at the latter polnt .or tlma. On the other hand 

ve rtnd that tvo other sources, plantations and retdttanees, 

strengthened ln their contrlbutlon, trom 10.5' to 21 per cent 

and trom 28.1t to 38.7 per cent respeettve17. These changes 

are more or leas consistent vlth our accrecate tlndlngs 

recardtnc the v1Uage (vlde Chapter IX). 
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~e last columns, 1ncomes51' current prices, sbov an 

extraordlnar.r large proportion or Income rrom agriculture. 

this vas because the harvested produce vas converted at harvelt 

prices. T.he padd7 produce vas an Item that entered consump

tion directl7 and as such bAd partaken ln the general price 

rtee in the village. In thls aense this proportion was tic• 

titious aa all the produce vas consumed vltbin the report_lng 

houaeholds onlr. 

Our resurver aggregatlve data however, reveal that some 

ot the padq produce vas sold, ln. all instances to consumers 

vtthln the village. The sales were occasioned matnl7 b7 the 

tact that a large section or the population preterred p~r

boiled rlce vhlch bad to be processed trom harvested padd7 

only. Paddy was purchased trom nelghbourers or other cultl

vatlng tamilles in the village, was boiled and dried and 
. . ~ ~ 

later debusked. ~e tlnd that in a maJority ot cases ot 

paddy sales, the sales vere occasioned not because or a sur

plus production but either to oblige a nelghbourer or to 

raise a little cash tor makinc cash purchases. the sellers 

were tamllles vlth an anmal tamlly income ot Rs.700 and 

below and producing on an average, 16 to 20 maunda ot paddy. 

Whlle the quantity sold al'lOUDted ·to about ItO per cent ot the 

total produce or the· selling tamllles, lt amount to 11 per 

cent or the total production or the village. 

Sec tlon Tvo a 

Flahlng 

FISHING was one or the ma~or occupations or the village, 
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carried on b7 the local rishing communit7 or Oabita. The 

communit7 waa mostl7 settled in the coastal localit7. While 

rtshlng was the maln source or their livelihood, the Oablta 

bad also entered other vocations, such as trading, salar1ate 

services, tallor1ng1 etc. The proportion or those engaged 
-~~- -

ln rishlng had Increased sllghtl7 troa 81t to 8S' per cent 

during the period under atuey~ 

As reterred to else•here, the occupation employed two 

techniques n&mel71 (1) deep-sea rishlng carried on b7 groups 

or rtva or slx persona vltb 1ndlviduall7 owned boats and 

nets, and (11) shore rtahing carried on b7 groupe or about 

30 persona with the help or ~ointl7 owed nets an.d boats. 

The latter, called Rapan tishtng, was a t.vpe or co-operative 

organisation wlth traditionally evolved rules as regards 

contribution or net pieces, participation ln rtshlng and net 

repalra and c11strlbuUon ot the proceeda. ~'hUe the number 

ot groups 1n deep-sea rtshlng were 23 at both points ot time, 

the number ot persons·engaged declined trom 136 to 131. 

there were six Rapan organisations belonging to the Cablts 

and operating on the Mithbav sea-shore. Two or these were 

malniy owned b7 Cabits belonging to· Morve, a Cabit locallt7 

across the eatuarr to the south and not belonging to the 

village. ~bile one ot these was entirelr operated by the 

outsiders, the other had tive members belonging to Mlthbav. 

tbe remaining tour organ1aattons were owned and operated b7 

the Cabits ot Mlthbav. 
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THERE vera ln addltlon tbur other Rapan organisations 

owed and operated b7 Mara~· and Bbanc1arta. Two or these 

carried out their tlshing at the Mtthbav ahore. The remain

Ing two1 ovned b7 Maratha residents or the dtatant north

western locallt7 or Xatvan1 operated on the shore or 

lunakeshwar, a coastal village to the north or·Mttbbav. 

the tour non-lablt orcanlaatlona engaged themselves in 

tlshlng malnl7 to procure bea_ch manure tor their· rarms. 1'he 

members dld onl7 ahore•tlahlng and disposed or saleable tresb 

tlsb to local Cablt tlsh-selllng women lmmedlatel7 attar 

landing the tish. rm;, neither sold tresh tlsh themselves 

nor undertake tlsh curing like the Gablts. Aa such the 

occupation vas prlmar117 a supplementarT one. It also 

brought a little cash out or the proceeda or the sales or 

rreah tlsh and or a amall quantity ot beach manure lett 

atter meeting their own requirements. 

In addition to the members or the above organtaatlona 

there were also 2~ persons engaged ln Rapan tlahlnc, 19 ·or 

which dld not hold membership rlghta or an7 Rap&n organlaa

tlon. the7 vare tlshlng labour who helped 1D pulling the 

dragnet ashore and ln the landtng ot tlsb. A maJoriey ot 

these were attached to dltterent Rapan orcanlaatlons tor the 

rear as a matter or practice .onl7. In this context lt vas 

reported that •DT known peraon, who having no work on hand, 

partlctpated wlth a Rapan group, 1D dragging the net ashore 

waa ctven one-halt of' the share entt tled to a regular member. 
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1'be remaining rive persona were regular members or other. 

Rapan organisations operating on the Xunakeshvar shore. 

DURING the period between the two enqulrlea the tOtal 

number engaged in Rapan tlshlng Increased b7 11t rrom 211t to 

228. rue increase la partl7 renected 1n the number or 

earners ln table 3.27 showing an increase or tour trom 1lt9 

to 113· It should be recalled here that under "Rapan 1"1sh-

1ng• the table lists onl7 those that were engaged 1n Rapan 

riahing to the exclusion or the deep-sea t)1)e. It baa been 

mentioned above that a maJorit7 or the Gablt eamers under 

•rtshtnc• also did Rapan tlahing. 

Flahlng vas carried on by means or boats and neta. 

Boata were generally ordered to be bullt or purchased second• 

hand trom nearby tlshlng vUlagea. A rev or the boats, how

ever, were also reported to have been bullt locall7 b7 

importing carpenters, vho had specialised ln boat-bulldln& 

ln part1cu.lar1 rrom outside the vlllage. All the nets, how

ever, vere manufactured by those engaged tn rtshlng and also 

b7 those engaged· 1n Rapan fishing onl,.. Hemp, grown ln 801118 

ot the vlllages around vas used tor thls purpose. 1be tibre 
-

vas processed and spun b7 hand. 

Attar fish was landed, it was sorted out according to 

var!et7. A part or thla vas sold by auction generally to .,. ~ 
selling t1aherwomen who ~1&~ tt around the village and 

other villages also. 'l'he remainder was shared equall7 between 

the members. A small part or the shared t1sh vas cured b7 
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the members at their house along vttb tlsh caught b)' them 

tndlviduall)'. The rest vas sold 1n the vlllage and ,around 

aa tresh ttsh b7 the vives or relatives or the me~bera. 

the proportion or total production estimated as sold 

treah was SS.6 per cent tor 1SS4-SS, aa against S7.6 per cent 

tor 1SS9-60. The small increase was due preaumabl)' ·to the 

increase in the local tlsh prices or .rtah. The reat or the 

ttah waa cured and sold b7 the ttabermen themselves in 1ntar1or 

villages and weekl7 markets. 

The State- Government had created a Salt Department in 

order to auppl7 commercial salt on the spot and at subaldlsed 

prices to the .ttahermen 1n ·the State. tbe Department had a 

number or salt depots alone the coast~ The village Mttbbav 

had one such depot tor the last 45' years• It waa called the 

Flab Ctulnc Yard. 1'he 7ard otttcer sold salt to ttshermen -

on concUtton that the rtah was cured 1n the 7ard ttaelt~o He 

also adv1eed thea regarding curing processes. 

RECORDS or salt sold at thia J&rd aho'lied that the· total· 
~-· -·t.• 

quant1t7 aol.d had increased t'ro11 .ak. 519 tn 195\t-S'S' to /S4~ .... 
I!JS',•.S'l.• d •'• I l 

au 5 tn-;1$,5-6li4 TJ!b IIUZWL1LJ auld had Jtt•ped "P aloea 

'~· 'T~ Sklllol-. ;.-.,. .:. ~ ~ 1-t$.U..-
'fliil twreaHtcame about 1n a particular manner. '1'he 

principal reason vas the tact that ovinc to the small quan

tit7 aold ln 19~55' and prior, the department was consider

inc the closure or the lard at Hlthbav and shttt;tt to Achra 

a coastal village about nine mllea to the south. the ott1cer 
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pursuaded the local rtshing communlt¥ to use more commercial 
-

salt tor curing instead or sal t-earth1 which was procured b7 
' 

scraping the thin layer or salt at lo~tide and used as a 

curing medium. It is not knovn to what extent the unhfcien1c 

curine process had declined as a result. the riahermen were 

observed to be using the salt earth during the resurve7 7ear 

also. 

the resident rtabarmen, however, agreed to the proposal 

or the Yard Otticer on the condition that salt should be 

allowed to be -taken home tor curing. This was against the 

rules or the Yard vhlch stipulated that fish had to be taken 

to the J&rd tor curing. It vas however agreed that since 

1ndlvtdual catches were small, there vas much wastage ot 

time and labour in taking them to the 7ard. 1 t was reported 

that the Yard orriclala agreed to allow smaller quantittea 

or salt to be taken awa7 vheneveJ'" the case seemed to be 

genuine. The practice howeve~ seemed to haw become common. 

It was reported that almost halt the quantit7 sold at the 

Yard waa belni exported to Morve1 the t1ah1ng locall t7 acroaa 

the eatuaey and belongtnc to the village Htndale to the south 

or Mlthbav. 
·~· 
Aa regards the numbers engaged 1n the occupation, we 

have seen (vide table J.27) that, as 1n agriculture, the 

number or earners tn t1sh1ng also recorded a tall trom 136 

to 131. The decline came about prtnc1pall7 on account or 

the relatlvel7 low proportion or 1mmlgranta replacing the 
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exits b7 death. Likewise we also tind ·that proportion ot the 

excess ot emigrants over that ot 'nev• earners waa slightly 

larger in the case or tiahing than agriculture. The overall 

decline was ot tbe order ot tour per cent as against the three 

per cent decline in agriculture. The change waa or a marginal 

character and we can 8&1 that the occupation, which was 

already round saturated 1n 1S~-~~. shared, along vlth acrt

culture, the movement or persona away 1'rom tt. 

The tact ~at tishing had become a relativelJ leas remu

nerative occupation ls also reflected 1n the larger propor

tionate decline in the number or earners _carrying lt on as 

single occupation (vide table 3.27). It m&J be seen that 

whlle the total number in the occupation declined rrom 136 to 

131, the decline or earners 1n rtshinc as a stncle occupation 

~•• trom 123 to 1121 that is a decline or about nine per cent. 

this indicates that proportionately a larger number or persona 

round 1t necesaary to take to an additional occupation tn 

order to increase their income. 

A mora detailed breakdown or the emigrants during the 

period under stud7 revealed-that the movement away trom fish

ing could be partially associated vi~ tba relatively spurious 

occurrence or the sudden rlse ln the price or hemp Just prior 

to u.e 195'9-60 t1sh1ng season. or the 17 earners 1n t1sh1n& 

that emigrated during the tlve J•ars, we 1'1nd that three lett 

the village 1n 1S55', two 1n 1S5'6, three 1n 1S5'71 two in 195'8 

and seven 1n 1S5'9. that ls ln the beginning or the t'lshlng 

season ln the resurve1 7ear. The mean age ot' the emigrants, 
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28, 1S, 17, 1~ and'J~ also show that while the emigration 

durln1 the tour 7eara trom 19~~ to 1958 was ot the normal 

t1P•• that 1n 19~9 was occasioned b7 the unusual clrcumstancea 
~· ~4.-...- .,__.,... ~-" .:y.,s -') ~ ._ . ...,.. ... 

which compelled tba e~rnua,L tl~ lileea tn::ttshtfi$ tor a 

long tl1118, to leave the occupation and a.eek employment out

aide the village. 

we have also seen trom table 2.1 that, during the ttve 

year period, a relatlvel7 larger number ot Gablt households, 

aa compared to_ those belonging to tha other two maJor caste 

groups, bad sent new earners outstde the v11laga·.·. It was 

obvious that some ot the t1s~1ng. households •· tlndlng that · 
'-'A. -...-64 ~ ~.... 1......... "'V-f'--..<.· 

the~ , pursuaded thelr 

new earners to go out and look tor Jobs. The ·proport1onatel7 

treater number or emigrant earners from the. t'lsh1ng occupa• 

tton can be dlscerned troai tables 2•~ and 2~6; 

In chapter IV (table 4•18) we had aeen that the total 

value ot the tlahtng equipm~t de~llned. the decline ln 

1nd1v1dual17 owned neta was relat1ve17 higher than that 1D 

other equipment. In table ~.~ we present the average per 

operator.capltal equipment .and production tor the -two t7pea · 

ot tlahlng at both polnta or time. The ta~le also provides 

the decline ln the total equipment and production. Whlle 

production tteurea roi- 195'4-5'5 are 'taken trom estimates troll 
. ' 
the earlier report, those tor 195'9-60 are actual• collected 

dur1~t~ the resurve7 b7 means ot a d&)'-to-da)' schedule.· 

Tbe occupat~on shoved a decllna both tn per opera~~ 
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equipment and production. While the decline waa comparative

ly small in the case ot equipment, 1t was mncb larger. in the 

case ot production taken at constant prices. 

lD the case ot temale earners in tbe occupation the 

change vas also ot a small extent, the number.increaatng trom 

128 to 132. this can about 1n the usual manner, numbers 

lost on account ot death and emigration belng replaced b7 new 

earners and immlcranta respectlvel7. 

It baa been noted 1n the chapter on migration that the 

proportion ot Cablt earner-emigrants that had lett Mithbav 

vas proportionatel7 larger as compared to those belonging to 

other caatea. From table 3.~ ve tlnd ~t the proportions 

ot earner-emigrants that lett the village .ubsequentl7 were 

17.~ per cent ln the case ot the Harathas, 13.0 per cent tor 

Bhandaris and 19.6 per cent ln the case or Gablta. More than 

halt ot those that lett_ their resident occupation tor Bomba7 

were vorklnc tiahermen, encaced both ln t1sh1ng and/or rapan 

thhlng. 

It has been reported that some ot the vorklng tlahermen 

used to go to Bomba7 tor seasonal work 1n the docks. nut· 

tiahlng occupation at Mlthbav came to close b7 the end ot 

Ma7 tor a period ot tour months tlll the end ot September. 

this period coincided with the cultivation season vhlch drev 

a part or the upcountr7 dock labour ava7 to their vlllages. 

The tempora1"7 vacancies so created were soucht atter b7 tfie 

tempora1"7 (seasonal) emigrants. Tbalr number was about elght 
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to ten annually. It vas bowever reported that the number ot 

such seasonal emigrants tor the Je&r 1S5'8-5'9 vas comparative

ly large because or the scarcity- or hemp. 

It should also be mentioned here that all those who vent 

to Bombay ror the abovementioned temporary emplop:ent dld not 

nec:esaarll7 return atter the tenainatton or the vacancy. It 

sbould be noted that tishlnr waa a whole-tine occupation vbicb 

did not allov tor the adoption or a aubsldlaey vocation •. The 
/ 

occupation vaa_largaly dependent on the vagaries ot the sea 

and the avallablll t7 ot fish in the sea. the. returns wer, 

also small as compared to others who had the possibllit7 or 

adopting an additional occupation. the emtgrattng t1ahel"'Den 

thererore tried to secure a regular Job at Bomba7 once theT 

lett the vlllace. The· seasonal. work 1n the dock preaumabl7 

gave them an opportunity- to go to Bombay and seek. a more 

permanent type or emplo)'lll8nt. 

A aecond important point ln this context was the nature 

or the Job itself. Fishing enta1led relat1vel7 harder manual 

vork in·all seasona and meant sta7lng in the distant localit7. 

these characteristics drew the 7ouncer ceneratton ava7 trom 

the oc:c:upatlon. It vas round that vtth the Increase tn edllca• 

tlon and attainment or higher standards 1n 1t, the tendenc7 

had strengthened towards the end or the period between the 

tvo sune7a. 

the occupation, as we have seen, had almost become 

stagnant, without. an7 posslbllltlea ot either improvement or 
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expansion. %'he techniques o't t1sh1nc aa well •• manufacture 

or nets llad not changed. For ita rav material the occupa

tion depended on the aYallabllity othemp, the sudden increase 

in the price or which, had attected the occupation seriousl7. 

It had resulted ln. the decline ot capital equipment and pro

duction and the withdrawal or personnel •.. 

The withdrawal ln ita turn had been achieved at relative• 

17 larger costa •. A caatevlae-proportlon or the unemplo)'ed ~ 

Jat'aona to total emlcrant eamera abovs that 1ihlle 1t vaa 8.1 - . 
and 6.7 per cent tor Marathaa and Bhandarls, 1t waa 13.0 p~r 

cent tn:.·the case or the Gab1ta •. 

The occupation at Mlthbav had to encounter ot!ler d1tt1• 

cul t1ea during the period be tweeD the two surveys. As can be 

gathered trom an account or the rallure ot t)?.e ettorta ot . 

the fishermen d.escrtbed in a subsequent chapter, .the truck 

owned b7 the Mlthbav Fishing and Trading Co-operative Soctet7 

and used tor transporting tiaherwomen sellers to dlatant 

veekl7 markets, vaa taken over b7 another societr, that tried 

to Improve the transport taall1t1ea by having an additional 
'"~-· 

vehicle~ The additional vehicle cot involved into an acci• 

dent, the nev soci8t7'a ettorts ended ln what vaa described 
~ gv<.-

•• a fruitless adventure and the earlier truck vaa disposed 

ot-J. 

The Cram Pancharat or Mlthbav tried to secure more 

dependable and regular transport tor the selling t1sherwomen 

b7 requeattnc the.State transport authorities to provide a 
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bus apeciticall7 ror them. The bus service, however, vas 

w1 thdrawn, attar one month, b7 the author! ties on the plea 

that the passengers were not punctual and that the vehicle 

could not be kept vatting. It became apparent that since the 
' ' 

occupation vas an 1rreeular one and ·had to depend on the , 

chance or avallab111t7 or tlah in the sea, it vas nOt possible 

tor an7 regular transport organisation to provide separate 

vehicles tor the transport anc:r eale ot tresh tlah outside the 

village. 

Aa ma7 be tound elsewhere ln the report (Ch~pter VII), 

the old co-operative aociet7 or the tlshermen was reorganised 

with a young and enthuaiasttc secretar7 to look attar ita 
~e . 

arratrs. 'l'he nev arrangement seemed to{cood and on the 

whole promised to be benettclal ln that the secretar7 vas 

)'oung, educated and not directly connected vlth tlshing. 

His election provided one ot the keenl7-telt requirements 

namel7 that ot young men who ata7ed 1n the v1llage. During 

the )'ear or the resurve7 the new secretar7 triad to intro

duce mill-made 7ar.n as an alternative nat material 1n vlev 

or the aforementioned steep rise in the prlce or hemp. He 

also imported a small quant1t1 ot rqlon yarn tor the manu

facture or certain tJPea or net-places, 1n particular the 

central net-pieces or the drag-nets which have to be or a 

ver7 tine mesh and strong enough to withstand the drag which 

createat at the centre. Be was ;t_ the opinion that the _.\-

f"bhermen were not averse to the idea or using the nev 

materials provided someone convinced them ot1 the economies 
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pat1ent17. 

Section Threel 

noustn( and bouse construction 

Mlthbav, llke other coastal vtllagea ·ln. th~ dlatr~ct, .. 

ls situated on the slopes ot the spurs ot the Western Ghats 
~. ' • • !,· t ,- . 

Jutttnr into the eea. P~bltatlon in the village therefore 

started on the slopes or in tbat part ~hich was uncuittvable 
' . . 

and as tar awa7 rrom the sea as poaalble. With the gradual 
. 

increase in population new localities came tnto existence on 
• ~ 4 

the western aide, ln between tlelda under paddJ. 
. . . .. - ~ .- . .. " \ . 

" ' 
Thia characteristic or the loca~lon or residential 

' ~' ~ 

houses 11187 be observed tro• the village map. It may be men-

tioned here that Mithbav did not have a Caothan, the a~ea 
.. 

earmarked ror purposes or dwelling as in t~~ case or villages 

1n the Deccan plateau. 

tABLE ~.6 glvea a dlatrlbutlon or the reatdentlal houses 

tn the village according to warda and date or construction. 

The datlng has been taken aa reported and t~• data are 

subject to all the limltat1~na such an attempt to recollect 

the date and value or construettona have. Ltkevbe w do 

not possess data regarding the rate ot obsolescence or 

houses or Mlthbav. A comparison or the distribution or 

houses at the beginning or the centur7 and towards the end 

or the aixtles ahowa that while vard A had the largest 

number ot"bousea, the densit,y had totally changed during 
. . 

the lnterventnc period or about 60 years. In the resurvey 
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year the last ward had the largest number or houses, follow

ed b7 B, A, and c. The c11rect1on ot the extension or the 

vtllage is also broadl7 reflected 1n the table. The growth 

ot Ward A waa slower than the rest. wards B and C grew at a 

comparattvel7 more rapid rate ln the decade ot the thlrtlea' 
' 

and the decade 1911•20 respe~tlvel7. The last ward however 

shoved rapid crovth 1n the tlrst decade, tha twntles, the 

forties and ttA tittles. Tbla movement was simultaneous 

vlth the movelll!nt or Gablt tam111es, trom a relatlvel7 

interior 1ocallt71 towards the sea shore. 

A second characteristic or housing at Mithbav vaa· the 

independent situation ot almost ever7 house, with a small 

J7ard or ita own. The~absence or a pre-demar~ated Caothan and 

the necesatt7 to grov the tam117 requirement ot coconuts 

thus resulted in a village v1tb random~7 scattered loca11t1ea. 

the village thererore appeared uncrowded. Almost eveey 

house bad coconut· trees in addition to other local t7pes 

consumed as vegetables or sp1clng agents. those nearer the 

hill range also had mango-orcharda'ot a commercial varlet71 

the cultivation ot vhlch was on the tncrease. 

Tl1e reaurve7 data on housing sho"Wed that 5'6 per cent or 

the total number or tam111es s ta7ecS in independent houses, 

while the rest had to share the bouse wtth one or two ramllies. 

or the total or 842 reatdentlal houses, 640 had one tam117 
~ 

each, 135' two ramllles each, 44 three tamilieaJ 17 tour tacl-

llea each, and 5' tive families each. there vas one house 
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with aa man7 aa a1x tam111es. 

Those that shared a houss were mostl1 relatives and 

belonging to the same ancient ramil7• The)' also Jolntl7 own

ed the houaes. It vas observed that a separation most otten 

meant a separate commensal arrancement under the sue root" 

b7 the separating ~ ~- • 
-I~ 

1.'he evaluation register or~oram P3ncharat or M1thbav had 

recorded, tor the purposes or-the hOuse-tax, S6~ houses 1n 

19~~~. Sine~ the Panchayat tunattoned tor the northern 

village or Bagmala also, a small proportion or the houses 

belonged to that vtllace. During the pertod between the two 

1tudte1 39 nev houses were built. 

Dllrtng the resurve7 year, our general tamil7 schedule 

returned 842 houses under resl<!enttal use. Ot these 29 had 

been rented and 11 were Oc:eupled b7 the relatives or the 

owners vho ware not In Mithbav at the tlme or the resurver. 

Details regarding date ot construction, value ot the house, 

etc., ware not available In the case or these 46 houses. No 

details as to the date ot cor~tructlon could ~e had In the 

case or three more houses. -~• had tbua data tor 793 houses 

tor the year 195S-60. 

There vere the remaining houses ubout ~bleb no data were 

available. A algnlt1cant proportion or these were the houses 

or bu1ld1nga used ror non-resldent1al purposes such aa ahopa 

or work housea. The houses or the village .Bagmala .rormed a 

larger proportlon.or the total m1as1ng houses. 
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The data collected in the General Famil7 Scbednle are 

presented in Table ~-7 alone with details regarding the maJor 

repairs un~ertaken. The table elaasltlea the houses accord~ 

ing to the 7ear ot.eonstructlon. The values as reported b7 

the owners have been retained. It should however be noted 
-II... 

that both the value andLdate had to be, ln a large number ot 

eases, conJectures or approxima tlons made ln 1S~9-60. More 

than tbree•tourths ot the hOuses bad been built by the 

ancestors or t~ present owners at a time when the price_ 

structure waa ebtirel7 dltterent. In the matter or dates 

also a certain amount guess work waa Involved. 

or the total or 7S3 bouses, 15'3 that vere reported to 

have been built in and prlor to 1SOO have been kept separate. 

The •erlodwlse dlatrlbutlon thus relates to 640 or about 81 

per cent or the houses built atter 1SOO. 

The table gives both five 7ear and tan year dlstrlbutlon 

or percentages or the number. and value ot the houses. In the 

tormer the tact ot non•preclalon or me110ey ln reporting is 

evident. 1be ten year dlatrlbutlon la more even. BIUldlng 

activity appeared to be on the Increase during the tlrat tour 

decades or the centuey. The average cost ot building a house 

appears to have increased more or leas at an even pace during 

thls period. Thereafter the acttvtt7 slackened progreas1vel7 

during the tortlea and the ttrttea. One or the ~rtnclpal 

reaaona was apparentl7 the sudden Increase tn construction 

costa as can be a~n trom the table. Thla period also coincid

ed vl th the commencement or the Second ~orld War leacUng to 
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a IDUch greater rate or emlgratlon, and thus arrectlng the 

acttvlt7 dlrectl7. Separations ~ere presumabl7 postponed 

or dld not result tn bulldlng nev houses stnce·the male-earner 

tal t leas worried it hla vtte and children atAJed along vi th · 

the rest6ent tamll7 under the same root. 

the last tour columns or the table contain tnrormatlon 

recardtng maJor repair expenditure undert&ken·b7 the ovnera. 

Although no particular 11m1 t on the reporting or the )'ear or 

maJor repairs ~aa apecttled, ~e rtnd that onl7 those repairs 

undertaken troll the rear 1S!t8 on,.·arda were reported. It vas 

posalbla that the house owners whO. undertook llla.jor repalra 

prior to 1S~8 were either dead or ava7-rrom tha village at 

the time or the resurve7. the second posaib1lit7 was that 

the data indicated one extreme or. the duration regarding the 

retention or memor7 in the matter ot dates. It should be 

mentioned here that in a number or cases maJor repairs meant 

construction or an additional roo• to accommodate a separa

tion in the tam11J •. 

Columna 10 and 11 give the mlJIIber or ·cases or repairs 

and expenditure involved. It II&J be seen that the llLUDber or 

cases increased pro~reaalvel7 during the decade or the tittles. 

It ls apparent that the increase in bulldlng coats resulted 

ln catting the dectaions regarding construction or new houses 

el ther postponed or cancelled. It appea~s that these were 

replaced b7 decisions to undertake maJor repairs instead. It 

111117 be sald that t.he people. at klthbav .tound 1110re economical 

to undertake repairs than bulld new houses. Columna 13 and 
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1~ or the table ahov that, ~h1le or the total construction and 

repair expenditure, 83 per cent ~aa spent on nev construction· 

during ·1911 to 1S~~. 1t declined to,73 per cent during the 

period under stud7. The proportion or expenditure on repalra 

went up to the same extent. . 

In tabla ~.8 va gtve data regardln& the houses construct

ed dllrlng tbe ten 78ara between 1~5'0 and 19~9. The bousea 

are divided 1nto tour categories, categories B and C bein& 

almost the sam~ except the tJPtt or rooting,. the tormer bavlnc 

tactory-produced tiles generallT knovn aa Mangalore-tllea 

while the latter bad tllea or an tndtgenoua variety, halt

crlindrlcal in shape and aade by potters ln a village ntne 

m1lea to the south or Mltbbav. · 

The table civea aome broad indications. It mar be seen 

that preference tor mre permanent. t;n>ea or house had 

increased dDrinc the latter quinquennial period. or the '$7. 

houses bullt during this period, only seven ~ere type D 

houses, ~hich ware the least· permanent. Among the rest the 

ahitt toward type B houEea, vhlch la actually the preference 

towarda the better looking and 110re secure tactor7-produced 

Mangalore variety ia noticeable.· We also ttnd that vhlla 

onlr two houses or tJPe A were bull t during 195"0-5\, thetr 

number vas eight 1n the latter ttve-rear period. 

It mar be mentioned here that 20 ot the 22 houses ot 

trpe D belonged to the tlshtng commun1t7 or Cabits. the 

remaining two we~ owned b7 Bhandari tamllles, both engaged 

in cultlvatton and vood-aavtng. 
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Twelve of the 20 Cabit families had earners at Bombay. 

These tncluded all the tlve tamllies owning houaea or the 

value, or Rs.200 and above. There were aiz such houses or the 

value of Rs.200 and above, the reason for the htgh value 

being the use or Mangalore tiles for rooting. 

We 1"1nd that poverty t,.·as not the onl7 reason for bulld

in& type D houses. the fishermen lived on the more or lesa 

isolated locality on the sea-coast whlcb was sand)r and dld 

not contain th4! earth required eor valls. The7 had therefore 

to incur additional transport costa to procure the utertal 

and very often had to buy tt. On the other hand the material 

the7 used, namely woven and dry coconut-leaves were ~vailable 

on the spot, the locallt7 itself growing a number or cOconut 

grove a. 

A second reason tor bulldlng type D houses vas the slze 

or the house itself. While tn.the .1nter1or village, separa

tions were largely accommodated in·the ancestral house vtth 

two or more rooms, the relatively azaller houses at. rambalcteg 

could not do ao.· A separation often meant bavlng a new house 

itself. the result vas type· D house which cost little and 

could be built qulckl7. 

An additional reason wa the tact that some ot the ttah

ing families were immlcranta to the village. They had gone 

to the village tor making a living. their immigration vaa 

facilitated b7 the fact or their having a relat1ve ln Mithbav. 

They vera not sure. aa to hov long they would ata7 at Mithbav 

and hence preferred to bulld the cheaper structures. 
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Five or the 20 type D houses belonged to immigrant fami

lies with their male earners at Bombay In 1SS'S-60. Moat or 

these, however, were separated ones rrom the older resident 

raml17 or the village. They were not i1111igrants_ in the above 

sense. 

More deta11~4 scrutiny shoved that the proportion or 

houses belonging to ramllles with emigrant-earners at Bomba7 

had also increased troll about -5'6 per cent 1n the ttrst t1ve 

7ear period to 72 per cent 1n the latter. A noD-sample 

random surve1 ot the· houses built dtlrini this period shoved 

that to a large extent the finances came trom Bomba,.. Out or 

the 10 atone houses the emigrants or nine had long-standing -

~obs at Bomba:t. Likeviae lt vas round that bu1ld1ng a house 

in the native v1llage was one the ma~or purposes or saving 

in the case or emigrant-earners. 
. . 

House building vas a composite type or acttvit7 requ1r1nc 

the services or the maaona, carters, carpenters, wood-savers, 

and the aaatatance ot casual labour. Likev1se it also meant 

ratalng or the finance needed and taking decisions as regards· 

the design or the house, the materials to be used and the· 

choice or ditrerent t7pea or aervfcea. 

In a substanttall1 large number or cases the design 

remained the same. PeculartUes or the climate, the ava1labl

llt7 or house-bulldlng material and the agenc1 entrusted vlth 

the work or construction were largel7 responsible tor this. 

Ezcept tor the size vhlch again was decided b7 convention, 

almost all the mud houeea, tJPea B and c, were or the tradi-
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t1onal dea1gn with a halr open verandah, a couple or rooms 

and a kitchen ~1nr across the tull breadth or the house. 

The designing ot. the stone houses, however, showed a 

good deal or change. The tiled root vas, however, a cl1lllat1c 

necess1t7 because ot the heaV7 1110nsoone. In other respects 

the stone houses were more spacious, wlth larger and greater 

number ot vtndovs and better ventllatlon. rihlla the rooms 1n 

the traditional houses were rectangular, the nev atone houses 

had square rooms. They also contained bathrooms vtthln the 

bullt-1n area. In a rev cases, they had cement tloora also. 

It should be llBntioned In this context that or the tw 

Maratha earners 1n the occupation or c()nstructton, one claimed 

speclallsatlon 1n preparing plana or the proposed houses and 

working out the estimates tor them, In addition to maso1117 

vork. He had wrked as an assistant to a _bulldlng overseer 

at Bombay tor a IJWilber or 7ears. Be reported tbat hls spec1a• 

l1sed services were requ1sl tloned In the case or man7 or the 

atone houses built 1n Mlthbav and also In the villages around 

Mlthbav. 

While the nev houses blUlt during the period under atud7 

were a net addition to the housing situation at Mlthbav, 

particularlr In vtev or the stationary nature or Ita popula

tion, the rate or house-bulldlng actlv1~ shoved a progressive 

decline over the previous decades. In table ~.9 we give the 

percentage Increase ln 11v1ng area provided bJ the houses 

built tn each decade. Each percentage addition 1s the propor-
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tlon or the area bull t during the decade aa related to the 

total bullt-area at the beclnnlng or the. decade. · 

The· above table, as. well a a, the· rollowlnc. tables are 

constructed trom a random ~ample or the housing data collected 

durlng the renrvey. Eveey tltth tamllr vaa. taken into con-
-

slderation tor the purposes. or thla sample analysts. those 

that dtd not exist ln the :vUlage 1n 1S5'9-60 were excluded. 

the sample thus admlts the houses ln.vhich the above tamlllea 

lived. In addltlon, all those tam11Jea that shared the above 

bousea are also taken into account tor the purposes ot this 

a~ple. We thus have 217 houses and 369 tam111ea, rormlng 

33·9 and 32.3 per cent or the totals respectively. 

From table 5·9 ~ rate or addlt1on can be seen to be 

decllnlng on tbe asswmptton that the rate or obsolescence vas 

constant. The pr1nclpal reason presumabl7 vas tbat pressure 

tor building nev houses ln. the resident village decreased 

because or the change in the character or emlgratlon, namely 

that the earlier seasonal emigration ~• replaced b7 emigra

tion or a more permanent character. Our atud7 (Chapter II) 

has also revealed that as the practice or emigration strengtb

ened, a shirt or population took place rendering the village 

relat1vel7 more atatlonaey ln the matter or population. Whlle 

the rate or emigration vas smaller during the decades or the 

20 'a and the 30 • a 1 the p rae Uce or taking the raml17 to Bomba7 

vas also small, these two ractors necesaltatlng the construc

tion or a larger number or houses as the population and the 

number or households increased. 
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Thereafter the addi ttona can be seen to be declining. 

A part or the decline could also be attributed to the relative 

increase in bouse-building costs, particularly during and 

after the Second World War. 

In the following tables we give data rega_rding the nature 

ot housing attuatlon ln the village as attected b7 the age or 

construction, the type or construction and the crovdtng, as 

ci ven b7 the number or bouseh.Olda sharing a house. 

In table ~.10 ve give a breakdown or the houses accord

inc to the caste or owners and the period or construction. 

It ma7 be seen that the higher castes, the Brahmins and the 

Vatshyaa 1 llved tn relativel7 recentl7 -bull t houses than the 

others. At the other extreme vere the Mahars who lived in 

much more older houses. 

In table ;.11 a classification or the houses according 

to the tJPe and age or construction is glwn. ~e can see 

that or the pucca types, t,pes A to c, the tirat tvo are 

relativel1 recent construction&. Aa seen earlier, the table 

also shows that the B tJPe vas belng 1ncreas1Jlll7 preferred 

to the c tJP&, the polnt or ·dtstlnctlon between the tvo beln& 

the rooting material. At the lo~er end or the table, ve tind 

that the kachcha houses, or the D tJPe, pertain to a more 

recent period as the7 should. It should be mentioned here 

that some or these structures vera conwrtad tnto more perma

nent types, the B and the C types, aa the circumstances ot 

the tamillea Improved. 

Table ;.12 elves the t7pe or construction according to 
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the caste ot owners. It ma7·be seen that the higher castes 

·owned relat1vel7 larger proportion ot the atone houses than 

the reat. The table also above that a majority ot the D t7pe 

ot houses were bullt by the Oablta tor reasons already stated. 

The7 also owned some ot the permnent types. 

We had seen earlier that nev house-construction was under-. . 

taken primar117 on account or aeparatlons·rrom the earlier 

Joint household. We have also- seen· that separations took 

place tor a varJety or reaso~a, the principal one being the 

small-sized remittance which compelled the 'broken' part or 

the nuclear houaehold to separate and live 1ndependentl7 

under the same root. Added to these, was the increasing cost 

ot conatrucUon vhicb presumabl7 resulted in house-buildings 

decleions being postponed or dropped altogether. 

%he above circumstance a reaul ted in a large extent or 

crowding. 1'be last column in table S'-13, giving the age or 

construction according to number or tamtlles sharing the 

house, shows that S'8 per cent or the houses were occupied b7 

alngle tamllies. The rest beinc shared by two or more rami

lies. the column also abovs·that the proportion goes on 

decreasing aa the construction becomes older. lhla tact could 

also be taken to indicate that house-building was undertaken 

primaril7 on account or separation aa stated earlier. 

In table S'.1~ we give data regarding the houses ac~ord!ng 

to the number ot tamlliea sharing and the caste ot the owner. 

It ma7 be observed . that the bouse a belonging t~ higher caste a 

were aoatl7 inhabited independentlJ. lext came the houses 
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owned b7 the Ciabits that were occupied lndependent17. At the 

lower end came those belonging to the Mahars and other lnter-' 

medlate caetes which were largel7 shared b7 more than one 

tamil7. the las~ column alao shov8 that,.tor the village aa 

a whole, about sa per cent ot .the housea vere 1ndependentl7 

inhabited. 

In tables S.1S, 5.16 and 5.17 are presented data regard

inc the proportions ot persona living and the average living 

area per.perso~ aa related to. the period ot construction, 

tne or construction and the number or tamlllea residing. 

From table 5'.15' we rind that the proportion ot persona 

llving ln the moat recent housea was the smallest while the 
. . 

average llvlng area per person was highest tor the houses 

bullt ln the decade or the 5'0'•· Table 5'.16 indicate• that 

a small proportion ot persona lived 1n the A tr.pe ot houses 

and that lts llvlng area was, the highest. we con also aee 

that the average llvlng area or tJPe B bouae8 was almost 

comparable wlth that or t7pe c, though a large proportion 

lived 1n the latter. Tbe amall elze or the laat tJPe 18 

apparent. 

table 5'.17 elves the state ot housing amenities available 

tor the people ln 1S5'9-60. We tind that onl7 about a thlrd 

ot the population lived in independent housea and 1t8 average 

living area per person was highest at 132.6 sq.tt. aa compared 

to the vlllage average or 102.2 aq.tt. The 11vi~ area 

decreased as the nu&ber ot households living 1n the house 

increased. rhe crowding i8 retlected 1n the proportions, 25' 
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per cent 11ving 1n tvo-tam117 houses, 20 per cent llvlng ln 

three-tamll7 houses and the rest, 19 per cent~ 11vtng in 

houses shared ~lth three or more tam111ea. · 

A breakdow or the houses bull t durtng the period under 

atud7 shoved a amall Improvement in the average ·llvtng are 

per peraon at 139.7 aq.tt. The7 vere more lndependentl)" 

lnbablted1 6~.6 per cent or persona ata71Dc ln independent 

houses w1th 13~-~ aq.tt. ot averace 11vtng area, 26.2 per ,.,. 
cent however shared the houaes \lltb twotmore. tamtllea • . 

Certain additional 1ntormat1on was ~ollected, during 

the Resurve71 1n order to enable ua to observe the movement . 

ot bouse-bu1ldlng act1v1t7 during the .. ten-)"ear Interval. A 

sample-schedule 1nqu1r1ng about some or the construction data 

was emplo7ed ror.thia purpose. Intor~tlon on details or 
conatructlon or 18 out or the 96 houses built during the ten 

7eara prior to the Resurvey ,ear was c:oll~cted. ~. glve 

below ~ba results ot this enqutr71 split Into two rtve-7ear 

periods tor the sake ot comparison •. Table S.18 gives, ln the 

main, the changes 1n practices, such u reasons tor bulldlnc 

the house, sourcea or tlnance, and engacement or dltterent 

tJPes or services. The table la presented malnl7 to ctve a 

qualltattve rather than a quantitative Idea regarding these 

practices, because ot I (1) the Inadequate alze ot the 

sample, and (11) the dltflcult)", expressed b7 maey or the 

responding owners or their relatives, or either remembering, 

or estimating and 1n some cases complete Ignorance or, the 

outla7 or bulldlng expenses on dlrterent servtcea and materials. 
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Since the sample is very small percenuees are. llOt attempted. 

The table inc:Ucatea certain broad trenda, betveen the 

tvo pertods. Columna 2 and 3 show that a 'larger number or 

houses vera built, during the latter period, b7 ramiliea sepa

r•ted troll the ancient household and desirous or having their 

own house. The next three columns reveal that house-owners 

had to borrow ·a larger proportion or th~ mone7, 31 per cent 
-

as against 23 per cent, during the latter period. Columna 7 

to 1~ give the .distribution or houses according to the place 

rrom where the dltterent types or services such as:~aaon~7, . .. 
carpent17, voodaavlnc and carting were. drawn b7 the house

owners. Tbe overall impression we get is that during the 

tlve Jears durtnc 1$5'6-60 house-ovnera at M1thbav had to 

depend, 1n the matter or all the rour ·t;ypea or services, on 

skills imported troll outside H1thbav on an increasing iscale. 

The above observation however is subJect to certain 

limitations. A more detailed inquir7 revealed that in a num

ber ot cases,· the location or the intended hOuae was such 

that masons or carpenters across the rar17 and belonging to 

the next village were more readily or cheaplJ available than 

the local ones. In th!'ee cases, the cbolce ot services vas 

decided b7 previous contacts or thll houae-ovners. _Jo'.asons, 

carpenters and wood-savers at Mlthbav, llkevlae accepted 

contractual work outatde the vtllace. A polnt 1n tbls context 

vas the tact that ot the 12 local carpenters, ·three were 

parttcularl7 preferred ovtng to their superior skill. Out-
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alders were called ln vhen these were el tber not available 

or when thelr terms were not acceptable to the intending 

house-owners. 

Construction or the actual laying or the atone work, vaa, 

tlll about the early ~o•a, ln the hands or the local Mahara, 

vbo had specialised 1n the quarrying and dressing or build• 

1ng atone. Since 1SS4-~~ a band or masons reported to be. 

halllnc trom Goa had started vtaltlng Mttbbav ln search ot 

vork. Inveat1catlona c!urlng the resui'Yey showed that. these 
ace...,.,__..._ ...:.. II......_~ 

proresstonal masons had gained enough Wlt'&tolQil[ as to clatm 

a substantial portion or bullding work particularly or atone

laJlng work vhlch would have othervise·been entrusted to the 

local Mahar butldera. The tncreaeed prererence tor. the 

vlsltlng maaona was based on a technical improvement Intro

duced b7 them and also on their superior erriclency and speed. 

l'he technical improvement vas or a tvo-rold nature. the 

mortar used b7 them required leas cement than that used b7 

the Mahara, re~ltlng tnto a small reduction ln cost• the 

nev mixture vas also aald to have a stronger griP• Secondly 

the vtaltlng masons dld not pollah the BUrraee or the. atones 

to be ce~~ented. According to them the unpolished surfaces 

held together more tirmly. The poltahlng time vaa thus saved. 

In table ~-19 we present the pattern or distribution ot 

the bouae•butldtnc coats tor the two periods. the random 

sample la ltml ted to tour muc1-housea tor each ot the two 

~erloda and hence ve1"7 small. the choice waa a aatter ot 
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neceasit1 aa itemised costa regarding dltterent tJ.Pea ot 

materials and services could be had in the case ot these 

eight houses onl7. The sample data are liven aa illuatratlve 

material and the percentages denote broad variations onl7• 

Columns lt and 7 ot the table give . the proportion or 

work executed b7 agencies not belonging to M1 thbay. the 

proportions are tor each 1ndiY1dual service. The,Yalue or 

tiles ta not taken into con1fderation while deriving the 

proportion ot .~otal share appropriated b7 the external 

agencies. without taking into account the actual magnitudes, 

it m87 be aald that a aignitlcant17 larcer proportion or the 

buildtng act1v1t1 at Mithbav during the period 1S56-;9 vas 

.executed b7 external agencies as compared to that ln the 

previous ttve-1ear period. 

lt baa been stated earlier that tlll the 1ear ot surve7, 

building work waa in the hands or the local people and most-

11 the Mahars ~ho quarried building atone .also. Ot the lt7 

Mahar tamlliea ln 19~·55, 10 had no male earners, the male 

earners ot 20 were engaged ln occupa tlons other than quarl7-

1ng and construction and 17 · tamUtea had a total ot 21 

earners ln the occupation. 

Three ot the above lt7 tam.lltes lett Mlthbav during the 

period between the two inquiries •nd one tamtly immigrated. 

Thls was a no-1118le member ramUy. or the It; Mahar ramutes 

1n 1959-60, 9 dld not have an7 male earners, those ln 17 

were engaged ln occupations other than quarr)'lng and conatruc
w..u. 

tion, and the rezcalnlng 19 had a total 21 earnersLactively 
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engaged 1n the occupation. 

The total number or earners in the occupation bad remain

ed the same. 1'he status quo came about by rive earners 

dropping out or the occupation and rive others adopting it. 

or the rive who dropped out, two had died, one had re t1 red 

and two had emigrated. or the rive that entered the occupa

tion, three earners, previously engaged 1n agricultural 
-

labour bad Joined the occupation, one was an immigrant 

earner and the~ titth a nev successor-entrant. It should 

also be mentioned hare that out or the tour new entrants 

belonging to the ramilies engaged in the occupation,tvo had 

emicrated and one bad become an ~cricul tural labourer. Onl7 

one had Joined the occupation on the death or hla rather. 

Income tigurea reported during the two 1nqulrles show 

that while the average per earner incoe trom the occupation 

Increased trom Ra.1S8.8 to Rs.238.1, its proportion to the 

total ramil7 income tell rrom 71.6 to 54.6 per cent. these 

figures relate to tha 7ears 1SS'3-5tt and 1SS'8-S'9 when 6 and 

13 bouaea were built in the village respectlvel7 (vide table 

,..8). 

the circumatances regarding- the group engaged in wood• 

saving appeared to be almoat almllar. The number or wood

savers increased rrom eight to nlne. The average per earner 

income trom the occupation remained almost the same, Ra.193·7 

ln 19S'3-5\t and Ra.19lt.lt in 195'8·5'9· '1'he proportion or income 

rrom the occupation in the total ram1l7 income also remained 

almoat etattonar,., being 37.8 per cent tor the rormer and 
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39.9 per cent tor the latter 7ear or reference. 

We have noted earlier that, In the case or both the 

above ,roupa, a ah1ft ln the tne or work had occurred. In 

the caae of the local builders croup, we had seen that a 

larger ~rtton of the local demand was being appropriated 

b7 v1a1tlng professional masons. In the case or the wood• 

savers; the Installation of the mechanical saw by one or the 
I -

carpenters and his accepting to exeC?te the finer tJPe or 
sawing work at~a small reduction ln rates had resulted ln a 

. . 
part or the demand tor their services being drawn away by 

the mechanical aav. 

Both the groUps had clalmed a relatively greater share 

In the latter rear, 1958-~9· The character ot the change, 

however, bad been that the7 did the cruder and 1110re preltm1-

nal7 eype or work at the latter date. The local Mahar 

builders were, to a greater extent, engaged tor quarr7lng 

rather than construction while the wood•aawers were engaged 

tor doing the 110re prellmlna17 t)1)8 ot sawtng~ such as tell

Ing the trees and sawing them Into bigger and transportable 

boulders onl7. the Increase In their earnings had been due 

to the overall Increase tn the building act1v1 t7 ln the 

latter year. 

A brier case s~d7 regarding the occupation or carpentr.r 

1a presented In the next section. 

Section Four; 

Carpentrz 6Dd Sutar Households 
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In thla section we present a briar caae-atud7 or twelve 

households belonging to the caste or Sutara an4 engaged 

pr1mar117 1n carpentey vork either 1n 1SS't-5'S' or 1S5's-60. 

The detailed stud¥ ts undertaken wt th two obJectives 1n vtev. 

Flratl7 lie vera Interested 1n studying the socio-economic 

behaviour· or a single group over a period or tlme. Such a 

atu4J tac111tates more detailed 1nqu1J"7 or the lndlvldual 

ctrcumstancea or a ram117, tbB locale or 1n1t1al manltesta

tlon or change8 lt needs to be recorded here that an attempt 
--1"-.«. . 

to analyse the motlvattona or·a aoclo-economlc declslona or 

the nature or emtgratlon or conttnuatton or education dls• . . . 

closed two important lnvestlgatlonal 11mltattona. %he major 

11mltatlon vas the nature or respoaae on the part or the 

rural people. Decls1ona ot the nature noted above appeared 

to have been taken more aa a matter or course rather than 

closelJ-reaaonad-out deliberation. In the spectrtc context 

ot thla atudy tt was found tbat the 7ounger persona wre 

either Just not tntereated tn the tu1l7 occupations or that 
-~-

thelr parents thoughtLthey should continue their education 

and go to Bomba7. Llkevtae· the objectives behind all dec1-

a1ona leadtna to change on the lndl vidual level were sald to 

be tor 'making a llvlng' or 1n a rev cases •tor bettering 

the prospects or making a living'. The responses were or a 

gross nature and the respondents tried to con1"ol'lll to the 

broad behaviour pattern or the village. the second 11mtta

t1on 1n this respect vas lack or the competance tor such 

1nqu1rlea on the part ot the 1nvest1gators. Inquiries ot 
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this natura presumably require training tn certain specia

lised soc1o-ps7cholog1cal tnveatlgational techniques aucb 

aa observation or individual behaviours aa agatnat the tam117 

and social group, ranking and construction or scales etc. 

the second ob~ective tor undertaking the study ot a 

group was or a methodological nature. In the complez pattern 

ot a village econom7, the overall restrictions and rigidities 

ot an occupation or an economic actlvit7 could be btghlighted 

onl7 b7 undertakinc atudtes or smaller groups. The importance 

ot these otten geta mintmlsed or submerged 1n the larger 

acgregat1ve atud7 or the villace. Secondl7 such studies 

tac111tate the !solation or areas which would need greater 

probing aa vall as those that would be Important trom the 

potnt or view or polic7. AD example or thta ·1n the present 

stud7 vas the circumstances in which one or the carpenters 

installed a mechanical saw, the dltricul~iea involved in 

mechantsatlon 1n rural areas and restrictions on the1rutil1-

zatlon. 

there were twelve carpenter households at Mithbav at 

both the points or our inveatlgatton8. ·The carpenters were 

a group or skilled workers who rendered essential servlcea 

such as repairs or aaricultural Implements, construction ot 

restaent1al and other houses, production or articles tor da7-

to-da7 llvlng etc. A mtnlmum ot demand tor their services 

was therefore assured. In other respects, the group shared, 

along with others; the educational tacillttea, avatlablllt7 

ot shop-credlta, the practice or mlgratlon and the complex 
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ot aoclal bellet and behaviour. 

The locallt7 tn vhlch the carpenters llved vaa.called 

the Sutar vada, at tuated a 11 ttle ott. th~ llaln approach :road 

and tlanked b7 the eentral h111 :range_ on the vest. The 

twelve tamlllea were bound b7 klnahlp to one another, the 

beads ot each present household two or three generations 

back betnc dlrectl7 related. %be twelve Sutar ramtllea 

lived in aix bouaee, two seta ot three tam111ea sharing one 

house each, two tamillea 11vlng Jointly 1n another bouse . . .. . . . . 

vhlle three tamlllea had independent single houses to them-
• • • ' ..J 

selves. the-laet tamlly1 a vldov vlth tvo children 11ved 

1n a rent-tree cattle shed. 
• J • 

The average ca_rpenter began to earn hl~ 11vlng 1.e. 

attaining tull earner status, between 16 to 18 7eara. ot age. 

All the present local earners bad lett the school during . ' . . . -

the ~th atandard.vhich vaa generall~ reached when ~he bo7 

vu about 10 to 12 ;rears or age. The intervening )"ears were 

generall7 spent tn learning the cratt and being ot occaatonal 

help to the rather or brother. two ot .the present earners 
' 

reported commencement ot earning _at tha age or 12 and 1~. 

In add1tton to ca:rpentey, ma3orlt7 or .the carpenter 

tamiliea, tim out or _the twelve, cultivated small parcels ot 

land aa a subaldlaey source or lneome. 1be average cultivated 

land vas 13.5' cunthaa. Elght7 per cent or the total land 

cultivated vaa leased-ln. 

The vlllace Mlthbav 1&7 ln an area that vas sub3ect to 

a heav7 ralnt'all, between 100 to 120 inches on the average. 
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Bouae-bu1ld1ng or repair a~t1vit7 was, therefore, not under

taken during tha tour months or the ra1n,y season. These rour 

montha were, to a large extent, barren or &n7 galntul emplo7• 

ment, except repairs or agricultural Implements .or urgent· 

house repair1. the carpenters undertook cultivat~on ot land 

to put a part or thla period or torced unemployment to some 

pro~ctive purpose. The7 esttmated that on an average, the 

carpent~ work that was available during this perlod engaged 

them tor about. a mnth. Cultivation accounted ror another 

month and a halt wt th the result that the7 had to keep idle 

tor about one and a halt' months. 

or the remaining eight months, the7 reported conttouous 

work tor s1.x months between December to l'..a7. October and 

November were months ot 1nsutt1clent emplo7ment, when house 

building or repairs gradual17 picked up speed. Actual work 

amounted to about a month during thla perlod. Thus during 

an average 7ear, the carpenters. rendered aervtce tor a 

total ot about elght months, utlltzed one and a halt months 

tor cultlvatton or land and were unemployed tor about two 

and a halt months. 

The 1SS\t-~S' &luvey revealed tbat the leading characteri• 

stic ot the village vas the tendenc7 to migrate to Bomba7 

el ther tn search ot emplo)'llent or in search or more remunera• 

tlve work. The carrentera also came under the influence or 

this tendency. or the twelve present earners tour had been 

to Bomba7 tor emplo)'ll!ent but had to return to Mithbav, two 

due to alcknesa and two consequent to the death ot the head 
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ot the resident tamlly. Ot the remaining eight earners that 

had not lett. the Yllla&e, three could not do ao because there 

were none to look attar the household, tvo were retused 

permlaslon b7 thelr rather and one could not co ln the absence 

ot proper contact at Bomba7 to secure a Job and/or accommoda

tion. One categor1call7 expressed that he had DO dealre to 

co to Bollba7. Onlr one earner, an old man ot 1'1 reported 

that he dld not co to BombsJ-aa there waa enough work 1D the 

Ylllace. 

three household• had relatives at Bomba7 who bad migrated 

10 to 15' 7eara betore.- They kept contact with the :resident 

tamllies, Yla1ted them annuall71 sent.rem1ttancea and brOught 

cloth, and, 1n two caaea, carpentr7 toola also. 

We nov present a comparative study or the croup at the 

two points or time under the tbllovlng heads. 

1· Change ln numbers. 

2. Technological change. 

3· Capital stock. 

lt. Change ln subsldtar,y occupation. 

5'. ' Migration and moblllt,-. 

6. 
. 

Change 1n the composition ot the ·total tamllr 
Income. 

1· Overall change ln incomes. 

1. Table 5'.20 brines out the change ln mlllbers or the 

twelve households between 1SSlt-S'S' and 19S'S-60. those that 

bave completed 13 7eara or age have been treated as adults. 

the total popula tlon, as can be seen from the table, 
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baa shov.n a decline. Addltlona to population were principal-

17 due to birth. Ot the two temales that came to live ln 

M1thbav, one came 1n b7 marriage vhlle the other returned 

troa Bomba7, where ahe vas ata71ng with her husba~. 

'1'he reaiona tor deductions were more varied. The pr~ 
. . ~ 

ctpal one appears to be•l , mtgratlon. Even ~•1grat1ona 

were tor dltterent reasons. two adult males lett M1thbav 

tor Joba at Bomba)', two adult temalei to Joln ·their ~abanda 

at Bomb&7 vbll~ the ~hree chlldren :were sent to nearb)' places, 

• nepbev. to hls parents and two. chlldren. to thelr uncle at 

Devgad, the tal~ place, tor thalr edUcation ~tter the death 

ot their tather. - · 

There had been tlve deaths. Four ot these ·were adult 

males, all ot vhom were active earners .in 1SS4-5'S'. Ot then, 

two, aged ltO and ;o, died ot tubercuioats, one aged itS'' b7 

asthalll& and the tourth bT cholera at Bomba7. The titth 

death vas that or a temale chlld aaed 9 years. 
. .. ,. . 

Matrl1110n7 vaa the main cause ot reduction' 1n· the number 

ot remales. Aa mar17 as tour atrla were gi.ven awa7 tn 

marriage during the tlve 7eara. 

During the tive yeara seven male and three tamale children 

1110ved tnto the 'adult' categoey. ·In spite ot the total 

increase 1n the JJWDber o·r male adults, 1t la tound that the 

number ot earnera baa declined trom 17 to 12. Thla la due 

to the tact that vhlle alx earners have dropped out, tour 
C!. . 

·on account ot death end two due to =--•tgratton, onl7 one, 

a 'new' adult or 1lt baa entered the working to rca. Thla single 
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case is an exception, as .he bad to assume the role because 

or the death or his rather. 

Table ~.2t classifies the •nev 1 ,adults according to age, 

occupation and aptitude or preference tor work. 

The tabla ci~s a tairl7 good idea .=::~a~'~traota ~ 
into the working torce during the next tive rears. One or 

them bad alreaq beco111e an earner. The two that had lett 

·schOol and were doing nothing vera likelJ to ~oln their 

alder brothers at Bolllba7. or the three that vera schooling . 
during the reaurve7 Jear tvo vera to ba sent tor service b7 

their parents whtle the thi.rd might continue his education 

till his s.s.c. examination: Onl7 one, the t6 1ea~old vho 

had never attended anr school, vas undergoing apprentice 

training under bis rather. 

1'he overall decrease 1n the number or earners bad 

resulted in an increase 1n per-worker dependence. The depa~ 

dence ratio obtained by dividing the total dependents b7 

the number or earners was tt.67 par earner in 19~9-60 in the 

place or l·3S' in 1954-5'5'. The ratio is a crude one and 

does not taka lnto consideration either the rtnancial 

assistance received bJ soma or the families trom tbelr rela• 

tlves at BombaJ or the aklll-atatua or the indlvldual earners 

at Mlthbav. 

the age and skill claasirlcntlon or the local earners 

appeared to be an important conalderatlon in the above con

text. Seven out. ot the twelve earners, by virtue or their 

skill and experience and the resultant status or independent 
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craftsmen, could negotiate and cet house•bulldlnc contracts. 

In the case or tour or the remaining t1Ye 1 tvo could not 

cat such contracts. because or 7ounc ace and hence a dlatrust 

ln thelr ablllt7 to execute a contr&ct 1ndependentl71 the 
..... 

third because or absence or aklll and the rourt, because he 

vas too old to undertake &117 .such vork. the last one worked 

along vlth hla rather and .elder brother, both expert crafts

men, and as such did not have aey occaalon to vork on hla 

own. 

2. In 195'7, one or the ramllles acquired a secondhand 

~ H.P. diesel engine tor Ra.JOO. The price, lt vaa reported, 

vas a nominal one aa the previous owner had become a relatin 

b7 marriage. The engine was l7ing with hill 1n a broken 

cond1tton. the nev owner who knew all t.Jpea ot repair work 

acquired and repaired tt. He tltted lt with an 18" circular 

aav. The mechanical 11av vas put into operation durin& 

19S8-S9. 

The mechanical aaw has been a dlat1nct technological 

improvement. It has enabled the o~n•r to llalluracture about 

300 packing crates tor exporting mangoes during the season 

or 195'8-5'9. ·Ltkeviae, according to reports, 1t vas hlred b7 

other carpenters tor cutting smaller logs and plants tor a 

change. The carpenter owing the saw, howeYer, maintained 

that the saw vas malnl7 tor his own uae, Ita use vas made 

avaUable to other carpenters aa a matter or curtae7 and at 

a nominal charge ·to cover tuel expenses and that he did not 
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earn &n7 profit thereby. 

While a single instance or this sort, does not allov 

tor generalisations rer.srdlng the constraints tn the policy 

ot rural mechanlsatlon, lt nevertheless proYidea S~ clues 

regarding the dltticultles involved. In the case or MlthbaY, 

w1th lts rough coastal setting, the prlnctpal dlttlcult,y 

was the inadequacy ot good TO&ds a~d-transport. Wlthln the 

Ylllace, the mechanical sav bad to avalt tor material to be 

taken to lt whJle the voodsawars could set up a scarrorldtnc 

tor saving in the tmmedta te proxlmi t7 or- the tree to be 

relied. the dlrt tracks and the roads wtthln the v1llage 

also came ln the way tr the mechanical aav vas to serve a 

larger region than Mithbav. While ln the specirtc case the 

owner happened to be a carpenter who knev all types or repairs, 

t~ question regarding gettlnc ttmel7 provlalonfrepal~. 
services and replacements vas also an important one ln this 

context. 

Apart rrom transport, a second ditticult7 was the 

absence ot adequate capital tor lnvesttng ln rav material tor 

.large-scale production in order to ut111ze the t'Ull capacit7 
. ' : 

or the mechanical sav. let another dittlculty in this 

regard vas the absence or adequate personnel that could 

explore btccer markets tor the articles produced with the 

help ot the aav and could manage the disposal. ot the entire 

production. The ower expressed his total lnabllit7 in thla 

regard. He could.nelther do it hlaGelt, other working 
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carpenters 1n the village wre hardl)' aware or the techniques 

or marketing and selllnc, and 1t vas ver,r dltrlcult to bold 

back a prospective emlgrant-ear~er tor the work aa ··the' latter 

alwa7a believed ln a secure salarled Job· at Bombay or else-
' . 

where. As noted elsewhere the aav appropriated a part or the 

earnings or t.he )IIOOdsavers and helped the·· owner ln manurac• 

turtnc wooden crates ror.exp~rtl~g maD&oes onty. For quite 

a larger part or the 7ear the sav vas workless an~ 1dle. 
' . 

Another technological change, noted on· a a~ll scale, 

vas the use or aulphate.as manure tor paddJ.· This vas 

reported b7 two tamillea. T.he usual practice 1n all cases 

vas to use el ther beach manure or croundnut cake. One tam117 

triad sulphate ln 1S5'6-57 because the above tWo were not 
' . .. ~. 

available during the 7aar~ He had been uslng it alnce. the 

second tamll7 reported use ot sulphate ln 1S5'9.:6o, · agaln · 
. ' . 

tor ldentlcal reasons~ the remalnlng eight tamllles, cul ti-
' . . ~ . 

vattnc land aa a subsldlar.y occupation, continued to use 

beach manure or groundnut cake whichever vas available and/ 

or cheaper. 

Yet another change 1n thla respect vas the cult1vat1on 

or chUllas 1n summer b7 one t~117 since 1S5'6-S'7. The ........... 
. - .. 

anPep vas veey small namel7 one cuntha onl7 and the )'iald, · 

valued at Ra.1S' was entlrel7 meant tor home consumption. 

3. The carpenters made some ot their o ... n tools. the7 also 

repaired them. The set ot tools contained a vartet1 or 

Instruments vlth dtrrertng durabtlltJ. It vas theretore 
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dtrrtcult to compute the rate or obsolescence or replacement 

or the whole set. 

A detailed tnquley revealed that under ave.rage condi

tions and avatlabllit7 or work a aet could be used tor a 

period between ') to 10 7ears. For purposes ot th1a atud7 1t 

was assumed that the average llte ot a set 111aa 7i ;:years 

which gave an ancnal rate or replaceme~t ot 13.33 per·cent. 

Per-liiorker boldine or tools given 1n the following paragrapb: 

baa been computed on the basta or this rate. 

Almost all the tools in use 1n 19~-'J') were still belng 

used b;:y the carpenters. lev tools, excluding the diesel 

engine and the saw, worth Ra.278 bad been added durlnc the 

intervening rive ;:years. During this period three seta have 

gone out or use because or the death or migration ot the 

earners and no replacement had taken place 1n the case ot 

tvo seta on account or death or oldage. · 

though the rate or accumulation worked up to 70 per 

cent or the total estimated nlue or the old seta, the 

actual• per "Worker-holding, taking into eonalderatlon the 

going out or use or rtve seta did not appear to have changed. 

Thta was Ra.)1.2'$ tor 19~-~~ and Ra.)1.7'i tor 1S~s-6o • 

. The actual errect or the addition durin& the tlve ;:years, 

however, could be seen in the case or those working wlth the 

replenished seven sets. 1'he per-liiorker holding or tools tn 

their case vas Ra.J9, exclusive or the diesel engine and the 

aav. 1'he dltrerence, tt ma7 be seen vas rather small and 

could be attributed ln part to the crudeness or the 
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aa&WIIPtlon. 

or the ten households havtng cultivation aa their sub- · 

aldtaey occupation, tour reported o1r-nerahlp or draught · 

cattle. One tam117 had auttered a total loss or 1ta patrot 

bullocka during the Intervening rive years. 

1'he DWDber ot cattle owned durlnt the tvo potnta ot 

tlme vaa eight, all bullocks tn 1SS4·~; and alx bullocka and 

tvo cove tn 1~~9-60. The manner ot holding bad changed 

allghtly. or the three households posseaatnt a palr ot . . 

bullock& each 1n 19S't-~5", onl7 one had a palr ln 19,9-60, 

another owned a single bullock While the third loat bo~ hla 

bullocks. One household owning a alnile bullock bad acquired 

another to make a pair ln 19,$-60. The total valuea ot live• 

atock (aa reported and vithout adJustment ot depreciation) 

were Rs.~60 and Rs.~ respectively tor the two polnta. 

There baa, hovever, been tnveatiDI!nt and deatzuction ot 
. . . 

cattle during the tlve 7ears. Dllring the rtve )"ears six 

bullocka valued at Bs.J~~ vere purchased while elght bullocks, 
. . -t. 

valued at Ra.~SO vere reported to have been lost due~acc1-

c1enta that ia either kllled.b7 llghtnlng or poisoned by 

Jungle veed. 

5o slcnlticant change. ln the matter or Indebtedness vas 

observed. One tam1l7 reported total repaJNnt or its debt 

ot Rs.2~0 during the tlve 7ears. Two tamlllea had contract

ed debta, Ba.400 and Ra.17~, durlng the same period. The 

reat were .f'ree trom debts, except shop credits or small 

lnterest•tree loans trom .f'r1ends and relatives. 
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lt. Changes ln aubsidia17 occupation were tev. Onl7 two 

households reported such changes •. CUltlvat1on had been dis

continued altogether ln one case because ot 1nab1li t7 due to 

old-ace. The old man, aged 75' 1 had cultivated hie land_ t111 . . . -. . 
195'8-5'9 but had stopped during the resurve7 7ear~ The 

second household had cultivated1 dur1ng the resurve7 rear, 

onl7 halt ot ita owed land_ot six gunthaa, on acaount ot _ 
-

lack ot the worker consequent to the death ot the earner .in 
- . -

1S)9. Eight or the remalnlng ten househJlda contlnued to 

cUltivate the same plots, either owned or _leased tn, dur~ng 

195'S-60. two dld not have aey subs1d1arJ occupation either 

ln 195\.-5') or in 1S5'S-60 •. 

5'. It has been mentioned earlier that there had been three 
e. . • 

~migrations prior to 195'1+-5'5', the ·Jear ot t1rst aurve7. 
- ~ 

During the tive rears there ~ere tvo ~migrations •. the 

rears ot~icrattona as well aai the nature ot Jobs held there 
. 

are given below 1 

1e 1943 

2.- 1946 

3· 195'0 

4:- 195'7 
;. 195'7 

"14... IJ,.~ 

Carpentr7 work inLMunlcipalfey C.~ 

Compost to~ in press and other press work . 

Carpentry vork in railways. 
, .. ,.:-t>. ,__, . 

CarpentrJ work 1nLMunic1paltEp ~ 

Job in 1'acto17 mall1ltactur1ng watch cases 

It ID&7 be seen that three out ot the tive migrants 

continued to do carpentr,r work at Bombay. the rour local 

earners who had been to Bombay and bad to return due to alck

ness or tor assumption or ram117 respona1b1lity had also 
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t.rn.4. 
been engaged ln carpentey~at Bomba7. It waa onl7 ln the 

case or the two, that had taken up skilled Jobs llke compo- · 

aitorsblp ln press or a 3ob ln a watch-case manutactu:rtnc 

tactory1 that mob111t7.had taken place. !he othe~ three, 

1 t 11187 be sald, had gone to Bomba)" ln search ot better 

emploJ!Dent and earnlnca. 

In this context, 1t 11a7 be pointed out that thetmlgranta 

had received. hlgber education than those at home. · Four ot 

the above tlve, currently 11vtng at Domba71 had attained 

higher standards ot education than all the local· earners, 

three or 111ho11 were 11llteratea, the rest having lett school 

atter the tourth standard~ Tvo ot the· above had passed 

their primary school certificate exam1nat1on. Another two 

bad reached up to 6th or 5'th standards 1n prlmaey (Marathl) 

1nstruct1on. It cannot, howver, be eategor1call7 ma1nta1ned 

that education baa been dlrect17 responsible 1n 1nduelng 

algratlon, partltularl,- 1n the case or the three that ·dld 

carpentry work at Bomba)" too. 

6. There vere three dltterent types ot. demand tor the 

carpenters• serylcea. the tirst vaa house construction, 1n 

which the carpenters undertook to prepare, on a contract 

basta, all the wood vork required. 1be wood vas supplied b7 

the house-owner. Repair work or bousea1 vhlcb can also be 

Included ln thla t1pe or demand, vaa also avaUable to a 

a1gnit1cant extent, income trom both these tormtnr the largest 

part ot the total earnings trom carpentrJ. The second tJP• 
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ot work was production on order, namel7 preparation or plecea 

ot turnlture and wooden packing crates tor exporting mangoes. 

The tblrd and the smallest t)'Pe b7 wa7 ot income and emplor 

ment was repalra to acrtcul tural implements. 

'1'he cUatributlon or total income earned 1n the occupa• 

tlon during 1S~8-~9 according to tJPea or work done la given 

in the table ~.22. 
-

Work under the laat catego17 namely •casual ·work' was 

or the composite t7P•• It lneluded casual aaaistance on a 

dall)"-wage basta rendered in bouse construction ln and out

aide the village, repair and mauaracture or agricultural 

implen:enta and house repairs. .Twenty-rive per ~ent ot the 

income in this category could be, it ~• eatlmated, shltted 

to the first categor7 namely conatruatton or houaea •. Arlother 
. ' ~ . 

12 per cent could be added to the third category namely 
' ' 

r,epairs, etc. to implements. The adjusted table, table ~.23 
I ~ ~. -·> '.• ' 

ahowa that houalng construction and bouse•repairs brought . . . 
' 

ln more than three-tourtha or the total income earned in 

the occupation. 

A little over 10·per cent or the tOtal Income (readjust• 
. ' . ~ 

ed) waa earned outside the village ln house construction. 

Careful lnqulr7 revealed. that there has not been &n1 aigoi

ttcant var1at1on tn this proportion during the tive 7eara. 

Table ~.2~ elves the total tamlly income itemised aource

wtae, ot the twelve carpenter househ~lda tor the )"eara 1S~3-

~ and 1SS8·5'9. 
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The aicnitlcant pointe 1n the above table are the changes 

. 1n the proportions ot 1ncomea due to dltterent sources •. The 

principal change ia ln the Increase ln percentage aa vell aa 

actual sua ot remittances received. the Increase waa, toa 

larce extent, due to· remittances sent b7 the two ldgranta 

during the tlve ,ears. Tvo tam111es that uaed to receive 

remittances 1n 19S4·SS conttmed to receive them,. though one 

taml17 began to receive more due to the arrival to Mithbav 

or the daugbter-ln-lav trom Bomb&7 while the other began 

receiving leas due to the departure trom Mlthbav or the 

alater-i~lav to Bombay. 

7. 'l'able S. 2lt alao brings out the overall tncreaae 1D 

incomes, eapeclall;y trom two aourcea namel7 carpentey and 

remittances. While receipts trom the latter source had more 
, 

than doubled, earning from carpentr7 recorded an increase ot 

13 per cent over those 1n 1SS't-S5'. The total family Incomes 

have gone up by 17 per cent on the aggregate. 

Seen earnervise, lt ia ·round that whereas the average 

Income per earner vas Rs.JSC? 1n 19S3T5\1 the· same ttaa RseltS7 

1n 1SS8-59, an increase ot the order ot 30 p.er cent. the 

number ot earners taken ror arriving at the latter average 

is 11t, that Yere actual17 operating 1n 1S58-5S. This increase 

can be attributed malnl;y to tw reasons.· The tlrst vas the 

decline in the actual ~bar ot earners at the latter date 

resultlng 1n greater demand or their services. T.he second 

Yas the 1nereaae 1n the dail7 Yage-rata Yhleh has cone up 
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rrom Ra. 2-8-o ln 1S~-S~ to Ra. 31- in 1S~8-S9. 

It m&7 be seen troll the table that while the da1l7 ;,;age• 

rate had increased by 20 per cent, the overall increase ln 

earnings rrom carpentr.r was only 13 per cent •. this gap was· 

due to the tact that the increased rate was available onl7 

tor sundry repair work on a dally basta. the actual wage 

rate was much lower ln the case or contractual work. 

Almost all the maJor changee have been described above. 

Certalli addl ttonal circumstances that appear to have a bear

Inc on aoclo-economtc i:lhange are mentioned below. These 

.were or two types. 

The rirst one was the sharing by.outstdera or the aggre

gate demand tor the carpenters' services. A algn1t1cant 

part or thla vas the demand tor construction and repair or 
. L..oM. 

rtshtng boats. The carpenters 1 reported a' E J•ce ~r the 

specialised skill required. All this work was, therefore, 

executed b7 carpenters Imported rrom outside. 

Carpenters were also brought rrom nearb7 villages tor 

bouse construction and aajor house repairs b7 people who 

either knew them personall7·· or who could cat better terms ot 

contract. The extent or this lllportation ot services was 

not know. It vas also reported that persona not belonging 

to the caste or occupa tton sometimes undertook vork · ot simple 

house construction or house repairs at appreciably lowr 

rates and snatched away a part or legitimate demand due to 

the local carpenters. 
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the second ~as the non-utilization or the specialised 

aklll or some carpenters, due matnl7 to the rea~rlcted demand 

1n the vllla,a. Short case studies or two auch instances are 

. civen below b1 way or llluatratlon. 

1·• Shridhar SUtar hal( ·acqu.trec1, alnee hla childhood 

and the ,ears or his apprenttceahip under the rather dlrter-
-~ ·._~. . . 

ent tJPes or skllla. He GaD repair almost anJthing tnclud-

lng watches, phonographs, btcrclea, petromax lamps, harmoniums, 

etc. 1n an exp~rt .D~er. · .He haatc·onatructed the mechanical 

aav mlll, referred to earlier, b7 repairing an old broken 

dlesel engine. 
t:U- ' ' ' . . . ·. ' 

He teals that hla skill ha• not scope ln a village llke 

Mlthbav. He ~ould have liked to' go to Bombay where hla 

crartsmanehlp . 1n carpentr7 and hla otber 'aklila -~auld ·have . 
~ '' 

been cal_led tojuse. Hla rather, however, ha. been vlthhol4-

1ng permlsston tot.mlcra~. 

2. Sahdev Sutar haJ re~med to .Hlthbav on account or 

111-heal th. He vaa an exper't turner 1n wood and clalmtl vl th 

pride that he vas the tlrat to turn out a 'brush belle, .. 
- . ' 

task that vas 'col'l8lc1ered al110at lmposalble ovlng to ita 

delicate nature.· 

After returning troa Bomba)', he ba~ prepared a crude 

t~.trn1ng equipment powered b7 a huge wooden wheel. Llkevtee 

he ha~ brou~ht 'wtth hla ·• heater, u~ed ln soldering work, 

presented b7 hla trlend. Sahdev complained that though be 

could turn out beauttrul decorative work such as table and 

chalr lees, vlndov bars, etc. 1 110 auch demand e:dstal at 
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M!thbav. Hie heater vaa ruatlng due to absence or an7 solder-

lng vork. 

We nov put down soma observations on the basta or 

change a noted earlier. 'l'ha resul ta or two eurve7a carried 

out at two points or t1me, the aelect~o~ or these being 

arbltrar7 in itselr, vera compared 1n order to get to knov 
• • I 

the nature or forces operating ln l'W'al econoJD7 dur1nc a 

period or tlve ,ears; ln the present case ln village Mlthbav . ' . . 

during the 7eara betveen 19S4;.5'5' and 195'S-60., 

1. A8 tar as the group ~del" atud7 1s ~oncerned, entr7 

Into· the ~'Orklng force appeared. _to be. alo ... er t~ ex lata, 

caused b7 deaths andem1grat1ona. All the four deaths during 

the rtve 7eara have occurred at quit~ 7oung ages~ Ill health 
. . ' . 

baa also been responsible tor the return or two or the pre

sent earners froa Bomba7. thta propenalt7 to contract d!a-. ' 

. """"" eases such aa T.B., Asthama, etc.,,_ 'h evldentlJ' due to 
. . 

povert7 1n the rtrst place and the consumption or a single 
' . 

staple llke rtce without other nutrltlve tooda llke mllk, 

Yegetablea, frulta, etc., It la felt that a technical dlet 

asurve7 lll&J glve more startling results~ 

2. The tendenc7 toemlgrate, _vhlch baa been current ln 

almost all coastal Ylllagea or the 41strtct for about a 

centu17 and whlch waa also ob~erved and ••phaslzed ln the 

tlrst aurve7 or Mlthbav, vas another Important factor that 

waa responsible tor decreasing the_ work force. 

Jlone or the rtve migrants, stationed at Bomb&J' durin£ 
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the resurve7 year, vera available tor detailed queittontnc 

1n order to el1c1t t.~e actual and/or 1111DBd1ate caase ot migra

tion. Apart trom reasons ot a non-economic nature auch as 

social prestige ln the nattve village, lure oturban lite and 

comtorts and inclination to be wtth one's earstvh1le trlenda_ 
. 

vho have alread7 mlgrated,eldgratton appeared to have been,_,._,) 

1nc.t..lcecl either b7 a deslre to get better incomes or a dislike 
-

ot the hereditor,v oecupatlon. 

1be carpenter produced cooda ot a sem1-pel'll8.nent nature 

(eonaumer durablea). thla and the restricted nature or local 

demand resulted ln under-emplo7ment or the skllled cransmen. 

It vaa seen earlier tbat the local carpenters got vork tor 

about elgbt months 1n a )'ear. Emplo7ment ln an urban cit7 

llke Bomba7, on the other hand, vaa continuous and throughout 

the year. Migration vaa also llnked up vlth the avallabilit7 

ot higher wage rates as vell as scope tor more skilled ~rk. 

A dltterent tacet or the same vas the tnereased dependence 

at bome due to reduction or earners at home. 

3. The small mechanical sav mlll could be ealled a 
• 

technological change 1n the sense that a part or the wrk 
-

hitherto done b7 hand had been mechanised. Thls had .not, bow-

ever, arrected the local demand tor the carpenters' services 

nor had the owner extended hls tleld or operations. the aav 

mlll vas not put to other types or production such as large 

scale manufacture sa7 or to7a, handles, etc. 

The use or sulphate appeared to be a change or a more 

1'undamenta1 nature in the context or the slpgle crop and low 
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per acre 7leld ot padd7 In the vlllaae •. It vas, bowever, 

brought about, not tor tte sake or experiment or on account ot 

a posltlve declslon to Increase the Jleld but onl7 because 

local or locall7 available manure such aa beach manure or -

cake vas 1D short suppl7. · Ot the tvo us1nc sulphate, one had 

been uslng 1 t tor the last tour ~ara, · ~hlch tact coul~ be 

taken •• lndlcatlve ot the direction or. change tor the purpose 
-

or tbla stud7 or a small croup or skilled worke~ 1n the 

vlllage under .atuq. 



CHAPTER VI 

INCOME PATT~RNS AND CONSUMPTION 

We cUacuss tn th1a chapter, the changes 1n the rea1dent 

aa vall as total tncomaa, the relative importance .or occupa- · 

t1ona to groups el'liaged 1n thell, the's true ture . or taml17 

tncomea accordlnc to sources· and the pattern or Incomes 1n 

. dltterent s1ze•groupa. 'l'be data presented are reported 

tlgures v1tbout an7 attempt bavtnc been made to mocUt)r them 

b7 tak1n& recourse to eat1mat1on techniques. 

Section two deals vttb the pattern ot consumption ot 

the Yillage·. The data presented pertain to the resurve7 )'ear 

princtpall7. · CoD811118r ezpend1 turea were collected, at the 

t1me or the earlter surve7 tn 19~·S5', as onl7 a part or two · 

sample survers, the tarm business aurve7 and the aurve7 or 

fishermen families• The data,· there tore, pertained to apecb•./ 

tic groups ot conaWIMtrs and could not be taken as represent&• 

tive or all the croups in the Y11lac•• However these data 

are also presented tor purpose ot a broad comparison~ 

In aectton three or the chapter, we give a brief account 

ot the chanctnc hab1 ta or tbl people a a regards aequisi t1on 

ot the liON durable articles or consumption. Theae data 

again pertain to the resurve7 7ear. 

Section One 

Income a 
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lncomea rerlect the perrormancea or an occupation and 

provides an important indication or ita_course over a period 

or time. In thia aspect, it denotes tbe procresa or otherviae 

ot the econo~ or the whole villace. 

The data regardlnc incomes are, bowever, eubJect to two 

maJor limltatlona. In the t1rat instance, it vaa round, that 

the wrd 'income' waa orten mt811Dt1eratoocl b7 the rural people. 

It vas taken to mean what mtght be broadly called •aavtnc'• · 

1hus an agricu\ tural labour bouse hold waa prone to report no 

income at all, meaning thereb7 that it Just managed to lift 

on whatever it could earn. 1'he peculiar misconstruction could 

and waa aet rlght wherever lt waa apparent •. In other case•• 

an element or cross under-statement might have crept tn. 

Second17, all incomes tended to be under-reported tor certain 

obvtoua reasons. The rural people appeared to retain the 

impression or earlier unhapp7 experiences when almost ever,r 

inquirJ regarding incomes or 7ielda waa invariably tolloved 

b7 a tax. In actual practice thla waa evidenced b7"the 

increased reluctance on the part or bousebjlda with higher 

incomes to report the raml17 1ncou trom all aourcea. Another 

reason tor under-reporttnc was the veakneaa or azemoey 1 tselt 

aided b7 the absence or the practice or either accounting tor 

or keeping track or production or expenses. Arq errort on the 

part or the investigator to aaalat the respondent in estl11Bt-

1ng hla income reeul ted ln fUrther under-estl~~atlon or 

ineomea, on account ot the tendene7 to exaggerate coats. 
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The general nature or the llmltatlop.a or lncome "data baa 

been noted above. A turther llmi tat1on, Involved In the case 

or 19~-5'5' aurver data, arose on account or the method or 

collection or Income In that 7ear. While earnlnga trom lnde

pendent oceupatlona or earners and the remittances ~ere 

recorded aeparatel7 and added to the total Income or the . 
tam1l71 the eamtnga trom the tamil7 Jolnt occupation aa vall 

as unearned 1ncomea and Income trom garden produce vera lump

ed together vlthout ltemlaatlon. In practice thla amounted 

to lnqulrlnc about the average income rrom the ramil7 occupa

tion tor the previous rears and accepttng the tlgure reported. 

At the resurve7 point however the sources were more apecltl

cal17 noted. T.bla, ~• round, gave better Income tlgurea on 

the tamtl7 level when added up. the absence or aourcevise 
. . 

eattmatlon ln 1S5'4-5'5' baa also rendered these data relatlvel7 

leaa comparable vltb those collected at the latter lnqutr,r. 

It vlll be shown later that there had been a mlareporttnc to 

the extent or the value or garden produce In 1SS4-5'5'1 detalla 

ot which were not asked at all. 

'!'able 6.1 glvea d1atr1but1ona or the. tamlllea 1n dlrterent 

Income groups. The Incomes rtven ln the table are total 

reported tamtl7 Incomes aggrerated tor the village. Llkevlae 

lt should also ~ mentioned that the7 are 1ncomea ln mone:r 

terms, a large part be1ng the value or primary produce valued 

at current prices. 

The table appears to indicate a ahltt 1n the ceneral 
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income level, the average ror·raail7 income lncreaatng rrom 

· Rs.ltOO to Rs.~13 during the rive years. W~lle the number or 

ramilies decreased rrom about 80 to 69 per cent in the rirat 

group, all rest or the, groups showd an improvement with 

larger number or ramillea ln each as compared to·the earlier 

position. It ma7 also be noted that the income shared b7 

each group in the· total lncrea1ed rro• ~ to 143 per cent b7 

the rlrat and the last lncome- group respect1vel7t with an 

overall lncrea!• or the order or 29 per cent. 

The increase in the _general income . level baa been due to 

the rollowlng reasons. Firstl7 prlmar, produce like padd7, 

ri1h, maD£Q, etc., waa converted at current prlces 1n 195'9~ 

60 aome or vhich 1r1ere higher than thoEe 1n 195"lt-5'5'. ·· ~'hlle 

large part or.the rlah and the mango crop entered the market 

and gave the reporting ramlliea the benetlt ot the increased 

prices, about 91 per cent ot the padd)' procmce went into 

tamll)' consumption. ro that extent, which ·1n money tenu 

amounted to about one-tenth of' tbe total reported income in 

1S5'9-60, the increase 1n income was ot an arbitrary character, 

because the market price or paddy recorded a steep r1se f'rom 
J.A- ""'......-....< 

Rs .6 to Ra.15' ~during the period under study;. 

me second important reason vas the increase in the 

remittances received at the latter point ot time. As noted 

earlier (vide Chapter II) the number or emigrant-earners 

increased dur1Dg the tive-)'&ar period. Earnings outside the 

village also increased on account ot increase 1D the dearness 

allo~ances and regular annual tncrementa.o~ the earlier earner-
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ellllgrants and the getting or Jobs b7 t'reab earner-emigrants. 

In the third tnatance, the Increase was due to Increased 

1ncomea reported b7 some or the occupational groupa most 
-../.. 

noticeabl7 the tradlnglthe salar1ate group, the tormer direct-

17 benerttlng trom the-rise in general price level and the 

latter b7 virtue ot' the passage or tlme ltaelr elvin, them a 

number or anwal Incrementa. 

F0urthl7, the increase vas also due to a reason, nep• 

tive 1n charac~er. Aa noted earlier, the incomes' recorded 

ln 1SS4·5S contained an element or under-reporting. In 

partiCular no speclt'lc account vas taken or incomes trom 

orchards and gardena (eoeonut and IIWlgo). Accordlnt to our 

estimates incomes trom the a.bove amounted to about aix per ) 
~,_ 1&: 

cent or the total repotted Income 1n 1SSs-6o. ( Vlde te&liA 

@iiW 

In table 6.2 ve present income dlatrlbutlons or tam111ea 

according to the total Income earned vlthln the.vlllage. We 

tlnd that atter deducting the remittance component the per

centage dletrlbution tor the 102~ tamillea present ln the 

village tor both polnta or time become• mcb more even. 

The column 'b~nk', however, contained tor the 7ear 

1S~·5f, 87 tamllles a maJorlt7 or 111hom reported no lncome 

except trom remlttancea. For the 7ear 1S5'S-60 thla bsd 

decreased to )1. tbla decrease vas occasioned malnl7 because, 

as noted above, Incomes trom garden and orchard produce, " .. re 

not recorded apecltlea117 ln the earlier 7ear. A large 
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DUmber ot the above 87 tami11es reported, tor the latter Jear, 

small incomes ot coconuts and mango though remittances conti

med to be their principal mainata7. These theretore got 

into the·tlrat lnaome group ror the 7ear 1~~9-60. We ttnd 

that the lllUiber ot families depenc11ng on remi ttancea, as the 

onl7 malor source or livelihood apart trom a m~agre income 

trom the garden, increased trom 70 to 79 during the rive-7ear 

period. 

As regard~ the movement wl thin dltterent income groups 

it ma7 be seen that 76 per cent or the 1021t t'am111ea retained 

the same income croup tor both potnta or time. or the reJD&1n

ing, 168 or 16.\ per cent recorded increase, 7.2 per cent 

being ram111ea liholaly dependent on remittances but reportlng 

aome garden lncome tn 19~9-6o. Lastl7 1.3 per cent or the 

ramtlies reported decline ln resident incomes,· these includ

Ing about 2 per cent or tam111ea, vholel7 living on rem! ttances 

in 1S5'9-60 but had nall resident incomes at the time ot the 

earlier surve7. 

Table 6.3 relates the incomes to tbe number or tamllies 

and persons 1n each caste. ·In table 6.\ are given, according 

each caste, the average ramU7 incomes, proportions shared 

in the total b7 each caste, per capita income, and the propor

tion ot redden t lnaome to the total ramll7 income. 'l'he 

table presents an overall viev ot the ahltt 1n incomes ot 

each caste. or the slx maJor castes, 1t can be seen that the 

Valshyaa, matnl7 engaged ln trading, and the Ciablts shov a 

relat1vel7 larger proportion ln the total resident incomes 
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while the Brahalna and the Marathaa shov a decltne. The 

Gabtts also received a higher share in remittance whlle that 

received b7 the Marathaa declined. In the matter or total 

incomes also, the increase or the Gablta Increased trom 18.8 

to 22.S per cent, the onl7 other ma3-or couun1t;r shoving a 

substantial. increase being the Yalsh;yaa. the Brahmlna and 

the Marathaa received a smaller proportion. · the Bhandari and 

the Mahar com,rrunlt1ea retained their share 1n the total at 

the latter poi~t or tlme. 

The shifts are better revealed tn the per capita income. 

'1'he overall Increase vas or the order or 28 per cent trom 

As.88 to Bs.112. The Valsh;ras recorded the hlgheat increase 

or about S6 per cent over the earlier point or time trom 

Rs.uo to Ra.21lt. I'be7 were followed b7 the Mahara, '+7 per 

cent; the Gabl ts, lt1 per .cent, and the Bhandaria, 32 per cent. 
/ 

The percaplta Income or the Marathaa .increased b;r 26 per cent 

as against the vlllace average or about 28 per. ~ent; It ma7 

however be seen that, or thl three maJor communltiea, their 

per capita income conttnued to be the hlchest. 

the laat two columns or the table clve. the proportion 

or resident 1nco11e to total tor each comlllllll1 ty. the general 

decline was or the order or 6. per cent rrom 72.7 to 66.7 per 

cent. th1a tall can be seen, to a smaller or greater extent 

ln the case or all COIDJII.Ul1t1es except ln that or the Valshl'aa, 

the trading com111.tnlt7, vhlch shova a rise or about ') per cent 

ln the resident component or 1 ta total income. 

fable 6.') elves broad reasons tor change in total income 
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over the period or time aa related to change 1n resident In

come in 1S5'4-5'5'. 'l'he ram111es are those that were ln the 

villace at both the po1nta or time tormlnc 89.7 per cent or 

the total. All the tam111ea 1n tbe •no-change' rev are those 

whose incomes remained unchanged w1 thln a margin or ~ per cent 

either wa7 •. 1be categoey also includes eases whose incomes 

remained statlonaey on account or compensating changes. 1'he 

proportion or such cases vas leas than 10 per cent or the 

total 'blank' gases. 

It ma7 be seen rrom the table in the case or the 1'1rat 

group that out or lt-23 or the 818 tamllles that had increased 

resident Incomes, 3Slt- or. Sit. per cent recorded higher total 

Incomes In 195'9-60. 'l'he principal reason was that 1'or thls 

croup, resident incomes Increased on account or conversion or 

agrlcul tural produce at current prices ln a large number or 

cases. '1'he last columna give a broad Idea or the reasons tor 

the changed situation. We 1'1nd that or the 5'93 tamllles 

recording Increase In the total Income, the resident 1ncolll8s 

or 72.2 per cent had also Increased; the resident tncomea or 

10.5' per cent had decreaaed·and those or 17.3 per cent had 

remained unal tared. 01' the 181t tamllles that had an overall 

tall in the total income, onl7 17.9 per cent had increased 

resident Incomes; the realdent tncome had also declined 1n 

the case or 5'5'. 5' per cent and in the ease 26.6 per cent or 

tamllie•, the resident income was unchanged. F1nall7 or the 

2'1t7 tam111ea whose total income remained unchance4 (vith1n 5' 
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per cent either va7) the resident income or 27.9 per cent had 

increased, that 29.6 per cent had declined and bad remained 

unchanged ln the case or 1t2.; per: cent. 

Seen reasonvlse, ve rtnd that or the 5'93 tamllles whose 

total incomes had increased, remittance vas the reason or lt3.2 

per cent or the ramtlies, earning trom local occupation ace~ 

tlng tor about S1 per cent and income rrom orchards ('other 

income •) accounting tor the remaining 6 per cent·. In the case 

ot the 184 tamUlea whose total incomes declined 1n 1S5'9-6o, 

remittance vas the cause in the case or 1t2 per cent, eamlnga 

tram local occupaUon accounting tor the remalnlnc 5'8 per 

cent. Lastl7 there were ~7 tam111ea Whose total incomes 

changed .wi thln a llmit or S per cent• 

lD table 6.6, the tuillea 1n the highest 1ncome croups, 

Rs.15'5'1 and above, are isolated 1n order to elva an idea or 
' . 

the principal occupa tiona the7 were encaged ln at the two 

points ot tlme and the reasons ot JDOvement 1n and out ot the 

income group. It ma7 be nen that the largeat number,·. 12 out 

ot 18 1n 195"+-5'5', and 17 out ot 31 iJa 195'9-60, vaa encaged 1n 

aalariate aervtcea, malnl7 teaching. tbe next two occupations 

vere cultivation and coldamlt~ vlth two tamlllea 1n each 1n 

1 s 5'lt-55'. 
Ot theae tamlllea, ve tlnd that onl7 7 tamlllea remained 

1n the Income CI'OllP at the latter polnt. Anothsr 7 dropped 

wt ot the croup tor varloua reasona. Occupational earnings 

c1ecllned ln the caae ot one ot the cultlvatora and a goldamlth. 
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%be hotelkeeper discontinued his occupation on account or age. 

In the caae or the three ruailiea in teachlnc, earnings 

dwindled on account or stoppage ot remittances on separation 

or the Jolnt household, death or the earning teacher and the 

retirement rrom service 1D the third cue. The person emplo7ed 

in departmental senlce also retired.. or the total or 18 in 

195\-5'5', 1t teachers lett the village on transfer. 

In 1S5'9-60, thla income group was composed or 7 immigrant . . 
ramillea, 17 tuillea whose income bad increased and seven 

common tamlllea that ware ln the group at the earller point. 

or the 17,·the alngle largest group was composed or teachers, 

the lncreasa in whose lncome vaa caused b7 regular aalar,. 

incrementa ln the case or tour, increment and increase in 

remittances in the caae or one and nev teaching Jobs in the 

case or remaining tvo. 1'he next largest group vas those or 

traders, three recording higher lncomea on account or normal 

increase in bualness and one havinr opened a cloth-shop durlng 

the ttve•7ear perlod. In the case ot the two cult1vat1ng 

tamlllea the lncreaae came about.on account or increase 1n 

reml ttances. The earner ln the ttshing taail7 ln thla group 

reported medtcal practice and income theretroa attar he had 

received a medical diploma and registration. The tamll7 ~ 

lng the nour lllll reported higher bualneaa earnlnga. 

Ftna117 incomes, ln the case ot the last tvo tam111ea, lncreaa• 

ed on account or lmmlgratlon to the Ylllage or tw retired 

teachers on penaton. or the to tal or 3 t ln the group ln 
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1SS'S-60, seven tamiliea bad gone to Mithbav, alx on tranater

and one, a doctor trom the taluka place ot Devgad, had set up 

practice in the village. 

In table 6.7 ve present the aourcevlse breakdown ot the 

incomes or each income group tor the latter point ot ttme 

onl7. the table also glvea thelr proportionate distribution. 

It ma7 be seen tbat the maJor sources tor the tirat two groupa 

were the remittances received tram outside followed b7 those 

trom primar7 tJPea or occupations like cultlvatlon; labour 

and tiahlng. 1'he table ahova a shift in the. source aa the 

total income tncreaaea. For the tncoms &roup Ra.10S'1•1S'S'O,. 

the principal source vaa aalarlate emplo1J1Qnt wl thln the 

village followed b7 real ttancea and procesatnc. In the next 

higher rroup we tind that the proportion ot income· troDl 

aalarlate employment tncreaaea and remittances occup7 the 

.thlrd place. In thla group, trading waa the second Important 

source. In the last group,. aalarlate emplo111ent accounted 

tor about 41. per cent tollowed b7:remlttancea 11·3 per cent 

and trading about 10 per cent. . 

In table 6.8 we glve incomes earned ln different occupa• 
-

tiona, aa grouped broadl7 ln the table. these are lncomea 

reported aa earned in an occupa tlon, pursued vl thln the villqe. 

1'he7 do not include unearned incomes such as agricultural 

rent, house rent eta., garden produce auch as coconut a and 
I 

mancoea and remlttanc:ea received trom outside the village.· 

the table claaaltlea incomes accordtnr to the importance 
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ot their source to the reporting tamtl;r. It ma7 be seen that 

apart trom tamlliea getting income trom sources classified aa 

main and eubsid1aey1 there ~ere 188 tamllies bavlng a little 

.income trom a third source also. 'l'he table gives the total 

incomes as averages per reporting tam117 earned ln each oecm• 

pat1onal group, whether tolloved as main, aubsld1ar7 or the 

third occupation. The number at families so engaged are 

therefore mutaall::r tncluslve. Plnall7 the table also elves 

the sure, or ttle total income or each oceupa tton, ·earned as 

maln, subsldlaey or thlrd source or the t8111l;r. 

These data pertain to the resune7 :rear onl;r. ~ compa

rable trues are not avallable tor the ea_rller polnt, no 

comparisons are made. Since there vas no conclusive evidence 

to the contrar.y, we assume that to a large extent the pattern, 
~ . 

or J.lmportance or the oceupa t1onal groups to the tam117 and 

the total econom::r, vas the same tor the earlier potnt or tlme 

also. As ~• shall see lat~r, the proportion or incomes 

earned ~itbln the Ylllace, tncl_ustve or unearned and garden 

incomes, vas 66.7 per cent tor the resurve::r 7ear aa compared 

to 72.3 per cent tor the earlier :rear or enqu1J'7. 

For the ·purpose or thls table, the categoey •other pro

tesstona• includes construction, transport and medlclne; the 

•aervtces• group Includes the tamlllea at the barber, the 
' 

~&sherman and persons engaged ln rellctous service; and the 

.. 3 tamlllea 1n last categoey or 'non-productive' include 36 

tamllles recelvtng.penslons, ttve beggar t.amtllea and two 
' 
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reporting income rrom bouse rent. 

As said earlier, the table glves an ind1eat1on or the 

dirtarlng importance or v~rtoua occupations, to the village 

econom7· as a whole. It ma;r be sean tba t the occupa tlon or 

cultivation ranks last ln all the three groups, maln, aubsl

diar;r and thlrd, as well aa 1n the total per ramil;r averages. 

FamUlea engaged in agricultural labour received on an average 

greater incomea. Families vlth rtahtng as their subaldlar.y 

occupation t.ant•4 thlr4 ln the ascending order, Vhlle ramllles 

with trading aa their main occupation ranked hlgbar than the 

tlshln& ramilles. 

At the lo~~r end ot the:acale were the salartatea earn

Inc the hlgblat Incomes tn all cr011ps except the thlrd occu

pation croup. Next to them were the ramlltes ln •other pro

reastona'. It should however be noted here that the :'llgher 

averages ln thla group were, ln the maln, due to the· higher 

Incomes reported b;r ramtlles 1n the medical proreaston. 

1'he total number or t'a1111ltes ln each occupation group 

and the per ram117 averages reveal the state ot each occupa-. 

ttonal croup. Counting every ramll;r once tn each occupation 
. ~ 

trom. whlch 1 t has derived an cv•••11pe tlan, we rtnd that \O.J 

·per cent In cultlvatton received 21.1 per cent or the total 

Income, 23.8 per cent ln labour received tit. 1 per cent ot the 

total income and the t.S per cent 1n aervlcea received t.2 

per cent or the total. Income derived 1n these three group-' .s 

tell abort or the total average Ra.182.9 per tam117• In all 
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other occupations the proportionate share was larger than the 

proportions engaged. At the other.end came the 3.~ per cent 

or families 1n the ·naalariate• eategor7 receiving more than 

one-tirth or the total income eamed vithln tha village. lhos~ 

1n •other proteaaiona ' 1 2-l per cent tn the total number or 

ramlliea, and earning 4.8 per cent or the total, came next. 

A second potnt that ma7 be noted here 1a the tact that 

tor 45' per cent or the t'amille-a engaged ln cul ttvation. the 

occupation vas either a aubsldlar7 or the third source ot . . 

income. The proportion vaa almllar tor those 1n labour and -

rtahing also. In particular tt may be polnted out .that In 

the case or those 1n the •service' group, the occupation vas 

the third source tor more than halt the total mamber. 

In table 6.9 'are given the total income s1 tu&tion or the 

village. tor the latter enqulr7. the total income 1n this 

table Includes, apart trom the incomes earned 1n the puraul t 

ot an occupation vtthln the village, unearned 1ncomea, income 

rroa garden crops and remittances. Receipts trom coconut and 

JD8Jlgo plantations vere kept separate aa the7 rormed a a1gn1• 

tlcant proportion or Incomes· or ramlllea engaged 1n all eypea 

or occupations. It vas~ however,- an important souree tor the 

tam111es engaged ln cult1vat1on. Out or the total 70) tam1-

11es engaged ln and getting income trom cult1vatton either aa 

the ma1n, subsidiary or third occupa tton, onl7 1~ or 2 per 

cent reported plantation as an occupation. · ntese have been 

included ln that group. 
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the incomes are claaaltled on the basta ot matn occupa

tion in the table. As such the incomes trom subaldlar7 or 

th1r4 occupations reported b7 an occupational ctoup are those 

earned ln occupations other than the particular occupational 

group. 

table 6.10 gives percentage dtstrtbutton ot the abo¥& 

data. It also glvea the average total income per tu1l7 in 

each group as well as the average earned troa the matn occupa

tion, percentage d1atr1butlon ot the total lncome. ot the 

vtllace in dltterent croups as also the percentage dlatrlbu• 

tton ot the tam111ea according to maln occupations. 

It 1118.7 be seen that next .to those· tn tbe last group who 
' ; 

b7 detlnltlon were those that d1c1 not pursue aQ occupation 

vtthln the village, the tamiltea ln cultlvatlon received onl7 

2; per cent fJ'C?II their matn occupation, as compared to the 

average ot ltlt.8 per cent ot the total. The group depended 

pr1mar117 on remittances tonllnc about 46 per cent ot their 

total tam117 income. Receipts trom the cardeD formed one

tltth ot' the total. Labour came next wlth 42 per cent trom 

the main occupation and 28 per cent trom remittances. The 

thlrc:l group in the order waa that ot the traders getting halt 

ita income from the occupation anc:l 30 per cent trom remittances. 

At the end calll8 those en&agad 1n aalarlate servtces getttng 

Bit per cent trom the occupation and onl7 ; per cent t.rom ou~ 

slde the villaca. 

the table also &lves evidence regarding the comparat1Ye 

l11portance or each source ot income to the occupational groups.· 
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Apart trom the eamlng 1n the m1n occupation, we t1nd that 

those 1n 'other proteadona• received nearl)" a titth ot their 

income trom sources other than matn. ·this croup vas followed 

b7 labour; processing and services. 

Ill the matter or receipts trom garden crops, 1 t ma)" be 

seen that ita proportion to the total ia vei"T meh even except 

tor those in cultivation and the salariatea. For those 

pursuing cultivation plantation vas a part ot the occupation 
. . . 

ltselt. As we had seen earlier (Vide section One,. Chapter Y), 

income trom plantation had increased at the reaurve)" point ot 

tlme. the only resource available in the village was the land 
~ . . 

which vaa untit torLculttvatlon. The attempt vas to utilize 

thls land by planting coconut and mango trees. It vas the 

onl)" venue v1th1n the villace tor increasing production and 
-(I.A. ' . ' 

lmprovlnglclrcumstancea ot the majority ot tam111ea engaged 

·in cultivation and depending to·. large extent ~n remittances. 
' . ' .~ . 

the BJDall proportion ot receipts trom garden crops .ln the 

case or aalariates, however, vaa occasioned by the tact that 

a nUmber ot" them were outaldera that had gone tO Mithbav on 

transfer. tbe7 lived 1n rented houses or houses belonging to 

distant relatives 'or acquaintance& and as wch could mt clala 

the produce or the trees in the garden. 

The next column, clvlng the proportion or remittances 

received to aggregated Income or each occupational group, 

reveals an important aspect or the village eco.h)my, namel7, 

the proportlon ot dependence of external sources. Except tor 

the'non-productlve' croup, the croup ln cultivation depended, 
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to the extent or It& per cent on rem1 ttancea. 1'be next croup 

tollovlnc 'cultivation• 1n thla matter waa the tradlnl croup 

vltb 30 per cent or Ita total Income trom outside the village. 

those In rlah1nc received nearlr a tltth.or their tncome trom 

remittances. the rematnln.g occupied Intermediate positions. 

Section Two 

Consumption 

Durinc the reaurver or the village consumer e.xpendl ture . 
data were collected trom a sample or aixtJ t'am111ea out or 

the total or 111t1 tamllies. Each tud.lr vaa visited tour 

times during the Jear at an interval ot. three 110ntha. Intorma

tion relating to caah expenditure on all the 1teu or tood, 

and non-rood vaa recorded on the Famllr Expenditure Schedule, 

the reterence period tor all the 1te11s being one mnth. Fltty

eight tamiliea were ellglble tor tlnal analrata. 

T.be distribution or the sample tam111ea according to 

caste and occupation Ia glven In table 6.11. Halt or the t'alll

llea tn the~ •ample are Marathaa, one-tourth tamlllea are 

Cablta and the reat are Brabl:llna, .Bhandaris, and others 

lncludlnc depressed caatea •tc. The main occupation or the 

ma.1or1t7 or the tam111ea vaa cultlvatlon ot land or.agrlcultu

.ral labour. However the land under cultivation 148 leas than 

an acre ln 111&117 ot the cases and a8 auch the Income derived 

troa agriculture waa qulte meagre (leaa than Ra.100 per )'ear). 

The main source or income tn halt ot the culttvatlng tam1liea 

vaa rem! ttancea. In the total sample nlne .tamlllea were 
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dependent exclusively on the remlttancea and another 18 rami

lies reported remlttancea aa the maln source or income. A8 

the production trom land was ve17 llmlted lt vas used malnl7 

tor home-consumption and there were very rev klnd-transac• 

tiona ln the vlllage1 . and the lncOIZiea were matl7 ln mone7 

terms. 'l'be Famll7 Expenditure SChedule theretore, glves a 

talrly complete picture or the total consumption or the 

tamtlles ln case orMtthbav. table 6.12 presents the dlatrl

butlon or the ,ample tamllles according to &DDD&l tam117 

Income and the income per adult unl t. More than three-tourths 

or the tamllles have reported annual Income belov Rs.25'0 

per adult unlt. The tamll7 income varies between Rs.200 and 

Rs.10001 and only ln the case ot seven tamllies 1 t 1a ~~ove 

.P.a.1000. The highest income noted being Ra.201t5'. As the 

range or Income vartatlon la not considerable 1 t vaa believed 

that marked dirrerencea 1n the consumption pattern will not 

be observed between tamiliea belonglilg to ditrerent income 

croups. 

The percentage diatrlbutlon or the total expenditure 1a 

show in table 6.13 tor ramlllea belonclng to dtrrerent Income 

croups. Food ltema are observed to absorb about 81 per cent 

or the total expenditure whlle the non-tood ltema clal11 onl7 

19 per cent. . Fort7 per cent ot the expend! ture on tood 1 tema 

la absorbed b7 rice and about 20 per cent b7 Jovar and wheat. 

Slgar accounts tor about 9 per cent or the rood expenditure 

and the aha rea or. each or the other 1 te~• lllte pulses, aplces, 

o111 milk, etc. var7 between two and tour per cent. The 
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percentage expenditure on dttterent lteu is more or less the 

same in all the income groups except the last, in the case 

ot all the items. T.he percentage expenditure is markedl7 

lov tn the last income group in case or cereals and hlgh in 

case or augar, gur1 etc., and vegetables. 

Among the non-rood 1tetna 1\lel and lighttn, and pan and . 
tobacco each absorb about one-tourth ot the expenditure. Soap 

accounts tor 13 per ·cent or the expendl ture on non-rood 

items and the nat ia spent tor the ·purchases or clothing, 

medlctne, eta. Barrtnc the 1 te11 clothing etc. the percentage 

expend! ture la more or less the aame tn all the Income 

croups. In case or clothing etc. the ·percentage expenditure 

is higher in the las~ two tncome croups as compared to the 

tlrat tour income groups. '%he expenditure On cloth1.ng1 

medlclne 1 travel, etc. accounts f*or onl7 1·'5 per cent or the 

total expendl ture~ The a bare la rather low, because in· 

Mithbay a llWilber or tamillea receive ltema or clothing,.· 

books etc. J'rom thelr 11lgrant relatlye• 1n Bomba7 and hence 

do not tncur actual expenditure on these ltesa~ 

Consumer Price Index 

The lntormatlon about the percentage dlatrlbutto~ ot 

total expenditure on dltterent ltema 1s used below to conatwct 

consumer price index number tor Mi thbaY. · 

1'he total llWDber or 1 tema Included ln the index Ia 17. 

these have been clau1tied tnto tvo groups, vtz. Food and 

Non-tood. The prtnclple adopted ln the selection or the items 
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baa been to lnclucle eve17 ltem vhlch la Important from the 

point or vlev or the expenditure or the tamlly,"lrblle the 

llat baa been made as representative as possible, lt vas not 

possible to make lt exhaustive because~or the dltrtcultlea 

1n obtaining price quotations. lD cases where price quota

tiona were not available tor certain .ltema lt was neeeiaaey 

either to exclude the non-prlceable Items and to distribute 

the whole ot the weight or .Ueh items on those Included 1n 

the croups or _to transfer the wight ot such 1 teila oni7 to 

those 1n the group vlth which tbe7 are related, •• ,~ to 

tranater the vetght or mutton to tlsh etc·. For the items 

ln the rood ctoup the latter p·roeedu.re vas adopted tma 

aaaumlnr onl;r that the prlce movements or the IU'tlelea 

belonging to a given group wlll be more or leas aimllar• 

the rollowlng transfers ha~ been errected 1n the rood groups 

(1) vetghta ror Arhar, Jl$1ng etc. &Sals. were adcled to that or 

tur dal, Ut) weights tor green chllly1 apices, etc. bave 

been added to that or red ch1ll71 · Utl) weights tor eggs 

and mutton vera added to that or thb~ (ly) _.lielghts tor 
. ' 

other vegetables and trulta·vere added to that or potatoes. 

The rood group thus Included th&· tollovlng ltema: rice (two 

grades and talr prlc~·), s-oli&r (ratr prlce and other), wheat, 

tur dal, red ch1ll7, onlon1 potato, aveet ol1 1 coconut oll1 

allk, rtsh, sugar and tea. 

In the case or non-rood Items lt vas dlttlcult to include 

lte11a 1n thta group auttlclent17 representative, because or 
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the heterogeneous character and ln view ot the tact that lt 

contains-items llke education, travel etc. which are not 

eas117 priceable. OUt ot the total weight ot 18.63 ot the 

non-rood items, Items accounting ror 7.~0 (l.e. about 40 per 

cent) had thererore to be excluded trom the group, and the 
• 

whole or the weight or these ltema. vtz. cl,othtng, footwear, 

medicine, education etc. vas distributed on the ttema includ

ed in the group. The other adJustments ll&de w:re as tollova1 

The velchts toz tuel and matches were added to that ot 

keroaene and weights tor bldl and pan were added to that ot 

smoking tobacco. 

Collection or Prices 

Inrormatlon about the prices "''• collected ln the weekl7 

markets held at Mlthbav, ever7 alternate week• the prlcea 

ruling ln the market on that da7 were recorded b7 the invest!• 

cator 1n the ease ot all the commodltlea which were tor sale 

ln the market. 

In case or articles llke mllk tortn1ght17 tlgures were 

not avallable. In such eases the prices rulln1 1n the 
t 

village during the surve7 period as reported b7 the lnvestl-

cator were used. For items tor which tortnight17 tlgurea 

were not available arithmatlc averages vera computed tor the 

aurve7 period vlz. 19S4-~~. Similar averaees were also com-· 

puted tor the reaurve7 period viz. 19~9-60. Price relatives 

o t each 1 tem ve re then calculated on the basta or two sets 

ot prlcea. the expenditure on the items included tn each or 
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the tvo groups vas equated to 100 and the valghta or each or 

the Items ln the group ware ascertained. The 1ntormat1on 

relatlnc to prlce relatives and the wlght1nc diagram is 

presentee! ln table 6.14. welghtlng ·diagram 1a determined on 

the basta or tba 1ntormat1on collected durinc 1S~S-60 and 

not on the 1ntormatlon available trOll 1SS4-~~ mrve7 because 

1n 1S~-5'~ it vas possible to obtain intormatlon onl7 troll 

some 18 tamlllea troll the vtflace and the data related to tvo 

weeks onl7. 

:rhe·prlce relatlye or each item is multlp11e4 b7 ita 

vetcht to arrive at the group index •. T.he·1nc!ex.tor tood 

items co1118 to 139.04 and that tor non-tood items vor~ed out 

to 11S.13·. For determtnlng the general index, group index 

numbers are ve1chted b7 the total weights ot the two croups, 

vtz. 81.37 and 18.63, and the ceneral index comes to 135'.33· 

In the non-tood group tbe iteu included accounted tor onl7 

60 per cent ot the total e.xpendl tare on the croup but tor· 

arriving at the rtnal index the total croup velcht was kept 

intact. 

· 5o attempt vas made to·arrlve at separate index numbers 

tor c11trerent occupational croups as lt vas round that the 

pattern or expenc11 ture vas JDOre or leas the sue tor the. 
' b ' 

dltterent groups. The index e®ICI:OW uaet'ul tor the atud7 

ot chance 1n real Income or the tamlllea trom c11ttarent 

occupational croups between the tvo polnta or time. 

Consumption Pattern 

the schedule recorded both the expenditure on ditrerent 
• 
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1tema or tood and the quantit7 purchased •. Aaaum1ng that the 

quantit7 purchased ia usua117 consumed· within the ctven. · 

period, the quantities or ditterent items or tood.consumed 

per da7 per adult unlt were calculated and are given ln 

table 6.11. the rtcures 1n the table under-estimated the 

consumption in the case or rlce, milk, and vegetables be

cause or the consumption or home-prodUced articles b7 some 
-

ramiliea. It vaa not possible to estimate consumption or 
tlsh because ot the no~availabilitr or quantitative data 

due to lack ot standard measure. It vill be obaened troa 

table 6.1~ that on an average ~.2$ oza. ot ~tee, 1.02 oza. 

ot vheat and 3.76 oze. ot Jovar were reported par da7 per 

adult unit. the quantlt7 or rlce appears to decrease trom 

the tirat to the last tncome group •. In case or_rlce1 home

produced rice torms a considerable proportion or the total 

consumption. However tlgurea ot prodUction tor the surve7 

7ear are not available. There tore the ttguree or the pre

vious 7ear are shown tn the table •. These t1gures _ahov an 

increaslnc trend vlth the rlsa tn 1ncome1 compensating tor 

the decrease ln the purchases or rica. The average consump

tion ot other items ts aa rollovsa pulses 0.66; oll 0.22; 

sugar o.66; cur 0.28; milk 0.29; tea o.so; vegetables o.~~. 

There ls little. vartatlon ln the amount consumed between the 

41rterent Income groups except tn the caae or vegetables where 

the consumption la hlcher ln the last Income group. The 

price pald per sear vas also examtned tor different Income 

croups ln the case ot these 1 tems and vas round to be more 
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or leas the same ln all the lncome croups. 1'lms there 

appears to be little dltterence in the pattern or expendlture 

or the consumption habits between ramiliea vi~ ditterent 

incomes. 

tbe average consumption or the Mitbbav tamilies aa 

reyealed troaa the above anal7aia is ver7 mch below the vell

babnced diet suggested tor Indian condi tiona in the case ot 

all the 1 tema. Be tore proceedln« to anal7se the data turther 

to arrive at the zmtritlonal values ot the diet and atudT the 

det~c1enc1ea lt vas thought desirable to check the 1ntorma

tion avatlable trom the present surve7 .with the diet auney 

condacted b7 the Gold'.ale institute in ·1S5lt-S5' and to· eompare 

the eatiiJ&tes ot consumption tor .the village aa a whole with 

the lntormatlon relating to trade, imports, etc •. Uhe nutri

tive value ot Indian Foods and the Planning or Satlatactoey 

Dleta- Health ~lletin lo.2].) 

Diet aurve7s were conducted b7 the Gokhale Institute at 

stx centres t.ro111 the lbmba7 State in 1S5lt-5'S., A ten per cent 

sample was chosen rrom each centre; the ID1Diber ot selected 

tamiliea in Mlthbav being 113. Ot these SS' tamilies responded. 

these tamllies were vtslted once. during the last week or 

March 1S5'5', and the quanti t7 or cereals consumed durtng the 

da7 was estimated on the basta ot actual wtght1ng or the 

cereals. For the other items tntormation was asked as to 

whether· the 1tema are consumed da1l7, we8kl7t mnthl7t etc., 

and the amount con8UIIed together :vl th cost tor the period ot 
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da7 or one week (when dally or weekly consumption) or one 

month (when consumed leaa trequentl7), was recorded on the 

schedule. On the baals or thls 1ntormat1on the quantity con

sumed per da7 per adult unlt was computed tor cereals and 

pulaea. For other ltema llke mllk, augar etc., quantity 

consumed per taml17 waa derived. 

Dllrtnc the survey or Mlthbav ln 195\-S'S' two enqulrlea 

about coi18UIIer expenditure· were undertaken. One lncluded 

18 tamllles - aalnly cultivators -·and these were ·vlalted 

twlce between .January to Hay 195'). Intormatlon about quantity 

and expenditure wu noted tor all the ltema or consumption 

the reference perlod belng one veek tor· all the ·-1 teu or 

rood and one 1110nth tor non-t'ood ltema. The other· enqulr7 

included 28 tlsbermen tamlllea. · 1'.heae were vlslted eve1"7 

week tor 32 consecu.tlve weeks between October 1SSlt and June 
' 

19)5'. Intol'll&tlon about the cash expencllture vas onl7 

1"8corded._ · To arrive at the quanti t7 consumed. the average 

prices collected trom the market ln 1SSlt-5'5' were applied~ 

Tables 6.16 and 6.17 glve the lntormatlon relating to quan

ti t7 consumed per day a a obtained ti'ODI these ditterent 

enquiries. T.he tables reveal larce dlacrepanclea ln the 

tnrormatlon obtained troll the dltterent surve7a. 1'he 1S5'lt-5'S 

rtgures are higher aa compared to 1S5'9-60 1'1&Urea ln case 

or all the items. 

As noted above the rigures collected through tam117 

expend! ture schedule cover onl7 the qu!.D t1 t7 or rood t'or 

which cash expend1 ture vas incurred, and will there tore under-. 
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a certain extent. T.ba tigurea collected during the diet 

survey relate to one day or one week and as the unit ot 

observation is very small the tlgurea 'WOUld be subJect to a 

large margin or error. In the 1SSlt-S'S' consumer expenditure 

aurvey the period ot reterenee was one week~ the tlgurea 

are theretore llkel7 to be over-estimated dUe to end-perlod 

ettect. When the 1S~S'S' total expenditure figures tor the · 

18 tamlliea ar, compared with the total· gross income tlgures 

the income expend! tare ra t1o comes to about 1. S while 1 t 

works out to 0.8 ln the caae ot 195'9·60 data. 

OD the baala or the t1gures or purchases collected 1n 

19S'r60 an attempt vu 11ade to estimate the annual purchases 
. . 

b7 the total tamlllea ln Mlthbav •. The tlgurea ot purcbasea 

b7 the consumers are comparec1 wl th the purchases b7 the 

traders 1n M1thbav (Table 6.8). Part'ot the sales (reporte4 

to be about 2S per cent) or the M1thbaY traders are among· 

the tamlllea fl'Oll outalde !Uthbav. OD the other baneS there 

ts also a poealb111 t;r ot under-reporting. b7 the traders. The . . 

eat1111atea ot consumer expenditure are baaed on tlve per cent 

sample tam111ea and tl".e sample cave a talrl7 good croaa

sectlon or the Mithbav tamllles. The rel1ab1lit7 or the 

estimate wtll be therefore malnlJ dependent on the qu&llt;r 

ot corl2Umer expendt ture data. 

From table 6.18 lt v111 be observed that there are large 

dltterencea 1n the tvo eattmatea. It vlll be important to 

compare the 1ntormat1on about the aalea at talr prlce ahopa 
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aa the 1ntormat1on about the quota released 1a taken tram 

Oovemment recorda and ia likel7 to be more reliable. . There 

vera certatn tamlliea t.rom outalde Mithbav on the list or 

the tall" price grain-dealers. The reported purchasea b7 

Mlthbav ram111ea are belov the quota ot tair-prlce ahopa. In 

case or vheat the dltterence ia rathezo large, but 1t vaa 

round that the vheat available in tall" price shopa waa or a 
-

veey bad qualit7 and it vaa purchased onl7 because 1t vas 

compulsor7 to bu7 i aeezo or wheat to get 1 seer or rice. 1'he 

rest or the vheat vas likel7 to remain unsold vitb the tradera. 

In case or sugar the t'icure or purchases exceeda the t'igure 

or quota available to the dealers. Bu.t 1 t vas reported that 

sugazo at a price allghtl7 htghezo than the control price vaa 

baing sold and vaa not reported b7 the tradera. In caae or 
. . 

commodities like rlce, Jowar, pulaea, tea and kerosene the .. 
tigurea reported b7 tradera are lower vh11e in· case or oils 

and cur the tigurea eattmated trom con&UIIer data are lover. 

· It vaa not possible to explain these discrepancies. 

1'1111 vhen the 155'9-60 consumer expenditure data are 

compared vttb lntormatlon rro• other aourcea it ia round that 

there are large c11rrerencea ln the data available troua dltter

ent aourcea and lt la not possible to know hov tar the 1S5'9-

60 data are reliable on the baais or these comparisons. 

Certain changes 1n consumption pa ttem ma7 ho\iever be 

llOted. llt'heat vas rarel7 consumed ln 155'\t-5') vhUe ln 15)5-60 

1 t la consumed mon trequent17 because or the compulsion 1n 
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tair price ahopa. Slgar aeema to be consumed 1n larger 

quant1t7 and groundmt oll ia belnc substituted tor coconut 

oil to a greawa.xtent. 

Section Three 

Consumer Durablea 

In th1a section we present data relating to the more 

durable article• or consumption. T.bere are no comparable 

data aa these details vera not collected at the tilll8 or the 
~ 

surve7 in 1S5\-;;. At the time or the reaurve7, however~ we 

tried to date the acqu1a1tlon or the. durable articles or con-

8UIIlption in order to enable ua to preaent • aort or tlme 

aerlea data lndlcative ora trend. 

Aa could be reaaonabl7 • expected ln the situation or. 

a village llka Mithbav, with ita practice or continuous emi• 

crat1on, the resultant contact vlth an urban cit7 like Bomba71 

increase ln education and changea ln attitudes, a certain 

trend towards modemtaatton and acquisition or articles 110re 

e.xtenstvel7 used 1n cities onl7 vaa visible~ thls trend vas 

also observed in the matter.or dreaa and other rorma or 

behavlour in the village. We observed that the practice or 
. -

going ror a valk 1n the evening had lncreaaed during the 

period under atud7. The i1111igranta to the v1llage1 comprised 

or tbe teachers and the tra1neea or the prill&f7 tratninc 

college aa well •• or the emigrant-earners vie1t1ng the 

village "ere seen to be wearing laundere~ and ironed clothea 
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ot the cltJ' tJPe. Yet another evidence or Increased leanings 

towards urbanisation could be had b7 the lncreaalnc number or 

persona who vlalted the public readtnc room seeking neva trom 

perlodlcala and dallies. Their conversations shoved that 

the1 were veey conacloua or the bappenlnga in the outside. 

world. tbe7 discussed the decisions adopted b7 the village 

Pancha7at, expressed their opinlona trankl7 and were prone 
-

to conve7 them to the members or the Panchayat. In the meet-

ings or the l'atlChaJ&t 1 taelr, the members were seen to express 

their oplnlona rreel7 and c11scuJ!a ma ttera on hand thorouch17• 

Nor vas the. BarlJan member aD7 exception. 

~ble 6.19 glvea a r1ve-7ear perlodwiae dlatributiOD Of 

some ot the durable ar~lclea or con~ptlon reported b7 bouse• 

holds at the rewrve7 polnt or. time. The table is 1Dtended 
"'fl,.r.. 

merel7 to illustrate the tact or ,.arovlng usage or such articles 
. ,_ 

1n the village ln recent times. . The. data are detective· fir a 
·:: .. f 

Jmlllber or points: such aa memoJ7 aa regards the data acquisi-. 

tlon; the quallt7 and design or th& article, whether the 

article was nev or used at the time or acqulaltlon etc. Llke

vlae, ve do not know the ZlUiiber or ditterent varieties or 

such articles that lett the village along vlth emigrant fami

lies and lndlviduale. We alao do not poaaeaa the rate or 

obaoleacence nor whether the arttcle reported has outlived 

ita utilit7 period. tbe table onl7 denotes the general lncr•ase 

1n the acqulsl tlon or the various type a or article a and in 

particular the more than proportion& te increase In the acqu1-
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ait1on or articles like stoves, vriat vatchea and aatet7 

razors vhlch indicates a cradual shirt tovardJI modernisation 

in livtng habitl. 

In table 6.20 ve cive a claaa1tication or all the report

ed consumer durables accordlnf to the period and place of' 

acquisition, tor the two points or t11118. The table includes, 

. in addition to the artlclea in the prevloua table, fUrniture 

pieces llke cots and cupboards, bic7cles, radios, musical 

instruments li}te gramophones and hanaon1uma, and cun•• Acqui

sition or these articles waa relat1vel7 small during the 

period under atud7 except that or the radloa and the bic)'clea. 

the radios were purchased tor lndivldual use vhlle tbe 

blc7clea were a bualnesa investment on the part or a shop

keeper vbo rented them on hire, part1colarl7 to school 

children tor pleaaure riding. 

The table also denotes that except tor turn! ture plecea, 
. 

almost all articles were acquired outside the village and 

moat17 at Boa:bBT• Even ln the matter or 1'Urn1ture pieces, 

we tlnd that a rev fleces were bought outside the village. 

Finall7 we can also see that whlle the value ot locall7" 

acquired arttclea vas lela than that ot articles purchased 

outa~de, at the time or the aurve7, the aame had increased tor 

the acqulai tiona chtrlng the period under atud7. One ot the 

maln reason tor thta vas the Increase ln the price or locally

lll&llUtactured turnl ture plecea as compared to the price a or 

other articles purchased outside the village, during the period 
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under stuey. 

In table 6.2t we·cive a clasaitication or the number or 

families poaseaainc combinations ot the certain tJPes or 

consumer durables at the two points ot ttme clasatrted accord-

. inc to caste. '!'he articles selected ror the purpose are (1) 

table and chairs, (11) stove, and (111) time•p1eeea and 

vatchea. Possession ot the tirst two and their combination 

1ndicate an improvement in the manner ot living on the part 

ot the household vhlle possession ot the third vas more 1n 

the nature ot.1nd1vtdual preference or need. 

the table shows that over the period the numbe~ ot t&~~t-
~- ""t,J- .,... 

lias ovntnc the(combinatlona had increased. Particularl7 

noticeable vas Ia the increase 1n tba ovnerabtp ot all the 

three t7pes together, the number or such families 1ncreaatnc 

trom 23 to lt9 clu.ring the period under atud7. this increase 

vas partlcularl7 large in the caae or the ~~rathaa, the next 

caste being the Cabits. 



Chapter VII-

CORPORATE LIF& 

In this chapter we present certain aspects ot corporate 

lite ot the Tillage as lll!lnirest in the organisation. and tuno

t1on1Dg ot rormal ylllage institutions like the gram panchayat 

and the co-operative ao~1et1as.-

Tha rirst· point survey had revealed the Tillage to be 

more in the nature ot a rural suburb or Bombay with many ot the 

attendant characteristics or such localities. These were, in 

brier, the practice ot emigration, high percentage or litarac1, 

inadequate prodUctive resources within and the exiatanoe ot a 

'middle class' cutting across castes, ToOationa and i~come1. 
'· 

Tha·inrluence or the continuous contact with an urban industrial 

citJ like Bombay a~d the sanae ot isolation invariably e~peri
anced in such pLaces resulted ~n the aYolut1on ot a certain 

independence or social bahaTlour, an_al•otnaas towards Tillage 

institutions and a tolerance to co-ax1at in the village which . 
was app!llrantly forced on mny ot the residents on account or 

. 
the ditt1cultiea or accommodation at Bombay. . ' 

MithbaT waa thus round, ln 1;~4-5~. to be a.conglomara~ 

tion or individuals, groups and 'wadis' instead or a 'village• 

The absence or 'oneness' was Yery much apparent. The village 

realdenta, many ot whom ·relt 'lett behind' bJ their relatives 

outside the village, could be divided into groups, age, Yoca-

.J tion or aapirationwise, _with or course a good deal or overlap. 
-~ ' 

' Except in the Jl8tter. or dependence or hope placed on a more or 

leaa secure emplo1111ent outside JUthbav and partioularlJ in 
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BombaJ, these groups bad little eoalal or emotional cohesion. ---- . . . 

. ~ome or these g~pa ,could ba broadly denoted. J'lratly, 

there was the group or • aalariatf persona within .the village . 

who held regulsr joba auoh as the teaol-.era_ in the seven educa

tional institutions. departmental personnel and the servants ot 

the panohaJat. All-department personnel inclusive ot the pri

mer, teachers were liable to transter. The rest had coma to. 

Kithbav tor the specitic Jobs thaJ held. As such thaJ were not 

ney enthualastio 6r the artaira ot the Yillage,. Ther also 

bec~me seg~regated because ot their comparatiYelJ independent 

and secure economic status which brougbt them a regular monthl7 

income., Their education, lntereata and the immediate tield ot 
. . 

work also pushed them into a ditterent al&->s altogether. The 

tinal criteria separating them trom the reat was the ta~t ~hat 

tb.e7 were the perso~ who had realised a cer~ain goal and had 

coma to be adjwted with their yooation. 

The next group was made up ot those that had some suttioi--
entlr. remunerative oooupation·in.the village. In this group 

oou14 be included traders, tea-ahopkeepara, tailors end those 

engaged ln ditterent tnes ot ·aarYloea auoh •• carpentr,' cart

ing etc., Who were a~sured ot a minimum demand tor their seryioes. 

The largest group, however, was made up ot the.oultivatora, 

the agricultural labourers and· tlle tishermen. It waa also the 

moat oom~l,CIX group. It could be turther subdiYid_ed into smaller 

groups auoh as those Whose Yooation retched, either in terms ot 

actual phralcal production or cash earnings, an income that 

could be considered auttlalent: those who plraued an occupation 
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that e1 thar did not emplor them tuUr or gave them a return 

below their needs; and 1.a stlr those who cUd report an oooupa

t1on, generall7 the tam117 oocupat1on ot oult1vat1on, but were· 

1n etteot almost unemplored. A large proportion or these 

depended, to a oona1derable extant; on remlttanoea trom outside 

K1thbtJV. 
. . 

There were other smaller groups also. There were those 

who had retired attar a long period ot aerv1oe, with or without 

a pension. There ware households composed ot the mather and 

Ohlldren, that bad to be stationed· ln. the Village tor ,,ant ot 

11vlng apaoe 1n Bomber. 11na111 there waa the group ot •new , 
adults', that la those that bad treahlrant.ered eernerhoo4, 

that awaited an opportunltr to get a job ln Bombar •. Aa obserYec 

earlier, aaplratlons tor a 'regular' job preterably.at Bomber 

and dependence on remlttanoe out across all the gr;pups and su~

sroups. 
' . 

The groups •ntloned above mar not be oonsldered aa mutual 

. 11 exoluslve. Nor ls U poaslble to attempt anr exoluastve 

grouping to describe all the otroumstanoea aval~ble at Mlthbav. 

The attempt ls done only to lndtoate the exlatlnae ot dltterant 

tJPis ot group• that llved in· the village without sharing anr 
. ' 

teellng ot •one-ness' about the village. The institutional 

setup ot the village OftD be more readi11 understood against ttLe 

backdrop or the ae groups. 

The Grem Panoheyat 

The Fanchayat at Mlthbav in ita present term oame 1nto 
ct. . . 

exlat~nce ln the ,ear 19,1. Prior to that the aftatra ot the 
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village were guided by a village council, locally called the 

• Bara-Panoh' or the '""Twelve end the rive •. Whila the .termer 

included the live along with other important ottioaa ot the 

Temple, the J'tve wea constitutad ot t.be tive local Headmen• 

households which torl!led · tbe inner circle laJing down the polic7 
' . 

ot administration and the rulea ot conduct tor the village 

council. 

The area or authority ot the council was, in the main, the 

~el1gious and aooial behaviour ot the village. ·4ha traditional 

custom was to rater the disputes to ·the temple. ·The temple 
. . 

dispensed justice througb the 'council, etten advised b7 the 

'alders' ot the Tillage chosen and invited, whenever telt naoa-·. 

aaary to give, decislona on apacitio oases • 

. The oolleotion ot the revenues and the maintananoe ot the 

village recorda was looked attar independently b7 the Khots and 

the Kulkarni. Both these ottioea were included in the village 

oounoil. 

The village oounoll appeera to have oeeaed to tunotton 

regularly and etteot1vely ainoe .1022, when, during the mel.n 

annual teativel ot the village deity, the village dignitoriel, 

or the Headmen, entered into a dispute regarding 'rights ot pre-• . . 
oedence ~ certain traditional honour•. The teatlvel had alnoe 

been suspended. The teatival actually served the purpose ot 

demonstrating the authority ot the. temple and the villAge oounoll. 

The suspension ot tbe teat1Yal marked th,begiDD.lng ot the deol1ne 

ot influence ot the oounoil. · 

$tray attempts to reaus{itate this ea well as other temple 

testivals were made in 1939 aD! ln 1950 but they tailed to 
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enlist the enthusiasm ot the village. The long interval and 

the strengthening habit or migration he~ presumably deprived 

the testlvala or their earlier intluenoe. 

The village waa thus without a oivlo authority tor a 

period ot abou~ twenty years, when the present Panohayat o~e 

to be tormed. The new authority brought the oivio lite ot the 

village in direot oontaot with the distriot authorities. · 

We have it on good authority that the early years or the 

Panohayat were rather dittioult. The reasons advanoed ware 

rather oomplex. The teot tbat certain individuals were to have· 

the prestige ot running the oivio artaira ot the village waa 

not appreciated by all. The seleotion or the Panohayat membefrs 

waa considered to be arbitrarr and unjust. sa~ondly it waa 

aald that rivalries oultlvated outside were carried into the 

Pancbeyat torum with the result that there were taotlona and 

quarrels, heated diaouaslona and inoonolusive meetings. The 

Panohayat as a body oould not evolve any constructive programme 

without ita deolalons being seriously questioned. An early 

soheme. or the Panohayat, that o~_ street lighting, ended in 

tallura owing to the alleged aotlvitiea ot the dissenting ele

ments in the village 1 who, it was ·aald 1 destroyed the street 

lamps and j:ttrerre4 the Ohimneys. A number ot members resigned 

and a new election was ordered. 

The oonrtlot ln the re-elected Penobayat, it was gathered, 

waa or a d1tterent nature. The PanobaJat was almost always 
wtt.L 

divided on mBtters or polloy. While one seotlon, tbatjtormed 

by those 1n the younger age-eroup, wanted the Panobayat to under-
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·-take a number cr aohemea ell at cnoa and put them through imme

diately, the other seoticn thought it inadvisable to do so en 
, . 

the groundS or responsibility towards the. use. ot public tunda. 

The Panohayat at Nithbav had 3uriad1otion over the village 

Bagmala, the ocntlguoua village to the north or ~1thbav. The 

Panchayat, as we round it in 1954-55, appeared,to have been 

working well. It assembled about twice a month, .22 times during-
-

the survey year, and did routine buaineaa.auch aa collection ot 

the house and ot~er taxes~ undertaking monsoon repairs tQ toot-. . ' 

treoka and bridges, pressing ita developmnt aohemea at the 

diatriot .level, dlatr1but1ng certain medicines and medical equip. 

ment tor usa and making budgets. It had·tour oommltteea, the 

.-;)chool Oolrll!littee~ .the Health Committee, .the l0ad Committee, and .. 
the Committee tor .Justice, Which exercised auperviaion over the 

respaotlve areas assigned to them. 

The Panchayat had proposed to the Government oertaln 

schemea under looal development and tl.va )'ear plan projects in 
' . 

1954-55. The7 were : ( 1) extension ot the maln approach rQad or 

the Till.ege trom the temple or the village deity to the river 
• 

terry ln the south, ( 11) ocnatructlcn. ot a pucoa bridge onr 

the streamlet near the temple ot Vlthoba ln the western parts 

or tbe vlllege, and ( 111) the oonstruoticn ot an ott lee building 

tor the PanchaJ8t with proYlsion tor_ eooommdating the proposed 

publlo reading room end llbrar,r. These schemes bad been accept

ed by the Government on the usual basis ot their subscribing to 

the extent or 50 per.oent or the actual expenditure, the remain

ing to be equal17 shared b7 tlle Panohayat and by the village in 
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the form ot voluntary donations of l.a bour. During the rear or 

the first ourvey, oonatruotion of th&.PanohaJ&t oftioe building 

had a1read7 started. 

The Penohayat had likewise aupperted a. publ1o demand tor 

holding tw'o markets during the weak instead Of the single Olle 

that asaembled ourrentlr. Tha'demand had stnoe been sanctioned 

by the dletr1ot authorities and the Panoharat was entruated · 

with the task of hold1D$ the second weekly market. The Panoharat 

had proposed in 1g54~55 to.acquire a market plaoe or its own in 

order to enable 1t to levy a tax on the sellers in the weekly 

market·a. 

The Fanehayet hfts been re-elected in tgsa. 4 number or 

ohangea in the membership constituted in 1gs2 had already talcen 

plaoe on account or either reaign9tlon or emigration or soma ot 

the members. A msjorlty of .the membara, existing at the time of 
' re-election, oontlnued to serve on the new Panoharat. Ot the 

twelve general seats, only three bad to be re~aleoted. The new 
~ 

members, it was reported, wished to serve- the Panoharat. 

14eatings were held in the warda oonoerned and a~ooasaful attempts 

were made ~o dissuade rivalry with the result that the three new 

members ware elected unanimously • 

. The faot th~t new m~bera offered to serve on the Panoharat 

and the taot,of existence or some competition on this aoore may 

be considered slgnitioant. It has been obaerved·eerlier that 
' . 

·otvia lite ln Mithbsv was reatriated to groups or localities 

only. Aa lt la,·the.abaenoe of •one-nasa• w~a retleated 1n 

the uncontested continuation of the nine members ot the earlier 
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·Pancharat. It •a a gathered that the experience 1raa ·that persona 

had to be apec1all7 requested and pursuaded to represent their 

warda on the Pancharat. 

Thera were three reserve aea~a on the Pancha,a t, two tor 

ladles aDd one tor the scheduled castes.- In 19~4-55, only one 

ot the two ladle a' seat a was tilled but the. lad.f had never 

attended anr ot· the meetings. In the re-elected Panohayat both 
-

the rea,rve seats were held, one ot the members, a h1£ll school 

teacher, attend1ag the Panchayat meetings more or leaa regularly. 

The scheduled caste member had been replaced. 

Tabla 7.1 g1Yea the quarterly d1atr1but1on or the number 

ot meetings held, average attendance and ·the total number ot 

meetings during the 1nterYen1ng t1Ye rears between the two 

auryeys. 

It mar be obaaryed.that, during the reourYaJ year, the 

aot1Y1tr ot the Panohayat bad daollned cona1derablr. This 

deoUne can be aeen 1n the ayerage attendance, the number ot 
. 

meetings during the year aa 1re11 as the proportionate 1noreaae 

1n the number or no-quorum mae t1nga. The pertloul.erlr .small 

number or meeting ln 19~9-60 waa oocaa1one4 by the absence or 

the regular aeoretarr 1n the earl7 months or the 7ear. · 

A per1odw1se breakdown or the no-quorum maet~nga shows 

that about thrae-tourtha ot them had ooourred during the t1rat 

two quarters. This period coincided with the oult1vat1on ot 

paddJ ln the Tillage. It mer be noted 1D .thla context tbat 

eight ot the twelve members were engaged 1n oultlvstion •. 

~he Panobayat reyenues oonslated ot grants trom the 
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District Local Board and the Government, taxes on houses and 

certain apeclrta ocoup"ltiona and tinea and penalties collected 

during_the ordlnsrJ course or edmlnistration. While the 

aourcee or the Pancha7at revenues ~emainad the same during the 

reaurYeJ 7ear also, there was a significant ohange in the pro

portion or the grants-in-aid allotted b7 tbs Gonrnment. J'rom 

19~~-~6, this was raleed trom_ 15 per cent to 30 per oent ot the 

total revenue receipts ot the village. The increase was meant 

to oonr, in part., the salaries ot the, aeoratarJ and other

serYante or· the PanchaJBt, which ware preyiouslJ subsidised b7 

the Goyernment 4iraot1J. Another ohanga has bean the reduotlon, 
' ' 

I 

ln compliance with a 4iraotiYa trom the Collector, in the rates 

ot tax on trading eatabllshments. Tax on marriage has bean 

dropped since the enroreoement ot the new Pancha7at Aot ot 19~8. 

The new leglslatlon has been enacted wlth the long-term 

objective ot br1n1ng about a maximisation ot authoritJ.in the 

local admlnlstratlon at the village lenl, or what is known as 

the es_tabllahment ot •Gram-raj'. The aot contains three import-. 
ant proYisiona towards t~e attainment ot_ this objecttye. The 

tlrst two ot these concern the-internal administration or the 

village and aim to -bring about a greater integration. The 

Panch&Jata haye been entrusted wlth the t1r0 basic functions ot 

the Goyernment MIDlllJ the oolleotlon or the land revenue and the 

admlnlstratlon or Justice. All PanchaJBt secretaries became 

GonrilDlent ottio lela b7 tba aot and all tala this had to look 

attar the work ot Fanoh&J&t administration. The GoYarilDlant had 

towards thla end organlaed training camps ror training both 
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these types ot operatives. The aoope ot the Nyaya Panchayat, 

usuallY one ot the aub-oommitteea ot Tillage panohayata, had 

bean enlarged to deal with minor non-cognisable ottencea~ 

bellaTioun-

The third. important provision waa the creation or the 

~anohayat llandal at the district' l&Tel, with the Collector ot 

the district as the ex-orticio chairman. Memb8ra · ot the 

Panchayat Kandel ware to be elected rrom among the t;Jarpa~chaa 

·or the Oh&irman ot the Tillage panchayata in·the dlatrlota •. The 
~ > • 

Panohayat Mandel waaiauperTlaory·body meant tor co-ordinating 

the tunatlona ot the panchayata ot the district and was to 
. . ~ . 

aerYa,aa the ottlcial link betweenjoivic~ revenue and Judicial 

adminlstration ot the Tillage and the State. 

The Act was to oome into torce trom June 1;60, the month 

tolldWlng the termination ot our reaurveyinTestigations. Study 
•' . 

ot the changes that were expected to come about in the operation 

ot the Pancharat subsequently waa tharetora not. possible. 

All the ache1111a, propo.sad under the locaf deYelopment and 
' 

plan project by the Panchayat at MithbaT in 1;54-55 and earlier 
> • 

ware round to hsve been completed by the time ot resurYey. It 

had also carried out the oonatruotion ot.the rirat·section or 

an all-weather road connecting the approech road with the coastal 

tlshermen locality to the extreme weat ot the Tillage. This 

road waa proposed by the Panoharat aa a local development 

project in 1Q55. 

A major undertaking ot the ~anchayat had bean the construe-
' 

tlon ot a tull-tladged maternity hospital, during the t1Te years. 
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The scheme originated with an enlightened ao~ial worker Who ••• 

posted at Mithbav by ·the Xahatrakulotpanna Karatha SamaJ, the 
• 

social organisation or the Maratha oommunlty 1n the region and 

tunctionlng at Bombay. He came to sta7 at UlthbaY ln 19~~. We 

shall brietly narrate the ettorta done by the rea1danta aa well 
' 

as the ¥anohayat to gat a public dispensary tor Mlthbay betore 
' ~ . . 

going into the details ot the schema ot the maternity ho_apltal. 
. -

During the ,ear 1949-50, a ~ino!inad Congressman. 

employed in the high school at MithbaY, madeLdatermined ettort 

to secure a mobile dlspenaar7 tor the Tillage. The whole or the 

low-lying region in Which KlthbaY was altuatad, had long been 
. t-
teeling the abaanoe ot oompet;nt and speedy medioa_l taoi11t1ea. 

There wera·about halt a dozen medical man practising mad1o1ne ln 

thls region but they were considered too taw especially on account 
L . 

ot the dlrtloult t?rrain and lack ot transport taoil1t1ea, rough 

and seasonally lnaooeaalble roads end aoattera4 habitatlona.

Tha sooially-incllned teacher tlnal17 managed to secure a 

mobile dlapenaary van aa a donation trom the All India Women's 

Couno11. The van however operated tlttUllJ on aooount ot the . 
dearth or ~ualitiad doctors and·taohntoallJ ettlolant drivers. 

The main oauae or dlaoont1nuatlon ot-theae madloal taoil1-

tiea, however, waa tba non-aaltautrlolenoy ot the aobema. Attar 

initially tlnancing the expenses ot ~he unit, tbe A.I.w. Counoll 

stipulated tbat the scheMe should oolleot at least one-third or 

lts annual expenditure. The aeoratary-in-oharga ot the opera

tiona ot.the van and the attached doctor, prepared a schema 

t011ards this and by doubling the nominal charges tor medicine 

tlxed earlier and by creating an annual membership ot those 
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reoeiYing benet'ita t'ro11 the mobile dispenaal'f. The scheme 

howeyer neYer got into operation owing to certain domestic d1t't'1-
, 

oultles or the aecretarr which disabled him tro11 moving t'rom 

house to house tor ·enrolling membership under the new scheme. 

The doctor attached to the mobile dispenssrr also lett MithbaY 

tor a new job. The mobile d1apensarr had been operated t'or a 
' 

period ot'· about three Jl&ra with intermittent .lapaea. 

In 1GS3-S4, the Pancharat placed bet'ore tbe District Looal 

Board, en urgent r~queat to start a public dispensarr at KithbeY. 

It assured tbl authorities ot rentt'ree premises in the new Pancha

rat building to house the dispenser,. The proposal was to aub

aequentlJ conTert the 41spenaarr 1nto a hospital or ten beds with 

a qualified U.B.B.s. doctor in attendance •. ·The authorities had 

accepted the proposal in pr1nolple and the matter waa being 

pursued b7 the Pancharat during our aurYeJ. 

The social worker who went to star in lllthbaY ln .1Q5S was . 

. a formal emplo7ee ot' the JC. Y • .Jamaj. He. was highlJ educated and 

had a pent a considerable part ot' his .lite in social service. · on 

hia arriYal ln llithbay, a public meeting was held 1n the temple 

ot' the Tillage deitJ. The meetlngwas sponsored jointlr b7 the 

~anoh&Jat and other responsible residents. 
-tl-.e.. 

Tbe social worker during this address drew,<attention or the 

Tillage towards the lack ot' 11Bn1 ciYic amenitl~s in t.ba Yillesa. 

~e emphasised the need to undertake d~Yelopmental actiYitiea like 

roads, dispensary, co-operat1Te societies, public reading room 

and llbrarr, new and ~r• exten~Te plantations, cold-storage ot 

fish eto. ~e would aat'elJ denote here that a majorltr ot. the 
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auggaationa made by him ware kn?wn to the Ylllagera, though 

mainlJ on an individual laval. Lttawlaa tba vlllagera·alao knew 
' the need to have and the usetulneaa or such aohemaa. ·the meeting 

1mmed1ataly voted tor two proJeota. The tirat was the undertaking 

to construct a maternity hoapltal and tne second, the starting or 

a public reading room and llbrar,r. Two committees were tormed to 

go into the prelim1ner1ea or the achemaa. 

The lloapltal Committee, under tba guidance or the aoctal 

worker, began to propagate the urgent need to have a hoapltal· 1n 

and around Kithbav and managed to ralaa a subsor1pt1on ot Rs.goo 

tor the purpose. The aohema waa later entrusted to the . 
l'anchayat tor two reasons. It was thought, t1ratly, that instead 

ot an ad-hoo oommlt~ee or vlllagera an lnstltutlon like the 

Panohayat waa ln a batter poaltlon to make appeals tor tunda trom 

the public and secondly, the oomL~lttee hoped to get the authori

ties interested ln the project and accept lt aa a local develop• 

ment aohema through the agenoy ot the Panobarat alone. Circum-
·' 

stances aho~ad that the decision or the committee waa a sound 
- ' . 

one aa the Government did accept tbl aohame and gran~e4 a taxtree 

alta tor tha hoapltal and part or the expenditure or the aoheme. 

The aeoond schema, namely that or the publlo reading room 

and the llbra17, waa however oarrlad out bJ the committee ltsalt 

because : (i) the scheme had to be insulated against changes ln 

Panohayat membership and budgeting pollOJ, and (i1) mora porti• 

oularly, aa it had to be handled by the educated element ln the 

vlllaae such aa the school teaoters but who did not aerve on the 

llanohayat. 
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The Panohayat had, during the tlve Jeers between 1;~4-~~ 

and 1;~;-eo, undertaken and brought about measurea other then 

the major development aobemes ·reterred to above. We present. 

below brlat aooounta or all the undertaking& ot tbe PanohaJSt 1n 

a ohronologloal order • 

.w.A. 
1) The Panahayat bulldlng started ln the previous rear 

. waa.completed. The alta. housing a tormer Local Board ~hool, 

was aoqulrad br the Panchayat tor a three-room buildtng tor ita 

own ottioea. 'Xbe new bu11d1ng was built partlr with the usJable 

material ot the old oonstruotlon. The Panohayat had to spend 

~ •• 1200 tor the building tmom ita tunda. · 

ii) Towards the end.ot tbe rear the Panabayat had purchased 

12 rat-traps tor rent-tree use 1n the village. They ware loaned 

out to·tha residents ot the village wi~hout ant dapoalt'and ·ware 

returnable attar tour days at a tlme. According to.the Pancharat 

recorda the rat-traps ware uaed by more than 600 households 

during 19~7 and 19~8. 

lli) The Panchayat had purchased, at a cost or Rs. 17e~ 

ateel bare to construct permanent toundationa tor tuneral biers 
' ' on two cremation grounds, both on the sandy land near the sea. 

19M -
1) The construction. ot the extension ot the main approach 

road ot. the Tillage, trom the temple @1 to the rl'nr-tarry in 

the extreme south ot the. v1Uaga, was undertaken and completed. 

The owners ot the cutt.ilable lands through Ylh10h the road was laid, 

donated the land. Teachers and students ot lllthbaY and the 
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Tillage ~indale lJlng aoroaa th• terr,r were reported to baTe 

donated tbllr labour. The total expenditure on this construc

tion ••• Ra. 7300 1 halt ot which waa borne bJ the Government. 

11) · atnoe earlr 1955 1 the Pancharat bad been requesting 

the ~tate Transport authorities tor allotting an exclusive bus 

on the t1nal 90 mlle-traot or the land route between the Tillage 

and Bombar, trom JColhapur· to l41thbaT, at least during the tirat 

three months or the rainr season. Th~ oo~atal ateamer serv1oea 

between BombaJ and Vengurla were generallJ suspended on acaoWlt 

or heavr aeaa during this season and all passenger trattic trom 

and to Bomber ••• cUverted to the land-route. Til ltolhapur. ' The I 

' 
tratt1c wea l:leaTJ particul.arlt ln the month ot August on account 

or the restlval or Ganesh Chaturthl. .The alngle mall bus trom 

ltolhapur to Devgad could not oarrr all· the paaae~gera with the 

result that the passengers were stranded tor data on end at 

Kol~apur. This bua wea atarted trom luna 1st, 1956, with the 
' 

ooc~encement or the ratnr aeas~n. It had become a regular 

seasonal service aince then. 

iil) Aa part or ita duties towards the nalntenenoe ot 

public health, the Panchayat kept stocks, tor tree distribution, 

patent medicines like quinine tablets. Since 195&, this service 

had been enlarged to include annuallJ a variatr or insectloidea 

like Gammaxlne powder, lba. 10, D.D.T., lba. e,· Ber1Um Carbonate 

tor exterminating rata, lba. 12, end Potaasium Permangnate, lb~·'· 

The Panoharat had llkawiaa maintained a tew ltema ot 

medical equipment such ea a hot-water bag, two enema pots, a 
' dozen thermo~etars and a length or sheet rubber. In 1ge&, a 
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number or items were added to the above. These were two baains, 

two reeding cups, two eye-glasses, a syringe, a bed-pan, two seta 

ot lemon-squeezers end two more hot-water bags. These articles 

were regularlJ and constantly made uae b7 the reaidents. No 

deposl ta were taken. 

lm. 
i) · Mention has been made or the Panchayat supported 

public demand and subsequent aanotlon b7 the authorities to hold 

a aeoond mld-week market at Uithbav. During tba year the proposal 

was put into operation b7 the Pancharat by announcing it.br beat 

or the drum in end around the villages dependent on the week:l7 

market at Klthbav. 

The Panoharat had{ however, not been able to acquire 

the alta ot the present weakl7 market or an1 other suitably 

looated place, ao that 1t oould leY7 a tax on welk:lJ-msrket sellers • . 
No auoh tax was in toroe during the· resurver 7ear. 

11) Till this 7ear, there waa onlr one bus that plied bet

ween Vtthbev and the talUka.plaoe or Devcad. This bus started 

trom _ Devgad tor llithbav ln the evening, sta7ed in the village tor 

the night and lett tor Devgad earlJ next morni~g. For this trip, 

the bus gave prioritr to pas~engers bound tor BombeJ.· Persona 

intending to go to Davgad or to villages on wa7 'lliere therotora 

otten handicapped or held up ln the village. There was a second 

bus but lt carried paaaengera trom Bomber diaembarking·at Devgad 

tor villages on ••1 and to IUthbav. Ita t.iminga were &Jnohronlaed 

with those ot the steamer services. This bus was therefore hlghlJ' 
' -

untruatworthJ. The PanchaJ&t ha¢ been making repeated requests to 
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the transport authorities to run a second regular bus between 

Mithbav and Devgad. · Thia second bus began operating in 1957 and 

the pres3ura was ralie~ad to a great extent •. 

iii) During the fear the region around the village waa 

attected br the influenza epidemic whiCh later came to be called . 
the Asian 'llu'. The Panchayat through ita Health Com~ttee 

invited expert opinion or the medical practioners 1n.the village. 
-

lt sold, aa a reliat measure, A.P.O. tablets au1 AJUrYedio medicine· 

at a nominal prlc•.• 

iv) Late in 1957, the rlUaga came to be linked witll the 

outside world telegraphlcallr. The Panoharat at Ylthbav hed . 
' 

been trring since 1955 to pursuade the Postal and :Talegrpph 
' 

Department to open a branch telegraph ottioe at llithbav. Its . . 

attorta were supported, since the middle ot 195&• br tbe 111thbav 

Gram .S.va Mandel at Bomber. The De..,artmant started a branCh 

telegraph ott ice tor a trial period ot one year. The. trial 

period waa extended by one more year during the reaurver rear. 

1959. 

i) The construction or the maternltr hospital ;building, 

and the attached weu was completed towards the end or the:Jear •. 

The scheme had been accepted br the ~overnment and placed under 
I 

local development project. The Government~ leased, tree ot revenuf4 

alx acres or land and also sanctioned Ra. 6300 as ita part contri

bution towards the expenses. The Panoha7at had to incur some 

expenditure tor la7lng down the approach road to the hospital 

alta. The Panohayat sanctioned Ra. 1500 Crom ita tunda as ita 

ahara 1n the scheme.· The total expenditure wraa Ha •. 251g5,. 
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Ra. 22558 tor the construction ot the hospital building, Ra.lagiS 

tor building the wall and the app1"08Ch road and Rs. 742 tor the 
' 

stone compound around the propert1• lt .ma7 be noted here that 

a large pert ot thiS expenditure was ool~actad throug_h public 

dona tiona. 

ii) Dur~ the aurve7 rear U54-55 the Nithbav Fishing 

and Trading Co-operative Societ7 Ltd., .owned a truck that 

carried trash tish and tlsherwomen to week17 markets and villages 
. . 

around lllthbav. Tile truck was book-owned b7 the Boola ty but waa 

operated b~ a.driver who, also used it tor carrying other types 

ot goods. In order to organise transport tor tresh.t1sh exclu

s1velr, a new oo-operatlye· soc1atr was tormed in 19~. · Th1a . 

aoclet7 took over ~he truck trom the existing sooletJ, p~ohaaad 

a second vehicle and started operating ita tran~port services. 

Due to reasons auoh aa accident and wreckage ot one ot the 

vehicles and absenoe'ot supervisorr personnel, the act1Y1t1aa ot 

the new societJ came tO an end b7 tlle middle ot 1;57. .The t1sher

women aelllng trash tlsh were sreatlJ inconvenienced b7 the 

absenoe or t raneport. The Panchayat, on their behslt, took the 

matter up with the State Transport authorities and pressed a 

request to run an exclusive bus tor the transport ot trash t1sh. 

: In 1Q58, the transport authorities allotted an exclus1Ye bus tor 

thla purpose. Attar a trial run ot about a month between October 

and November, however, the tac111t7 was withdrawn because ot 

absence ot re~lar minimum cuatom,ra. 

1Qf5g -
1) The need to have an all-weather road between the 
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market place and the tiahermen'a localitr to. the extreme west 

ot the village had been telt tor a long time in the village. 

'ihe two localities ware connected by a sort ot a cart-track 
' 

· that wound ita war through rice tielda am. localities. on way. 

During the rainr season t~ tield a were· cultivated and the. 

standing water and the. paddy crop hindered movement. The Panoha

rat had proposed in ita local development plana constructio~ or 

a higher level kutcha road along the sides ot the central hill 

range. The oonat~ctlon ot the tirat part ot the proposed toad' 

was undertaken durill8 10~8 at an • atimatad expenditure ot 
.. 

aa. 4000, one-tourth ot which was borne b7 tba Government. 

According to the schema, halt the work was to be done b7 volun-
. 

tarr donations ot labour by the raaldanta ot the village. As 

this did not come about to the required extent,. the Pancha7at 

had to engage wage labour whlch-lnureased the contribution or 
I • 

the llanohaya t 1n the total budgeted expand it ura. . . ' 
iU One ot the earlier achemea, namelr, ·iha construction 

ot a pucca bridge on the streamlet near the temple ot Vithoba, 

was undertaken and completed during the rear~ Tha·total expen

diture on this item waa' Ra, 16~0, thrae-tourtha ot which was 

done from Panch&Jil t tunda. Though the construction ot the bridge 

was dona bf hlred labour, there ware aome instances ot voluntary 

labour donations • specially tor deming the running water ot the 

atrea~let during the construction ot the bridge. 

The account given above 1nd1c~tea that tbe Panchayat at 

Kithbav kad.bean much mora active during the petlod between 

10~4-5~ and 10~9-60 than the t1ve years prior. A number ot the 
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above achemaa had been davlaad, discussed and placed betora the 

author1t1ea by the Panohayat, itselt evan betore the arrival ot 

the social worker. 

lt la ho•avar a debateable question whether all the . 

schemes would han materialised during auoh a short period but 

tor hla presence in the' village. According to public opinion 

in tha.village, the entire scheme ot the maternity hospital 
' . ,' . . 

(l/ 

owed ita exiatfnce end execution-to his untiring ettorta. It 
. , .. . . ,. 

waa likewise stated that the partormanoa ot the Pancharat, 

detailed above, waa due to his active guidfince and hslp. In · 

the concluding parts ot the report submitted to the people on 

the completion or the hospital building, the Sarpanoh or. the 

Panchara~ stated in unambiguous terms,, on behalt or the llanoha-
. . 

Jat and the people, that the Tillage COUld hardlJ have recorded 

the progress but tor the spirit or service and interest ah~n 

bf the social worker. 

The report mentioned above. listed manr other schemes ot 

public benetlt proposed to be undertaken b7 the Pancharat. ~me 

or these were rather ambltioua ones llta the aohame tor water 

supply by tapa, estimated to o0st Ra. ~.ooo, the schema tor • 

· electricity coating about' Ra. 1~,000, aoqulaitlon or land tor 

plantation tor about Ra. 10,000, market-cum-village theatre tor 

Ra. 25,000, eto. These schemes ware being dlaouased and talked 

about but had not been propoaed'as eithlr looal development or 

plan projects. TheJ however retlaot the experiences, expeota-
. . 

tlons and attitudes or the people ot the village. 

rtnallJ we present percentage distributions ot the lnooma 
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and expenditm-e or the l'anohayat tor the intervening period. 

Table '1.2 gives the pattern ot incomes and tabla '1.3 gives tha, 

pattern ot expenditure. 

- It 1a evident that the receipts ot the Panoharat on - -

various aooounta had to increase 1n order to enable 1t to put·. 

through tha schemes 1t ~d undertaken. lrom Ra~ 3600 1n 1Q~4-

e~ the lnoome rosa Ra. 12760 1n tge7-~8 and tell ott to Rs.4430 
-

during the rear or resurvey. The expenditure likewise rose 

trom ~s. 2~10 in 1g~4~e~ to na. 12760 in 1Qe7-ea and tell ott to 

''•· :54eo during lQ~Q-60. 

Tha.peroentage proportions 1n the two tables are derived 

trom the annual statement a ot the PanOhaJat which were a43uate4 

according to oonvenlenoe. While the report presented bJ the 

~rpanoh states that the oontrlbuttona trom the publlo amounted 

-to more than Ra. 10,000 1 the Panch&yat aooounts treat them as 

loans in the tirat instance. Benoe we tind a low proportion ot 

oontrlbuttona in-tha table 7.2. These were the oontr.lbutlona 

reoelved at the ~lthbav end onlJ. 

Co-operative 3ooletles 
. 

It was observed in the introductory remarks ot this 

chapter that the oommunitr at ~ithbav was divided into various 

\ 

tJpea or groupe and that theaa groups had little social or 

emotional o,oheelon. The T.\llage laclted what we termed as •or:.-· 

neaa' Whicb i' • sense was a prerequisite or co-operative 

errort or •117 tJpa. It ia preaumablJ tor this reason that co

operation started as ·late as 194e in Mlthbav. 

There had been present, alnae the beginning or the cent•rr• 
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a type ot ~o-oparative organisation among the tishlng community 

called the 'Rapan Company', Wherein about 30 persona came to

gether , tor purposes ot lnabore dragnet tiab1ng, end tormed an 

association with well-tormed rules and regulations. The members ' 

contributed jointly tuwards the manufacture and repairs ot the 

tishlng gear end boats, and shared the to-tal earnings~ The 

aasoolation derived ita sanction trom tradition. In the main 

lt waa an oooupstlonal necessity. 

The more tormal type ot co-operation car:l8 to the village 

111l1'11e41etelJ at the end ot the iaoond World War. The reasons 
• 

tor forming the co-operative ware also somewhat dltterant. 

It waa reported that a committee ot rea1denta ran a tair

prloe shop on bahalt ot the Government duriDS the pe:rlod ot the 
. - s . 

War. When food control measure' ware introduced, the Government 

apecitled llcenca-priorltlea. tor conducting ration ahopa. The 

llst was headed bJ the co-op~ratlve society• . The committee ot 

residents at Ylthbay formed into a co-operative societJ pr1ma

r11J' to enable them to start a ratS.on shop·. 

This soolet1, started in 194G, was called the KithbaY 

Croup Yult1-purpose Co-operative ~oletr Ltd. The membership, 

whloh was 27 to begin with, rose to 272 in 19~2-~3, \filleD the 
, 

soolet1 stopped operating because ot losses incurred bJ the 

ration shop and the non-repsrment ot loans advanced bJ the 

~otetr to ita me111bers. 

The aociatr continued to exist in a moribund state during 

the resurvey year also. During the intervening ,ears, the 

aooletr took action agdnst dataultlng members in the metter ot 
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rep'lJment or its loans and collected about belt ot outstanding 

loans. Likewise it won a claim against personal propertr tor 

a sum ot Rs. 48~, due trom ita termer chairman, Who had 

reported17 uae4 the ~ciet7's tunda tor personal benefit • . 
Apart trom the above the societ7 had not undertaken anr 

oth•r usetul aotivit,r. We reproduce below soma ot the important 

· remarlca ot the departmental auditor tor facilitating a oloaer 

view or the situation and attaiia or the aocietJ. 

" ••• The ~ociatr waa placed 1n the •c• olaaa in the 

tlrat rear. From then on it has been/in the •D• ,clan all 

through. The membership reg1ater.ia not properl7 kept nor is 

complete. Thera 1a a belAnce ot Ra. 13~ bJWIJ,ot dividends 

parable. It is not distributed aa ret nor is a list ot members_ 

to whom it ia due 1a attached •. Three out ot the seven members 

ot the llanaglng Committee bave taken loans and the7 are still 
. . 

overdue •. The loans given. b7 the ~oiet7 are not being repaid 
' 

regularly. Extensions or ~he credit period have not been g1 ven 
-

tor admissible reasons. Loans have not been-properlr olaasitled 

aa 'overdu~ debts•, 'doubtt~l debta', 'bad debts', etc. The 

~oolety has not paid interest on.depoaita. Passbooks or in41v1-

4ual members tor reoor41ni loan transa.otiona,, share_ capital 
' 

account, deposita and interest charges atc. are not maintained. 

Heoelpts tor non-member deposita liave not been iuued. The 

~oletr has not prepared ita balance sheet. •••" 

" ••• Tbe onl7 notable actlvltr on the part ot the Socletr 

during audit year end_lng 2~th March t;eo haa been to tile suits 

against outstanding debtors. The ~oletr hea thus msnaged to 

oolleot Ra. 1477. The total loan outstanding on the data la 
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4ta. 1311. Ot this. action has been taken against loans tor 

Ra. 1264 While that on the balance is atiU overdue. Three 

members ot the Managing Committee are among the debtors. Action 

has been taken against two ot these' but not the chairman. All 

the three ere disqus Ut led to serve on· ~he Jlanag1 ng Commit tee · 

aa per bye-law 41. The Society should seek repayment ot their 

dues immediately. The ~ociety· should appoint a new Managing 
I 

Committee end begln atre~h. It ah~ld decide to atop loan 

transactions tlll.the repayment ot ita total dues. The Society 

may undertake dlstrl button ot tertlllzera on a modturii a oat. 

provlalonally ••• " 

" ••• The Society hsa won ita o1a1111· against its tormer 

ohalrnBn. The .:ioolety should get the relevant paperM torthwlth. 

The ex-chairmAn has surrendered~ byway ot aeourlty, lands 

worth the dues. The revenue recorda, however, do not reveal 

any encumbrance on thla property. The ~oiety should get the 
-....: 

recorda regulerlaed ••• • 

" ••• The aociety baa not issued proper reoetpta tor dues 

received. The general neating ot the ~clety .bas not assembled< 

alnoa 1!5.10. U52. Ottica-beare·rs responsible tor this should 

be brought to book. The three members ot the ~naging Committe• 

with loans outstanding against them are dla~ual1t1ed to remain 

as members •••• • 

" ••• The ax-chairmen hsd kept a large par~ ot the 

o:toolet;r' a tunda because ot the absence ot a Postal .;)av1ngs 

Account 1n the name ot the ~oclety 1n the looal post otfioe. The 

~c1ety should sea that the practice is not repeated. A resolu

tion to that etteot should be placed betore the llaDaging Com:Dlttee.!' 
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ln table "·' we present the balance sheets or th:e Society 

as on 30·&-tg5g and 24-3-lg&o. No earlier balance sheets were 

available in the local recorta or the ~ciety during the resurvey 

rear. 'rha tigures have been summarised under broad heads. 

It m8y be seen. that whil~ the liabilltlea have remainad 

almost unattected over the audit period or nine months, the 

assets show a alif!jltlJ improved llquidlty. The. smaU daorease.s 

ln ahara capital and deposita were presumably wl thdrawala on 

account. The tlgu_re or 'loans' lncludea the duea trom the ex-.. 
chairman •ho ha a mortgaged hla property by· way ot aettle!llant. 

The row.trk:a by the auditor and the balance sheets or 

the Joclety presented above give conclusive evidence regarding 
• . • I 

the ~rking or the society. An lntormal lnqulry •ith responsible 

residents ot the villages attributed t~ raiture or the society 

to three reasons. They were : ( 1) the absence in the village 

ot p~oper persona to menage the arta1rs or the society. 'Proper' 

according to them meant persona not ll'JEU'ely competent to run the 

adtu1n1strat1on ot the society but persons who were proud ot · 

their Tlllase and wanted it to make progress. The increasing 

preference tor salaried jobs depleted the Tillage ot qaallried 

and capable r~ung men, lasTing the matters or the village in the 

hands Of those Who had el.tbJr no interest in the. village or.'WhO 

were peat their active age. (11) As a result or the aboTa, those 

ln the village who were entrusted With the •orldllg or the aoolety 
~ . . 

were mero/n~rr 1n their attitude towards the sootety. These 

persons, man1 or them. the 'lett-overs' in the village, were 

ma1nl7 interested in their own wall belng and would eXhibit 
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interest as long as they could derive personal benetits trom 

the aooietr. (iii) The last rea•on, which was also an impor

,ant and justirlable one 1 was the povertr, prevalent to a 

large extent in the village, which prennted the etticient 

tunnlng ot an institution like the society. lt'waa common 

experience in the village, lt was atatad, that people were 

relratant to take loan• and ir they took loons, they round it 
-

-dltricult to repay them at the appointed tlme. Another 

reaaon, not' stat,d explicitlt but an·lmportant_one ell the same, 

·~· presumably the }et~ezfus character or the members 1n 

the Managing Committee. 

The aeoond co-operative society, the ~ithbav lishing 

and Trading Co-operative Society Ltd.,·tbat came. to be ro~ed 

in 'uithbav was or a more hom..Q_genfus ~baraoter unlike the rirst 

one. This was established in luna lg•e, by members or the 

tiahlng community ot Gabita, co~oentrated 1n the coastal lo~a~ 

lity in the extrema weat or the village. The prinolpal objec

tive ln establlahlng thla eoclaty was stated to be the uplltt 

or the tlahing community.- Immediately on ita formation, 

hoWever, we tlnd the society starting a ration shop lite the 

earlier society. 

The society had, as one or ita objectives, Wholesale 

trade in fish caught on the shore at Kithbav. The soolety 

experimented wlth ita ldaaa towards this and by tiratly buying 

and curing tor export tiah on lta own account. It had to 

abandon the attort as it ~aaulted into a loss. Next the 

BOOiety entered, OD behalt Ot lta membera 1 WhiCh Comprised Ot 
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almost the whole or the tishing community or the area, into 

contr~cts wlth Individual tish-dealera tor the exclusive 

rights to buy tiah at a ·predetermined prices caught and ~ 

landed at the Klthbav shore. Atter a 7ear or two, these 

arrangements also tell through. The society atoppe~ ita trad

ing and other dealings ln tlsh sale. 

The society alao ran a ration shop tor a period or 
- . 

three or tour yeara and wound up the enterprise when rood-
' . h-

sraina came to~d,oontrolted. The ration shop ended in a net 

loss to the society. 

The single maJor achievement ot the .. aoclety wes the 

prov1a1on ot cheaper and ctulcker transport tor the sale ot 

trash tiah. The tleherwomen who ware almost exclusively 

engaged ln thla aotlv.ltJ, had to take their chance.1n the 

regular bua services ot the village which were relatively 

scanty or had to cover lons distances on toot. .The society 
I 

procured a motor truck tor provldins ready transport tor carry-

ing the tisherwomen to interior villages and weekly mark:at8 

around Kltbbav. The truck was available at anytime ot the day. 

whenever tlab was landed. lt·could oover a wider area also • 

. The society oberged halt the current rates ot travel tor these 

This arrangement wea round to have bee~ dlaoontlnued et 

the time ot the resurvey lnveatigatlons. It was taken over b7 

a new co-operative apeolally tormed tor the purpose in 19~-~6. 

'l'be reeaona leading .to thla end 1Yere aa tolla~ra. The truck 

procured by the eoclett was book-owned, the seller, e meroliant 
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at Xolhapur ~ho had agreed to sell hla Yehlole• oreatlng·a 

book-depoalt wlth the aoclety. The aoolety entrusted. on a 

contract·baaia. the transport ot tlsh and tlsherwomen to a 

local person, a truok-drlYBr by protesaion. on the condition 

that he gaY& priority to the transport ot tlsh and that he 

kept the Ythlole in proper .Orklng oondltion b7 making repairs 

end replacements wheneYBr neoeasart. Thla person was to p&J 

to the aoclet7 a sum ot as. 1250 and could operate the truck 

tor transport ot.other sooda wheneYar not wanted b7 the societJ. 

The owner·or the truck.wes to be paid thia·aum sa an instalment 

towards the prioa ot the Yehlo1e. The ·society was to bacom~ 

. the complete owner or tbe truck UltlmatelJ• · It appears that 

the contracting operator ot the truck generally neglected the 

Yehlcle, tallad to pe7 hla lnatalmants regularly and tapt 

erratic tlminaa. 

The new co-operatiYe purchased the truck trom the 

aoclety Whe~upon the alngle benetioial act1Yit7 ot the ~aoci•ty 

oame to an end. The aocletJ almost dld nothing.s1noe that 7ear. 

Wa reproduce belaw some ot the more important remarks 

b7 departmental auditors. 

" ••• The melllberahip ot the aocietJ baa declined trom 

1~3 to 91 during the audit period (13~10~1g~5 to 20-10-1956). 

The batenoe sheet ot the soo1etJ is not prepared ••• The 

aooietJ did not undertake an7 aot1v1t7 during the re~erenoe 

period, except that lt has decided to aell the truck· ••• The 

conditions ot sale hAve not been proper17 l.sld down ••• The7 

have not been properly observed ••• The sale deed has not been 

prepared. The aoolety haa not sought »ermlaaion ot the depart

ment tor selling the truck ••• " 
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" ••• The a hare capital ot the aoo1etj 1a deollnlng. 

The aooiety retunded Ra. 1800 aea1nat aharea during the audit 
' . 

period. The Managing Committee and the members wish the 

· society to be continued. The society did not call the annual 

general meeting in 1g55 •• · •. " 

" ••• The aha're capital ot the ac)olet1 is test deolln-

1ng. The aooiety refunded ahsrea worth Ra. 800 during the 
. . 

audit period ( 21-10-1g5e to l5-12-1g57) ••• The members. however 

want to oontinue.the society .••• The motor truck aooount ahowa 

a loaa ot Ra. 7~20. No depreciation haa been charged s~nce 

its purchase ••• It waa·atipulated that the truck be aold by 
.3~ . 

auction ••• ;r haa however been sold directly." 

In Table 7.5 we present the balance sheets ot the 

society at various polnta ot time. Th~ two aigniticant occu

rrences during the period between .the surveys were the gradual 

taU in the ahara capital ot the aoolety and the disappearance 

ot the ownership ot the tNok trom the aooiety• a records •. The 

aoolety had tailed ln all t~· three undertakings namely trad

ing, ration shop and transport. 

The causes ot tailure •ere not very dlrterent trom 

those ot the teilure ot the MithbaY Group Multi-purpose Co

operative .:)oolety. Principally· theJ •ere the absence or able 

personnel and the inab111tJ to join toroea tor a common causa. 
' . 

The fishing aooletr exlilblted some ale;na or reaurrac

tlon dur1~ the resurvey year. The aooiatr appointed a new 

aeoreter1, a young ~n aduoflted upto matrloul.ation and having 

a good deal ot zeal ond ideas. Be had started a tlour mill 
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at the tisharmen'a looalitJ, hed undertaken-extensive garden

ing and plantation around his house in the locatltJ, had re

claimed land tor thla purpose and hila kept a gooda truck opera-
\ 

tlng ~etween Bomba7 and Bangalore under the supervision ot 

hls brother. 

As noted elsewhere 1n th!a report, the local tishi.ng 

oommunit7 had been teaUng the atrain ot the diaproportionatel7 . . 
-

large 1norease in the price or looel hemp, the material with 

whloh rishlng ne.)a were made. · ~hlle as members the7 had to. 

contribute their share or·net-pieoea to the Rapan organ1sa-
. ' . 

tiona inspita or the price-rise, the 'normal' .annual rapalra 

and replacements ot individual nets had. to be torenone. The 

new aecretarr went to Bomba7 with a Tiew to ease the atlortage 

ot J&rn and brought "ith him n71on 7arn worth Rs •. 1500 ~· an 

experimental measure, ln lanua17 1Q60. lour months later he 

imported another quota ot rarn, worth Ra.4CO when he tou.o1 

that he could persuade tlshermen to give this JSrn trial and 

could sell the ~ole ot his tirat quota. He got this yarn 

through tba Bombay State J'iahlng Co-operative Union at a ·aub

aldiaed rata. The nylon yarn -was bel~ used tor the tiner 

type ot mesh, oooupying the central pDrtion or .the nat. L1ke

w1aa he brought ny~on tiShlng Una along with ~ishlng hooks 

trom Bombay tor sale to the members or the aoolety at a prloa 

Which waa tltty par oant cheaper than the market price ·at 

Davgad. 

The aot1 v1 tle s or the new secretary are dtacrlbed ln 

detail in order to demonstrate the 'need ot interested personnel 
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. tor the working or an7 co•oporative organisation at a place 

lite Mithbav. 

The third co-operative ettort which waa started and 

abandoned during the tin intervening 7eara alao demonstrated 

thla absence ot capable persona, 1n the village. This aQcietJ, 
. . 
called the Mithbav-Devgad Joint 118bing .co-operative ~oclatJ 

Ltd., waa established in the year. lQ~~. Ita objectln waa 

speclt1oall7 stated to be the taklng over fishing transport 

trora the local t1ahln& aoolatJ Which waa unable to manege lt 

proparlJ. The motor truck was baing operated by somebod7 not 

interested ln either the sooletJ or the communlt7. Tbe.new 

soo~et7 wanted to take over the tlshlng transport and run lt 

more smoothly and attlciantlt. The soclat7 hacl'J~Je~mbers trom 

Devgad, who ware presumably invited to beoome members because 

ot. a probable lack or enthusiasm on the pert or the local · 

tlshlng·oom~unltJ and/or thalr tinancial inabllity to beoome 

.members. The ahara capital ot. the. aoclatJ was contributed b7 

a limited group ot twent7 or twent7tive parsons onl7~ 
I 

The aooiet7 waa aaid to have made a spectacular. start 
~ 

b7 purchasing a halt-ton vahiCJla to begin with an;_acqulring the 

truck belonging to the existing t1sh1ng sooiet7 within three 

months. It was also reported that some ot the ·inspired members 

came on leave trom Bomba7 to work tor the aoc1et,. 

The society beg~n trensport1ng tiah and tisharwooen ln , 

November 1;5e. The transport was regular during the next 

eight months till June 1;~&. The transport appears to have 
, 

been suspended during the fishing season ot that year oommeno1ng' 
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in the month ot October. It waa restarted in .lebruarr 1g57 

end attar a brier run ot about tive days stopped suddenlr ow1ns 
' 

to an acoldent to the smaller (halt-ton) vehicle killing tour 

persona. The truck had become unworkable tor a long time 
I 

already. 

In this case egain 1 local opinion attributed the cause 

ot the tailure ot the societr to the non-availab111tr· ot 

personnel 1 either administrative like the seo~etary or teohnl

oal like drivers-and cleaners. The second major reason~ 

appears to be the top-heavr nature ot lts costsr The sooietr· 

employed two drivers at Ra. 80 and eo and two oleanera ~t 1ta.50 

per cleaner tor running it8 vehicles. 

In addition to the share capital the societ7 raised 
' . . 

mon~7 ~7 getting deposita trom its members and also ralsi~g 

·loans trom them. 
~ 

'With this moner the society puro_hased lta 
' • ' # 

vehicles •. The entire _business was in loss trom the beginning.·. 

The truck and the halt-ton vehicle were dis,Posed ott later. 

No raoorda were available in t.bB v~llega during the 

time ot our resurvey except a tew acoo~t books. The society• ~ 

accounts did not appear to have been submitted tor departmental 

audit. There were no audit statements available. It was not 

possible to know when or how the society waa wound up. 

Local opinion, however, carried an impression that the· 

entire thing was • traud and the work ot an adventurer. The 
/ 

enthusiasm shown initially, the limitedness or ita membership, 
' the wey in whloh the. society raised its'tlnancea and tinall7 

the perfunctoriness ot ita operations indeed go strengthen 
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such an lmpreaalon. 'blla thla impression need not be taken 

into oonalderation to~ the purpose ot our atudy 1 it cannot be 

denied that the local tiahlng oommunitr haa lost ita one meana 
' -

ot qulok transport and that 1t would nee~ a good deal ot 

persuasion tor undertaking such an aotiTity ln the near future. . . 



Chap te!" vtn 
. THE PEOPLE 

The two lnvestlgatlons or Mlthbav rete!"red to two a1tua• 

tlons, one 1n 195'lt-5'S' and the otha!" ln 195'9-60. The ac:counta 

c1van ln the torego1ng chapte!"a veN malnlf or an aggregative 

nature, compa!"lng aggngatlve data over the pe!"lod or t1ve . . . 

Je&!"S. The dlscusa1on denoted some Ot the maJO!" to!"C88 or 

change such aa demog!"aphlc changes, the d1spropo!"tlonate rise 
~ 

ln the coat or living and mlg!"atlon. 

the compa!"lson or the conc!"ete and tbel"erore measu!"able . . . 

aggregates such as the !m.man reaou~ea, land holdings, Invest-
-

menta etc. gave certain Indications or change, o!" absence 

thereor, that had come about 1n _the village. Since the two 

studies were eaaentiall7 .. ot static condltio~s, a comparison 

ot the aggregates would onl7 denote the areas where some 

change mlght have occurred, hS=OhlJ imp1~1RC ~am!WQ:Jh-! 

these areas had to be turthe!" probed into to!" uncovering the 

to!"cea at work. -

Aa denoted earlier ve had two maJor dltticult1ea 1n thla · 
~t-. . . 

regard. Flrat17, thet au!"Ye7 vas or a pilot nature and dld 

not attempt to take an 1nventoey at the tam1l7 level. tbe 

second dlttic:ulty vas the size or the village 1taelt vhlch 

made lt dlttlcult to undertake a house-to-house case atud7 

programme. 

In Chapter Y aa also 1n some pl&ces ln othe!" chapters 

ve have presented case study data bearing upon the d7namlca 
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or the village. It is however 1'elt that tbey reveal veey 

little or the day-to-da7. behaviour or the Individuals in the 

village or the tactors that arrect their declsion-maklng. 

1'hls chapter is planned as an attempt to till in some ot the 

gaps ln this regard. 

T.he chapter gives a cross-sectional perspective or the 

behaviours or the people 1n their own setting. It is malnl7 

or an impresalonistlc nature. The •cases• wre collected b7 
. . 

the 1nvest1gatora during the course or the resurvey investi-

gations, which entailed a great deal or meeting and talk1ng 

with the people or the vlllage. the •cases• are relative to 

the rear or reaurve7 as wll as to the JDental set-up or the 

1nvestlgatora alao. · 

these lmpresaiona, reactions, attltut!es or •eases• are 

presented tn lieu or the attitudes or the residents ~hlch 

ve dld not atter.pt to collect in a rormal schedule tor a 
' 

variet7 or reasons. The inquley regarding attitudes vas 

excluded malnl7 because the investigators cUd not have the 

technical competence necessarr tor such an 1nqu1J7. The 

experience regarding the nature or the responses or .the 

average Indian respondent was also partl7 responsible tor 

ita exclusion. 

As said earlier the chapter seeks to give some case 

·studies providing illustrative indtcatlons regarding the 

behaviour or the people. The tndlvlduala selected vera not 

necesaar117 representative. the second 11m1tat1on was that 
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the atuc11ea vera not •complete• in themselves. 1'he7 attempt 

to abov certain aspects or bebavtour that were conslde:rec! 

relevant at the time. 1'hird.17 the7 are mlzed ~ character 

in that while aome 7ield a little historical 1ntormation, 

others give an attitude or opinion. Some or these are studiea 

ot econom1c ertorts undertaken bi some ot the persona or the 

village. 

1'he chapter is broadl7 divided into tour sections, the 

tirst three be~rtng on the economic, socio-economic and the 

social behav10Qr respe~tivel7. these categories are again 

arbitrary and 11&7 be round to overlap 1n some instances. · 

The last section attempts a summing up as regarda the pattern 

or behaviour or the individual and the communi cy, on the 

basis or the preceding ones. 31- ~~ ~ ., II...· ~~·~ 
.ue/ • ..._ ~ I~ .z...."j_,., • 
Section One 

1) During the aurve7 7ear or 195\-5'5", one or the residents 

"Was toa.nd to be experimenting vl th the Japanese method ot 

padd7 cultivation. It should be mentioned that he vaa a 

commerce grad'.1a te or. the Bo~ba7 Universi t7 and had held a . 
regular aalariate lob berore lmlgratlng to M1thbav tor under-

taking cultlvatton. 

He had been cul tlvatlng padd7 b7 the Japanese method 

tor two 7ears and had reported encouraging resul ta. He had 

also reported that he had been consulted b7 other interested 

cultivators or the village ln the matter or manuring, usage 

or improved aeada, etc. nulng the surve7 year he had sold 
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tlve maunds ot lrnpro,ed seed grown on his farm 1n the previous 

7esr. Be had visited the agricultural e.xperiJDental tarm at 

Fonda where results ot experiments ln paddJ cultivation were 

available. 

De had kept a poul t17 tara 1nclud1ng a '-'hlte Leghorn for 

breedln& purposes. According to hf.m the region vaa better 

suited tor grovtng orchard crops wlth coconuts, betel nuts, 

mangoes and cashew nuts. 

WE abould.. also mention here the tact that he_· had. to 

endllre certaln ridicule trom sou ot the residents or the 

-Ylllage. Be was branded a tool tor leaving a secure salar1ate 

~ob and taking up cultivation. Sociall7, he was observed to 

be isolated. 

He could have been one or the important carriers or 

change had he persisted in the .occupation. turing the resurve7 

1nveat1gat1ons however he vas round to have lett cu.l.tlvatlon 

and emigrated to Bomba7 tor a Job. Inqu.iriea within the village 

shoved that the 1mmedta te cause or hta vt thdrawal from the 

occupation was hla lnabilit7 to pa7 the instalment or a tagav1 

loan he had secured tor constructlna a well. It was reported _ 

that he was unable to sell his padd7 tor a better price tn ihe 

village. A threat ot foreclosure b7 the village talatbi, lt 

vas reported, torced hla to dispose ott hia produce at avai

lable prlcea ln the village and abandon cultlvatlon altogether 

ln disgust. 

11) During the aurve7 7ear1 &- alllca mine waa betng operated 
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atter an 1n1 tlal closure tn the previous 7ear. The mtne, though 

techntcall7 owned b7 a Bombay glass manufacturer, vas the 

result or the ettorts ot a local person. The Bombq marmtac• 

turer could sattsr, the atatutor7 Obllcattona or shoving a 

cred1 t or oM l&kb or rupees and was ctven the permtaaton to 

operate the mines. The local entrepreneur supentsed the work 

as a paid manager. 

According to this person, the rate allowed by the Bomba7 

manufacturer vas IIUch less than the market price or a111ca. Be 

however could 110t do anJth1ng in the matter aa the m81lllracturer 

vas the deJure operator ot the m1ne. · 

The mine was worked ror a period or seven to elght months 

durinc the dl')' season. It emplo)'ed a labour compliment ot about 

5'0 labourers, halt or whoa vere temalea, emplOJed mainly tor 

car:r)'ing headloada ot unearthed slllca. 

Tbe total estimated production or the mine vas worth 

Rs.16,ooo, or six per- cent or the total ph)'alcal production or 

the vlllage. 

the mine was the second instance 1nd1cat1ve or probable 

change or an economic nature; It gave dr)r-aeaaon emploJHnt to 

about 5'0 persons and on the basta or the report or the 11111nager, 

ve expected a probable rise 1n production, providing a larcer 

quantum emplo)'ment at the ttme or our reau:rve7. 

It vas however tound that the mine had been closed. The 

local manager had em1gra ted to Bomba7 tor a Job. The 1mmedla te 

cause tor abandoning the venture vas the stoppage or pa7J11ent b7 
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the Bomba7 manufacturer, on supplies received. the manager 

had alread7 Incurred shop-credits on behalf or and ln part 

pa)'Dlent to the labourers. The disagreement betveen the 

manacer and the Bomba7 manufacturer was probabl7 regarding the 
~....t;

rates. It was also llkel7 that· the local manager iiQQ44 have 

contacted other bu7ers tor a better price, a thing he was not 

entitled to do technicalll'• 1'he stoppage or paJIIlent b7 the 

Bomba7 manufacturer vas presumabl7 onl7 a consequence. 

111) At the ll\stance or the local manacer or the alllca mlnes 

stationed at Mlthbav, an attempt to get the sanction tor a 

scheme tor erecting a pucca bund to prevent the tidal lia tera 

trom Inundating a cultivable area abou~ 76 acres 1n slze, wa• 

made 1n earl7 19~6. The attected area was ln the immediate 

neighbourhood ot the creek and vas being·progresaive17 aub

merged b7 the tides or the sea. · A aul table bund would vl th

hold the tides and enable normal cultivation or the area. 

It appears that the mine IDI112ager bad certain pulls at 

the collector's orrice at Ratnaglrl. He got the scheme 

eumlned b7 the autborl ties and a Departmental overseer vas 

sent to the village to make prellmtnar,v inspection and esti

mates. the Government also vertrted the vllllngneaa or tbe 

realdents towards the scheme. 

'l'he Revenue Departltent thereafter prepared a acheJDe to · 

undertake the conatmctlon of' the bund. The coats of' conatntc• 

tlon were estimated at Rs.7620. these vera to be contributed, 

to the extent or ltO per cent, b7 the State Oovemment, 5"0 per 
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cent b7 the owner cultivators and 10 per cent b7 the tenant 

cultivators ot land in tba area. This meant that the culti

vators ot land in the area had to contribute Rs.4692 towards 

the construction or the bund. The scheme was sanctioned b7 

the Oovernment under the Bomba7 lharlandll Act. 

The newa or the leYJ, however, appeared to have attected 
• 

the cultivators concerned especlall7 those whose tielda were 
-

turthest troll dancer, adversel7· The Mamalatdar or the. taluka, 

received a aamber or appllcationa·trom the owner cUltivators 

and tenant cultivators or the attected area requesting h1.JD to 

cat the schema withdrawn. the appllcatlona expllcitl7 stated 

that the land ln question w.a not at all att'ected b7 tides and 

1n tact 7lelded a double crop ot padd7 eveey 7ear. 1bis wa a 

total alarepresentatlon or tacts. 1'he7 aleo stated that the 

tlelda 1n the area were recularl7 cul tlvated and that the· 

cultivators did not think that there vaa any necesatcy or con

structing the bund. The Government dropped the scheme torth• . 

with. 

1'he apparent cause tor the agitation to get the scheme 

cancelled waa reported to be the lev.r, proposed b7 the Govern

met, tor the purpose. It vas hOwever held, b7 some ot the 

residents, that a leV7 or Rs.62 per acre, waa not much or a 

burden tor the attected cultivators, eapectall7 tr the amall

neaa or the alze or lnd1vldual cultivated holdings and the 

recelpta or regular remittances vere taken Into conalderatlon. 

Some or the persona, wbo had 81lpported the acheu:e 1n1tlal-

17 and had later .1o1ned ln the request to get 1 t cancelled, 
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appeared to be cenu1Del7 sorr7 tor thair actions and the 

withdrawal or the scheme. 

the paaaage or ttme and the vtdenlnc or tbe mouth of' the 

creek seemed to have made them revise their earlier reactiona 

to the proposed bund. Tbe7 reported that the area was more 

regularly being inundated by t1des1 and cul ttvatlon or the. 

f'lelda in the area had to be stopped more f'requently. Accord

ing to them the7 had lost a ceod opportunity and the_y were not 

sure the lamd '!Ould ever be cOnstructed agatn since the widen

ing ot the mouth or the creek wuld entail a mcb greater 

expenditure on construction, two or three times the origtnall7 

estimated t1gure~ 

iv) In 1SS'7, a carpenter rrom Mithbav acquired a secondhand 

5' H.P. diesel engine Vhlch waa 111nc ln a broken condltlon 

with a person outa1de the village who later became a relative 

by marriage. the carpenter assured ua that he had never 

intended to get an engine to start a mechanical saw. The 

acquisition waa rortultoua. The carpenter, who was an excep

tionally skilled person and knew all t7pea of' repair work, had 

acquired lt at a nominal price of' Ba.JOO, had repaired it 

himself' and f'itted 1 t vtth 18 inch circular saw. The aav waa 

put Into operatton 1n 1S5'8-5'91 the 7ear prior to the resurvey. 

the machanlcal saw bad been a d1at1Dct technoloclcal 

improvement. the owner reported that 1t waa used onl7 tor the 

purposes of' the vork taken by h1• and not tor undertaktnc 

regular vood-aawlnc work, vhlch was generall7 belnc done b7 
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teams ot voodsav7ers v1 th the halp ot ._ blge blade-sav.s. the 

woodaav7ers howver reported that the carpenter undertook to 

do the tiner types ot saving wood at a rate al1ghtl7 lover 
-11.J'l-

thaDJ...charged b7 them. 1he competition had attected them 

adversel7 and had. reduced their work to telllng ot trees and 

saving them into bigger boulders \lhich were later transported 

to the mechanical saw tor t'Urther tiner. saving. 1he extent 

ot work appropriated b7 the mechanical aav however could not 

be eatl•atad. .. 

Some ot the carpenters- also reported that the7 hired the 

mechanical sav tor cettlng their material· cut into planks etc. 

This vas done tor a charge. ~ owner· carpenter however 

reported that ha undertook to accommodate hls 'brother

carpenters' at the time or their need and dld not reall7 earn 

anything b7 va7 ot hl re charges~. Be only charged tor the tuel 

used. 

the aav had been an obvious· improvement in_the ett1c1enc7 

or the carpenters, 1n that he could secure orders to manufacture 

300•\00 packing crates tor exporting mangoes. Formerl7 their 

mannracture had to be distributed over all the available 

carpenters 1n the village. 

It m&J be zentloned here that the mechanical aav could 

be run onl7 b:r that carpenter because he could attend to the 

old engine ever;rtlme it stopped or broke down. Others were 

not read7 even to entertain the idea or getting mechanical aavs 

tor themselves aa, according to them, lt involved constant 
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attendance and expenditure b7 tta7 or repairs and replacements. 

the7 also thought that the viilage could not make use or 

another mechanical aav. 

v) A person vho started aa a textile worker at Bombay and 

who had subsequently lett the Job tor starting an ~dependent 

business or purchasing and selling looms, started a small , 

weaving establishment at Mithbav in 1S'$').~ According· to hla -1 
the establishment vas dela7ed b7 a'bol.lt three 7eara on account 

ot the dela;r ill getting loan troa the State Government. He 

had applied tor a loan or Re.JOOO three 7eara earlier and had 

been auccesatul in getting halt the amount sanctioned. De was 

unable to produce a auret;r tor the other halt. 

·The weaving establishment had tour pedal•looms and was . 

run tor a perlod or about a )fear vlth the help or a paid 

weayer and an apprentice. The.establishment ho~ever had to be 

closed because. the o~er vas otherwise engaged ln hls business 

at Bomba;r. There was no supervlalon or the establishment 1n 

the village and the salaries or the weaver and the apprentice 

tell In arrears resulting 1n their abandoning their work and 

leaving the village. 

The establishment produced Panchaa, a sort ot un~ersized 

dhotl local17 worn, and aareea. While the week.l7 1118rket at 

Mlthbav absorbed onl7 a traction ot-the production, the bulk 

had to be sold at Kankavll, an Interior market place, tort7 

atlea ~ the southwest ot Mlthbav. Though the pro~cer was 

able to sell his goods, the sales were alov because or the 
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absence or rebate, which waa given on cloth p~oduced by co-
-

operative soc1etiea only. 

1be ower tried to start lt again ln 195'8. The establish• 

ment ran tor about a month ln that ~ar and had to be closed 

again because ot similar tlP• or ditticultlea. 7be owner waa 

engaged 1n his business at Bozbq. the looma were worked tit

tull7 and the work was tinally stopped. The operator tell ill 
-

and then lett _the village tor Bombay. 

The establishment continued to be closed tn the )'ear or 
resurve)'. 'l'ba owner ho,.ever vas th.!nking or restarting it. Be 

was going to convert the pedal-looms into poverlooma. the 

conversion, which necessitated the purchase or a 10 H.P. diesel 

engine, wuld naed a ca.pltal ot about Rs.)OOO according to the 

owner. Be had not 7et repaid hls- earlier loan or na.15'00 in 

tull. Be had paid Ra.SS'O ln eleven instalments up-to-date. He 
• 

had been unable to secure a 'working subsld7 1 trom the loan, 

owing to the closure ot tbe unit. 

the ditt1cult1es, according to the ow.Der, were the 

adverse transport conditions and the situation ot the vlllace. 
-A-

the vUlage vas 81\eomer village and dld not otter scope tor 
. . 

disposal or his production, whlcb had to be taken to distant 

centrally located market places. A second teature ot the 

local conditions, according to hlm, vaa the absence or competi

tion. The traders were in the habit or Eelllng goods on credit 

and attempting to recompensate their bad debts b7 quottnc 

hlcher price,. Tbe customer bu71ng on cash vas thus penalised. 
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To these atrticultlea could be added the practice, on the 

part or emlcrant-earners vlsltlng thalr native place, ot mak

ing the purchases or a large part or the tui17 requirement 

o t "'loth at Bomba7 and. bringing 1 t a long vl th them. 
,... 

. t'be owner saw a peculiar advantage 1n hav1nc a weaving 

unit at Mitbbav •. The unlt could serve as a place tor traln• 

lng as a large number or emigrants trom Mlthbav went to Bomba7 

to seek Jobs.ln the textile Mills.· Attar conversion into. 

powerlooms unl~·ba hoped to cat apprentlcea:to operate hls 

looms at a nominal atlpend and thus brlnr down hla costs~ '1'he 

apprentice vould ln turn get hls initial tratnlng and also 

earn a stipend in the village. 

vl) A carter b7 proress1on had opened a te~-shop 1n 1$~ 

with an 1nlt1a1 capital or Bs.100. Since he bad to attend to 

carting, as well as the cultivation or tho.· tamll7 land, be 

had appointed a serv.e.nt at. the tea-shop to attend to the .. 

customers. The . tea-shop ran tor about a )'ear and could hava 

developed into 'good business but tor the servant vbo had to 

be dlcm1ssed tor mlsapproprlattng part or the receipts~ 7ba 

aery:s.nt lett the v111ace atter dlsmlsaal~ · 

the owner hoped to restart the tea-shop in the near 

tuture as the location ot the shop waa cood. The shop vas 

situated in tront or the high school and trainlnc college and 

vaa assured or good custom. the ovner had theretore continued 

to pa7 the rent though the shop had been closed tor more than 

a year. 
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1'he owner waa postponing_ the reopentng or the shop be

cause he waa unable to get a good active man to attend. 

According to him, there vas a dearth o't active, 7oung and 

dependable persona 1n the village as ever.ybod.7 waa 1n a hurry 

to leave the village and get a ~ob at Bombay. :His own occu

pation or carting kept h111 busy and be could not abandon 1t. 

Three or tour 7£ara earlier, he had tried hts hand at 

running a bicycle store 1n tbe village. the store vas mainly 

meant tor children who enJoyed biCJCle•ridlng. 

The bicycle a, t1 ve 1n D'WI:Iber, were acquired trom a 

local crocer who had kept them tor hire prevloualr. Atter the 

store was closed, because or lack or-customers~ the bicycles 

vera sold out to a person or a dlatant village. 

1'he lack or customers waa, according to the owner, due 

to the delapldated condition or the btcyclea. the7 bad to be 

constantl7 repaired and t1tted w1th new parts whlch were not 

available locall7. The roads or M1thbav were·uneven, bad and 

tortuous and people did not htre the vehicles tor =·1onger 

c11atancea. Aa such there was no steaey nov or customers. 

Replacements or purchases or new blc7clea were- therefore an 

uneconoztc propoaltlon. 

Commenttna on hla own proteaaton ot cart1ng1 the ovner 

aald that the proteaslon waa being gradually abandoned be

cause lt vaa cettlnc tncreaaincl7 dlttlcult to ralae capital 

tor renewal or replacement expend1 ture. A.part trom the 

greater lntlltratlon or the truck, the dlttlcultlea ot the 
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· cartera vera that ·tha7 could. not rat18 enoucb .,net to bu7 

bDllocka or undertake ~or repalra or replace the carts. 

!he7 could DOt aet loana aga1Dat p1'011laao17 aotea aa ther 

could do betoN·· Llkevlse the7 cou.ld .aot aall the l'am11T 

land, tor ralslna the Deeded capl tal, •• eaall7 aa tha,y could 

· .tonaerl7 Oil account ot tbl MV leglalatloD vhlcb pre~ante4 

·ncb direct aalea. !be bullock a Manvhlle ·became aged and 

, the cart .,re vom.· Tbe reRl t vaa that a number ot cartera 

abandoD&d the occupat1oD 8lld lett tor emplo,vment at Bollbar. 

·Yll) · !he owner ot one ot the nour-mllla 1D the village vaa 

a JOUDI saD vbo bad atudled upto the utrlculatloa standard 

at .Bomb&¥• Be bad installed the tlour-mUl lp Tallbaldel, the 

veatem-1101t locallt)' oa the sea shore, l~bl tad b7 the 

tlahlq CODIIlDi q ot Gabl ta,. to whlcb he belanpd. 

. . , Be bad beea. elected, 1D the prev1oua )'ear, as the nev 

MCnta17 ot the M!thbaY Flahlnc aad Trading Co-operative 

Soclet:r. Attar aaaualng ottlca he bad been ti'Jlnc to lnltlate 

certain l•pi'Ove&enta. M DOted earlier, the aappl7 ot hemp 

11aad tor •kine neu clvlndled and the price increased to two 

and a btilt tt.es. 2218 ne" secretal7 trled, dllrlng the re

au.ney year, to eue the •1tuat10D b7 pttlnc he. .Boabq1 

aottoD 7&rD ..-ractured b7 10• ot the teztlle 11111• tbere. 

· fhe local tlabanen, vbo believed tba t alll·•de cotton 7&1"11 

could not replace bo-produced he.,-7arn and bad therefore 

been na1at1Dg tt, purchaaecl the relatively cheaper prn to 

repal:r tbelr aets. '1'he nev secretaJ7 bopecl that the 7arD 
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would be accepted as a good material tor manufacturing nev 

net pieces also. 

the. second advantage ot this material, apart trom 1ts 

ava1lab1lity in required quantltles, vas that lt vaa,dtatrl

buted through the Bombay Flshermen'a Co-operative at a mch 

cheaper rate as compared to market prlces. · the local soclety 

also stood to make a prot1t u the purchases ot )'am were 

entitled to a rebate. 

· the nev eecretary also got trom Bombay, tor a fisherman 

at Mithbav, DJlOD 78.rD tor manutacturlng a special central 

net plece to prevent the escape or larger-sized tlah_ trom the 

drag-net. 7he DYlon 7arn vas also to, be used as tishlng-llne 

a a 1 t vas a trong and darable. 

As aald earlier the nev aecretar7 vas an edu.cated young 

man, a matriculate vltb a progressive outlook. Be bad tltted 

a water pump to the nou~m111 engtne tor vaterlng hla 

coconut_ grove. 

For the last two )'ears he had been attempting to brine 

under padd7 cultlvatlon halt an acre ot land that waa sand)' 

and lJing about a hundred 7arda near the creek.· For thls 

purpose he baa been putttnc lnto thla land sediments and 

depoalts trom the bottom ot hls well. Be reported that three 

others were also seen digging up sediments atter seeing hla do 

1t. Mention must also be made here or hla experiment or 

putting drled moss into this land ln order to increase ita 

productlvltJ. Moss 1s supposed to contain phosphates and 
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calcium. 

vlli) A young tailor also running a small aerated-drinks shop . 

dur~ng the dey season vas tound to be ln the process or erect

inc an oven (bhattl) tor baking bread and blscui ta ln 1SS't·5'5'. 

He had started the baker7 1n 195'S and 1t llaa tunctlonlng 
. . 

during the .1•ar or reaurve7 but onl7 tor~ partial purpose. 
. ~ 

For tvo years he bad been thlnkinc or taktng to kkery hc/o-

bread as an experiment. Till then be bad been producing 

blscu1 ta which ..could last in good condl tlon :or e.; month or a 

little more. Bread bovever had to be disposed ott qulckl7 

berore it became stale and uneatable'. The tailor thought 

that there vas a good local ltl&rket tor bread. aa the habl t 

imported trom Bomba7 11re vas gaining ground. 

The problem however vas the ditticult7 or getting persona 

to bavk the bread ln the ditterent localities or MithbaY aa 

well aa in neighbouring villages• Be had engaged several 

)'OWlCSters tor the purpose but the7 had lett the Jobs a1'ter a 

month or tvo. He had orrered Rs.40 per head b7 V&7 or pa7 

but the dtt•ttculty vas, according to him, that the servants 

did not like the work or hawking bread 1n the streets or the 

village. Apart trom being a little bard the Job preaumabl7 

vas considered to be or a lov status. 1he result had been 

that the tallor had stopped baklnc bread and bad restricted 

hlmselr to producing only btscul ts ln hla bake17. 

ix) The principal rellcioua teattval or the village vaa the 
,.-.< .,. '--- '} 

Caneah-cha turthi, ·the anmal worship or the ~. 
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whlcb tell sometime ln Auguat-~eptem'ber. The normal procedure 

was to purchase a cla;y ldol or the delt;y and Instal lt ln the 

house tor some da7a, ranging trom one to eleven. 

the Idola were made b;y hand b;y some or the residents aa 4 

seasonal occupa tlon. Dllrlng the resu rve7 Jear there were ten 

persons preparing the idols. The7 ranged trom the Brahmin to 

the Mahar b7 caste. The total zmmber ot idols was about 600. 

About 100 ot these Idola were prepared tor customers ln 

the nelghbourlnc villages. It was reported that there waa 

qulte a large standing demand trom neighbouring villages be

cause the loca~ crartsmanahlp waa greatl7 appreciated. 

there were ·however two dlttlcul tlea according to the 

ldol makers. The prlnclpal dlrtlcult;y was the transport whlcb 

on &aQJ occasions damaged the Idola. Secondl;y the 1dol•makera 

generall;y worked single·handed vlth the children in the 

locallt7 helping them. 'l'hey reported that production could be 

greatl;y increased lt more expert workers were available. A 

third and perhaps a minor problem vaa the practice on the part 

or the local customers to get the idols on credit or at a 

price lo•er than waa agreed upon earlier. 

x) During the .urvey 7ear, rlce rields near the creek and 

alone the banks or the river tormlng the southern boundar7 ot 

Mithbav, were Inundated vlth Udal water rendering them 

temporarll7 useless tor cultlvatlon due to the deposit ot salt. 

tba bunda along the river bank were also aerlousl7 damaged. 

One ot the cultivators, a Brahmin b7 caste, appealed to 
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the State Government tor tinancial assistance to reconstruct 
' 

the damaged bund protecting hia tields trom the river water. 

According to his estimates, the coat or repairing and 1n some 

places reconstructing the bund was between Rs.Soo to Ra.soo. 
The Government authorities, arter inspecting the a~te, were 

reported to have sanctioned a loan or Ra.15'0, at the rate or 

Rs.5'0 per acre on condition that he undertook the reconstruc

tion or the bund. 1'hia amount vas totally inadequate ror the 

purpose and meant raising or an additional loan tor the rest 

or the estimated expenditure. the cultivator retused the 

loan. 

In the 7ear prior to the resurvey 7ear, the same cul ti-

vator had applied tbr reller tor ·a dltterent reason. Un

uaual17 heaV7 rains 1n tS~ had reaul ted in the rot tine ava7 

ot the paddr seedlings prepared b7 hla tor. transplantation. 

Be vas advbed by the Agricultural Asslstant at Devgad to 

appl7 to the governr.ent tor ttnancial relter. Bia application 

vas referred to the ReYenue Department which lntormed him that 

there was no provision tor such relier but that he could apply 
I . 

tor and get onl7 a tagavl loan. The cultivator dropped the 

matter tbrthvlth. 

tbis aversion to avatl themselves or the tac1llt1es or 

short or 11edlum tena loaM provided b7 the Government was round 

to be ceneral. The vtllage records showed that during the 

auner as vell as the resurvey rear, there were onl7 tvo 

persons who had sought tacavl loans. One or them vas common 
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tor both the polnta or tlme. The people also knew that the 

Government wre advancing medium-term loans, a~ Ra.JO per 

acre, tor encouraging new plantations or coconut and mango. 

The7 were however reluctant to take the loans tor the same 

reaaona tor which the7 dld not take tagavt·loan8. Planta

tions meant valtlng tlll the treea became trult-beartng, lock

Ing up or read7 cash and ultimate repa)'ment or the. loans. 
I 

While aome persona d1d undertake nev plantation or trees, the 

e:datlng treesL vl th the exception or mango plants, -aoere 

cenerall7 neglected barring a little vaterln~ dttrtnc summer. 

1ba trees dld not get a117 ~anure at all':- 1'ha general attitude 

towards plantation waa that 'L'le7 vere not sure 1r the rutl7 

would continue to starln the village 1n tlmea to con·. What

ever errorta were put .1n looking arter the extstlng treea, 

part1cularl7 coconut trees, were put 1n malnl7 trom the point 

or vtev or home-consumption·.. . 
' : 

xl) We had occallon to mention, 1D the case atud7 or the 

carpenters ln Mlthbav tn Cahpter v, that the village could not 

make use or some or the skllla acquired b7 some or them• 

One or the goldamltha ln Ml thbav llkevtse had sent hla 

son to Bomba7 tor apeclallaed tralntnc ln meena work, the art 

ot setting and engraving tn ornaments or patterns ln colour. 

7he son had returned atter completing the 1"our-7eara course. 

The coldamlth totended to keep hla son 1n the village tor 

aestatlng hlm. He, however, reported that hla eon vas cettlnc 

Impatient to leave. the vllla,e as there vas no dellalld tor hla 
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apecta11sed skill. · 

%11) We mention a tev slgnlttcant oplniona and atU tudes 

regardilll the tradtng attuatlon at Mithbav. These were 

collected durlng·lndlvldual intervlew,ttth some ot the traders. 

From the traders• polnt or vlev, the principal atngle 

dlttieult7 appeared to be the lack or capital tor either 

expanding business or starting a nev one. 1'here vera a number 

ot linea which could tlourlsh well at Mithbav but there was 

not enough mone7 to start the businesses. 1'he various llnes 

that \it-ere thoughl·prot1 table ware exclusive med1c1na shops, 

atatloner7 shops~ a hair-cuttlng saloon, a abOe shop, an 

aerated drlnka sbop1 a dalr, and even one or two additional 

grocer, shopa. One or-·the cobblers thoucht that he could &b 

better busf.neas lt he c011ld have capl tal to open a shop ln 
.. . 

the market. One ot tbe bigger grocers thought that a tlrevood 

·depot could be run qulte pror1tabl7 ln the village. 

Next to absence or capt tal, the method ot pu:rchasea, 

namel7 the habit ot bu)'ing on credit appeared t-n be the maJor .. 
dtrriculty. Ever,r trader had to Incur bad debts proportionate 

to the slze or his business. abUe the nature ot incomes, 

month17 aalarlea and remittances, made credit salea a matter 

ot necesalt7 to a major extent, the practice be7ond a llm1t 

lnvariabl7 resulted 1n losses and closures. The case or the 

crocer7 shop that was atarted and also cloaed down during the 

period ot atud7 vas orten cited. the dealer vaa trom Fonda, 

a blg trading and dlstrlbutlng centre lmmedlatel7 below the 
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hllla and ln dlrect dal17 contact vltb the Xolhapur clt7. He 

opened a groceey shop, began to sell on credit in order to 

compete vl tb the eatabll&hed local grocers and in the process. 

incurred huge bacS~debta. Two or three 7eara later he.had to 

close tbe ahop and leave Mitbbav because ot he&Y7 overdaea and 

bad debts. 

the traders were almost unantmoua 1D blaming the practice 
-

ot emlgratlon in the regton. It atteeted their vocation in 

two wal'•• F1rat11 the emtgratlon ot JouDg people meant the 

snatching ava7 ot demand eapeclall7 ot certain cooc1a like . ' . 

cloth, toilet articles etc. Secondl7 the.continuoua contact 

established vitb Bomb&7 re~lted in certain pUrchases being 

made 1n that ctt7 1nvarlabl7 and the demand tor those cooda 

·was totall7 cut ott as tar aa the village vaa ·concerned. Goods 
' . I 

llke cloth, medlclnei, books, atovea, tanc7 artlclea etc. 

were lmporttad b7 emtcra~ts .Ylal t1~ .·the vlllage. 

According to one ot the grocers, the village suttered 

also on·account ot lta peculiar situation. It vas a sort ot 

end•Ylllage without an adequate hinterland .vhtcli it could 
' ' . ,. 

eerve as a d1atribut1nl centre. 1'he regton did not prodl.lce 

111ch tor the market. The village 1 teelt depended on a tued 
i-'". A.":' 

~ ot ettective demand baaed matnl7 on salaries end 

reml ttancea. 'l'he traders had there tore to share the JIIOre or 

leas t1xed quantum ot demand and tt tor a g1ven period a parti

cular trader managed to push ahead tt W&8 alVf178 done b7 eutt• 

lng Into the share. ot o the ra. 
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The stagnant nature or the economy with low .Incomes 

resulted in a large amount or buylng on credit and subsequent 

default. . the trader ~r Mithbav was placed in a pred1ca10ent or 

whlch he could relieve hlmselr only by keeping his prices 
' 

hlgh. He tried to distribute bls losses or bad debta over h1a 

cash sales thus raising the prtca level and the general coat 

or llvlng. 

Section 'l'woa 

1) Sometime in 1959-50, an attempt to.provlde lnduatrlal 

tralnlng ln the production or colr and colr articles 'Was made 

by· the then prlnclpal or the local hlgh school. He succeeded 

in starting a training class vltb the help or the Cottage 

Industries Department ot the. State Government. The. objectives 

in starting the class in the village vera to e.xplolt the colr 

resources or the village ln a more reiiiUDerattve manner and to . 
provide emploJIIent taclllttes t'or the resident people. It ma7 

be mentioned here that coir is a tibre, prepared out or the 
. . . 

outer mak or the cocomt, and out or whlch rope ls made and 

used tor agricultural, bulldlng and other purposes. the sk111 

required vas a simple one, vitb the result that a large number 

ot cultivators mamtactured thelr own requirements or rope. A 

large proportion ot the rav material, the coconut husks, was 

however used as tuel. In the tlrat potnt report, thle propor

tion waa'. estimated at 60 to 70 per cent ot the total. 

The tralntng class 1n1 tlall7 vas conducted b7 one trained 
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instructor. Later an assistant instructor was appointed .. 

there were ten trainees, tour belonging to the Maratha and two 

each to the Brahmin, Bhandari and Gablt castes. A stipend or 
Rs.20 per month was pald b7 the department to each student. · 

Accordln& to local oplnlon, the stipend was the chl~t incentive 

ln seeklng admission to the class •. The second incentive, 

according to local reports, ¥as the posslblllt7 ot .their being 

absorbed b7 the department attar successtul completion ot the 

training course •. 

Atter a 7ear's tra1ntng, onl7 one student vas reported 

to have attempted to utilize his training tor the purpose tor 

which lt ,.,as meant, namel7 better ut111zatlon or coir b7 

manutacture or rope and mats-. He trie4 tor about a year and 

lett the vllla·ge tor a: Job at Bomba7• Another student wu 

reported to have been absorbed b7 the department• 1'he rell'.&ln

illl eight did nel ther cet Jobs 1n ths department nor did the7 

tey to put their training to practical use. 

The training class ran tor a Je&r, and vas closed 1n the 

next 7ear as none sought admiselon. 

11) The gah&trakulotpanna Maratha SamaJ which runa the h1ch 

school at M1thbav had acquired alx aeres or land at the root or 

the central hill rnnce rroa the Government tor Ra.15'00/-. the 

land vas meant tor crovinc rteld crops and plantations. 

the. SamaJ had round that admlaalons to the high school 

were dlmtntshlng, 1n particular ovtng to the vlthdraval or the 

_Xonkan Ma.ratha SCholarshlpa, b7 the State department on the 
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grounds ot secularism. About 7; to 80 per cent or the student• 

ot the hlgh achool used to get the benetita or tbeae scholar

ships. the SamaJ devised a scheme under vhlch deaerY1ng· 

students, who vera unable to pay the tultlon teea ot the high 

school could be admitted on condition that they put ln soma 

work ln the tlelds and plantations acquired b7 the SamaJ. Th8 
,s..t.....r,.( 

~He lnatructlon waa to be 1D return tor the labour so put tn. 

'1'he land had been temporarily entrusted to soma local 

cultlvatlng tamlllea tor c_learlng, developing and making lt 

tit tor cultivation. These tamilles ~ra to cultivate the 

land tor a perlod or three )'ears initially 1n return tor what

ever the7 could reap thereby. Cultivation by stp.denta waa · 

expaeted to commence b7 the year 1S5'7 or 1S5'8. · 

The land vaa atlll belng cultivated b7 the cultlvattng 

tamlllea during the resurvey )'ear, 1S5'S-6o, the reason betn& 

that the land had not started producing a normal 7leld and . 

required soma more cultlvatlon and development. 

1'h• reason tor postponing the taking over ot the cultl• 

vatton bT-the hlgh school students, ~•• presumably the modlti• 

cation ln the educational poUc7 or the State Government •. · 

Durlng the period between the two eurve7s the. Education Depart• 

ment announced that all those students, the tncome or ~hoae 
.90'0 

parents vas less than Rs.ta!l per annum, would be ellglble tor 

tree eeconda17 education upto the Secondaey School Certltlcata 

examination level. thls declaration aeems to have removed the 

causa tor vhlch the scheme vaa devised b7 the SamaJ. 
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iil) Reterence haa been made, in Section .two or Chapter III, 

to the ro~tton or a local development committee b7 the 

nortn-~ester.n locality ot the Katwan divided into the vllla,es, 

Mlthbav and Xunakeshwar. One ot the obJectives or .rormlnc the 

committee vas the construction or a pucca bridge over the 

small stream that separated the two villages as well as the 

two parts or the latwan locality. 

the two non-Cablt dragnet (Rapan) organisations or the 

Mlthbav-Iatvan locallt7 carried out their tlahlng operations 
. . 

on the shore adJoining the village lunakeshwar. there were 

other aapecta or aoc1o-econom1c contact between the two-parts 

or the local! t7. A pucca bridge over the stream was there tore 

a necessit.J. the exlatlng bridge was partly an earthen dam 

erected b7 the residents ot the two parts or the local! t7 

every 7ear at the end or the monsoon ratna. During the monsoons 

flood water washed the dam awa7 rendering transport dittlcult·! 

the committee had decided to unde~take the construction 

and bad printed receipt books tor acknowledging donations and 

contributions. the estimated expenditure was Rs,2000/- which 

was to be matnl7 raised b7 llipoatnc ·a compulsoey leV7 on the 

resident households and their emiirant earners~ 1'he committee 

vas also going to seek some t1n&nc1al as1lstance trom the 

Mlthbav Pancha7at and the Taluka Development Coa:mtttee at 

Devgad. 

We have also indicated the succeaatul ertorta, made b7 

the above committee, tn bringing about an amalgamation ot the 
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two schoola in the two parts or the locality. 

We had noted, in tha tirat point report that all the 

achool-bulld1nca 1n M1thbav had been bullt by the reatdenta bf 

ralalnc tunda throug~ levies and contributions, the maJor pro• 

port~ona or which came trom the emlerant-earnera a~ Bombay. 

We bad also round tha.t except tor the repairs or the principal 

pr1mar,y school, the monsoon repairs or all the schools were 
-

financed and undertaken by the reatdent households or the 

respective localities surrounding the schools, 

In the context ot the above, we record an ettort made bf. 

some persona in the village towards helping the students. the 

ettort haa however ralled totally. 

Sometime during 1S~7, .a scheme to collect at a house•to• 

house leveJ, pad~ or other donations ln kind or cash tor help• 

ing the poor students or the village waa undertaken, reportedly 

at the instance or the social worker stationed at M1thbav by 

the t.M.Sama3. %he scheme waa unanimously approved. 

A small committee consisting some or the leading rea1denta 
' 

or the villaee moved rrom houee to house collectlnc pad~ dona• 

tlona. It was reported that the public response was encourag• 

lnc enough and the committee could collect 8 to 10 mounds or 

paddy valued between Rs.12; to Ra.1~0. the social. worker waa 

lat•r called away tor other work and the work or distributing 

the proceed• to poor end deaervinc atudentl wa1 entrusted to 

another person. It was reported that a large part or the dona• 

ted paddy wae m1aappropr1ate~ by thta person and the atudenta 
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virtually received no asalatance'trom the 1cheme except a rev 

slate•, pencils, and book•• the acheme reaulted into a scandal 

and had therefore to be dropped next year. 

iv) AD immigrant returning to the· vlllace attar retirement 

had used a part or hl• gratuity money tor purchasing 10 gunthaa 

ot cultivable land. He was about 60 years old. Both his aona 

~ere employed at Bombay and were staying there with their 

tamUiea. 

The purchase waa more ot a tultilment or personll desire 

than an economic investment. He vas not sure whether any or 

hia chlldren would return to the village and cultivate the · 

land attar his death. He had bought the land as a matter or 

hia own conviction to the atrect that cultivation vas the only 

secure occupation and that land alone would stand hlm in times 

or need. 

v) We now indicate some or the attitudes, opinions and 

reactions or 1ome or the realdent people concerning their own 

aoclo•economic behaviour. 

It wal reported that tlll recently, as late aa the decade 

or rortiea, there waa a reluctance on the part or the emigrants 

to accept the Job or a peon, whlch was considered or a low 

order. The average emigrant WI vUlinc to become a textlle 

labourer or a port-trust worker. Work or a technical nature 

such aa drivinr a bua, working at a lathe or 1n a press va1 not 

cona1dered low. our investigator corroborated thla oplnton. 

He round that the reetdent v1te or an emigrant read1l7 reported 
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that her husband. lias ln the ap1nn1ng or weaving department ot 

a textile mill or a bua con~ctor or a postman or a pollee 

constable, while ahe hesitated to report that her husband was 

a peon. Generally she tried to evade the question by protess• 

inc ignorance and in a number or cases our investigator tound 

that the emigrant earner in queat1on waa a peon. 

A second charaoteriattc, reported as well as observed, 

was the preference given to ~oba liVing quick C&lh returns. 

Carpenters and bullders reported that the7 were not sure of' 
. ' 

getttna labour while undertaking contractual vork because those 

vho could aaalat would desert them tor ~obs rteldlng quicker 

caah returns. In 195\·5'5', the manager or the local a111ca 
'' 

mines had reported that hie labourers, who were paid on a 

monthly basta, otten tailed to report tor work £t the7 managed 

to get work which vaa pald immediately 1n caah.. Tbia preference 

could be attributed,among othera,to the poverty or the lov 
~J.. 

level of' liv1ngLmlght have made them preter work tor immediate 

caeh, aa 1t would enable them to bur badl7 needed provleiona 

tor the day. 

According to soma of' the experienced people ln the 

village this preference tor cash and the coneumptton practices 

had a mtual bearing on one another. Whlle our data regarding 

conswmption cannot be used to demonstrate the validttr.o~ the 

reported practice, it vas nevertheless reported that excepting 

the more 1stead,y-going 1 people inclucUng the Brahmins and some 

or. the ,alarlatea, there waa neither orderline·sa nor reatraint 
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in the type or things consumed by the reat ot the tamiliea in 

the village. An income tn'caah, either earned in labour work 

in the vlllace or received aa a remittance, would be spent in 

getting better qual1t1 provisions, such aa chicken, better 

variet1 or tiab etc. In contrast the Brahmins were.admired tor 

their caretul outlay on household itema1 buying some ot the 

necesaltiea in bulk when the prices were the lowest and'drylng 
-· 

and processing them at home tor a year'• planned consumption. 

vi) One or tho two crocery sbopa in the coaatal locality or 

Tambaldeg1 inhabited by the tlshing caate ot Gabita, was round 

to be· in dlrticul ttea 1n 195'9 and 1$60. The total turnover tor 

the year prior to the resurvey year was ·reported to have 

dwindled to about one-tittb or ita size in 1S~S'S'·· 

The shopkeeper held the tenancy rights ot a centrally 

located piece or land which was annually used by the realdenta 

tor celebrating the teatlval ot Bam Saptaha, when tor a period 

ot seven days the idols ot the deities Vlttbal and Rukmlni were 

worshipped with continuous singing or devotional songs.· 'the 

celebration generally concluded wt th a drama-performance put · 

up by the realdenta. 

In 1S5'71 the committee organising the celebrations 

decided to purchaae th& piece or land. there was a proposed 

plan to construct a semlfpermanent hall tor conducting the 

celebrations. The grocer however had the priority or the rtght 

ot purchaalng the land. It waa reported that he retused to 

part with h1a claim. The committee appealed to the court ot 
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law and ln the aut t 1 t was proved that the shopkeeper had not 

cultivated the land tor a number or years. Hie right to purchase 

the land was therefore waived by the court and the committee 

waa allowed to purchase the land in ~eation. The committee 

did so tbrthwith. 

The incident, however, led to the social and economlo 

boycott or the grocer who had gone against the wish or the 

community inltlally. It was reported that the ramily and the 

shop were virtually isolated tbr over a year. During the re

survey year, however, the boycott had become leas rigorous. 

But the alta or the turnover continued to be amall. 

vil) There was no change 1n the aystem·or Baluta, under which 

certain or the v11lage service• were performed tor an annual 

payment in klnd. Interviews with the Balutedara, the persona 

rendering the servicea, indicated that the system has, it any

thing, deteriorated. 

the principal Balutedar ln Mithbav, waa the carpenter. 

Implement holding being small, the practice waa to get the 

repalra done by payment or cash instead or kind. lbe cost or 

routine repalra varied between Ra.O.~O to Rs.2 and the cultl• 

vators aa well aa the carpenters preferred the work be done 

againat cash payments only. An additional reason was the tact, 

also disclosed ln the tirat point survey, that the local pro

duction or paddy was much less than the consumption requirements. 

The cultivators were therefore reluctant to part -with it. 

the village had no blacksmith. The blacksmith that 
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worked at Mlthbav belonged to a vlllace called ItnJwade, about 

el&bt mlles awa7 trom Mlthbav. He attended Mlthbav tor two or 

three da7s ln a week and worked strtctl7 tor cash. 

the village llkewlae had no.tradltlonal barber. It was 

reported that barbers tro• nearb7 vlllaces operated.at Mitbbav, 

aome or them tor annual klnd-pa)'ment 1n some caaea·. Our tai"ID 

bualneaa data tor nine cul tlvatora reveals that one cultivator 

pald baluta to the barber at harvest tlme1 ·duriD& both the 

points or time •.. 'l'beae instances lf81"8 however individUal 

arrangements onl71 there being, aa noted above, no traditional 

barber 1n the village. 

!here were in addltlon the temple-aerv1ce Balutedara, the 

Cur~v, the Ghadl, the PuJari and the Davlle the tirat three 

vera entrusted vith worahip or various deities while the rourth 

had to keep the temple or the village deit7 clean and help in 

the wrshlp. .Ul these claimed Baluta rights b7 tracU tton. 

Except tbe Ourav,--there waa onl7 one Ourav tam117 1n the 

vlllage.--the others exercised their right b7 rotation. In each 

onl7 one tamil7 held ottice tor a 7ear. 1he local arrangement · 

waa that, Instead or all the tour ot them co1nc to all the cul tl• 

vatora or the vlllage tor cetttng tha Baluta, the village vaa · 

divided Into .tour units, called Valrala locall71 each vakkal 

belnc aa81gned to one ot the tour Balutedara tor the ~luta par 

ment. 

All the above tour Balutedara had reported, at the tilDe 

ot the aurw71 that· the Baluta dues due to them were being 
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procreaslvel;y denl*d• The reasons advanced b7 the Balutedars 

were increased education, increaalnc contact with Bomba7 as 

well as the small and liml ted production ot padd)r, 1olbich cot . 

fUrther divided vl~ tam11J•aeparat1ons. According to. them 

the a;ystem bad deteriorated fUrther alnce the aurve7 Jear ot 

19~-S'S'. The7 indicated that the s;yatem vas adbered to b7 the 

older generation onl7 and would ceaaf' to exist vithln one or · 

two generations vhen the present set ot old persons vanllhaa 

Sec tlon Three a 

In thla section ve attempt to denote certain aspects and 

impreaalona ot the religious and aoclal behaviour ot the 

reatdenta. 

'!'here were three public vlllace delties at MlthbaY which 

vere respected and worshipped b7 all the people. In addition 

there were three privatelJ owned temples, constructed either b7 

indlvlduals or the members belonging to a tamil7 croup. Apart 
(M.~) 

, trom the above alx, three ot the aajor Manka.riL tamilt-groups bad 
. . 

thelr own places ot vorshtp •. 

The village as a whole used to celebrate certain annual 

teatlvals ot the three village delttea about ~ 7ears ago. It 

appears that ln that 7ear there vera some differences ot op1n1on 
.&t 

recard1ng ce~taln rights ot precedence among the Mankari tami• 

lies and the testlvals vere suspended. Attempts were reported 

to have been made to resuscitate the teatlvala once in 1939 and 

ln 1SS'O. the7 vera 1n essence atteEpta to bring together all 
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the diverse elements or the v1llace, but had tailed. While the 

earlier d1tterencea continued to extat, it vas telt that 

increased emigration had it~ etrect or destro7lng, on the part 

or the )"'unger generation in pal't1cular1 the attachment towards 

the religious tradtttona and rltuala or the villages. ,It vas 

also aald that emigration took ava7 trom the village the )"'unger 

element on whose enthusiasm such teattvala depended to a larce 

extent tor their success. 

k 1nc1dent, whtch baa a bear1Dg on the tensions between 

some or the Mankarl ·ramtllea, had occurrec1 1n 1S5'1, that is,· 

during the period between the two atudlas. lt appears that a 

person belongtnc to one ot the t1ve Mankari tas1lies and vbo 

vas reported to be men tall7 111, vas seen v1s1 t1ng the temple ot 

the Goddess Ca,Jbal, one or the three village deities, situated 

on the western outskirts ot the village and tactng the sea. 
-~ ,.,....,_ 

Later the ~[idol ot the codeless wu round to bave been 

shattered to ptecea. 

The households belon,lnc t~ the particular Mankari tamilJ

group, tearing the wrath ot the goddess, assembled together tor 

t1nd1ng out a va7 to appease the de1t7 and resolved to replace 

the ldol v1th a nav one. Tbalr .dec1a1on vas also ratified b7 

thelr emigrant-earners vorklng and ate7lnc ln BombeJ and else-
,., fl-.,(. + """' . 

where. It appears thatLabout Ra.15'00 we.m collected b7 va7 ot 

donations and contrlblltlona tro• among the untta or the tam11J

group and an ldol ot wlte marble vaa ordered trom Dalht. 

l'hen the ldol vas delivered, some 15'0 persona belonging to 
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the ramil7•croup went troa Bomba7 to MlthbaY to participate 

ln the installation ceremoD7• AD elaborate ritual had been 

planned and preparations ttere ID&de. 1'he ldol waa to be 

installed b7 the head or the ramil7 croup. 

1'he installation however dld not take place. It na 

aaid that accord1n& ,to tradition the aenlor-moat Mankar1 _. 

tam117 croup had the priYllege to perfOrm tha lnatallatlon_ 

ceremo117 or &n7 Ylllace del t7. Member-ramlllea ot thla · ramll7 

croup had lntormed the other ramllrcroup about these rlghta. 

The other rull;r croup ttaa howeyer ot the opinion that atnce 

the lc!ol had been damaged b7 one or tbelr household, lt -· 

their ovn dut;r to !natal the nett idol •. 1be dlaaentlng senior 

tamll;r-croup approached the Mamlatdar vlth a request to ata7 

the lnatallatlon proceedtnga till the privllecea ~re decided 

b7 the court or lav. The Mamlatdar despatched a pollee part7 

to atop the ceremon7 and to take the ldol lnto·cuatoq. 

Dl.lrlnc the reaurve7 Jear tbe temple or the co4deaa GaJbal 

vaa without lta idol. 

Regarding lndlYldual religloua behaviour 1 t vaa stated 

that people continued to keep thelr truat 1n and. to worship 

God. Aa an evidence lt waa reported that a maJor1t7 ot the 

emigrant-earners, on •-short Ylalts to the vlllace pald a vtalt 
p..:...~ 

to the temple or the(Ylllace.delt;r lmmedlatel7 atter_arrlYal 

and on the eve or thelr departure trOIIl the Ylllage. Llkevlse 

eft17 nevlJ-marrled bride and croo• had to Ylalt the temple 

bamedia tel7 atte r the marrlace. 
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The abo~ mq not be indicative ot ~taith or otherwise 

but the acceptance or a traditional ritual. There was evidence 

to show that the people, at least the resident component or 

the population, continued to place their trust ln the village 

deltlea. The priest or one or the temples reported an income 

or Ba.200 rqr undertaking to Invoke the oplnlon or the delt7 

b7 a ritual. Lltevlsa there were also some persona who were 

supposed to becolll8 poaaeased b7 supernatural powers on nev 

moon daya. 'fhe-ae persona wre consulted b7 ma117 ln dirticul• 

tlea llke sickness, lltlgatton, etc. 

An lncldent evldenclng thla t:Nat 1n the village delt7 

vas reported. It appears that the residents be&an to suspect .. 
one or the vomen or their locallt71 or vltc~ratt. The voman 

. 
belonged to Malvan and vas marr~ed to an emlgrant-ear.n~r 

belonging to Mithbav. She ata7ed alone with her children. The 

locallt7 imposed an almost total aoclal boycott on t~ tamll7. 

1'he woman cot her husband to vlalt the village end look ·into 

the matter. He vent to Mithbav and challenged the localit7 

to prove their euaplclon. The 111atter vaa taken to the temple 

ot the principal village delt7 b7 common consent. the op1n1on 

ot the deity waa Invoked and upon the delt7's assurance that 

the woman waa not a v1 tch, the bo7cott was vt thdravn. 

Aa referred to earlier, the prlnclpal rellgloua teat1Yal 

ot the Ylllace vaa the celebration ot the Oaneah Chaturth1 1 

occurring 1n August-September. Cla7 Idola or the delty were . 
brought home and worshipped tor an aver6ge ~orlod or tive days. 
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the emigrant earners, who v1s1ted Mtthbav more or less regular-

17, generall7 vlslted lt tor thls teatlval. It should be 

mentioned that thla testtval vas a purel7 1ndlvtdu&l tam11J 

celebration.· 

T.he village bad three commun1t7 celebratlona.durlng the 

7ear. All these were Nam-Saptahas,, or the seven-da7 worship 

or the deltlea Vltthal and ftakmlnt. the prlnclpal ot these 

vaa held at the Yttthal temple ln the centrall7 located toea• 

llt7 or Waghoba Wadl sometime ln the 110nth or Asbadba or Jul7. 

The next one was celebrated by the Bhandari group sometl~r.-e 1n 

December-Januaey, ln the locallt7 called Bhandarwadl to the 

eaat or the maln approach road. The th1rd vas celebrated ln 

Februaey-)f'.arch b7 the Oablts at Tambaldeg, the· rtshermen loca-

11t7 near the aea. 

1'be Ram-Saptaha celebrations were mainly social occastona.

People gathered 1n the pendal ·where the Idola or tba two 

deltles were installed. the people 1n charge or management 

1nv1ted .BhaJan groupe~ that ls small groups who recularly met 

tor reltgloua prayers and devotional songs, trom nearby village 

tor the occasion. The Saptaha cenmoniea were generall7 con

cluded vlth a drama perrormnce and a modest dinner to the 

active participants. 

Regarding social behaviour, we shall lndtcate certain 

traits whtch were observed b7 the Investigators and which might 

provlcSe some clues aa reprda the proclivl ty towards change. 

Aa we have stated elsewhere 1n thls report (vlde Chapter YII) 
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the village commu.nl ty was composed or a 11111ber ot croups whose 

atti~das1 interests, and aspirations dlrtered creatl7• These 

croups COllld not be ldentitled categoricall;r, as slgniricant 

proportion or the families tell into more than one classit,rinc 

criteria such as caste, occupation, localit11 education, 

domicile and tha like. It ~as llkevlae not possible. to attri• 

bute a detinite·characteristic to an7 particular group. 

One ot the general eharacter1st1cs vas that there vas a 

cood deal ot isolation and the resultant formal behaviour 

between dltterent croups. Each croup, however composed, exlst• 

ed with otmre vltbout intertertnc into their attain. this A.soC.:... 

leola ted behaviour vas an outcome ot the independence ot the 

1nd1v1dual tamlltea, who, beinc thrown on thelr own-limited 

resources bad to race tbelr own problems. We have seen that 

emigration ru more 01' le.sa the onl7' aolutlon. 

ln this process, however, consideration or caste and 

locali t)" were ot primaey importance. We have noted in the 

·chapter on migration that those vho held responsible Jobs or 

could weild 1ntluence at·Bomba7 had helped relatives as well 

as neighbourers 1n gettlq einplo,yment at Bomba7. There vere 

.certalZKother instances or caste ·att1nit7 also. A couple or 

tailors as vall as a number_ot makers or cla7 idols reported 

that almost all their business patronage vas provided by people 

onlr ot thelr ca1te. 

'l'he Gablts and tbe Mahars vera the two, more cloael7 

held• caste-croups· 1n the villace. 1'he former lived a little 
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away trom the resldentlal local1Ues or the vtllace and vere 

presumabl7 held tocether by the hazards or their occupation 

common to all. The Mahara were tile untouchables, tbe poorest 

caste-group ln the village and comparatlvel7 the least educat• 

ed. Tto a larce extant the7 were enga&ed 1n ~&ricultural and 

other labour wrk. 

~'hlle the Gablta, vho ata)'ed aeparatel7, had .leaa occa

sion to get Involved vlth other caste-groups, the Jl.ahara, 

thou&h they also lived aeparatel71 bad to come tnto contact 

vl th all the dltrerent castes~ frtUNII~blJ becauaa or the 

tolerance bred b7 ec!ucatlon and contact vlth Bomba7, the· 

v111age t..-ated Ula Mahars much 8101'8 hUmanel7 than elsevbere. 

tbe Mahar member or the Pancba7at was observe~ io participate 

1n the Pancha7at meeting ltke all others and vaa not ••crept• 

ad. The village could also aecept l~r pr1mal'7 teachers. In 

their turn the Mah&r dld not appear to claim tbe patronace or 
an7 one caste or tamlly. 

Du.rlnc the 7ear ot resurve71 the conversion or the )'..ahara 

Into 5avboudhaa took place. 7he Mahara lnvlted some proalnent 

residents, the social worker~ the pr1nc1pal or the tra1n1nc 

collece and others, to attend the ceremoey'. A convert 

Euddhlat prlett bad gone to the village to ott1c1ate at the 

ceremon7 and tnltlate tho Mahara into the new religion. While 

some ot the members claimed that the enUre ttabar COIImiWli t7 

had accepted the nev reUclon, it vaa observed that qalte a 

alcntttcant eectlon had not. The c11stidents belonged to the 
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blg,ar or the two construction groups 1n the village. !he 

Mal'.ars were the trad1t1onal dnua beaters ot the village . 
0 • 

daley and on the day ot the ceremo117, lt waa reported that, 

the dissentlr.g group recorded tbelr protest towarda the con

version by beatlng the dru11a louder and tor a longer time.:· 

Conversations held later vltb soma ot the leacU.nc 

members revealed that the7 had agreed to gat them.aelvas con

verted on account ot the pressure that was exerted on· them b7 

outsiders. the7 were aware that the circumstances ot the 
~ ~~ . 
~ in the tbillta:n, and 1n particular 1n M1thbav, were 

quite dit'terent c.nd that the7 dld not have.to aurtar at the 

banda ot the eaate Blndua. All t.'le r..ahar tamillea reported 

Mahar as thelr caate even attar the conversion. 

the tolerance, 1nd1Yldual1sm and the sp1rlt ·or coexist

ence were apparent17 an 1nev1table outcome ot the hardahlpa 

the7 had to race ln making a llvlng 1n a village with scant 
-I-

resources, ·the atncl• croptpadd7t and absence or other emploJ-

ment opportunities. Lttewlae the7 resulted rrom the 11Y1DI 

hablta Imported from Eomba7 b7 returning eEtgranta. 

The characterlatlc pre8umabl7 e:iplatz:a ln par~ the c1r

cusatancea that led to the cancellattozrr the Iharland .Bwld:

lng Schemes •. tha vlllalera had co-operated ln community under 

taklnga such as the school bulldlngs, the mater.nlt7 boapltal, 

the read1nc room 1 etc. In the Iharland Scheme, however, lt 

was a matter that concerned onl~ a rev 1nd1v1dual tas111es. 

'l'he scheme could have ma ter1allnd only tr everyone concerned 
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were prepared to pa7 the leY7. Some ramilies, some 1nd1v1- · 

duals had apparentl7 had thought that it was not worth their 

while, thls resulting into the withdrawal ot the whole • 

scheme. 

the absence ot classes or class behaviour ln the village 

~uld also be attributed to thls attitude• We tlnd that the 

tamllles that tell into the income class above Ra.2000 per 

annum were those or either teachers or traders, that 1s1 per

sona cenerall7 not beloD&ing to the village proper. There 

vu no hlgh concentration or resources and maJoriQ' rell in 

the Income croup below Ra.1~00. The second reason, aa stated 

earlier, was the c1t7 habtta that were ·imported lnto ~he 
4Se c.&.-.( 

village vh1eh made tor the rormal, detached, tndlvlduallstl~ 

behaviour on the part or the indlviduala and ramlllea. We 

hard17 observed an7bod7 being sub•aerwtent in hts atUtude 

towarda otbara except or course the eldera and the educated. 
~sr . 

. we have noted thatL the principal torce ot change had 

been the practice ot alcratlon. Apart 1"rooa removing the 

eligible earners trom the working torce ot the village and tn 

return caustnc the quantUII ot remittances to increase, the 

practice also brought about chances 1wh1ch were not qul te 

apparent. the prlnelpal change tn th18 context is the adop

tion, to an Increased extent, oturban habits or va7a ot 

llvlng. 

Some or the urban traits have alread7 been noted. We 

have seen that at the reaurve7 polnt or tt~~~e, a larger number 
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ot students vera at tending schools. In particular the number 

ot older students ln hlgher standards had Increased. In the 

matter or consumption ve have seen that a large proportion, 

12 per cent ot the total expendltrue, vas expended on the 

habl t or drlnklnc tea. 1'he large Increases tn the acqulsl tlon 

ot durable consumer goods llke stoves, vrlat-vatches and tlme

plecea, satety•razora, torches along vtth loca117 produced 
- . 

articles llke tables and chairs also lndlcat~tba directton 

ln whlch the manner or llvlng has ahltted. 

We have noted ln Chapter YII that there vas no teellnc 

or •oneness' ln the village, that the commnlt7 vas divided 

lnto dttterent types or groups. Mtgratlon or llte ln Bomba7 

was one ot the cauaes that brcn&ht people together at the 

Mlthbav end. lt was natural that emigrants vhlttng the 

nathe village saw one another and torll8d a sort or a croup. 

1'he tam111es having emlgrant~earners at Bomba7 also. c011ld be . 
I.,, 

clasa11'1ed ln a single group wlth ma117 ldentlcal lntereats aDd·~· 

problema •. As evtdence or thta, we ma7 etta the practtce or 

eacorttn:, to and rrom Ml~av, the wives and children or 

other: emigrants, helplnr one another out wlth small temporaJ7 

loana, carr,vtnr articles tor dellver,r, etc. 
6•~ ""--'-

From the tacta stated ln the toregolng paces lt la tried 

here to reconstruct a picture ot the village Mlthbav as a 

village commnntt7. The picture ls, neecUeaa to aa7, a aoclo

loglcal Interpretation. 

tbe prime bases tor a co~lt7 to be so characterized are 
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the territorial lntecrity and community aentiment. In the 

tirat place the people constitmtlng the community ahould 

occupy a common territor7 as the major acene or their actions. 

aapiratlona, and attachlient. Secondly these an 1Dterdepen-

4ent vitb the coiDDiiDltr-aenttment. The co1111DW1lt7 sentiment 

ie three-told ae Maciver baa put it, vis., the ve-t'eellnt, the 

role-feeling, and the dependence teellng, l.e. 'the people 

should bear a sense or belong1nc to the commoDity the 1nd1v1-
' 

dt.lala identltytnc themaelvea vlth the commnlty, tlie reelltlc 

that each 1nd1v1dual nuraea that he baa a part to pla7 ln the 

llte or the C011J111Dit7, and the- teellng. that each 1nd1vldual · 

bears ot h1a 1ntereata and actions belnt intervlned and tied 

up with the others ln the communit7• tbia communit7 sentl• 

ment, the collective eonsclenee, la retnrorced b7 the mecha• 

nical aolidarit7 obtaining 1n the commanit7 b7 division ot 

labour. 

It is to be eeen nov 1D the llcht or these chan.cterl

atlca, bov tar the vlllace Mlthbav eon.torma to the concept ot 

a comnmn1ty. 

Althou£h the village can be conatrued aa a territorial 

laolate tor purposes ot c1el1mitatlon o.r the COID.Illlnit7, lt la 

not an isolated vlll&£8 notvtthatandlng the tact that tt 1a 

situated at the end ot a unlllneal avenu.e o.r tranaport and 

communication. Lack ot selt-8U.t'tlcieney 1n eaonomia subsistence 

haa pushed the labour .rorce or the village into outatde world, 

aolel7 or mainl7 into the economic .rront1era or the urban 

centre Bombay. M1crat1ng out to Bo111ba7 ln search or emplOJ~DeDt 
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opportunities la the prlme ractor in intluencing the lire or 

the Mithbav people. The Mi1ranta tindtng lt dltticult to 

set-up a home in Bomba7 due to accommodation acarci ty and high 

coat or living leave their tamil7 members in the village 

itaelt. 1he major scene or their actions and aspirations 

being tbla removed trom the narrow orbit or ~he vlllage to 

the creat urban centre, the7 bear but little attachment to . 

the village, except the llnk that the7 have with thetr own 

taml17 members.. Their tamll7 members who remaln in. the . . . 

villa&• are aalnl7 women,· minor chlldren, and old· men who 

cannot continue in recular emplo)'ment or have ret~red. Thelr 

subsistence la llllllnly dependent upon the cash remittances 

that they receive trom Bombay trom their eamlnc mell1bera. 

the7 do not, 110at or them, plaJ aey tunctlonal role ln the 

village lite. tbe7 do not rorm a part or the division or 

labour in the village. Their interests thus not belnl tled 

up \lith those or others •• tar aa the dlvlalon or labour in 

the vlllage ls concerned thelr relatlons w1 th the Qthera ln 

the village are tormal and are maintained tor their ind1a

penaab111t7• · the old men, having Fpent most or their llte 

1n Bomb&7 live b7 the memories ot thelr llte there. 1'helr - . 
variegated adulthood experiences are mostl7 associated with 

their ltre ln Bomba7 and thus in the eventnc or their lite 

the7 llve aa though the7 are outsiders 1n the village. Thla 

coupled wl th the norma or tormal bebavlour that they have 

lnblbed trom clty llte baa made them uoclal. 1'he JOUD& 1n 
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the village also grov up into aspirants tor employment in the 

cit;r as the onl;r goal to be attained. These aspirations are 

inbibed and nursed aa a part or their soctalizatlon process. 

~~It or the Villagers thus identity themselves Ylth the llte 

ln the clt;r (Bomba;r), those villagers who have become .aeeesa

tul Domba1111en, ln matters or cash earnings, statue and wealth 

~nd1ces, and behaviour patterns, torm1n& a ':reterence group' 

tor them as a ~del tor emulation. Naturall;r those Yho 

remain or liave. to remain ln the vlllare look upon themselvea 

as tallurea. 1n the stru&cle tor aurvtval, survival ln this· 
'"fi.L 

case belng[securlt;r or a ~ob ln Bomba;r. The vlllagers also 

look upon the11 as tallures. As such the7 grope under the 

complex ot truatratlon and tnrerlorlt;r and bear an attitude 

ot apat~ toYarda the communtt;r and ita attalra around them. 

the;r probabl;r also.tael that an inJustice la done to them b;r 

the societ7, and ln the work opportunltlea available ln.the 

vlllaca casuallr, occaatonall;r, or 8easonall7, ther tr.r to 

make KOOd the loss the7 incurred tn not getting a Job ln 

Tbia ma7 perhaps explalri . the tact that people 'Who 

alt ldle and spend thelr ttme, the vhole da;r, 1ne goaalp 

el_ther refuse to work aa casual ·porters against a small 'but 

reasonable cash pa111ent or demand exhorbltant p&7Jrlellt. 

the ceographlcal isolate or the village Mlthbav there

tore appears to have lost al,cnltieance aa the terrltol'7 ot a 

'co11!111111ltt;r•, and the communlt7 sentiment, ve-reellng, role

teeltng, and. dependenee-reellng 1 or the villagers &N not 

associated vtth the village. The Instrumental roreea ror the 
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lite and behaviour or the villagers are exogenous 1D the sense 

that the7 emanate trom and are related to outalde altuatlon. 

the behaviour patterns or the v111agera 1 at least a 11&3orlt7 

or them1 cannot be understood or explained ln relation to the 

aocio•economlc context or the village but has to be vle~ed 

against tbe backcround or the external torcea. 1'be people 1n 

the vlllaga are as lt croomed and supplied to the requirements 

ot the clt7 econom71 and ln return get cash re~arda ln ~aces. 

The vlllage thus tonus a sort or suburb or Bomba7 ·the villagers 

actlDg aa seasonal or lone te!'lll colllllllltera. The social orga

nization tound 1n the vlllage more resembles that or an urban 

trtnge commnl t7. 

It 111a7 not be correct however to aa7 that on no point' 
• 

or social aspect 1n tha llte ot the villagers do their inte-

rests converge. there are certain at tuatlona and stages 

~here the lntereata or two or more persona or ot the village 

are ldentlcal or common. Where the ·tntereats are alike there 

11a7 emerp a competlUon or co-operation, but the latter la 

110re resorted to when the interests are common. Detterina 

one•a economic lot is an urie ~hlch la slallar to one and al1 1 
~ 

thelr success depending upon a~ ot other things. In the 

tirst section ot the rorecolng paces dealinc vtth the economic 

aspect ve see a number ot lndlvldual attempts in betterinc 

thelr economic c:oncUt1ons. Most or thea tailed not because 

ot lack or lnd1v1dual inltlatlve but because or, poss1bl7, 

entrepreneurial mlacalculatlons. When the Interests _clash 

in ~~attars ot social prestige and prtorlt7 ~• have seen how 
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it led to legal suits ending in obvious detriment to the 

co"'lli.Jnlt7 sentiment ensuring trom the 1\laion ot _Interests or 

two reputed tam111ea. It la in the case ot common Interests 

alone ve notlce some klnd ot co-operation formal or Informal. 

One ot such tormal co-operation la cr7atalllsed 1n the Ylllace 

Panc:tlayat, althou&h 1n detalls ot vorklng even here claah or 

lntereata take place, or the general apat~7 ot the_ villagers 

and thel~ aaoclal attitude towards a07 kind or co-operative 

aaaociationa ahowa up. The lahatrakulotpanna Sami1.1 is 

another such instance ot formal co-operation. Here again the 

rallure ot the undertakings mq not be due to lack ot -co

operative spirit, aa lt ia dae to ln opportune pursuits. The 

Interests here are common onl7 to a aectlon ot the people 

demareable on a caate baala, SUch other associations are 

the M1thbav Fishing and Tradtnc Co-operative Soclet7, managed 

b7 the aeemincl7 llll&glnatlve aecretar71 or the G_ablta, and 

the local development committee ot tba people or the north

western locallt7 or the Xatwan, divided Into two vlllage•' 

Mlthbav and .lunakeabwar. In the .hhtoey ot_ both these aaso

c1at1ons ve have noticed that the co-operative ertorta have 

pald certain dlvldenda. 

Common Interests have glven rlae to spontaneous and 

lntormal aasoclatlona aa well. tbe namasaptahaa held b7 the 
(~) 

people or the centra1Jlocallt7 or Wachoba Wadi, b7 the 

Bhandari group at Bhandarvadl, and b7 the Cabl ta at 1'ambaldec 

are the lndlcea or such spontaneous co-operation although 

baaed on caste. Thus vhlle 1 t brlnga together people or a 
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certain caste it taolatea them trom other•• T.hla informal 

aol1dar1t7 ls so strong that lt goaded the people to bo7cott 

a particular grocer vho was unwilling to release the open 

space centrallT situated tor public use. 

Tba tntormal co-operation la also noticed among the 

tamlllea whose members an emplo7ed in Bomba7. . Relplng one 

another 1n times or need either 1n terms ot cash or klnd, · or 

1n aD7 other W&7 is mttced among these people. 

A major~ handicap tor all these co-operative agencies 

formal or informal that are &Jilbola ot corporate living, is 

the tact that a u.torlt7 or the JOUtha vho are the pillara 

ot aucb associations a. either mtcrate out to Bomba7 or an 

oriented to emploJ11ent in Bomba7 and therefore have lost 

interest ln the local attalra. 

Another handicap, ~t we ma7 ao aa7, is the tact that 

there ia no h1erarch7 or pover1 poll tical or economic. the 

old village econo1117 and the ceremonial hlerarcey vl th the 

Brahmin at the apex end the •untouchables' at the bottom has 

dwindled aa is seen in the f'orecoing pacea 1 but it has not 

been replaced b7 aD7 secular h1erarch7 except the village 

Pancha1at vhlch doea not hold an7 attr&Qtlon f'or the vlllagera. 

On the other hand, the Pancha7at members are ridiculed. The 

vlllage econo117 at present la such that it does not allow or 

baa not allowed concentration or economic power 1n &IJ7 one's 

hands. A large number or ovnera or the village lands are not 

reatdenta or the village. It is pertinent to note also here 
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that llOat or the vlllagera belong to the income croup or 

below Ra.15'00/- per armum. Both in econoJq and. politics the 

village therefore lacks leadership. \bat little leadership 

opera tea doea ao tor a section or them. that, civen leader

ship,the village might embark upon, remarkable Improvements 

la seen trom the record or- the social worker who was tor some 

tlme residing in the village. But ultimately, not. being a 

native or the village, he vas overcome b7 and tell a vlctia 

to the general-apath7 and ridicule or the people and lett the 

Ylllaca. As lt is, the village shows signa or formal co

operative ettorta aucce•dtna lt the7 pa7 quick and sizeable .,..... 
d1vlc1enda. Interest ln quick cash retUrns lstone urban trait 

that ls conspicuous among the Mlthb_aY people. 

In short, lack ot emplopent opportunl tles and secure 

aeana or llvellhoo<l ln the vlllage, mlgratlng out to Domba7 

tor the same, the resultant lack or Interest 1n the v11lage 

llte, and the tallure lt &n7 leading to trustratlon and 

apatey, and the craze tor quick cash returns baa had a cumula

tive errect on the behaviour patterns or the people. Lack ot 

leadership has added to these. 



Chapter IX 

YILLAGE AGGREGATES 

ID thla chapter we present a breakdown or the village 

tncome so aa to examine the broad aggregative sltuatton or 

the village and the changes therein. 
I 

Table 9.~ glvea the eatlmatea or prtmar7 production 

or the vtllage tor the 7t!ar 1"9Slt-5'S and the resurvey year. 

For purposes or comparison the latter are converted at 

constant prices. On the basts or additional Information 

such as the llWDber or dttterent cypes or rrult trees, the 

rate ot new plan.tatlon, we have re-estimated thelr produc

tion tor the year 1SS4-55'. The rate or new plantation prlor 

to that year and the rate or yleld have bee~ taken as 

constant. 

In the case or rteld crops, the estimates are based 

on per acre ;rields as given b7 our tina business data and 

the total area under cultlvatlon aa glven ln the village 

reeords. ~hlle lneomea from cultivation ln the prevloua 

section were net or maJor cultlvat1ons costa auch as labour, 
I 

aeed and JD&nure, the eatima tea 1n the table 9. U are or a 

gross nature converted at harvest prlcea. 

It ma)' be aeen that the total prlmar7 production at 

the resurve:r )'ear, had 'one down b7 about 21 per cent. Pro

duction or silica aand had ceased altogether. the prtnctpal 

changea were. the decline ln the production or padd)' to 70 per 

cent and that or thh to the 56 per cent or the 1SS'lr5S' 
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level. 1hese declines "'ere ln part ottaet b7 increased pro• 

ductlon or cocomt and mango. 

The reasons tor the declines and 1ncreasea have been 

stated. In the case ot paddy, the total area under the crop 

had decltned to 7S per cent on account ot the, 1nundatlon or 

padd7 fields b7 tidal sea water. Added to this, the per 

acre 7ield had undergone a decline ot about 13 per cent, troll 

833 seers to 726 seers an acre. ProdUction ot tlab dwindled 

on account or an overall decline 1n equipment as alread7 

seen. A. e~nd maJor tactor in thle regard was the relative 

uncertatnt7~r the occupation as reflected 1n the occurrence 

ot bad seasons tor three 7eara_ln auccesalon. AB regards 

Increase In production ot cocom.t and ~aango, w had alread7 

seen In Chapter IV, tha~ tresh plantations were being pro-
-

gresalvel7 undertaken. 
").- ' 

Table 9.tl glvea a aectorvlse breakdown ot incomes 

earned 1n the village. All these tncomea are net ot costa 

except those in agriculture, whlch are net ot material lnputa 

on11. Since the7 include coat ot labour also, labour in~omea 

are not shown separatel7 ln ·the table. The incomes 1n agrl• 

culture are 1ncluatve ot reported Income Un 195'9-60) tro11 

garden produce. As stated in the earlier section, these 

are not Included ln the tncome trom agr1cul ture tor the 7ear 

1S~-5s.· Thla tact 1& revealed b7 a llttle detailed anal7sls. 

the total incomes, as reported ln the tamll7 schedule, 

in the years 19~·55' and 19S9-60 (at current prices) were 
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Rs.~,~1,000 and Ra.S,8S,390 respecttvel7. The incomes trom 

agriculture, labour and t1ah1ng taken together, ln these 

totals were Ra.1 ,93,\t.19 and Rs.2,31,~67 respectlvel7. Thua 

la appears that income trom these occupa tiona ln ·19~S-60 · 

waa higher than that in 1954·5'~ b)' a..JS,ott8. · On· the baaia 

ot tana bualnesa data, ve rind that this d1tterence ls ot 
-the order ot Ra.76,6~1. 

A somewhat detailed anal7sia ot the tam1l7 schedUle 

income reportlngs show that the income trom agricultural 

labour and tlshing tor 1954-~~ involves considerable double 

counting and eroaa receipts. Thus Income vas equated to 

eros a crop receipts trom agrlcul ture; no account ot expense 

either ot material or labour was taken. At the same time 

agrlcul tural labour lncomea wre added to this. On the 

other band no account ot tarm 7ard manure, straw etc. vaa 

taken. '1b get at a proper Income it la necesaar)' to add 

such receipts •nd deduct the expenses due to seed, manure, 

labour etc. In the absence or detailed data thla ls not 

eas7. no~ever, we find that the livestock receipts and 

expenaea broadl7 equate one another, leaving an estimate ot 

about Rs.25,000 b)' va7 or other material tnputa like seed, 

manure other than tarm-)'ead etc. It. ma7 llkevlse not be tar 

troll the truth to assume the labour expenses 1n 1SS't-55 to 

be or the same order aa ln 1S5'S-60 (the wage rates had not 

changed). nma 1t the two coats, seed and other manure 

inputs and wages Ra.25,000 and P.a.~5,000 reapectlvel)', are 
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also assumed to be the same tor 1SS't-5'5'1 and therefore 

deducted trom the reported income trom that period, we arrive 

at an income tor 1SS't·5'5' that is more comparable with the 

corresponding figures tor 1S5'S-60. The dltterence between 

the new sets ot income ls now Ra.108,o~. This ls. over 

Ra.J1,lt07 in excess ot the dtrterence arrived at on the 

bads ot rarm buslneaa data. 
, 

this could be due. either to over-reporting ot incomes 

1n the ramil:r schedules in 195'9-6o or under-reporting 1n 

19S't·S'S'. The latter is the more likel:r explanation. Aa 

stated earlier, no account was taken or the income trom · 

cardena (coconut and mango). We have estimated this income , 
tor 1SS't·S'S' to be Ra.J3,802 (vide table 9.U) 1 which tairl;r 

clearl:r accounts tor the dltterence noticed above. 

AD additional evidence in thls regard was the tact that 

whlle none ln the aalariate occupations had reported an:r 

incomes other than their aalartea in 19~·5'5', the:r reported 

inco~tea trOm garden produce, to the extent ot 6 to 7 per 

cent ln 1SS'S•60. Likevlse aa mentioned 1n Section One man:r 

or the tamillea, entirel:r living on re•lttances, reported 

such incomes in 195'9·60 onl:r~ 
:1. ' 

The !ncomea ln table 9.12 are money incomes and lt 112a:r 

be remembered that all primar:r production, has been convert· 

ed at current prices. We bad seen earlier that a large pro

portion ot agricultural produce vas home-consumed, trus 

deprlvln& the producer& ot the rlse 1n market prices. The 
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table &hova the changea in the proportion or cUtterent 

eectoral incomea to the total income earned in the village. 

the distribution ma1 be seen to have been vitiated· on account 

or the converaion noted above. Thua ve ttnd that agricultural 

income amounted to lt7.J per cent 1n 19)9-60. .The absolute 

Increase in value 1n thia case vaa or the extent of' 86 per 

cent. 

In the case of' other sectors, and particular11 in the 

case or procesa1Dg1 trading, other protesalone enc1 the 

aalar1atea 1 the absolute Increase vaa or the orc1er or 11t per 

cent over those 1n 195'4-)$. The abnol'lllal Increase or 33.1t . 
per cent In the case or services vas occasioned because or 

the reporting of' 1ncomea1 such aa tr011 cere1110nlal mualc and 

other rellgloua aervtcea1 In 19$9-60 only. Llkevise increase 

ot about 63 per cent in the laet group had been mainlJ due 

to reporting or certain tn>ea or unearned Incomes like land 

and house renta in 1SSs-60. 

The eincle 1natance ot decrease vaa 1n the case or the 

tlshlng occupation. In the absolute, the tall vaa or the 

extent 16 per cent over the.1S~-SS 1ncomca. •~tle the pro

portions or Incomes tor dif'terent seetora changed1 w t1nd · 

that the ranking remained eubetantially the same except tor 

the alteration or placea b1 the ttshlng and aalariate aectora. 

the changea ln sectoral lncomea vaa accompanied b7 

ch:anc•• 1n the Dllllber or earners 1n each. In Chapter III ve 

had eeen that vhlle the number ot male earnera declined, 
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that ot tamale earners increased on account or the two major 

torces ot change nallel7 the passage ot tlme and the practice. 

ot lldgration. In examining the percentage change in per-
.3 

operator earntncs, civen tn table 9.13, t'•pFQlsFa) we have 

converted the female earners into male earnera according to 

the ratio ot wages earned b7 them. One temale operator 1a 

considered equal to 3/'t ot a !D&le operator. We have used 

th1a :ratio tor all sectors except trading, aalariatea and 

non-productive·categoriea tor obvtoua :reasons. In these three 

sectors temalea have been considered on par witb male ope• 

ratora. 

It ma7 be aeen that 11ib1le the total income increased 
~ 

b7 3S' per cent (vide table 9. f.2), the number or earners also 

increased, b7 6.6 per cent trom 2228.0 to 2375.75 during the 

ttve•7ttar period. Aa a :result, we tind that the Increase in 

the average per operator income was or the extent ot 26.5 per 

cent. 

In absolute terms, the change 1n the average per 

operator income was the largest tor the salarlate croup follow

ed b7 those in the non•productlve group, other proteasions, 

serv1ces, cultivation, etc. Percentage shitta, however, 

indicate that the services group ranked tirst fOllowed b7 

those 1n cult1vatton, other protesa1ona non-productive, sala-
' riates, etc. 

Finally ve attempt setttnc down the accounts or the 

Ylllage as agatnat the reat or the world. the data are part17 
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reported and partl1' estimated and ma)' be taken to reflect 
4 S" 

the broad ranges onl7. 'l'ablea 9. t\ and 9. 1§: give the visible 

imports and exports or the village separatel7 tor- 19~-~~ and 

19~9-60. 

Some or the items Included 1n thla account need be 

explained. We have retained all the ltema estimated in the 

surver report except ror the imports in the weekll' market • . 
lt. quick lnqulr7 ot en average weekl)' market in 195:9-60 showed 

that sales b7 sellers not belonging to the village amounted 

to Ra.79~ clv1ng an annual ~or Ra.~1 13~ or Rs.40,0CO. 

On the baals or the population or the region served b7 the 

Mithbav weekl)' market, we have adjusted t~ls to Ra.20,ooo, 

that la one-halr or the anmal sales, a!l pertaining to the 
~ 

village. For the )'ear 1954-~~. thla ncera is deflated b7 

the increase ln the local cost or living index. 

It ma7 be seen from the tables th4t one ot the important 

items ot exports, name11 a111ca aand, torlll1ng about 20.9 per 

cent or the total exports ot the vlllace, baa disappeared be

cause or the closure ot the a111ca mlnea ln the village. Like

wise one ot the 1mport i tema, namel)' the Imports made bJ 

trading cartmen also dlsapp~ared due to abandontng ot the 

proreaalon b7 a number or cartmen d.urlnl the nve-;rear period. 

Exports ot tlsh declined because ot decre~sed production at 

the second point ot ~lme. We therefore find that while the 

1mporta increased b7 33.2 per cent dUring the tlve 7ear, . 
exports d.ecllned b7 about 11 per cent. As a result the pro-
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portion ot net illlporta increased trom 67.3 to 78.1 per cent. 

In tables 9.~ and 9.~ we ctve, separatal7 tor the 

two potnta ot time, invisible imports and exports or the 

Y1llage. Apart trom the direct items such as remittances 

received and sent, departmental receipts and pa1J118nta etc.· 

the aecoun~ include earn1nca made b7 external agencies such 

as the blacksmith, barbers, masons et~. as well as external 
. ,._. . 

earnings made b74art1sans like sutars, builders, etc •. ,.,...~ 

•lB~ to Mlthbav. These ltema are 110re tn tba nature ot 

notional adJustments and have been estimated on the basta 

ot acant data. Earnings ot barbers, vlaltlng the village 

dally have been calcula tad on the baata or the number or 

adult and non-adult males less the earnings or the resident 

barber. In the case or external house•buildlng services, 

the earntnca have been computed on the basta or proportions 

earned b7 them (vide table ~.19> and. the total value or con

atructlon tor the rear. On the export slde, the external 

earnings ot services or reatdent carpentera and bulldera 

represent proportions reported b7 them. We have also taken 

into account that part ot the borrovtncs made rrom outside 

the village. All other items have been taken t'rom available . 
recorda, revenue, post and telegraph, Ore Pancha)'&t and 

school recorda. Salaries or teachers, primar7 as wall as 

secondaey, and penalona have been taken as reported. Gram 

Paneha7at grants tor 1S59-60 include, apart rrom the usual 

grants, grants tor development purposes also. In addition, 
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ve have adJuated the amount or public donations and loans 

raised tor the construction or the maternit7 hospital tn the 

village. The tables abov the nature or. ad,Just:nenta the 

'Yillage econoq pal. to make to a ttatn a balance as against . 
the external world. It ma1 be seen that remittances received 

tol'lll the principal balancing item. Over the tive-year 

period the proportion ot thi~.item Increased trom ~2.6 to 

55.7 per cent. Other export items such as gran'b-in-ald to 

schools, pensions and Gram Panche7at grants also Increased at 

the latter point ·ot time. the eranta•1n-aid to achoola 

Increased on account or recelpta or tees, ot about 82 per 

cent or htgh school atudenta, .rrom the educational department 

or the State subsequent to 1 ta polic7 o.r glvlnr tree aecon~:Ll"J' 

education to students, the income or whose parents vaa leas 

than Rs.900. As a result or these lnereasea the net 1n'Y1s1• 

ble exporta lncreal!ed .trom ?6.8 per cent 1n 1~~-5S to 81.8 

per cent ln 1~59-60. 

the overall balance or the econom7 can be aeen by com

paring the net vtelble fmporta wt th the net invisible exports. 

We t1nd that the village achieved a earplua at both points 

or time, Ra.28,88o ror 1S~~~ and Rs.~,OS6 ror 15~9-60. 

Aa proportions or the total vlllage Income the net export 

surpluses amounted to 6.lt per cent tor 19~-S'; and 8.2 per 

cent tor 19~s-6o. 

the Ylllage account• above are presented pr1nc1pall7 

tor the sal:e or comparison between the tvo at tuatlons. The 
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data do DOt Include all Items ot lmpor~s or exports as these 

vere not avallable tor the aurve7 year. 

We nov present, tor the reaurve7 Jear, certain addl~ 

tlonal data as regards Imports and proceed to reconcile the 

dttterent estimates ot Income and consumption. 

In Chapter Il1 ve have seen that investments ot varied 

types vera undertaken during ~he rtve years between the tvo 
g 

l>llrveJS• In table 9.ilJ ve give an ttemtaed llat ~t lnveat-

menta undertaken at the second potnt or tlme namely 1S~8.

Stnce a part or these Investment had to be Imported, the 

table also ctvea the Import component ot the Investment under

taken in the ~ar. 

As denoted ln the table, ·some ot the Investments are 

eatlmatea. In the matter or llveatock1 the value represents 

the net or purchases and sales ot cattle tor the year. Thls 

lntormatlon vas collected b)' our general tamllJ schedule. the 

value or ploughs vas calculated on the assumption that the 

average lite ot a plough was rtve 7eara and the average 

Yalue Re.7.~0. One-tlrth or the number ot ploughs reported 

at the resurvey polnt or ttae has been attributed to the 

rererence 7ear. Aa regards the t~.~port component or the lndl• 

vldual17 ovned nets, ve have attributed tvo-thlrda or the 

total value, on the basta or ln~rmatlOD that 1 t represents · 

the value or raw hemp whlcb ls purchuad arut brought to 

Mtthbav trom nearb7 villages. T.he value ot Rapan nota re

presents one-thlrd or the total value or the drag-nets. This 
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1s baaed on the tnroi'!Datton that the net undergoes a complete 
~~ .. e-<.-
~ during a period or three years. Estimates ot 

petromax lamps and other durable artlcl~s ot con8WIIption re

present one-tltth ot the total consumer durables acquired 

· durlng the period under sb.u!J• In the matter or boose- · 

construction and maJor repalra, the value or the Import com

ponent represent the estimated value or tiles Which had to 

be .imported to the village • . 
The list. ot Investment and expenditure ltems listed a . 

1D table 9. tl, hovever, does not exhaust all the transactions 

that occur in a village vla-a-vis. the external vorld.- We 

do not have intormation aa regards the various twea ot 

conSWilptlon goods, llke cloth and me41c1nes tor example, 

that are taken to Mtthbav b7 vtalttng emlcrants. We like

wise do not know the nov ot such articles tro111 Ml thbav b7 

emigrating tamilles. Data are also not available as regards 

·the mone7s or articles brought b7 students vho go to and 

stay 1n Mtthbav tor edu.catlonal purposes. Purchases ot gold 

and stlver ornaments outside as vall as traders• balances 

1D banks outside the village are. also not knovn. One ot the 

maJor items not taken lnto conslderatlon la the Investment 

on breeding, l.e. grovlnc the 7ounc stock to ita ~rking 

age. 

It ma7 be seen trom the table that the vlllace under

took 1n 1SS8 an Investment ot the value or Rs.85',3S7, the 

Import component or vhtch valued Rs.)0,8S5'. these Imports 
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~ 
need to be adJusted :ln table 9.1J clvlng the export-Import 

aeeoun t ot the vlllace ln 1S5's-6o. 

Atter adJustment ot the above imports, ve tlnd that the 

net Import balance increases to Ra.2,69,008. Deducting thla 

from the net export balance ot Ra.2,86,209 (vlde table 9-17) 

we cet an overall export balance ot Ra.17 ,201 only. 

In village income accounting, the total village Income 

ia taken to be the 8UDl ot consumption, Investment and the 

net export aur,Plus. these are clven belova 

Estimated Village Income ln 1S58• 

Consumption (estimated on the 
basta ot consumption data) 

Investment (table 9.18) 

Export surplua 

Total · 

Ra.5',31,lt39 

Ra. 85',37$ 

Ra. 11,201 

· Ra.6,33,997 

The total income ·retumed b7 the general tamlly 

schedule however vaa Ra.5',B5',3SO. Estimates ot lncomea 

generated 1n varloua eectora and available to the resident 

tamlllea ot tbe vlllare came to Ra.lt,22,135'. Adding real• 

ttances, Rs.1,Slt1920, we get tbe gross income ot the village, 

ot Ra.6,171 0S'S'. Tbla tlgure amounts to S7.30 per cent ot 

the estimated total tncome civen above. 

The attempt to reconclle prodnctlon and imports ot 

commod1t1ea dlrectl7 entering consumption and the eatlmatea 

ot consumption given above also brines to llgbt certain caps 
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1n our data. '!'he total available production ls arrived at 

b7 subtracting the todder component. From. thts we deduct 

the exported portion and add traders' Imports as shown belova 

Income (Primar.y) Available tor Consumption 

Gross production ot prtmar7 
commodities (table 9.11> 

Lessa Fodder (Padc!T Straw) 

Lesaa exported (table 9.15') 

Adds Traders' imports 
(table 9·11) 

Total available tor consumption 

Total estimated consumption 

Detlcit on Consumption Account 

Ra.2Slt11tlt1 

Ra. 27,lt20 Ra.267,02$ 

Ra. 6lt,01t0 

Bs.3021618 

Ra.105',6o3 

Ra.131,lt39 

Rs~ 2$,836 

We tl1la t1Dd that the Income, composed ot production 

within the village and net ot imports, that vas lmmediatel7 

avallable tor consumption, tormed 95'.1 per cent ot the 

estimated consumption. It should be noted that vhlle the 

estimates or income pertained to the accounting )'ear, namel7 

the 7ear 19~ 1 the estimates ot COI18UIIIPtion were based on . 

data collected 1n and pertaining to the 7ear ot surve7. 



Chapter X. 

THE PROCESS OF CHANGE 

In the preceding chapters, w presented data regarding the 

village situation at the rewrve7 point or time in 1S~S-601 vitb 

comparable data pertaining to the rirst suryey undertaken 1D 

1954-~~. A part or our resurvey experience pertained to tile 

methodology or v1llage 1nqu1r1es1 the 11m1tat1ons on the compara

b111t.Y or rewrve7 data and the dtrricult1es as regarda collec

tion and aggregation or various tJPe& or changes a~ the ramily 

level. These have been brieny touched upon earlier. In thls 

chapter ve attempt a brter dlacuaslon regardln, the process or 

change that was operative 1n the vlllap Mlthbav during the 

period o~ rtve years between the two 1nqulr1ea. 

It has generally been seen that the village econom7 had 

remained almost unchanged during the rtve 7ears. 7he resources, 
~ 

the labour~ the organisation or production revealed only margi-

nal adjustments, vh1ch normally occur over a period or time. The 

overall sltu.atlon or no-change at the vlllage.end may theretore be. 

kept in viev during the rollovlng discussion. the dlscusslon is 

largel7 baaed on the minor e~ldencea or change. 

The tacts or change 1 as revealed b7 our data1 tall into tvo 

categories. Firstl7 there were the abort-period changes, 

incidental to. the resurve7 year1 195'9-60. It has been seen that 

the village had to contend vith two seta ot circumstances 

atrecting the agricultureland the t1sh1ng sectors. Inu.ndat1on 

or rice-tielda b7 tidal water resulted ln lowering the produc

tion ot paddy. Ltkevlse a bad season coupled wlth the develop

ment ot acarcit7 condltlona ln the ava1lab111t7 ot rav hemp 
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brought down the procitlction or tlah tor the J&&r. !be untavou

rable aeaaona attected the·coaat tor three succeaslve Je&ra and 

resulted in a decllm ln the capital holding and in particular

the boldine or boats, b7 compelling the tishermen to postpone 

the anm.al replacement• and repairs. The' increased non-ava1la

b111 t7 or hemp also resulted ln a decline 1n the .'net holdllll b7 

1ndlvichlal tlshlng tamlllea. A tu.rthar ettect ot the two 

circumstances vas tbe emicratlon or a tev working tlshermen ot 

more advanced ate• to BombBT 1n search ot emplo)'lllent• . 

the second categorr or change belonged to the varlet1 that 

indicated ad,1uata:ents ot more tu.ndamental natura and otten a. 
(A, 

suggested * trend. Wblle auch changes could be onl7 lndlcated, 

evidence as regarda thelr long-period ettect rir occurrence ls not 
•. 

available slnce ve c11d not collect rear-to-7ear data tor the 

intervening ttve rears. 

The principal change that occurred at Mlthbav during the 

tive 7ears was the atre~gthenlng or the practice or emigration. 

The practice or emigration was alreadr established at the time 

ot our tirst lnqulr7. Otlr task vas theretore· to see tr the 

practice had gathered atrength over the period or had weakened. 

It baa been mentioned that the practice or emigration tor 

seeklng emplo711ent vas the economic neceaslt7 or the village 

with limited resources that could not Sllataln the growing popula

tion. The need tor emigration waa present at the both the 

points ot our inquirr also. Other things remaining unchanged, 

the data at the resurver point or time should have revealed a 

constant proportion or emigrants. 
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That' the proportion bad increased 1nd1catea that the 

village had to contend against, apart trom the earlier conatralnt 

ot 11m1ted resources, a dltterent set or circumstances. The tact 

ot emlcratlon ot working tlshermen ot more advanced ages conse

quent to the scarc:lt7 ot hemp explains onl7 a small, part ot the 

Increase ln emigration. 

The single maJor circumstance that attected the Whole 

vllla,e vas the ceneral rise 1n the price level. We have noted 

that rtse 1n the local coat ot living was not co~~~mensurate wlth 

the Increase ln locall7 earned Incomes ln that a large part ot 

the principal produ.ce ot paddJ dld not enter the market. We 

have also seen that the prices or other produce like coconuts, 

mangoes etc. remained unchanged. 7he level or wages were also 

largel7 unchanged. The increase ln the general level or incomes 

came about on account or the increase in remittances sent .to the 

vlllage. lllhlle we have no data to establish that the lncrea" 
'· 

1n remittances had occurred specincall7 ovlng to increase ln 

the local coat ot 11vlng1 lndlcattona available at the village• 

end showed that the ,opposite was largel7 true. Relat1vel7 1110re 

people emigrated because living costs had Increased and the7 

could not be sustained on the incomes available· vi thln the 

vtllace in addi tlon to remittancea. 

T.be apecitic tndlcationa that suggested the above were tn 

themselves small 1n magnitude. We have noted that the rates or 

Inputs such as seed, manure and labour 1n acriculture declined 

at the latter polnt or t1me. The proportion ot hired labour 

ln the total per-acre labour inputs vera also seen to have 
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declined. 1'hla coupled v1th the observed movement ava7 trom 

agriculture pointed to the tact that the increase 1n the cost or 

llvlng cut into the rea011rcaa earmarked tor agriculture• It 1a 

known that tradl ttonal techniques or produetlon became obsolete 

ovlng to the disruption or the coat pattern because, or a rise i~ 

prtcea. The ettect at Mithbav vas that more persona emigrated. 

lt ma7 theretore be noted that_ the tncrease 1n emigration during 

the tlve years vaa mainl7 due to the aggravated economic s1tua• 

tion precipitated b7 oa acee•• ot the general r1ae 1n prices. 

lt is ditticul t to identity the torce ot change since the 

process or change is selt•generatlng and Dllti-causal. It ma7 

be shown that the resources remaining the same, the chances 1n 

dltterent sectors and the village as a whole, occurred because 

ot the tw more tundamental torces or change 1W11el7 that or 

natural growth and the increase in the price level. However 

fUndamental, the7 need not be ident1t1ed as such 1n the context . 
ot our surve1•· Our obJective vas to stud7 the changes that 

occurred during the short period or tive 78ars onl7. We there• 
'&.....~~ 

tore note that the1pract1ce or emigration ws the maJor cause 

ot the complez pattern or changes that were revealed at the 

second point or tnquir7. 

the practice or emigration mq tndeed be categorised as 

the prtnclpal atab111a1na torce or change according to our data. 

We have seen that 1 t had opera ted as a correc t1 ve tor the lll&tD-. 
tenance or the standards ot conaumption ldlen the village accounts 

showed a greater d.rtclt due to the rise ln the cost or llvtng. 

The quantum or remittances lncreaaed, their proportion to the 

village income tncreastng rrom 28 to 33 per cent. 
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In specific terms, ve have seen, that about 60 per cent 

ot the nev earners entering the vorktng force during the period 

had lett the village. In ad<11t1on about 17 per cent or tl"..e 

total mmber or earners at the earlier point or time had emtgra• 

ted tor employment outalda tbe village. 

A majorit7 or the sJD&ller adJustments 1n dltterent sectors 

can be attributed to emlgratlo~ elthar dlrectl7 or 1nd1rectlr. 

It vas causal ln ma1Dtaln1Dg the status-quo 1n ·the .organisational 

relaUonshlp 1n· dltterent sectors b7 taking· avq the removeable 

surplus or labour vhlch vas constant17 beln& reinforced b7 

natural growth. In 1ts indirect ettecta1 w have seen that 1t 

vas on account or emigration primar117 that the village had 

extensive ecSucat1ona1 racilitles, bad come to use more modem 

amenltles or llte, 11ke stoves, watches, etc. 

In pr1nc1pal, the ertort to 1dent1.r, a force or change 

should. be made b7 1ta effects on the ~tt1tudes and. aaplratlons 

ot the people, who are the prime decislon-m&kers. Living at a 

subslstance level and. dapending, to a s1cnlt1cant extent, on the 

remittances sent b7 their emigrants, the people ot Mtthbav had . 
become h1ch17 conscious ot thelr standards or llvlng. 1'he7 sent 

thelr children to school regularl7 ln order .to glve them a 

m1n1mum equipment tor llte 1D Bomba7. the ec!u.catlon, ln man7 

cases, d.1rectl7 helped the emigrants 1D getting ~obs. 

Emigration also brought about a hlch degree or monettza• 

tion at the village-end. People were partlcularl7 conscious or 

cash incomes and cash outla,;. Both our sarver• lndlcated. that 

preference vas ,given to work which cave qulck returns 1n cash. 
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A buncUng acheme1 or1g1Dall7 requested ror b7 the people them

selves, vas later on refused because the State Government ln 

undertaking the scheme, declared a small cash lev.r on the 

owners or the arrected place or land. 

Flnall7 emigration wa8 causal ln enlarging the mental 

horlzona or the people. 7be people had c1arinite ideas regard

ing the amenities ot better-l~vlng1 the concepts or better

living being iniUall.r borrowed tro• the urban clt7 ot Bomba.r. 

thus we nnd th&t a number or schemes such aa roads, a maternity 

hospltal 1 a permanent bridge, more medical equipment etc. were 

undertaken b.J the fancha.rat dllring the period. It is aignltlcant 

to note that a little over one•tourth ot the total expenditure 

on the above vas contributed b7 the people voluntaril.J. the 

prererence shown tor the more retined work rendered b7 the 

visiting masons ia also indicative or the above. 

we shall denote certain other changes that occurred at 
. . 

Mithbav during the_period. · In each caae1 tha immediate cause 

ascribable to the ch&nce was other than emigration. In the 

tirst Instance, ve have seen that one ot the carpenters had 

installed a mechanical aav. The technological innovation vas 

pre8U.III&blJ a result ot the unt1melr death or some or the vorklng 

carpenters, whlch reduced the supplr or skilled workers. . the 

a1gntrtcant tall in the supply ot carpenters at the. time or 

the resurvey aa vall as in the immediate tuture created a 

altuation which pointed tovarda the importation, sooner or later, 

ot some mechanical.innovat1on that would till in 'the gap•. 

The mechanical sav came to be installed a little earlier ovlng 
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to certain immediate tortutous circumstances pertaining to the 

7ear onl7. 

Secondl7 we have seen that the plantation industry had 

shown a upward trend. It had been debated in the village tor 

a number ot years whether under the circumstances, it vas not 

the onl7 way out. All the land that could be put under tteld 

crops and matnl7 padd7, had alreaey been done. 1'he village bad 

a stngle kharit crop, double-cropping having been rendered 
. 

tmpoastble owing absence or water at subsoil levels. The onl7 

direction tn which ertorts at increasing production 'at the 

village-end could be undertaken, vas to brine under plantation 

the slopes ot the central bill range and the uncultivable vaate 

vhtch almost grev nothing. 

the alov pace ot thla activity however was due to 

certain attitudes ot the people ot the village. the acttvit7 

meant vatting till the plants became trult-bearing. And those 

who undertook plantation were not sure tt thelr aucceeatve 

generations would star 1n the village to reap the b~netita. 

Moat ot the plantation were undertaken b7 old or retired people 

who had come to say in the village tor good~ the Jounger 

'people, those that were schooling or those that had completed 

some stage or e~catton, generall7 aspired tor a ~ob at BombaJ, 

vhlcb at the village-end acquired a prestige value. 

_In the thlrd instance, we have noted that the profession 

ot-cartlng was betnc given up progreastvelJ. To a algnltlcant 

extent thls vas a result or the penetration ot truck ln tbe 

lntertor. According to the reports ot carters ln the village, 
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. the protesalon vas being abandoned, in the immediate instance, 

because ot absence ot capital or the opportunities to raise 

capital tor purposes ot repalra and replacements. In addltlon, 

the d1tttcult7 was enhanced atnce the enactment ot the tenanc7 

leglslatlon vhtch la7 down a ltst ot prtorlttes as to whom a 

man could sell hla land. While earlier, the carters' could 

ratse capital b7 etther selll~g or mortgaging' land, they.eould 

no longer do so. In add1t1on tt mar 11lso be recalled that the 

Pancha7at had Undertaken the construction ot roads, tncluatve 

ot the extension ot the maln approach road tlll the terr7 1n 

the south. The truck could reach more ln terlor places as 

result ot these Improvements. A part ot the demand tor carting 

vas thus taken ott. 

To SUID up the altuatton at the polnt ot resurvey, 1 t may 

be aald that the village econom7 waa employing its onl7_ tool 

or adJustment In an ettort to maintain tts standards ot consump

tion acatnst r1s1ng prices. It had round it -necessar,y to 

strengthen ita practice ot exporting a part ot its labour and 

so to Increase its dependence on the outside world~ The~&nges 
that could be expected to have _longer-tena errecta and as such 

secular 1n nature, were the three mentioned above, namel7, the 

introduction or nev technolog7, the stepping up or the planta• 

tion acttvlt7 and the decline tn carting. 

In the particular context or Mlthbav, however, the above 

changes, which are themselves subJect to the overall constraints 

or the region such· as the absence or personnel, capital and the 

market, have limited pred1ctab1lit7• fte have alread7 seen that 
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the ettorta or the· two persons, the cul t1vator vho experimented 

vith the Japanese method ot rice cultivation and the 1118.1lager or 

the silica mines, had to be abandoned owing to the development 

ot circumstances wltich could not have been foreseen at the tlrst 

point surver. It ma7, therefOre, be noted that the. degree or 

predictability depends largel7 on the trpe ot the village complex 

under studJ and ita characteri1t1c responses to change generated - ..,. 
trom outatde. According to our understanding or the vlllage, 

any attempt to Improve its ctrcum•tances, appear to point towards 

increasing the equipment ot the emigrants b7 providing more 

varied and higher tec~~ical instruction in order to make them 

more read1l7 acceptable in the employment market at Bomba7 and 

other developing induatrial centres, and secondl7 the provision 

ot more secure employment and urban amenities vlth1n the region, 

b7 means or electritieat1on, atart1n1 ot industries, better 

transport tacllities ete. 


